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for there is no king had any 
other first beginning 
for all men have one entrance 
into life ... 
I he wisdom ol solomon 
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we all have our likes and dislikes, 
il is ihe way we were brought up. we 
were taught to like one color and 
despise another or to type someone 
as evil because his hair is loo long, 
we act and read without thinking, 
obliterating from our mind men's 
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"(hough leaves are many, 
I he rool is one; . . ." 
William bu 11 or yea Is (.18b5-1.9/i4) 
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-- a person's life-long journey of inter-
action with other people starts at the 
moment of birth. every man begins life 
in the same manner, with others o f 
his own kind and all men are of one 
kind, all are human but uniquely so. 
men differ in their goals and ambitions 
yet all are of one substance. 
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man, like snowflakes, all the same yet 
each unique. the snowflakes don't 
complain, they know their place. 
together they are beautiful, alone they 
melt away. so much like man are 
snowflakes, or at least like man's 
potential. each are beautiful in their 
uniqueness yet man sometimes tries to 
push his uniqueness too far. one 
snowflake design is just as beautiful as 
another, though some designs be more 
popular at times. 
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features . . . . . . . . . 38 
sports .......... 64 
greeks ......... 100 
organizations . . . 134 
administration . . 194 
seniors & faculty . 214 
classes . . . . . . . . . 34 2 
ads ............ 440 
sue wilkerson 








1 s  ilkerson 
. edit r in chief 
. laura l  
 . associate editor 
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-in appreciation 
the people make the book, so it seems 
on ly fitting to dedicate it to them in 
appreciat ion fo r the work and cooper-
ation they put into it. cooperation and 
understanding in picture retakes and 
resubmitting elusive copy are only two 
examples of the understanding needed 
to put out the book. for wi thout this 
much-needed empathy and consider-
ation, the staff is helpl ess, and thus en-
able to meet thei r goals as well as the 
goals expected by the students. so 
with sincere thanks, the 1972 
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peggy sue zerkel 
judy marie garnette 
linda jane hern 
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ruth dale payne 
linda jane Ioughrey 
who's who in american colleges 
who's who is printed each year to ac-
knowl edge outstanding achievement 
o f senio rs in over 1000 american 
un iversities and co lleges. students are 
selected for this special recognition on 
the basis of scho larship, citizenship, 
and participation in campus activities. 
these madison students who were 
selected display the qualities necessary 
for high achievement and offer en-
couragement and pride to their 
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every year a group of students are 
chosen by ballo t as bei ng o utstanding 
in contr ibut ions to their class. 
ded ication to campus o rganizations 
and fellow students are a few of the 
requirements fo r special recognition 
by thei r fellow students. 
janet sue barrett 
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elizabeth ann husk 
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judith winfree quaiff 
mary elizabeth ray 
suzanne lee underwood 
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• • assoc1at1on 
coordinated by m iss m ills, and led by pres-
ident, debb ie watkins, the w.r.a. is t he un ifying 
body w hich oversees intramurals, interest 
g roups, varsi ty sports fo r women at mad ison. 
the purpose of the women's recreation 
association is to afford recreational o pportu-
nities for all students and to develop a 
high degree of sportsmanship, as well as an in-
terest fo r participation in physica l activi tes. the 
association sponsors intramural s in basketball , 
softbal l, voll eyball , swimming, tennis, bowling, 
golf, badminton, p ing pong, bridge, soccer, 
and flag football . 
int ramural basketball enjoyed an especially good response 
from the soro rities. the teams used a five man rul ing wh ich 
dem anded more skill and end urance on the part of the 
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i il s, d l d by pres- 
i t i ,  vv . . i  e unifying 
i i lr urals, i t rest 
, t r f r n at adison. 
f t 's r cre tion 
ci ti ff r r creational opportu- 
l t nt d to develop a 
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alpha gamma delta and kappa 
delta tied for Lhe 1972 women's in-
tramural volleyball championship. 
judo, or "the gentle way," is a new arrival to 
madison campus. it is a modern sport devel-
oped from certain phases of jujitsu. dianne 
moore led the group. the class is held on 
thursdays, and has enjoyed enthusiastic 
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pegasus 
the purpose of the pegasus club is to 
advance skil ls in riding, hunting, and 
traini ng of horses. major activities of the 
pegasus cl ub include the mad ison col lege 
ho rse show which includes class and cl ub 
intramurals, and the mock hunt that is to 
be held in the spring, and the all-day 
mountain trail riding clinic. 
gymnastics 
the goal of this year's gymnastics program 
is to create a group of gymnastic enthusi-
asts that will be the nucleus of an 
exhibition team for next year when we wil l 
have the use of godwin hal l. the future 
goal of the club is to participate in men's 
and women's intercollegiate gymnastics. 
those who are interested in continuing 
their gymnastic ski ll development and 
those who wish to participate in 
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julia ulans, joan hadley, mary jo prestridge, valerie m essner, chris wilk, kim overstreet, jill 
pierce, not pictured susan greene, marian babylon, kay padgett. as l is to 
i , and 
s , ities the 
a lle e 
lude lass l  
t is to 
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eagle 5 defeated eagle 3 in a close game and emerged 
as intramural soccer champions. 2-1 score. 
men's athletic 
association 
under the leadership of charles ballard (m.a.a. president) 
and coach babcock (head of men 's intramurals) the men's 
athletic association provided a broad spectrum of athletic 
even ts in which every male student could participate. a 
vigorous expansion in intramural events from september 
un ti l june kindled athletic sp irit, competition and 
spo rtsmanship. 1401 men competed in the 6 fa ll sports. 
the purpose of the m. a.a. is to offer as many varied intra-
mural activities as possible on a competitive basis to a 
grow ing male population on campus. the m.a.a. also 
hopes to promo te spirit and good sportsmanship through 
involvement of madison's male population. this year's 
o ffi cers were charles c. ballard, president and houston 
hemp, vice president. 
the studs captu red the intramural 
football championship by their w in 
over the day students 31-6. both teams 
compiled 8-0 records for the season. 
42 stud ents participated in the flag 
football program. 
in intramural w restling, eagle 4 and 
the studs tied fo r first place in team 
play. tim o' rourke won both the 125 
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t l r hi f rl  all rd ( . .a. president) 
ck  f ' i lra urals) the en's 
ti  sociati  a r d spectrum of athletic 
t i i ry l st ent could participate, a 
i  i i i tr ural ev nts fro  S te ber 
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t s i . 1 n eted i t e 6 f l  sports, 
t  f t .a.a. is t  ff r as any v ried i tra- 
l ti iti i l n a co petitive basis to a 
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the m.a.a. presented a "spirit trophy" to 4th floor eagle 
for their enthusiastic suppo rt of the dukes basketball 
team. 
twenty-four teams participated in int ramural basketball. 
they led the early season competition with a 3-0 record. 
dennis evans won the men's singles championship 
in intramural tennis by outscoring the defending 
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72 
meredith overstreet, donna gladden, joanne renn, linda peterson, debbie nebinger, jill english, dianna knapp, 
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fi rst row: jean schoellig, sue redfield, patricia frear, becky reeve, pat morris, 
denise mcdonough. second row : brenda dulterer, pat kelley, patsy jones, third 
row : dianna gray, nancy burke. 
hockey team 
this summer at a training camp in the poconoe 
mountains, th is year's hockey team received 
expert instruction from numerous experienced 
coaches, including some from england. with the 
additional help of home coaches, dr. morrison and 
miss harrison, eleven girls made their way to the 
south east fi eld hockey tournament. four girls have 
also attended the u.s. f ield hockey tournament in 
w hich the girls have high hopes of entering again 
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bridgewater jv 1 
randolph-macon f 1 
woman's coll ege 
madison v 
madison v 
mad ison jv 
madison v 
mad ison jv 
madison f 
mad ison jv 
mad ison f 
mad ison v 
madison jv 
madison v 
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madison coll ege does have a volleyball team! five 
years ago it started o ut as an interested group of 
students participating in a few sport days. three 
years ago a schedule was arranged and has been 
pl aying competitively since then. for the past two 
years not many home games have been pl ayed due 
to the less than official size of the playing area. a 
good balanced schedule was planned of home and 
away games. as for the schedule this past year, the 
team had its ups and downs ending with a 10-8 
season for the first team and a 6-10 season fo r the 
second team. the team was young with on ly one 
junior, sandy helsley, being also the key spiker. two 
seniors started t he season, but had to leave to do 
student teaching. the second team was co mposed of 
a very enthusiastic group of freshmen who lea rned a 
lot about the game and are eager to go into a new 
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row one: susan marr, laurie gent, kay padgetl, mary ann norm an, brenda 
leap, kathy murray, jan stover. row two: mrs. horn, barbara wallis, dianna 
moore, kathy whitehouse, sandy kelsley, linda thompson, sandy l indsey, 
rho nda riccardino, belly toliver, no t pic tured : debbie davenport, sandy 
johnston, valerie bouchard. 
• 
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cross country team 
t he 1971 cross country team was composed of six 
freshmen, johnnie phillips, bill f letcher, bill mahone, 
chris boswell , richard hillman, and chuck snyder. 
they compiled a 2-5 record while competing against 
varsity teams. during the season the school record 
for five m iles and for the home course was broken 
on numerous occasions. on october 16, bi ll f letcher 
set a home course record fo r a madison runner with 
a time of 29: 10. every one of the runners made great 
progress and in the state meet every man ran his 
best time, with both bill mahone and johnnie 
phi ll ips breaking the o ld school record fo r 5 miles, 
27 :34. t he o ut look for the future is very good. all of 
this year's team m embers will be returning. we feel 
that this year's team established a firm foundation 
w ith their hard work, pride, and determination. 
winning cross country seasons are going to be built 
on this foundation. 
madison opponent 
22 shepherd 33 
42 eastern mennonite 17 
44 bridgewater 15 
37 lynchburg 20 
27 george mason 28 
46 roan oke 15 
30 elizabethtown, pa. 26 
(low score wins) 
75 
, hiK:k er, il  hone, bil  flelcher, chris boswell, johnnie phillips, coach mcmillin. 
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r , i  illi s, bil  fl t her, il  hone, 
ll, r il , a d chuck snyder. 
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tim vanderwarker, mascot, row one: benny renwick, randy sheffield, bob mowat, richie coleman, bob sciarone, don 
rittman, joe erickson, mike zavinsky, mike telsa. row two: gary rosecrans, mike northey, brian donohue, bob hollins, pat 
baker, tom sanders, charlie wymer, tom riley, dave fu lton, richie buschow, ray Iaroche. row three: coach vanderwarker, rip 
marston, john nagle, al mayer, pete oberg, larry czarny, jeff mcenteer, bob mcardle, ken mcilvanie, mike frye, glenn 
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soccer team 
madison opp. 
vi rginia mil itary inst itute 6 0 
washington and lee university 1 0 
randolph-macon college 3 4 
george mason college 2 9 
elizebethtown co llege 1 7 
eastern mennonite co llege 4 0 
lynchburg college 1 1 
virginia polytechnic institute 3 0 
hampdef)-sidney college 4 0 
roanoke college 3 2 
v.i.s.a. western division play-off 
lynchburg college 1 3 
ncaa college division southern 
regional championship 
winter park florida 
rollins college 1 3 
florida southern college 3 0 
overall record 8-4-1 33 20 
v.i.s.a. record 7-1 -1 27 7 
an all-america goalie- a trip to florida to participate in 
the ncaa college division southern regional soccer 
tournament - three players selected to the ncaa all-
tourney first team- two players named first team all-
state and one to secon d team all-state - four players 
representing madison college in the visa all-star game 
-ten new team and individual records established- a 
winning season and a coach named "visa coach of the 
year. " soccer coach bob vanderwarker beamed with 
pride as he recounted the events of a truly great 
campaign which saw the duke booters break western 
division championship and qualifying for a berth in the 
ncaa's. a tremendous accomplishment for the dukes 
who had been able to win on ly two games in three 
previous years of soccer competition. " this great gang 
surprised everyone including myself," stated the ener-
getic duke mentor. " during our pre-season workouts we 
coined the phrase "win in '71" as our motto, and I r~ally 
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l  oalie—  ri  t  fl ri  to partici ate in 
i i i n s t ern regional soccer 
t — l rs l cted t  t e ncaa al - 
t eam — t l y rs ed fi t team al - 
 t a  l t t  — f ur players 
ti i l i  t  visa al -star game 
— ten  i i i al r cor s established — a 
 a  " i a coach of the 
r er rk r bea ed ith 
t t ev t of a truly great 
i t  oters r ak stern 
i i  alifyi  f r a berth in the 
. s cco plish ent f r t e duk s 
l t i ly t o ga s in three 
f r etiti , this great gang 
i r i l i g elf," stated the ener- 
ti   t , ri  r r - ason rk ts e 
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row one: betty lewis, debbie ronemus, susie miller, nancy clark, meredith overs treet, curnie 
webster, brenda sutterer. row two : miss jaynes, linda deshazo, kathie lester, paula dobbins, arva 
barnes, dianna gray, lynn craun , sue redfield, and jill english. not p ictured : loretta lewis, peggy 
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: lly l i , i  r s, susie il er, nancy dark, meredith overstre t, curnie 
r,  tierer.  t : i s j ynes, li da deshazo, kathie lester, paula dob ins, arva 
, r y, l  cr u , su  redfield, and jili english. not pictured: loretla lewis, peg y 















under the direction of coach betty jaynes, the 1972 women's 
basketball team went on its way to another successfu l 
season. a 9-3 record was compiled by the first team gi rl s and 
a 10-0 record for the second team. the gi rls again looked 
forward to the state tournament where they won the 
runners-up trophy last year. 
madison opponent 
49 mary baldwin 36 
25 frostbu rg 23 
40 v.c.u. 41 
38 bridgewater 52 
55 sweet briar 24 
39 salisbury 37 
55 gallaudet 33 
41 e.m .c. 25 
48 lynchburg 32 
79 
ll  
  ti  f  t y j , t e 972 's 
t l t i y to another succes ful 
,  r   il d y t  fir t team girls and 
t cond t a , t  girls again looked 
t t ent re they on the 











































ginny kirsch, cindy eubanks, nancy julia, judy ferrier, sue hunter, miss betty harris (coach), cheryl anderson, pam staun ton, 
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advance ... retreat . .. lunge ... parry ... 
riposte . . . defense . . . these are the 
commands from coach betty harris as she 
prepares the fenci ng team for the season. 
matches were started soon after practice 
began in february. the biggest events of the 
season were the state invitational held at 
madison col lege for the first time, and the trip 
to the national intercollegiate to urnament at 
penn state. clemson university and penn state 
as w ell as the virgini a schoo ls were 
represented at the madi son tournament. the 
team also fenced in severa l amateu r fencers 
league of america events and held a clinic at 
bridgewater col lege. the first team compil ed a 
4-3 reco rd while the second team was 30-3. 
schedule 
hollins college, away 
lunchburg and longwood at longwood 
mary washington, away 
penn state and randolph macon women's 
college, away 
radford co llege, home 
virgi nia international fencing tournament, 
home 
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mad is on score 
w 146 luther ri ce 
I 68 va. commonwealth univ. 
I 63 shepherd 
w 91 eastern mennonite 
w 82 hampden -sydney 
w 96 va. weslyan 
w 65 millersvi lle 
w 93 bridgewater 
w 85 clinch valley 
w 74 chri stopher newport 
w 90 eastern mennonite 
I 68 o ld dominion univ. 
I 57 chirstopher newport 
w 105 rhode island col lege 
w 65 southeastern 
w 103 millersville 
77 shepherd 




luther ri ce 
luther ri ce 
all things considered, new 
coach - dean ehlers; new 
defense, added game ex-
perien ce and a desire to be 
competitive leads duke 
fans to believe that 71-72 
































varsity team: row 1: d.l. moyers, g. Ieake, g. toliver, I. mosser, m . 
bryan, j . lutt. row two : r. cooper, r. nchmond, j . frye, g. butler, m . 
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jefferson, p. vines, 
d. davis, w. 
vv a 11 o n , d . I. 
moyers. row 2: r. 
smith, r . 
richmond, m. 










1 74 staunton military academy 86 
w 74 augusta military academy 63 
w 75 massanutten military academy 73 
w 93 fork union military academy 80 
1 72 massanutten military academy 77 
1 69 e.m.c. frosh 89 
1 76 staunton military academy 86 
w 72 augusta military academy 64 
w 88 e.m.c. frosh 83 
1 72 fork union military academy 84 
not since the recent birth of the basketball program at 
madison college has there been as much optimism as 
there was this year, even though the dukes faced their 
toughest schedule ever, the optimism is generated by the 
return of seven lettermen — all with considerable experi- 
ence. heading the returning cast was 6'4" gary butler, 
most valuable duke of 70-71, leading the team in scoring 
with 15.8 per game average and george toliver, top 
defensive player and also a capable scorer with 12.5 point 
per game average. 
83 
row one: jan phillips, leslie howe, katie mcfiffert, m arl ene Iangdaie, debbie f lynn, cathy 
mcgrail, chris mullen. row two: vi rginia axtel l, el len m eadows, mary jane szymanski, lynn 
oliver, becky zimmerman, darl ene h i ll, margie challoner, bev haynes, d iane alley. {not 
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• sw1m team 
the madison wom en's swim ming team 
nickn amed "gozoos" include 18 hard-
wo rking and enthusiast ic girls under 
the f in e coaching of mrs. martha 
o 'donn ell. t he f irst meets of t he season 
with rando lph-macon, v.p. i ., o ld 
dominion, and longwood have dem-
onstrated the great abi lity of the 
swimm ers and the team w ill be hard to 
beat for the remainder of t he season. 
each season the team seems to get 
st ronger due to th e previous competi-
tive exp eriences of the girls who try 
out. the divers, b eing underclassmen, 
are sho w ing promising abi l ity and wi ll 
be strong on the boards next year. 
special events coming up for the 
wom en include the state meet at o ld 
domin ion in march, and six girl s may 
go to nationals. w e have a strong team 
this seaso n and w it h the new pool in 
godwin hall ready fo r use next year 
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mary washington v 11-2 (w ) 
• 10-1 (w ) JV 
bridgewater v 14-3 (w) 
. 25-0 (w ) JV 
roanoke . 9-1 (w ) JV 
william and mary v 7-1 (w ) 
. 6-0 (w ) JV 
hollins v 10-3 (W) 
frostburg v 12-6 (w) 
goucher v 29-1 (w ) 
. 6-6 JV 
the lacrosse team had a very successful 1971 , 
winning all of their games and attending four 
tournaments. ten madison girls were on the first 
virginia team; two on the second team and one o n 
the third virginia team. 
86 
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standing-s. harper (manager), I. Ioughery, n. gorry, a. mel in , I. harris, d. nieuwenhuis, d. moore, 
j. schoellig, a. barnes, b. lee, d. watkins, miss barbara quinn (coach), s. wessner, p. aderton , c. 
joyce, b. reeve, h. burch, c. ward (manager). kneeling - b. schermerhorn , p. jones, I. hern, p. 
kelly, b. saylor, t. frear, m.a. gasper, c. webster, d. voltz, j. ridgeway, m. bablyon (manager). sitting 
- t. brewster (manager), d. bennethum, n. smith, v. foster, s. abbott, b. haynes, d. wright, s. 
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the duke nine enjoyed a fine year fini shing a 
highly competitive schedule with 12 w ins 
against 5 losses. key victories included a 
double-header over frostburg state, which 
fi nished 5th in the a.c.a.a. college division. 
other important wins came against mason-
dixon conference winner hampden-sydney 
and p o w e rfu.l indep endent virgi ni a 
commonwealth university. in all , madison 
defeated five teams which eventually went on 
to win their respective conferences. larry hunt 
(7-2 , voted most valuable player) and rod 
findley (4-2) w ere the mainstays of the 
pitching staff, whi le j im sparling (.426), j im 
frankl in (.368) and davi d snyder (.360) lead in 
the hitting department. the dukes show great 
promise for 1972 with all of thei r starters 
return ing ; however, the to ughest schedul e 
ever incl udes formidabl e opponents such as 
lynchburg, brockport state, and the university 









row two: k. collins, n. Iantz, j. franklin, m. smith, f. sparling, p. 
co rso, g. peterson , b. corso, I. hunt, r. fridly, g. dellinger. row one: 
b. bozard, d. snyder, r. armstrong, g. ea rhart, r. sheffield, s. proctor, 
e. williams. 
88 
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5 mill ersvi lle state 
2 eastern mennonite 
2 va. commonwealth university 
9 va. commonwealth university 
7 hampden-sydney 
1 hampden-sydney 
2 frostburg state 
4 washington and lee 
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4 frostburg state 3 
3 bridgewater 2 
7 george mason 0 
0 george mason 4 
9 eastern mennonite 2 
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archery team 
madison co llege archery team has come a long way 
in the past two years. in the eastern regional 
intercollegiate meet madison has taken first p lace 
both years and also came home with fi rst place at 
the southeastern intercollegiate meet at stetson uni-
versity in fl orida. they plan to enter the u.s. 
intercollegiate meet in may at san bernardino, 
cai lfornia. at the eastern regional meet in glassboro, 
the ladies came in second and the men came in sec-
ond. individually bob ryder p laced 2nd, bryan 
daniels 5th and jamie taylor 11th. for the women, 
sue vincke placed 5th, chris ward 6th, and lisa how-
ard 17th. the lad ies came in first at the southeastern 
regional meet in deland, f lorida and the men came 
in th ird. individua lly, fo r the men, bob ryder ·was 
first, bryan daniels 8th and jamie taylor 15th. for the 
women, lisa howard took first, sue vincke 3rd and 
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eleanor price, gail noyes, nancy j ul ia, sue hunter, betty lewis, 
peggy doremus. absent, sharon Stricker 
golf team 
this year for the first time the women's golf team 
had a split season with matches in the fal l and 
spring. highlights fo r the sp ring season included 
the two-day state tournament at longwood college 
and the invitational at the university of north 
carolina at greensboro . 
the fall team, coached by martha o 'donnell, won 
the golf matches with william and mary (11 Y2 -
1/2), randolph madon (7 - 5), and sweetbriar (1'1 -
1) with their on ly losses to longwood (8 - 4) and 
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top to bottom : roy witherite, mac ferguson, richie co leman, al mayer, charlie 
wymer, mike winner, steve nardi, doug russel , greg knupp, coach 
vandewarker, len skovira. 
• tenn1s team 
madison opponent 
8 bridgewater college 1 
8 george mason college 1 
4 lynchburg college 5 
1 hampden -sydney col lege 8 
4 shepherd col lege 5 
8 eastern mennonite college 1 
8 randolph-macon coll ege 1 
8 bridgewater college 1 
the madison college men's tenn is team won 5 
matches and lo st 3 to gain their second consecu-
tive winning season in 1971. with only one player 
miss ing fro m the 1971 team the prospect seems 
good for another winning season at madison in 
1972. mac ferguson was voted most valuable 
player fo r his steady performance. 
s 
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row one: dale rzepnicki, tommy white, bill bletoch, d.l. moyers. row two: coach 
long, jack vandenengal , tom pollard, ricky keitch . bill lam, fred saxton. absent : fred 






121/2 trenton state 
8 westchester 
11 st . andrews 
19 bridgewater 
15 roanoke 
10 university of ri chmond 
6 george washington university 
141/2 frostburg 
10 william and mary 
141/2 shepherd 
15 1/2 virginia military institute 
9 bridgewater 
131/2 hampden-sydney 
13 george mason 
6 washington and lee 




















in their short four year history 1971 proved to be the golf 
team 's best season. the team was even extended an 
invitation to the n.c.a.a. college ' division national 
championship tourney in chico, california. this year the 
dukes will play an 18 match schedule including most 1971 
opponents plus the university of virginia, george washing-
ton university and old dominion university. the state 
college tourney at hot springs will be the prime target in 
1972 on the way to another hopefully good record and 
possible invitation to post season tourney play. the dukes 
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• tenn1s team 
growing from the intramural interest of last year, the fall 
tennis team became interco llegiate this year. under the 
guidance of miss naomi mills, the team in it's short 
season of a month met strong competition with three 
other women's college teams. these teams included 
mary baldwin where the sco re was 10-0, thei r win ; 
randolf-macon, 10-2, and the final match with william 
and mary, score 10-0. the spring tennis team proved 
stronger with a 6-3 season. madison co llege was also the 
host to the first interco llegiate women's tennis 






spring team - top: n. deringer, c. ring, m. gillitt . bottom : e. good, m. johnson, 
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track and field 
m ad ison co llege will field its fi rst inter-collegiate track 
team in the school's history during the 1972 winter and 
spring seasons. this season will bring a full varsity sched-
ule against established track teams throughout this area. 
though this year's squad members have no college experi-
ence they have been practicing since earl y november in 
preparation for the season. whatever the outcome of the 
season reco rd-wise, the members are confident that they 
are the beginning of a program that will be a credit to 
themselves and to thei r college. 
96 
!ow o~e.: nat~ spenc~r, bruce reinnuth, larry czarny, donald rittman, row two: bill walton, tom riley, l·?· phillips: nchard h1llman, tom cushmg, row three: skip bragdon, bill fletcher, gerald seager. (not 
p1ctured) bdl mahone, george sincla ir, kim kiser, jerry lignon. 
 
fie its firs inter-co legiate track 
t i the 1972 inter and 
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since ea l  nove ber in 
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ro  one: nate spencer, bruce reinnuth, larry czarny, donald riltman, row two: bill wallon, torn riley, 
j.d. phillips, richard hill an, torn cushing, ro  three: skip bragdon, bill lletcher. gerald seager. (not 
i ill  Sinclai , ki kiser. jerr  lignon. 
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varsi ty squad : candy moore, barbara mcintyr, ch ris fox, bland derby, ben hancock, ca rlo taber, 
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j.v. squad : d ebby parker, patty dunnells, martha lee, kare n kobut, barbara JO)'Ce, sally harnson. no t pictured : barbara 
gladhill, linda silver. 
cheerleaders 
promotion of proper cheers and good sportsmanship 
is the specific purpose o f the cheerleaders. this year 
the group went on the road with the teams as much as 
possible and they sponsored pep rallies and bonfires 
to raise spirit. to have good supporting crowds for the 
games was the goal of the cheeerleaders. long hours 
of practice to perfection went into every cheer and the 
excitement became unified into spirited support 
under such competent direction. an important unit of 
a sports crowd are the cheerleader's who sometimes 
feel the same thrill s, exuberation, and even 
despression that the players themselves feel. 
99 
: by rker. atty unnel s, arlha lee. karen kobul. barbara joyce, sally har ison. not pictured: barbara 


















ti f r ers n  d s rts anship 
cifi f t  erleaders, this year 
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i ,  d s orti g crowds f r t e 
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dianne walker, chairman. 
\ 
\ 
diann walker, monica albertolli, 
bobbi thompson, gail hunter, 
gail pippin, sue wessner, mollie 
minor, paddy argenzio, janet 
vo lz. 
102 
panhellenic reaches out 
one of panhellenic's major goals this year has been to reach 
out and get involved with more of the student body. during 
freshman o rientation week, the greeks put on a reenactment 
of the greek sing presented last spring. information about 
so roriti es in general was made available at the panhellenic 
booth set up at the student union. throughout the year, 
panhel lenic sponsors the christmas dance, a christmas party 
for all saturday adoption children and. each sorority takes 
turns ushering at stratford plays. a cancer drive, "send a 
mouse to college'' is held in the spring, and there is alw ays 
avai lable a list of girl s for babysitting. the greek sing has now 
become an annual event during greek week, which is 
culminated by the greek dinner dance held at engleside. the 
annual scho larship t rophy is awarded to the soro rity w ith the 
highest average. the bernice varner scho larship is awarded 
annually to any student, male or female, who is a sophomo re 
or jun io r with a 2.75 average, in the amo unt of $100. the goal 
of panhellenic is to bind all of the eight national so ro rit ies on 
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this service soror ity works with the 
speech and hearing department on 
campus and with children at the hospi-
tal. other projects include work at 
vsdb and assistance to a welfare fami-
ly. 
\ 
karen washington, patricia perry, sa ranna 
tucker, adrian vaughn. 
--





row 1 : janice smith, debbie win free, barbara coleman, sa rann a tucker. row 2: patricia perry, 
adrian vaughn, sandy johnson, karen washington, betty !oliver, joyce richerson. (not pictured 
dee dee jackson.) 
m onica albertolli, pan hellenic chairman-elect. 
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goes dynamic change 
sitting: paul crenshaw, tex; sam robertson, tex pres.; chris hoffman, tex; john heubach, apo; bob ryder, apo; larry graham, apo pres.; jamie 
macvicar, ifc pres.; dean bowers, ifc adv. ; rick cook, tke pres.; ed comitz, ifc treas., tke; bill roop, axp; jim vollmer, ifc v-pres. axp; dick 
masincup, axp pres.; jamie montague, spe; bruce moyers, spe pres.; mike ballenger, spe. standing: activi ties comm.: lee hall, apo; bob 
dagistino, axp; howard forest, tke; george spraggins, tex; gene peterson, ox; john knupp (not pictured); public relations comm.; rick boyce, 
axp; rick schaefer, tke; george miller, tke; dave familant, tex; rick simpson, ox ; jim black, spe; finance comm.; bill leonard, ox; w i llard 
heusar, axp; richard sorrell, tex; gerry bunting, ox; john davis, ox pres.; ca rl Ientz, ox. 
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as can be seen by the picture, 
one of our activities involved a 
large banquet featuring a 
thrilling karate demonstration. 
w e have been actively 
research ing employment for 
o ur fraternity members, have 
made steps toward open rush 
and expanded our committee 
to accomplish more extensive 
public relations, increased fi-
nancial strength, and 
numerous social and service 
activities. the enthusiasm and 
cooperation has soared to a 
peak. un ited under ifc the 
fraternities compose the larg-
est male o rganization on 
campus present ing social activ-
ities and adding to the image 
of madison co llege. 
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dean bowers, ifc advisor. 
gamma gamma, 
greek honor 
• • SOCiety, IS 
jamie mcvicar, president of ifc. 
formed on campus 
last spring at t he greek sing, j.d. bates, dianne walker, 
gerry bunt ing, sam robertson, paddy argenzio, and j im 
sheldrake were tapped as members of t he greek honor 
society, gamma gamma. these peop le were chosen on 
the basis of outstand ing service and hard work within 
the greek system. 
marcie guzzetta was elected the 
fi rst interfraternity council sweet-
heart on feb. 2, 1972. marcie has 
been a world traveler visiting such 
far away places as hong kong, 
hawaii, and the philippine islands. 
among her many activities, she 
snow skis, plays tennis, and works 
as a model. she is devoting m uch 
of her time and efforts as a repre-
sentative of the entire fraternity 
system. it is quite evident ifc has 
made an excellent choice. 
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alpha gamma delta has picnic at 
bridgewater school for retarded 
the main focus of alpha gamma delta this 
year has been service. in addition to 
numerous social activities, the sorority 
devoted most of her time and effort to her 
national philantropic project. easter seals 
for crippled children. to raise money for 
easter seals, each year the alpha gams 
sponsor faculty served dinner, wherein 
various members of the faculty dress up in 
the dining hall. students " vote" for their 
favorite professor by putting their 
contribution for easter seals in the con-
tainer which bears that professor's name. 
in this way, the sisters cbmbine fun with 
service. as a newly initiated project, the 
alpha gams also work with the children at 
the bridgewater school fo r the retarded. 
freda hardy, janet thompson, carol burdette. susan hunter (president), diane eckleberry. 
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LINDA HERN PEI;GY ADERTON LESLIE WliiTENER ~liNE MURPiiY I<ATHY FREIS 
........_ 
BETH RAY CANOY I<Et!NY 
• 
SUZANNE WHITLOCK SUE WESSNER 
ELIZABETH SHACKL Ef'ORD JAN BARRETT DALE PAYNE JLIOY GARNETTE BARBARA POPE TERRY THOMPSON BErn SCHERMERHOilN LIBB'f WIL.BERII 
DENISE MEOAIRY SUSAN OGDEN 
19 72 JACKIE COOI<SEY INA W()()OIYARD 
• 
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........ 
.......... 
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CC L P OO PA ELA N LR T REBECCA OLIVER DEB Y JO WRIGHT JANET PRYATEL LOtS MONTGOMERY D NNA 3CHRAM LYNN NEWMAN 
EQWARQ VANTINE SludlQt. HomlMor N » ^^y,. 
alpha sigma alpha raises over 
$500 in christmas boutique sale 
for camp for mentally retarded 
in addition to having holiday parties for 
the special education classes, asa helped 
with the financing of a newly organized 
camp for mentally retarded children, 
sponsored by the roanoke jaycees. 
proceeds from the christmas boutique the 
sisters held in december went to this 
cause. asa celebrated her 70th year on 
november 15. a family weekend, a time 
when al l the fami l ies of all the sisters can 
get together, was held in the spring. also 
in the spring chapters of asa from radford 
and longwood were guests at madison for 
state day. the aim of alpha sigma alpha is 
to establish a sisterhood that shall have for 
its four-fold object the physical, intellec-
tual , social and spiritual development of 
its members. 
...,.... __ , 
J 
judy garnette, president. 
seated, left to right : dale payne, lynn bauer, judy garnette, jan barrett, denise medairy. 
standing: sue wessner, peggy aderton, libby wilbern, beth schermerhorn, suzanne 
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BONNIE I<JRKWOOD MARY SANDIFER BONNIE LINDJORD AUCE MARRIOTT VIRGlNIA FARRELL USA RUBY RUTH HARP 
Cl.tCUTIVC 'I P 
/ 
VIRGIN IA REYNOLDS NELL GARDNER EMILY ROGERS 9JZANNE UNDERWOOD .JANET VOLZ EVA BEASLEY 
1972 
KATHLEEN L ANIGAN PATRICIA DEAN BONNIE VAUGHAN SHARON WRIGHT PATRICIA EVANS 
• 
\ 
LINDA l.OOGt1REV MARY FL£MIP(; CATHY HOFfTON BEl'SY BERTZ PATRICIA MORRIS GAIL Hl.OSON ELLEN CHAPMAN DONNA POTTS 
MARITA SPEROUTI ALMA DAIIIS DIANE SAVAGE LAURA MCGINTY NANCY GORRY PAMELA MORRISON REBECCA SI<INNELL JOAN SNYDER 
• 
LEIGH LINOJORO l ORETTA ANDERSON KAT~N SMITH FRANCES CAMDEN CAROL HAYS KATHLEEN PIERCE ..lANE HART DIANNE SAWYER 
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alpha sigma tau whistles a 
happy tune 
" sisterhood through activities, service and caring;" 
this is the purpose of alpha sigma tau sorority. 
endeavoring to f ulfill this goal, the sorority schedules 
such activities as a halloween dance, and thanksgiving 
and christmas baskets for needy families. enlarging on 
t he agenda were panhellenic activities, intramural 
sports, fund-raising projects, contributions to pine 
mountain mission school as well as various cultural pro-
grams. joint activities included theta chi co-sponsoring a 
fund-raising hallowween party at the fairgrounds and 
tau kappa epsilon joining in the co-sponsorshi p of a 




alice marrioll, pres ident. 
seated: alice marriott. standing: kathy lannigan, ginny farrell , 
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SHARON L FULLEN JOAN!£ V VIGNA Ll PEGGY V POLLARD SHIRLEY J BONNER 
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kappa delta works with salvation 
army children monthly 
thanks to the kappa delta sorority girls the 
salvation army children were given a halloween 
party and taken on a tour of the pol ice station, and 
given some attention each month as part of a 
monthly service project. in helping support their 
national philanthropy the sisters visited, raised 
money by sponsoring a spaghetti dinner, and 
made gifts for the crippled children 's hospital in 
richmond. the sisters have received awards for 
winning inter-sorori ty basketball and softball and 
are active in the promotion of true sisterhood and 
friendship. 
• 
- . ,, 
seated: annette haines, joann ruffa, diane woodward. standing: debbie yantis, 
mary ellen moore, president, nan pfeiffer_ 
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N 5 COSBY PENNY I BRO N K H lNE A LYNCH MARIAN E BAILEY LINOA C TILLER ANNE G OERVISHIAN BEVERLY J OREBING SUSAN C FLEMING 
EDWARD VAN TiNE 5lud>ot. f . Ssj,- 
jan ie kahle, presiden t. 
phi mu sponsors hike for hope 
ph i mu and ph i kappa beta worked together to bring 
christmas to some fi fty salvation army chi ldren. phi mus 
dressed up as elves and the brothers and sisters played games 
with the children, making it a very enjoyable and worthwhile 
experience for all. the annual toy cart was presented to the 
children in rockingham hospital at christmas. sisters got 
together for a p ledge party in the fall out at the college camp. 
o ther social act ivities included a hal loween party and 
christmas party. phi mus invo lved not o nly the cam pus but the 
whole community when the sisters organized a twenty mile 
hike in april to raise money for their national service project, 
the u.s. hope. the money, which was raised with the help of 
local businessmen and campus donators, was used to sponso r 
doctors to send to the medica l ship. the sisters also made 
stu ffed animals to send to the sick children aboard hope. 
founders day was celebrated on march 4. phi mu is the second 
















kneeling: helen ayoub, teresa meador, ga il hunter. standing: nancy veit, 
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sigma kappa shines in drive for 
multiple sclerosis 
maradee enis, president 
the sigma kappas are quite active throughout the year. their 
activities include monthly visits to sunnyside nursing home, 
birthday cards are sent to the pat ients and the sisters go 
caroling there at christmas; a picnic for welfare chi ldren as 
well as a christmas party; support for their adopted american 
indian child, lucy rose lee; and both monetary and other gifts 
to the maine sea coast m ission and american farm school in 
salmica, greece. this year sigma kappa contributed over $65.00 
to the m.s. f und drives, the most from any organization. 
besides service sigma kappa participates in intermural sports, 
has a parents ' weekend and publishes a sorority newsletter to 
allow better communication. the sisters sponsor a state day 
with vi rg inia chapters and hold executive workshops to instill 
the ideals of sigma kappa to her members. 
officers, left to right : anna ward, susan mullen, karen matthews, deborah 
fuqua, mary thompson. 
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the sigmas had a very busy and profi table year. last spring at the 
greek si ng they won first place with thei r love medley. for the sec-
ond year in a row, tri-s ig has won the scho larship cup. sigma and 
theta chi gave a joint ch ristm as party for a welfare family. the party 
was held at the theta chi fraternity house. for their philanthropic 
project, tri-sig contributed to the robbie page memorial playroom at 
chapel hi ll, north carolina hospital. besides such money-raising 
projects as selling stationery, the sigmas also give a certain amount 
f rom their own personal funds. a representative from sigma 
attended the national convention held in denver, colorado, bringing 
away with her many new and creative ideas which helped the sisters 
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zeta tau alpha colonices new 
chapter at v.p.i. 
thi )'ear zta's sorority philanthropic project 
wa a panca l-.e supper at anthony-seegar for 
the benefit of the nat'l assoc. for mental 
retardation. also this year the madison chapter 
received an invitation from the national orga-
nization to represen t their province at the 
nat ional convention; over 37 girls attended. 
other services and social activities included 
participation in fou nder's day ceremonies, so-
rori ty intramura ls, donat ion of rhythm band 
instruments for the anthony-seegar special ed-
ucatio n class as well as visits to francis yancy 
smith, one of the two living founders, residing 




kathy l-ing, vella south, dianne daniel, peggy zerkel, marlene Iangdaie, barbara king. 
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alpha phi omega named official 
host of campus 
apo is the largest fraternity in the united states. chi gamma chapter on madison 
campus is very active in social service. among their many projects, the apo 's sponsor 
a book lift, advi se students at regi stration, check i.d.'s at bo th the wednesday and sat-
urday night movies. they were named the official hosts of madison college. this 
entai ls giving tours to prospective students. the brothers put on mixers, one of which 
featured a band from d.c. and was held in may. taxi li ft for mad ison students from the 
bus station to campus was another new service project initiated by apo. 
bob ryder brought much pride to the fraternity when he won the nafional all ameri-
can championship in archery. p lans for an olympic qualification are in progress. 
although service constitutes a large part of apo's activit ies this is not all they do. this 
year apo joined ifc, won the spirit banner sponsored by ox, and plans for a fraternity 
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1. mike damon 
2. ray mertz 
3. bob read 
4. dave tomlin 
5. jim vollmer 
6. charlie korman 
7. dave hyder 
8. willard heuser 
9. dick masincup 
10. bob showell 
11.dr.staib 
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12. larry wikel 
13.jim rowe 
14. butch sincock 
15. bill walls 
16. rick boyce 
17. john kaufman 
18. rick berry 
19. jerry beach 
20. tom pollard 
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phi kappa beta goes alpha chi rho 
the bro thers of ph i kappa beta final ly ach ieved their 
desire of going national when they were accepted as a 
co lony o f alpha chi rho. in october, the fraternity 
sponso red a m ixer w ith entertai nment provided by the 
north atlantic invasion force. the super-mixer was a 
great success. besides numerous parties and social ac-
tivit ies, the pkb' s also realize the needs and benefits of 
social service. in december, the brothers worked 
jointly with the sisters of phi mu in giving a christmas 
party fo r close to seventy salvation army children. 
along w ith this service project, the spring 1971 pledge 
class painted all the benches on the quad and over the 
rest of the campus. the pkb's part icipate act ively in in-
tramural sports, among thei r o ther activi ties. 
bob showell, d ick masincup (pres.), dr. john staib, (advisor) james vollmer, 
charli e korman, tom pollard, james row e. 
bill roop, paddy argenzio, pkb sweetheart, bob d'agostino, mike massali. 
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sig ep brotherhood: social life, 
leadership, activities, academics 
spe brotherhood provided the ideal atmosphere 
for social and intell ectual development. recrea-
tional activi ties incl ude intramural sports in 
whi ch spe too k ove ral l in t ramu ra l 
championship, beer blasts for celebration, and 
part ies for recreation. the brothers are proud of 
their f irst p lace achievement in the men' s 
division of the greek sing. through recreation 
and brotherhood the fraternity provides a good 
relationship between studying and social li fe, 
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tau kappa epsilon actively con-
tinues to promote social life 
on campus 
the men of tke capt ured the greek week footbal l 
championship and took part in the high ly compet-
itive intramural program. parties at t he chapter 
house range from very distinctive affai rs to 
informal beer blasts. o utside activities include 
quiet intercourse around cosy bonf ires and 
funfi lled afternoon picnics. 
greg javorn isky, ric~ schaeffer, ray denatal ie, rich cook, dennis pluchinsky, 
b rian murphy, jeff ham lin, terry buckly (sw eetheart). 
·--Ill 
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janet m. graybeal 
david n. familant 




henry b. pitzer 
vice president 
19 
sam k. robertson 
president 




james h. ogiba harrison f. vining george v. spraggins 
sam I. mccall larry r. hunt kenny c. craig 
randall r. hamilton 
secretary 
lawrence m. foley 
advisor 
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tau sigma chi stresses brotherhood 
t his past year tex has stressed broth-
erhood. they also sponsored many social 
activities such as mixers, part ies, hayrides, 
beer blasts, and other informal fu nctions. 
many of these activities took place at t heir 
f raternity house located at 254 newman 
avenue. tex exists to promote among its 
members stro ng and ever-growing broth-
erhood . 
sam robertson 
richard sorrell, henry pilZer, randall hamilton, paul crenshaw, larry hunt 
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IEL  LYN J S F PRENTICE RICHARD G SIMPSON BRIAN L T NS END W MICHAEL NORTHEY 
theta chi receives national charter 
charter 
brotherhood represents the greatest purpose 
o f the fratern ity. by acting in a group effort the 
bro thers received fi rst place in the 1971 greek 
w eek and the hono r of being ti tled the most 
schoo l spirited of 1971. fo r recreation theta 
chi, with alpha sigma tau, sponsored the annu-
al halloween party and the men showed strong 
parti cipation in intramural sports. the 
fraternity, w ith sigma sigma sigma, sponsored 
a christmas party for the underprivileged and 
cont inued communi ty activity as a contributor 
to covington boy's home. 
A v 
top : gene peterson (social chairman), scott hall (house manager), 
hubert doughty (secretary), dave scarce (first guard). bottom : kevin 
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the student government association sponsors and 
initiates various activit ies and changes throughout 
the year under the headings o f orientation week, 
meetings, elections, constitutional conven tion, 
comm ittee activities, public relat ions, and new 
regulations. during o rientat ion week, the 
sponsored events included the president's 
reception and dance, the coke party, talent show, 
mixer and book sale to help the new students feel 
less al ienated in their new environment. elections 
are held every spring and fal l and a constitutional 
convention w as held in december. the interdo rm 
co unci l, which meets every other monday an d 
comes under committee activities, sponsored 
open dorms and a cam pus w ide trick-or treat. 
studen t government also sponsored a dormitory 
food drive in wh ich each dorm suppl ied a basket 
of food to be donated to the city for distribution 
among the needy. i t was also th rough the work of 
the s.g.a. that the new regulation of the extended 
curfew, the voluntary sign o ut and the new resi-
dence hall and dating center hours went into 




pat mclaughl in, presiden t 
linda lester, judicial secretary; elena xynisteri, legislative 
secretary. 
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top, kevin hoschar, judicial vice-president; bettom, melanie wood, 
parliamentarian. 
top, david gnmes, legislative vice-presiden t; bottom, bob wallon, 
treasurer. 
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kevin hoscnar, elena xynisteri, melanie wood, loren gurne, linda lester, pat mclaughlin. 
top row: donald cooper, linda lester, richard early, debbe devorski, larry dolly. sitting: linda hern, chris 
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th e hono r system was established by students for students 
and witho ut their coo peration and mature acceptance o f re-
sponsibility, the honor system would fade and become 
vi rtually non-existent. the honor sys tem offers certain aca-
demic and social freedoms- such as unprocto red tests, an 
open stack library, and take-home tests. the primary reason 
for coming to college is to learn, and the honor system 's 
primary function is to aid in individual and to create an en-
vi ronment conducive to the continu ed development o f hon-
o rabl e trait. 
fran premaza - honor counci l vice president. 
senior members: a. graham, g. hale, j. ruffa, r. buchanan, h. do ughty. 
140 
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freshman members: e. reniker, a. 
cheeseman, k. Christ iansen. f. wood. 
junior members: m . gaines, I. bauer, secre-
tary; j. cooksey, j. 1rby (not pictured). 
sophomore m embers: p. martin, 
m. mandeen, b. clardy, b. 
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sitting: patty o ' ro urke, pat stinnett, secretary, Iori spiro, vice-chairman, susan rogers, paddy 
argensio. stand ing: chuck ashcraf t, jim guthrie, jim sheldrake, ron yattaw. 
---. 














l Stinnett, secr , lori spiro, vice-chairman, susan rogers, pa dy 
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ON THE AISLE, INC. 
TWELVE—12—YEARS 
"dIL hausL OpplaudsuL and- Cksdahmd 
0$$- -/BtwadioajjA, 'Jhud. QnisAJiationaL 
muAlad did!" 
the student education association is 
o rganized to promote an interest in 
education and provide a professional 
organization for prospective teachers. 
this year the group's activities have 
included such things as saturday 
adoption, t utoring, a human relations 
workshop and a christmas banquet as 
well as attendance at the spr ing con-
vention at v.p. i., the w inter convention 
in kansas city and involvement in a 
student teacher panel and a student-




row one: janet kamerer, carol baley, patricia o 'connor. row two : claudia moore, wanda ston e, 
charlotte via, elizabeth johnson, susan clark. row three: beth smith, marilyn sobanski, joyce 
mack, patricia turner, debbie parent, susan ledoyer, angela dinkle, betsy yager. row four: 
karen bailey, patricia mccall, pat leroy, harvey garriss, connie miller, mary allen, margaret 
gaines, brenda harper. row five: mr. george f. joyce, barbara macbeth, phyllis wilson, sandra 
ware, donna clerk, brenda turner, mary beth cline. 
barbara weller, president ; lee gault, vice-president; sharon orndorff, secretary; ann pool, 
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patti yohn, program chairman ; patricia hughes, vice-president ; gail kinsey presrdent , dottie crane sargeant at 
arms; nell gardner, reporter. 
frances sale 
in helping to provide for the professional development of 
college home economics students, the francis sale home eco-
nomics club presents a wide variety of activities for its 
members, some of these activities include a patio party for 
freshmen, flower arranging demonstrations, a christmas gift 
workshop, a fashion show and an annual spring banquet as 
well as various speakers and conventions. club award is also 
given for the outstanding graduating senior which is decided 
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a spring banquet as 
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row one: barbara maston, meredith overstreet, charlie harvey, dara bennethum, becky reeve, bev haynes, sandy colaw. row two: terry 
brewster, ann slaughter, nancy smith, bev rose, beth lee, vickie foster, trish frear, betty lewis. row three : chris ward, kay padgett, judy ferrier, 
barbara horn, nancy julia, l inda hern, margy challner, dianna gray, debby voltz, arva barnes, brenda leap. row four : vicky beaty, joan lehman, 
richard pachis, dennis forren, bill bullock, sandy helsley, linda thompson, marian babylon, dawn reese, carol rich. 
as a multi-purpose organiza-
tion, the mercury club strives 
to develop good profess ional 
atti tudes in physical and/o r 
health education, promote 
study and discussion of profes-
sional problems and trends, 
provide an oppo rtun ity for 
professional participation and 
cooperate with local, state and 
national profess ional organiza-
tions. each year an outstanding 
p.e. major is picked from each 
class by his o r her peers. each 
is chosen on the basis of par-
tici p at io n , f r iendli ness, 
helpfulness, scholastic average 
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row one: dar a bennethum, (vice-president); marian babylon, (president); bev haynes, (vice-president); 
becky reeve, (co-editor major matters). row two : barbara maston, (treasurer); brenda leap, (publicity); 
nancy smith, (m embership); dianna gray, (secretary). 
mercury club 
: , re , , s  c la . ro  t o: terr  
r i t re , le is, r re ; is ard, ka  pad , jud  ferrier, 
t , a le , r  fo ic  be , joa  leh an, 
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wmra- john mueller 
" the radio voice of madison 
college" familiar words 
spoken on the air numerous 
times during their broadcast 
day while they try to provide 
"a little something for every-
one." in programming their 
air time for both campus and 
community there are such 
programs as the music mara-
thon which lasted from noon 
september 12 until 
september 13, 12:10 p.m. 
each month a broadcaster 
and newscaster of the month 
is selected on the basis of 
improvement and achieve-
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major play productions offer opportunities for talented 
students to exercise their powers in all areas of performance 
and to allow for entertainment of the college community. 
other entertaining projects for the benefit of the comm unity 
include: experimental theater which gives creative rein to 
the actors; the reader's theater for a cultural aspect to 
entertainment and an actor's workshop for practice of ski lls. 
the encompassi ng purpose of stratford players is to promote 
drama at madison and to provide service for the college. 
row one: margaret barker, barbara bratina, l.p. hearn. row two: ruth 
budd, becka navias, jeanne impellitteri. row three: barbara adinaro, 
kathy deliver, michelle lyke, diane horne, cephe fahnestock, donna 
savcier, sue purcello. row four: dee dee desarmeaux, diane veltre, 
francine rexrode, suzanne brown, john muller, lylle evans, margot 
worthington. row five: david grimes, bobb dodd, cyn bowling, 
nanci mccarron, michael holliday, jim klecha, bob Ioven, professor 
horace burr, tim white, susan baker, john whitmire, john raynes. 
david grimes, t.p. hern, sam heatwole, michelle lyke, barbara 
adinaro, and steve holstrum in " the lion in winter. " 
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michelle lyke as amanda in " private lives." 
• 





horace burr, director of drama and stratford adv1sor, lynda brooks, 




t.p. hern, nanci 
mccamon, and jim 
lambert in " you 
know i can' t hear 
you when the 
water's running." 



















designed to provide an 
oppo rtunity for the 
pr ese n ta t io n and 
d iscussion of mathemat-
ical subjects, of interest 
to math majo rs and 
minors, t he math club 
incl udes in its program 
of bi -monthly meetings, 
speakers and two cl ub 
outings as w el l as a 






row one: k. wilkinson, d. rodd a, a. pool, t. mille r. row two: a. jankowski, j. humphries, j. guthrie, b. ray, j . 
winte rmyre. row three: f. ham lett, I. argagright, m . cridu, b. reid, k. koepsell, d . Ieaman. row four: t. patte rson, 
d . layman, j. thompso n, m. miller, I. ri ley, p. painter. row fi ve: c. mccood, m. gaines, d. newman, f. premaza, m. 
loving. row six: m. jones, s. Iiljegre n, j. shobe , m. mcomber. row seve n : j. harvey, w. w ise. not prese nt: n. 
ballard, d. gehl ey, s. will iams, m. woodside, c. kenny, a. stout, p. robertson, b . candea, b. b eal, k. lynch. 
I 
' I 
an optimist ic goal o f, " to make the best better" facil itates this 
o rganization in helping them selves w hile aid ing others. 
mem bers are leaders and assistant leaders fo r county 4-h 
clubs and they judge county demonstrations and talent 
contests. other activities include mo ney raising act ivities, 
guest speakers, and programs to foster the development of 
leadership qualit ies. awards are given in the fo rm of scholar-
sh ips to the 4-h all-star conference, t he 4-h club congress, and 
to a county 4-h club member. 
4-h club membe rs: s. huffman, j . ridgeway, I. bullman, p. fe rguson, p. flannery, r. bailey, 
k. bri ll (seated), I. tosti (seated), mrs. be hre ns, advisor; j . fansle r, c. dobe l, b. ruby, I. riley, 
m. rid er. 
4-h alumni club officers: p. ferguson, 
secretary-treasurer; k. brill, president; b. 
ruby, vice-president; (absent) I. walker, 
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Wilkins , t. i le , ro  t o: a. janko ski, j. Humphries, j. guthrie, b. ray, j. 
. l  . r ri t, . cri , b. reid, k. koepse l, d. leaman. row four: t. patlerson, 
. ll  I. ril , . ai t , ro  five: c. ccood, m. gaines, d. newman, f. premaza, m. 
, i : . . l lje re , j. sho , . co ber. row seven: j. harvey, w. wise, not present: n. 
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officers: front row : adrienne temme, (vice president) f ranc p iriak (publicity) rick berry (membership) kathy 
polson, (president). row 2: j anet thompson, kathy k ing, kathy oberm an, mary neese, bugs vaughn, j udi blanton, 
ray lawson, robin allen, lou clark, debbie Iarosa. row 3: darcy douglas, sam craig, theresa w hims, joyce macke, 
martha brake, dr. betty wilson, j ean stark, betsy keaton, irene matsura, carolyn anderton, m ary sue paulman, 
debbie brown, sharon crouch, sandy shedwell. 
madison 
dollies 
betty ruby, marsha dressier, fran booker, helen shutters, chris naylor, cindy fredericks, paula cleveland, ann 






m aJo r s, c.e.c.'s 
p u rpose is "to 
promote the welfare 
and education of ex-
ce p tion al chi ld ren 
... " though the 
group's main focus is 
assist ing the excep-
t ional ch i ldren in 
surround ing areas, the 
members also develop 
themselves in their 
pr ofessio n b y 
attending state and 
national conventions. 
this year mad ison w as 
host to the state c.e.c. 
here on campus and 
the president of the 
local chapter, kathy 
polson, was elected 
vice-president of the 
state student c. e.c. 
under the direction of 
jim logan, the madison 
dollies are the official 
hostesses for the 
college. in their 
striking purple and 
gold outfits, th~ dollies 
serve as ushers at con-
certs, conduct tours of 
the campus and serve 
at teas as well as being 
available to faculty and 
administration to assist 
with such things as ori -
entation and registra-
tion. qualifications for 
the dollies include a 
2.0 average, a pleasing 
personality, attractive 
appearance and a 
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ambassadors have begun 
- as an extension of public 
re lations, recruitment 
policies and over all 
good will programs. 
prospect ive students talk 
with madison students 
who act as a 
p se ud oad mi ssio n s 
officer and give the 
prospective student fi rst 
hand info rmation in 
answering questions . 
t hirty-seve n stud ents 
•Hi"l\ rtADISOII THI~~ 
filADI• r 1 
rHINK 
tn " ISOI 
m ake up the 
ambassadors. this is just 
a beginning, but it is 
hoped that this o rganiza-
tion w ill obtain a 
prestigious position fo r 
better s tudent 
recruitment in virginia 
and neighboring states. 
IIA0/50~ 
-
betsy deyser, jo ellen beckley, JOhn meeks, JOe schultz, chris crider, marian bailey, gale stecker, susan reid , 
julie neely. row two: dan culler, beth ray, donna crickenberger, debbie fairfield, adrian vaughan , charlotte 
holland, vella south, tate patterson, jo anne cladwork, tyler st. clair, patrice spalding, bonnie reinouth, mike 
warwick. row three : austin packer, john Iyttie, bob robinson, bill t. hall, don cooper. stella nerkolls, sally 




resolved: that more 
stringent controls should 
be placed on the gather-
ing and utilization of 
information about citi-
zens by government 
agencies, is the topic 
being discussed by the 
madison debate team, 
sponsored by the speech 
and drama dept. eight 
debaters travel 
throughout virginia and 
neighboring stat es to 
weekend tournaments. a 
first place award was 
captured by the 
affirmative team at a 
novice tournament for 
the entire east coast. 
lawrence woodard 
coaches the novice team, 
while clark kimball 
advises t h e varsity 
members. 
madison ambassadors 
row one: penelope ferry, gary hancock, donna will, gary gerber, buddy mckee, bob makofsky. row two: dr. 
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l , , jo  ee s, |o  schullz, chris crider, marian bailey, gale stecker. susan reid, 
l ; le et  ra , donna crickenberger, debbie fairtield, adrian vaughan, charlotte 
. tt s jo e clad ork, lyler st. clair, patrice spalding, bo nie reinouth, mike 
War i , r t r : ti r, john lyltle, bob robmson, bill I. hall, don c oper, Stella nerkolls, sally 
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dennis hupp, president 
young democrats 
young democrats aim to work, to foster, and to en-
co urage democratic principles and to support the 
democrat ic party and its ideals. meetings and speakers 
make members more cognigant of political issues and 
prepare the group fo r work in election campaigns. 
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members went out into the f ield th is fall 
to canvass the harrisonburg community 
for local and state candidates. notes for 
the group were compared in meetings 
with washington and lee and university 
of vi rginia. the expressive purpose of the 
young rep ubi icans is to develop all 
college republicans into an intell igent, 
aggressive, and cooperative republican 
group and to promote in every honor-
abl e way the p latform and candidate of 
t he republican party. 
row one: sylvia brake, sandie davis, jane shackelford. row two: ell en taylor, joan barnart, 
janet baker, jo ellen beckley. 
spanish club 
through the spanish cl ub, 
students interested in the lan-
guage exchange ideas and 
acquaint themselves w ith 
spanish civi l ization. club meet-
ings and participation in the 
international festival also aid 
students in their quest for 
knowledge. officers are 
suzanne hack, president; jim 
guthrie, vice-president; liz 
salas, sec retary; mike 
mandeen, treasurer, and elena 
xynisteri, parliamentarian. 
154 
mike mandeen, treasurer; bonnie sargent, vice-president; suzanne hack, president; dr. fernando 
baroso, facu lty advisor; jacquelyn eaken, publicity chairman, liz salas, secretary; tony mines, roberta 
delaney, rita sylvester, delois rodda. 
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i sarge t, vice-president; suzanne hack, president; dr. fernando 
j l ea e , p ity chair an, liz salas, secretary; tony mines, roberla 
l  Sylve r . 
 
seated: wendy mccredie, jayne say, roberta widdicombe, jerry ligon_ standing: dr. w.c. sherwood, advisor, mike johnson, bi ll markham, doug 




interest and study in the field of 
geology is stimulated by field t r ips 
to mineral and fossil digs. these 
tr ips are an attem pt to faci litate t he 1 
socia l and in tel l ect u al 
relationships of t he students and 
faculty members in t he associa-
tion. outstand ing leadership in this 
science is recognized by the 
m embe r s th r oug h t h ei r 
discussions. a goal of the associa-
tion is to foster study and recogni-
t ion of leaders in geology. 
roberta widdicombe, secretary-treasurer; jayne say, vice-president; marvm gwm, program 
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lying down : edith harrell, linda robinson, patricia dunnells, gayle sefton. row two : shauna chugg, christin a cr ider, jacqueline alces, susan 
archambeaul t, saranna tucker, gregory forbes, mary diane stoneman, elizabeth m echen, debo rah watk ins, mary fredericks. row three: 
marianne demar tin, carol dovel, maureen daigle, deborah volz, janet balson, maria theresa wessel, katherine mcgiffert, deborah duttin, 





top: maureen daigle, standing: robin allen, shelly allen. sitting: 
susan manley. 
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: ith rrel , ll  r i son, palricia dunnells, gayle seflon. row two: shauna chug , Christina crider, jacqueline alces, susan 
lt t r, regory f r s, ary diane stoneman, elizabeth mochen, deborah watkins, mary frederkks. row thre : 
rti , carol vel. r en daigle, deborah volz, janel balson, maria theresa wes el, katherine mcgiffert, deborah dultin, 
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row one: edwin howard, president; saranna tucker, vice-president; teresa wessel, secretary; 
deborah dutton, treasurer; maureen daigle, stage manager. row two : mrs. jeaneen chambers, 
folk ensemble, director; betty jo hard ing, publicity chairman; diana gehley, histor ian; dr. 
earlynn miller, company director, modern ensem ble director. (not pic tured) christine pakush, 
wardrobe chairman. 
the dance theater presents opportu-
nities to meet people, go places, have 
fun, and fulfill individual social needs. 
this year the madi son dance theater 
was active in several major programs. 
three co ncerts o n campu s, 
part icpation in virginia college dance 
festivals, guest art performances, and 
singspirations provided a great 
diversity of activities for the group. 
row one: patricia coffman, lorraine walker. (not p ictured) charlotte meadows, diane pitts, christine pakush. row two: marsha douglas, ginnie 
kirsch, catherine judkins, karol bowman. row three: penelope hopkins, judith marks, deborah powell, karol killinger. row four: cyril meyer, 
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i sara na tuc er, vice-president; teresa we sel, secretary; 
a re le, stage anager, row two: mrs. jean en chambers, 
l jo har , pu licity chair an; diana gehley, historian; dr. 
t o  ense le director, (not pictured) Christine pakush, 
. lorraine al e , (not pictured) charlo te meado s, diane pitts, Christine pakush. row two: marsha douglas, gi nie 
Cat a a , ro  three: penelope hopkins, judith marks, deborah powell, karol killinger. row four: cyril meyer, 


































row one: debbie cheatham, linda early, patty vawier, fran o'dea, marilyn sabanski. row two : president, ann snader; vice-president, maggie 
lindgreen; treasurer, kathy kurz; secretary, pam livengood. row three: dana hegerle, joanne nafus, barb michanco, lynn bullman, carol justh, 
sharon clarke. row four : sponsor, mrs. jane myers, mary eckenrode, jean franconi, barb belote, dianne neuwenhuis, karen williams, janice 
childress, jackie alces, patti bunger. 
.. 
the porpoise club's annual water show was presented at 
christmas, as the ensemble swam in "a star to fo llow." 
the company's officers are ann sander, pre-
sident; maggie Iindgren, vice-president and this year's 
soloist, an honor given for hard work and good 
swimming; ci ndy reed, secretary; and kathy kurz, trea-
surer. mrs. jane meyers serves as faculty advisor. 
porpoise club 
\ 








shepards, barb michanco, marilyn sabanski, j oanne nafus, fran o 'dea. 
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home economics student faculty 
relations council 
michelle merchant, susan humphries, ellen porter, kathleen walker, m. jenni turner, carolyn 
johnson, gail kinsey noyes, mrs. joan vanderberg, molly mcdowell, miss beth lettow, dr. 
christiansen, janet mitman, dr. saadatmand, dr. emerson, mr. terill, miss sieg, nancy hernan. 
the student faculty relations council in 
the department of home economics is 
composed of fourteen students and 
the home economics faculty. each of 
the three majors are represented by a 
member from each class, elected by 
the home economics student body 
and faculty. there is also a day student 
and student-at-large representative. 
the council meets the first monday of 
each month. the purpose is to further 
communication between students and 
faculty and to allow the students the 
opportunity to participate in planning 
and executing activities within the 
department. 
the purpose of the criterion club is to attract students 
interested in writing and to provide an environment 
where creative efforts are recognized and enhanced. 
the club strives to kindle creative sparks within indi-
vidual students through workshops, oral readings of 
prose and poetry, and guest speakers. equally 
important is the publication of the chrysalis, the liter-
ary magazine. published twice a year, the chrysalis is 
the culmination of student creativity on campus. in 
addition to these activitres, a fine arts festival was held 
in march with emphasis on literature, featuring w.d. 
snodgrass as well as published poets and authors of 
fietion from different parts of the country. 
1st semester: president, suzanne underwood; vice-president, 
dede mclane; treasurer, pat leroy. second semester : president, 
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patti lynn and andy field, co-ed1tors . 
the breeze is the weekly newspaper managed 
and produced by the students, under co-editors 
andy fie lds and patti lyn n. through it the 
madison campus is informed of school matters 
and events and often articles published deal 
with virginia and national news and sports. also 
serving on the staff are mary burroughs, 
adverti sing manager; bland derby, business 
manager and shell ey carden, circulation manag-
er. acting as advisor is jack atki nson . 
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l tli l n. through it the 
i  f s ool t ers 
t ft rti l s ublished deal 
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mary burroughs and lil a norman, advertising. john hulver, sports; alice andrews, layout and copy; joanne peste, new s. 
pam nesselrott. pat cogliandro, dan downey, reporters. 
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bluestone 
where are my pictu res? who 
took my pen? w e need a typist. 
what's wrong wi th that layout? 
you m ean you're real ly going 
to send thai picture in? let's 
see, i' ve go t four hours to 
invent twenty pages. i wonder 
if they'd notice if i cut off their 
heads? who can identify this 
gro up? when's this stu ff due 
anyway? recess! 
much hard work and 
dedication, no t to mention 
tears and frustration, charac-
terized the yearbook staff. as a 
dead line approached, to tal 
confusion emerged and staff 
members perfected the fi ne 
technique of being three 
p laces at once. 
laura weddle, associate editor 
162 
sue wilkerson, editor- in-chief 
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larry wtket business manager 
mrs. betty jo lly, advisor 
debbie weaver, features edi tor 
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doris meadows, senior editor 
saundra morris, sports editor dede mclane, administrations editor 

















linda rat liff, head typ ist 
linda zoulek, junior edi tor 
marcia mcom bre, sophomore edi tor 
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paul o'flaherty, karen faulkner; copy staff 
166 
chris crider and pat alexander, staff members 
row one: pat turner, carol dovel, dennis henry, jane lawson. row two: pat d unaway, nancy fo rman, laurie chrissos, kathy singleton, gwynned 
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victor o'nell studios 
vantine studios 
herbie weLZel, photographer 
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sigma alpha eta repre-
sents the science of 
speech and hearing by 
creating and stimulating 
interest among college 
students. cl ub activities 
include aiding speech 
clients, participating in a 
language stimulation 
center for the deaf, 
attending the fall state 
convention and engaging 
speakers. betsy Iipps, 
diane bu sh, beth 
johnson and valerie 




fi rst row : betsy Iipps, nancy sanderson, dixie o 'neal, joseph moore, bill hall. second row: martha prebble, 
cathy fasnacht, caro lyn sedlacko, karen nalepa, chris readyhough, charlot te via, leslie brown, kathy 
m ogannam. now shown : betty coates, pam pullen, kathy duvall, elaine reynolds, valerie ziegenfus, betsy 
zerfass, diane bush, dorothy christian, beth johnson, ann van gilst, yvonne cochran, laura mcginty, kathy 
geiman, kathy buscher, nancy si racusa, kathy elick, sherry watts, lois Iiiiey, martha lee, kay weaver. 
pi mu epsilon 
phi mu epsilon , 
national honorary 
mathematics f raternity, 
promotes scholastic 
achievement in mathe-
matics through such 
activities as guest 
speaker programs and 
the presen tation of a 
forma l paper 
concerning the math 
field . the chapter is 
organized under pres-
ident faye will s, vice-
president, judy shobe 
a n d s e c r e t a r y-
treasurer, brenda sue 
reid. 
168 
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l t : tsy li s, ancy S rson, dixie o'neal, joseph moore, bill hall, second row; martha preb le, 
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alpha beta alpha 
students interested in librarianship and with a 
deep en e of responsibility to the profession par-
ticipated in projects and activities of alpha beta 
alpha, alpha alpha chapter, national library science 
fraternity. a public service committee provided 
services to area schools and the public library, 
through a monthly chi ldren's story telling hour. a 
special workshop was held in march for area high 
school students considering a career in library 
science. in march an anniversary banquet took 
place marking the chapter's eleventh year. 
top to bottom: barbara hall, president ; charlotte 
gamp, vice-president; linda floyd , corresponding 
secretary; connie lynch, treasurer; dr. mary havan, 
sponsor; pat mccall, reporter-parlimentarian. 
alpha beta alpha - members- standing left to right : claire archibald, mary jo 
hudson, janna young, sandra johnson; 1st step: wanda stone, susan ogden, 
becky lackey; 2nd step: gail cavedo, beth m. johnson, naomi martin. 3rd step: 
chris wilk, alice andrews. 4th step: julie suddith, claudia moore. 5th step: janice 
jaquet, dinah bard. 2nd landing: susan Iobaugh, sheryl alcott, betty whitesell, 
juliet tisdale. up stairs : catherine talman, diane reeves, mary conway, debbie 
mckee, gloria turner, janice tusing. 
standing left to right: alpha beta alpha pledges: jackie foley, sharon nelson, eleanor price, mary ann hotchison, willard heuser, 
lisa howard. seated left to right: diane west fall, dorothy dove, bill taylor, karen carter, ester bond, pat fauber, marsha douglas, 
pat garber. 
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 — bers — le t right; claire arc ibald, mary jo 
. j s 1s s anda st e, susan ogden, 
. johns , na i artin. 3rd step: 
; julie l , la ia oore. 5th step: janice 
l a , s  a tl, bett  whitese l, 
t Catherine a , iane ree e , ar  con a , debbie 
 
l t ; a ledges; ja ie foley, s aron nelson, eleanor price, mary ann holchison, willard heuser, 
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percy h. warren 
honor society 
this hono r society is not just a reward for 
outstanding achievement, it is also a 
service organization. members act as 
hostesses whenever needed for 
examp le, dedication of coll ege buildings 
and retirement receptions. the o rganiza-
tion gives some amount of monetary 
assistance to a student planning to enter 
graduate school which is presented on 
honor's day. a series of lectures is also 
promoted by the society for the benefit of 
its members and their fel low students. 
carlalta parr, sue hunter, barbara pope, paddy argenzio, joann ruffa, dr. stone, 
adviso r, marilyn davis, liz husk, gail kinsey, peggy zerkel. 
kappa 
• P• 
gamma kappa chapter 
of kappa pi , 
international honorary 
art fraternity , 
sponsored a winter 
theives market and 
also a student showing. 
members meet for 
informal study and 
entertainment and to 
raise the standards of 
productive and artistic 
work among madison 
stud ents. in november, 
the club also took a 
gal lery trip to washing-
ton, d.c. 
170 
row one: miss francis grove, joann spencer, linda laudbloom, dr. martha ca ldwell, advisor, mrs. david diller, dr. 
julian ney, kathy frye, helen ininger. row two: mrs. jean minday, horace burr, donna crickenberger, vice-
president, dr. david diller, advisor, sarah schaffner, nancy hollinger, betty elam, historian, jackie jackman, dr. 
garney darrin, president. row three : cheryl yeager, mary graham, secretary . 
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row one: pam newman, roselyn todd, sandra sandidge, janet walker, brenda yancey, tammy garber. row two: janis smith, kathy poole, ella. 
co ld iron , lorra ine walker, betty pitsenbarger, ellen hawkins, mike torpy. row three: brenda rhodes, jane slater, jennifer dean, karen faulkner, 
kathy burris. row four: frank garnett, diane c lary, ruth hall, m ary ann piersa, barbara furr, danny higdon, bob robinson , becky hadacek, mary 
ann prillaman, advisors, dr. powell and dr. Steagall. 
roselyn todd, pam newman, sandra sandidge, tammy garber, mike torpy, brenda yancey, vice-president, 
janet walker, president. 
business majors of today are the leaders or trainers of industry tomorrow. a main aim of 
the club is to stimulate active interest in the transactions of business of today in o rder 
t hat members may better prepare themselves vocationally. t he f raternity had three 
members of its parliamentary law team place first, third, and fifth at the state convention, 
1971. the cl ub was awarded the rol e of honor chapter at t he state convention. other activ-





vv a s t . san s i ge, janet walker, brenda yancey, tammy garber. row two; janis smith, kalhy p ole, ella 
r ilse . e len Hawkins, mike torpy. row thr e: brenda rhodes, jane slater, je nifer dean, karen faulkner, 
l t ra l , iane clary, ruth ha l, mary ann piersa, barbara fu r, da ny higdon, bob robinson, becky hadacek, mary 
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s l t e interes in the transactions of busine s of today in order 
t r are the selves vocationa ly, the fraternity had thr e 
 la  te place first, third, and fifth at the state convention, 
t r l   ho r chapter at the state convention, other activ- 
s  a u ic  drive on ha loween. 
 
sitting: linda fox, mary ann groves, miaja stevens, bethene ervin (secretary), julia scott (treasurer), patricia yohn (vice-
president), linda earhart (president ), joann vanderberg, gai l kinsey, dorothy rowe, advisor. standing: marjorie 
Christiansen, marian emerson, jimmie terrell, beth let tow. 
phi 
phi om icron tau, the home economics honorary fraternity at 
madison, has as its primary goal the promotion of scho larship 
among home economics students. girls having a 3.0 average in 






kappa delta pi is an 
education honor-
ary society to 
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th roughout the 
year the society 
sponsors such ac-
tivities as programs 
o n teacher 
emp l oy ment , 
school systems and 
their place in the 
community. 
172 
left to right : row one: marilyn davis, debbie brown, wanda breeded (secretary), dr. raymond poindexter, dana clark, 
kay noel (president), david glick, James hershberger. row two: dottie stevens, bonnie vann, richard berry, emily 
lindsey (historian), linda earhart (treasurer), mancy veit, mr. henry goff. row three: bruce williams, dorothy rogers, 
sandy m adison, jeanne impellitteri, pam weedon, jean dennis, beatrice Iipps, joyce waller, janice tusing, suzanne 
bambill. row four: robert hume, karen bailey, pat leroy, christine peterson, connie moffett, linda fox, mary street, 
warren wise, dr. darrin. row five: pat ely, l inda iser, elizabeth hutchison, charlene shawner, connie carre ll, joanne 
ruffa. 
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monthly meetings together with varied programs with 
faculty members and guest speakers are a few of the ac-
tivities which help sigma phi lambda ful fill their purpose 
" to promote scholarship on campus." christmas 
stockings are stuffed for the children's ward at 
rockingham memorial hospital and the society also 
presents a scho larship to the sophomore with the 
highest average at the honor's day assembly. 
row one: marlys armentrout, rose ellen moyer, linda randle, sandie lilygren, john higgs, audrey stout, brenda rhodes. row two: paula shipp, 
penelope ferry, betsy Iipps, dana clark, naomi martin. becky lackey, janice tusing. row three : linda schaffer, debbie canaday, rebecca bailey, 
debbie mckee, gloria turner, jane wintermyer, dorothy stephen, ruth a.lice hall. row four. suzanne brown, anne seibel, lynn carson, sara 
morris, sharon nelson, marlyn sobanski, mary hicks. kathryn little. row five: sandra powell, delois rodda, debbie brown, wanda Cutright, 
elizabeth anne spitzer, kitty drean, connie allison, retha taylor b.s. woodward. row six : laura wiatt, carol white, irene matsura, sharon r. 
stephenson. marry r. burroughs, patricia king. paula painter, richard white, margaret a. barker. row seven: luanne ervin, debbie bibb, jo ann 
reid, wanda bowyer, linda argabright, becca hale, karen wash.ngton, barbie sites, jackie ritchie, patricia turner. row eight: gary hicks, jeonne 
bardon, sandy chitwood, carolyn byrd, karen brill , mary sue paulman, rose hutcherson, zane ziegler, mary jo prestridge, terri brewster, sogna 
cook, ellen morris, dr. callahan. not pictured: lorraine walker, geraldine lewis, brenda yancey, peggie brown, pat leroy, elizabeth hutcheson, 
karen bailey. 
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l. s  , linda ra le, sandie lilygren, john higgs, audrey stout, brenda rhodes. row two: paula shi p, 
, l , d a ti , be lac e , janice tusing. ro  three: linda schatfer. debbie canaday, rebe ca bailey, 
, , ja inte , Stephe , ruth alice ha l, ro  four: Suza ne brown, a ne seibel, ly n carson, sara 
i , , . ic s, kat r n li tle, ro  five: sandra po e l, delois ro da, debbie brown, wanda culright, 
lis , relha ta lor b.s. ood ard, row six: laura wia t, carol white, irene matsura, sharon r. 
, . ia i , pa la ai te , richard hite, argaret a. barker, row seven; lua ne ervm, de bie bi b, jo a n 
, , i , e ca al , are  Washington, barbie sites, jackie rilchie, patricia turner, row eight; gary hicks, jeo ne 
are  l, a s e pa l a , rose hutcherson, zane ziegler, mary jo prestridge, te ri brewster, sogna 
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• • p1 omega p1 
business ed ucation students 
with a h igh scholastic rating 
and personal merit are invited 
to join pi omega pi, the 
national business teacher edu-
cation honor society. t he orga-
nization strives to develop new 
ideas in the professional world 
and better ways of bringing 
"business" into the schools. 
their activities included an an-
nual spring banquet for busi-
ness education majors as well 
as a fall picnic. an outstanding 
sophomore avvard is also given 
to a deserving business educa-




mr. walsh, advisor, s hirley johnson, barbara buhl, wanda lis, marilyn moriarty, vice-president, jennifer 
dean , janet walker, treasurer, marianne prillaman, susan mullen, tamara garber, secre tary, mrs. 




marlys armentrout, charles ballard, david bassler, mary burroughs, paul co llier, michael conroy, valerie 
defillipo, pam eu re , loren gurne, dr. arthur hall, gary hancock, huston hemp, charlotte holland , datheryn 
hodge, danny hollon , robert hum e, dennis hupp, ellen daylor, dolly lawson, leigh linjord, prof. vernon 
mechtensimer, james mchone, barbara mclaughlin, dr. neil b. mills, martha moore, dr. henry myers, cathy 





improving scholarship in 
the social sciences, 
inspiring social service 
through an intelligent 
approach to current 
socia l problems and 
s upporting a nd 
contributing to the 
existing o rganization 
through attendance and 
sociabi lity at m eetings 
are ideals expressed in 
the phi gamma mu 
purpose. guest speakers 
and fie ld trips cons titute 
meeting agendas and the 
phi gamma mu award is 
given ·each year to the 
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 , isor, hirley j s n. arbara buhl, anda lis, arilyn moriarly, vice-president. Jennifer 
, l r, tr s rer, rianne pril an, susan ul en, tamara garber, secretary, mrs. 










lroul. rles llard, avid bassler. ary bur oughs, paul collier, michael conroy, valerie 
, r . l ren , r. arthur hal , gary hancock. huston hemp, charlot e hol and, dalheryn 
, , rt . e nis hupp, el en daylor, dol y lawson, leigh linjord. prof, vernon 
i r. j s , r ara laughlin. dr. neil b. il s, martha moore, dr. henry myers. calhy 
t r er,  i l, ry ann ncer, jack eaver, lois wood, dr. lorn wilborn. 
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psi chi , an honor fraternity in psy-
cho logy, was established on the 
madison college campus by debby 
greenfield in the fall of 1971. the 
charter members, consisting of 
twenty psychology majo rs, minors, 
facul ty members, and graduate 
students, were initiated to national 
membership on december 9, 1971. 
the purpose of psi chi is to 
" advance the science o f psycholo-
gy through such activities as 
lectures, discussions, field trips, 
exhibits, demonstrations and proj-
ects; and to encourage, stimulate 
and maintain scholarship of the in-
dividual members in all fields, par-
ticularly in psychology" . 
row one: john ri bble, parl iamentarian ; 
marsha henderson, secretary· debby 
greenfield, president ; patti stokes, vice 
president ; betsy yager, histonan. row 
two: mary hicks, jane Shackelford, wanda 
Cutright, kathryn little, cheryl anderson, 
patricia leroy, dr. rom eo o livas. not 
pictured: phillip ream s, treasurer; dr. 
jerry haynes, advisor; dr. m .g. b i lsky, dr. 
james j. hart, janet graybeal , daren hume, 






row one: audrey stout, mike belote, tom marshall, donna burcham. row two: don 
sandridge, peggy goodwin, jo ann barry, marilyn davis, donna prilliman, Iori 
somerville. row three : james siveley, ted balowe, page martindale, mr. 
mcpherson. 
the american guild of organists is o rganized to 
promote high standards of o rgan performance, 
especially that of church music. 
in addition to monthly meetings, the guild 
arranged for several european artists to assist in 
a workshop held in the fall. 
the group, all music majors training to be pro-
fessional musicians, was also given the opportu-
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brenda riley, pres. 
william van lear 
joetta barnhart 
jamie taylor 
















jackie ritchie, sec. 
susan baker 
jan ice pife 
libby fletcher 

























pat lis robinson 
eric rund 
dick burgio 
ju lie taylor 
larry henderson 
doug shomaker 




in a sense, the concert band could be considered a service and 
" public relations" type of organization ; besides striving to fulfill 
its purpose t o introduce music of all types to its members, the 
group also endeavors to introduce peopl e to the instrumental part 
of the music department by traveling to area high schools. the 
band is also invo lved with morning and evening concerts under 
student d irectorship. these concerts are given on campus. the 
band also plays for such special events as president carrier's inau-
guration, special request of president carrier, and a concert for the 
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joan gilbert, kaye crowther, 
becky hunter, 
lucy ivantisky, mary ann 
street, christina pors. 
martha starkey, rita 
reilly, margret connor, 
marjorie burkholder, 
janet huffman, 
al reynolds, jr. 
tom mcdonald. 
katherine munson, ray 
ellerman, j. edgar 
anderson, ann buntin. 
cyn thia levee, samuel 
cross, richard huffman, 
stephen sensbach. 
james ayers, kerry 
aldrich, charles 




eric ohlsson, barbara 
hartley. 
pat gatti, phyllis 
kline. 
virginia shear, joanne 
langdon, erik ruud. 
kent krotzer, sherry 
hollel, david scarce. 
fred smith, mike 
mcmanious, gary anderson 
becky slate, jack1e 
ritchie, susan walker 
baker, l ibby fletcher. 
larry marion. 
bennie ruth joyce, 





activities of the club include concerts presented in 
november, february, and may fo r the pleasure of 
students and faculty. rewards for the members are 
social interaction with people en joying the same activ-
ities and the feeling of accomplishment from 
performing before an audience. the purpose of the 
club is to allow an opportunity for students to become 
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women's concert choir 
the women's concert choir is a 
selected women's choir with two main 
goals: the fi rst is raising the cultural 
standard s of the college and the sec-
ond is to bri ng the co llege before the 
public. the fo rmer was achieved 
th rough participating in such events as 
christmas vespers in december, the 
home concert in march, and the fine 
arts festival also in march. the latter 
was gained th rough the spring tour 
and awarding the edna t. schaeffer 
scholarship to a worthy choi r member. 
officers: row 1: hart norton, historian; marcia thaler, vice presiden t; gai l cunningham, 
secretary; martha gentry, librarian. second row: ann helpler, treasurer; sandy johnson, 
president; kanna burcham, student director; mr. david a. watkins, director. 
first row: mr. david a. watkins, marcia thaler, mary welton, frances etheridge, susie f leming, emmie fisher, faith heflin, ann sue clark, cathy 
phill i ps, susan arm entro ut, lynn sebrell , m ari lyn davis, diana hensley, suzanne i kenberry, alice stevens. second row: dianne sawer, juliana 
m axo n, lil a norm an, shei la jamison, ga il saufley, do nna jones, doris m eadows, kathy crutchfield, lel ia van dyck, anne brodeur, gai l 
cunningham, jane barn es, martha gentry, melinda morris. thi rd row : consi daniels, lo la cain, hart no rton, donna burcham, karen morris, 
sharon everson, ann helper, o live dent , sandy johnson, doro thy strate, sheila b ish, charm aine walk er, linda brooks, sheryl weiseman, carlotta 
. . parr, JOnl evans. 
~ · } 
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ist rian; arcia thaler, vice president; gail Cu ningham, 
r l libraria , s r : ann helpler, treasurer; sandy johnson, 
, t ire t ; r. da id a. walkins, director. 
l thaler, ary elto , trances etheridge, susie fleming, emmie fisher, faith heflin, a n sue dark, calhy 
lyn l, il n da is, diana hensley, suza ne ikenbe ry, alice Stevens, second row: dia ne sawer, juliana 
ja iso , ga l saufle , donna jones, doris meadows, kalhy crutchfield, lelia van dyck. a ne brodeur, gail 
C art a , elmd orris, third row: consi daniels, lola cain. hart norlon. do na burcham, karen morris, 
. e t, sa  jo ns . dorothy slrale, sheila bish, charmaine walker, linda br oks, sheryl weiseman, carlolla 















first row: mr. watkins, marcia thabr, paula Aeff. cynthia eubanks, mary welton, susie fleming, thelma markham, emmie fisher, lucinda 
kiracofe, ga il vanderwater, karol mccormic, ann sue clark, gail cunningham, robin campbell, mari lyn davis, donna prillaman, diana hensley. 
second row: consi daniel, judy mcmanara, diane brown, pam jones, judy quaiff, hart norton, lo la cain, linda neff, ann helper, olive dent, 
sheila bish, karen morris, anne brodeur, peggy goodwin, jane barnes, becky slate, lelia var:1 dyck, charmaine walker. third row : steve 
aldridge, bob conroy, jeff watson, rick harting, mike norton, kent scoll, pa ige martindale, tom marshall, ted ballowe, darryl cason, jam ie 
ayres, mike belote, doug shomaker, bob arnold. fourth row: bob joyce, deacon smi th, andy hall, don sandridge, dave Skiffi ngton, richard 
tarabeletti, jack dodon, james siv ley, jeff coletti, roy polson, willard heuser, joel pollard, dave to mlin, jon irby, kerry aldrich. 
madison 
chorale 
officers: row 1: marilyn davis, president; diana hensley, secreta ry; mbin 
campbell, librarian; r0w 2: jane barnes, historian ; joel pollard, vice-
president; m ary welton, treasurer. 
I 
mr. david watkins, director. 
providi ng student association th ro ugh 
music, the mad ison college chorale 
performs at all convocations and 
presents the christmas vespers pro-
gram. the chorale also undertakes an 
annual spring tour with a f inal home 
concert, insti lling the highest artistic: 
standards among its members. plans 
were mad~ to have composer-
conductor john ness beck visit to 











l ia t , pa la ne f, cynthia eubanks, mary welton. susie fleming, ihelma markham, e mie fisher, lucinda 
i al , a  i , a  sue d , gail Cu ningham, robin campbe l, marilyn davis, do na prillaman, diana hensley. 
: c a , diane bro , pa  jones, judy quai f, hart norlon, lola cain, linda neff, a n helper, olive dent, 
, r . p  good in, jane barnes. becky slate, lelia van dyck, charmaine walker, third row: steve 
al ric ha li , ike norlon, ken! scott, paige marlindale, torn marshall, ted ballowe, darryl cason, jamie 
, ar l . fourth ro : bob joyce. deacon smith, andy hall, don sandridge, dave skiffington, richard 
o tl ja es s vle , je  le li, roy poison, wi lard heuser, joel po lard, dave tomlin, jon irby, kerry aldrich. 
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selected ensemble, perform for 
high schools and civic organiza-
tions. reportoire is predominately 
popular music, " never my love" 
and "by the time i get to phoenix" . 
the group goes on a tour this 
spring, give informal concert in 
campus cen ter, and a formal con-
cert in april in duke. the madison 
singers have been in existence for 










row one: Jane barnes, teresa buhl, doug shoemaker, marc1a thal er, robin campbell, tom marshall, jeff watson. row two: jeff coletti, jim 
mcg1nn1s, m1tz1 whitt, charlotta parr, eric ohlsson, pam neely, mary hicks, thelma markham, roy polson, mike norton, don sandridge, 
































j i r Ca p t rn ars l. je t als n. ro  t o: je f coletli, jim 
i m . il i l l . icks t a ar , ro poison, ike rlo . don sandridge. 
l tr . .  — I. ls  ire t . 
row one: sally m. lance, director, donna schramm, ellie clagett, laura o'donnell, sherry eckleberry, gail stringer. row two: janice boyce, 
ramona dougherty, barbie si tes, dawn sheetz, sharon orndorff, lois lynn, janice bellutello, betty jo harding. row three: jane ziegler, pam 
jones, loretta hensley, peter gildersleeve, doug depue, rick hill, him johnson, elizabeth caviness. row four : neva williamson, don sand ridge, 
mike mcmanius, patrick godfrey, debbie-beth burns, sara barger, charlotte holland. row five : carol mccord, patty bauer, bob joyce, bill 
heisey, debbie webb, sa lly arason, linda baber. row six: jeanette leonard, marie butler, janice pyl e, debbie amos, Iori somerville, mattie lee 
yancey, debbie averette, brenda hinton, sharon ledoyen. row seven: angela dunavant, linda rosenvear, susan powell, janet reddish, joyce 
grove, lawana mayo, susan winston. 





in concert at christmas and in 
the spring, the madi son 
coll ege cho ru s prov ides 
entertainment fo r the commu-
nity and campus. officers of 
the specialized cho rale group 
are diafle eckleberry, pres-
ident; mattie yancey, vice-
president; debbie averett, 
publi c ity chairman; and 


























l a r a schra , e lie clage t, laura o'donne l, she ry ecklebe ry, gail stringer, row two: janice boyce, 
r i , s t , sharon ornd t, lois ly n, janice be lute lo, betly jo harding. row thr e; jane ziegler, pam 
l ildersle , doug depue, rick hi l, him johnson, elizabelh cavine s. row four: neva Williamson, don sandridge, 
l l . - l burns, sara barger, charlo te holland. row five: carol m cord, patty bauer, bob joyce, bill 
, linda ba . ro  six: jeane te leonard, marie butler, janice pyle, de bie amos, lori somerville, maltie lee 
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madison pep band 
- -
encouragement and actual promotion of 
creativity, performance, ed ucation and 
research in music is the main goal of the 
fraternity. throughout the year, activities 
include such things as programs to 
entertain retarded children and elderly cit-
izens in institutions. the f raternity also 
strives to foster mutual welfare and broth-
erhood of music students, develop a 
fraternal spirit among its members, and to 
instill in all people an awareness of 
music's role in the enrichment of american 
culture. 
182 
barry owen, kent krotzer, leader, andy hall, harold howland, larry henderson, steve 
dan1els, kerry aldrich, gary anderson, deacon smith, bob JOyce, c.t. bailey, bobby mills, 
eric rudd. absent: william van lear, all en heneberry, richie debow, judy hughes. 
phi mu alpha 
first row: mr. watkms, faculty advisor; willard heuser, executive alumni secretary; tom 
marshall, secretary; andy hall, president. second row: mike norton, historian; jeff co letti, 
pat gatt1, bob arnold, don sandridge. third row: peter gddersleeve, eric oh lsson, jim 
mcginn1s. no t shown : larry henderson, buster vanlier, gary anderson, barry owens, fred 
smith, vice president, mike belote, dick burgio, jim sheldrake, jeff watson, rick waynick. 
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i l ith, jo c , c.t. ba le , bobby mi ls, 
. lia . i , richie , jud  hug . 
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l : illar e , e ec ti e al i s < retary; torn 
ll , r : ike t , historian; jeft colelti. 
ti. t r et gildersleeve, eric ohlss n, jim 
inni t ; Hen ,  . barr  o ens, tred 
l ji  s ra e, je  atso , rick aynick. 
 
sigma alpha iota sig ma alpha i ota 
members are dedicated 
to the purpose of 
upholding the highest 
ideals of musical educa-
tion and to promoting a 
st ronger bond of musical 
i n t e r e s t a n d 
understanding between 
foreign countries and the 
L I • 
united states. sigma 
alpha iota sponsors 
student musicals, con-
tributes to international 
proj ects, such as prov-
ince days and hosts a 
chorale workshop and a 
recital by a faculty 
mem b er . leadership 
awards, honor certifi-
cates and the dean's 
honor award are given 
for outstanding service 
and contributions. 
front row: becky slate, carlotta parr, president, jane barnes. second row: marilyn davis, treasurer, diana 
hensley, chaplain, mitzi whitt, suzi fleming, mary welton, martha gentry. third row: pam jones, bennie joyce, 







front row: bennie joyce, jane barnes, pam neely, joan gilbert. second row: andy hall, 
Charmaine walker, pam jones, donna burcham, shei la jamison, don sandridge. 
the major activities of the madison college 
chapter of the music educator's national 
conference were the sponsorship of the 
western division of the virginia junior high 
schoo l string workshop in november and 
the sponso rship of the virgm1a 
intercollegiate chorus in february. the or-
ganization/ whose goal is the advancement 
of music education, was lead by: charm-
aine walker, president ; kim johnson, vice-
president; jeff watson, secretary-treasurer; 
















t tla , pres e t, jane barnes. second row: marilyn davis, treasurer, diana 
l . l tt, fle ing, ar  elton, arlha gentry, third row: pam jones, be nie joyce, 
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ja ar es, pa ne , joan gilbert, second row: andy hall, 
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the christian science orga-
nization was established in 
order that christian scien-
tists may give and grow 
and become involved in 
helping the campus, each 
other and the world, 
through an understanding 
and daily application of 
chr istian science. the orga-
nization planned weekly 
inspirational and testimo-
nial meeti ngs and get-
togethers with members 
from area universities. 
du ring the year a lecture 
was given by an experi-





• • organ1zat1on 
• 
-• 
madison christian fellowship -
college life 
college I ife meetings, co-
o rdinated by paula 
picard and david Ieaman 
and four bible study 
action groups, organized 
by carolyn midkiff, were 
sponsored each week by 
the madison christian 
fellowship. the organiza-
tion is a chapter of the 
inter-varsity christian 
fellowship, a national 
evangelical christian or-
ganization. prayer vigils 
once a mont h 
encouraged spiritual 
growth and awareness 
among club members 
and participation by all 
students. other fellowship 
officers are president 
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mary beverly, anne jankowski, mike torpy, mary jankowsk1, christine wilk, maureen 
dune, frank spicer, stan wyatt, fa ther hughes, gregory duggan, cyril mayer, larry 
johnson. 
activities of the newman association this year 
included a fall and spring picnic, speakers on 
the pentecostal movement, judiaism, 
mennonite religion, drugs, and a conference 
on pacificism. 
peg cassidy, president; (not 
shown) mike torpy, 
religious vice-president; 
mary beverley, social vice 
president; chris wilk, secre-
tary; anne jankowski, trea-
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" get your life together in the bsu- it 
is a fe llowship of concerned christians 
on campus to change the wo rld." 
advocate purcell conway, president, 
and o ther bsu officers and members. 
local opportunities include thursday 
night community bible study groups, 
coffee house m inistry, mini-retreats 
and the multi -media outreach team in 
area churches. many activities focus at 
the baptist student center in 
harrisonburg. spiri t is shown statewide 
through the eagle eyrie convention 
and var ious student conferences. bsu 
also sponso rs summer missions and 
ministries. archie turner, director of 
campus m inistry counsels the group. 
alice thomsen, peg hoy, laima cigiezis, karen 
faulkner, jeff Iineweaver, susan schoellig, kevin 










joyce mongold, david martin, david woody, everell ressler, debbie morris, regina 




lutheran student association members 
stri ve to promote christian fellowship 
among all students. a special area 
student conference, an area retreat at 
smith mountain lake as well as spring 
and fall retreats provide all involved a 
means to acqu ire a greater insight o f 
others as w ell as themselves. other ac-
tivities include interfaith activities such 
as sports and devotionals as well as a 
picnic and christmas party. 
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jack s , gail a erenier, regina jarvis, tony mines, purcell conway. brenda 
i . 
, oy, l i a cigi zi , karen 
t l r, ff h av r, susan schoellig, kevin 
















j l , vi rti , avid ody, everell ressler, debbie morris, regina 









i ti  
t i ti  ers 
t C i f ll s ip 
ll nts, s ecial area 
t f , r r tr t at 
t i  s el  s ri g 
l t   l  i l  a 
i  t r i i ht of 
r   l  t selv s, ther ac- 
rf il  activiti s such 
rt  v ti n ls s l  as a 
C s rty. 
campus 
gold 
row one: debbie neal, 
peggy fulton, barbara 
rie ly, pat fauver, pam 
martin . row two : jane 
denniston, nina tvaldo, 
paul o ' flahe rty, terry 
whims, dr. stone, advisor, 
jackie redgway, milli e 
mo nc ure . 
new to the madison college campus, campus gold is a coeducational service organization w ith 
a dual purpose open to all students, it is not only designed to provide service to areas in and 
around rockingham county and neighboring counties, but also to provide a means by which 
those students w ith experience in some form of scouti ng would still be able to ident ify w ith the 
national scout ing movement. 
in the past year projects have ranged from short terms to full t ime projects, some of which 
include: making halloween favors for rockingham memorial hospi tal, making christmas gifts for 
western state hosp ital, assisti ng at neighborhood scout meetings and having some members, 
both fo rmer scouts and non-scouts, being leaders for a scout troop in town. 
another facet of the organization which cannot be overlooked in fun. the gro up is as w ide open 
for fun activit ies as they are for service projects, w ith the hopes of many times combining the 
two. these activit ies could incl ude anything from sitt ing around ta lking or singing to hav ing a 
picnic or perhaps a weekend camping t rip. 
- . .., 
circle k 
ci rcle k, which was o rganized on madison college campus in 
september, 1971, is a service club affiliated with both circle k and 
kiwan is international. circle k emphasizes service work as illustrated 
by the range of work projects, including rural redevelopment. circle 
k is associated w ith the local welfare department. we have also had 
a multiple sclerosis fund- raising project in w hich we collected over 
$1470. ci rcle k welcomes concerned individuals who have a desire 
to become involved. 
d. adamson, d. averette, j. ayers, s. bailey, j. balson, b. beal, w. beasley, b. bradley, 
g. brenner, d. brill, g. boughman, I. brown, I. cason, d . causin, d . . cobb, m. eonroy, 
p. dawson, j. dodson, I. farish, I. goodspeed, c. greer, d. grimes, j. hale, c. hall , c. 
hall, w. hall, s. harmon, d. hechler, r. henshaw, m.d. heppe rt, g. juillet, p. lear, j. 
lee, d. mcdani el, s. mcdaniel, p. mcgary, c. mcgill, d. meyer, d. miller, d. peterson, 
a. poll, p. p>orter, r. prinee, t. pyles, j. robertson, d. robinson, n. spencer, b. tabb, 
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" to uphold, maintain, and 
promote clean and who lesome 
ath letics of the student body of 
madison co llege", this is the 
purpose of the varsity club, who 
sponsors buses to professional 
soccer and basketball games as 
well as other activities in an effort 
to establish itself as one of the 
major clubs on madison campus. 
the club is on ly in its third year at 
madison. 
188 
bottom row: rich armstrong, randy sheffield, larry hurd, rich co leman, mike tesla, ray laroache. 
second row: pat baker, dave fulton, rip marston, bo tutt, john hulver. third row: percy conway, roy 
whiterite, jeff mcenteer, carl Ients, tom riley. fourth row: bob failes, bi ll lam, glenn schied, gene 
peterson, gary Ieake. fifth row: donnie rittman, larry whitesell, mike smith, bruce gibbens, george 
sinclair. back row: mike northey, gary butler, mike null, coach ward long. not shown: joe frye, 
dennis forren, charlie wymer, treasurer, george carh ert, mac ferguson, joe erickson, rod fridl ey, 
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; l She ie c , i t , r  laroache. 
t t l l j t r  a , ro  
l f l l rn t ailes la , le sc ie , ge e 
l r l ll hiles i it , e ibbens, e r e 
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e , jo s , r fridl , 
rn l rn a t i e , lo e l t , ja  
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buddy woodward, dr. rauch, mr. stewart, delois rodda, dr. connis, elaine osecky, mr. pearlman, suzane hack, dr. kyler, stella nusko ls, not 
pictured, bonnie reinnuth, ausa batista, abbie dale, nancy mazza, valerie defillipo, leslie dyer, regina ingram, john clem, susan armentrout, 
gary sipe, dr. barroso, mr. cohen, mrs. aliotti, dr. hamlet metz, dr. l isle, mrs. neatrour. 
students attaining outstanding achievements in the 
romance languages and literature are qualified for 
m embership in this honor society which strives to 
promote a feeling of amity between our nation and 
the nations using the romance languages. in 
endeavoring to st imulate advanced study on the part 
of its members, papers are presented by students and 
faculty members enhancing the knowledge of the 






r. sl a l, delois rodda, dr. connis, elaine osecky, mr. pearlman, suzane hack, dr. kyler, Stella nuskols, not 
l s l la, a ie dale, nancy ma za, valerie deh lipo, leslie dyer, regina ingram, john clem, susan armentrout, 
, . i tli, dr. ha let etz, dr. lisle, mrs. neatrour. 
a ie e e ts in the 
literat re are qualified for 
hich strives to 
e r nation and 
t ro ance languages, in 
t a e  s  o the part 
res t  b  students and 
t no ledge of the 










ten coeds serving as junior marshals 
usher for convocation and commence-
ment, d isplaying madison hospitality. 
pres ident carri er 's in augurat ion 
highlighted the year. dr. z.s. dickerson is 
the faculty advisor for the junio r 
marshals . 
jo ann cummins, trud i covert, marti a sperduti, anne cassidy, scotty 
savage, mary howell, abbie reynolds. m issing: sandy goodman, jane 
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''what would life be 
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• • VISitors 
madison's board of visitors 
consists of eleven men and 
women appointed by the gov-
ernor of virginia. these people 
work with the president in 
making major administrative 
policies. problems arising be-
tween any of the board 's four 
meetings a year are handled by 
an executive co mmittee 
elected annually. in its years of 
existance the board of visitors 
has been continually updating 
and changing with the 
progress of the school. 
members of the board o f visitors: mr. d.h. stovall ; mr. c.c. brown; mrs. helen m. white, vice rector; mr. r. weaver, recto r; mr. w.l. chandler; 






















t . . . . . e . hite, ice r ; r. r. eaver 
. t l l ller. 
 
president carrier 
" ... what a pi ece of work is a man! 
how noble in reason! how infinite in 
facu lty! in form and moving how 
express and admirable! in action how 
like an angel! in apprehension how 
like a god! the beauty of the wo rld ! 
the paragon on animals! ... " hamlet 
II i i p. 65. 
conferences, correspondence, meet-
ings, lectures, and plans comprise just 
a few of the duties o f the lecturer, 
administrator, and organizer who 
holds the off ice of president of 
madison college, president carrier 
rides a mini-bike on the soccer fi eld, 
spends time with students in th e dor-
mitories and the stud ent center, ea t in 
the cafeteria, completes his duti es, and 
finds time to be a father and husband 
to his famil y in hillcres t. th e president 
desires the coll ege to erve a a 
learning institution for the students 
and facu lty while making those people 
involved in the school more humane 
through a liberal arts education. when 
asked what he would do with more 
time the president sa id he would like 
to spend more time in recreational 
and intellectual activities with the 
students and faculty. he also feels the 
importance of a liberal arts education 
is to provide the student with the op-











miss alice liggett, secretary. 
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office of the president 




ray v. sonner 
public relations/alumni office 
the alumni office is respo nsible for 
maintaini ng an association of former 
stu dents with campus financia l and 
social activi t ies. admini stration of pro-
grams in c ludes f und - rai sin g , 
publications and public relations, 
social events (particularl y founders day 
and homecoming), leadership recogni -
tion and maintanance of accurate 
al umni records. approxi mately 700 
madison a lumn i att end ed 
homecoming festiviti es and joined in 
welcoming presi dent ca rrier as 
madison's fourth president. governor 
mill s e. godwin, jr. spoke to the 
assembly at fo unders day and he and 
mrs. godwin (a madison alumn a) 
joined the alumni for a presidential 
luncheon in gibbons hal l. office 
procedures have been updated 
through the computer cente r, which 
now stores alumni names, addresses, 
class years and the most recent year of 
donation. 
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dr. david e. fox 
200 






























mrs. elizabeth swecker, assistant registrar 
instructional 
media 
all questions concerning the eva I uation of credits 
wh ich involve pol icy are referred to the provost 
for decis ion. th e provost is the second ranking 
administrative officer of the college in charge of 
the instructional program. approval of course 
substitutions for degree requirements must go 
through thi s office. 
mrs. pauline c. long registrar 
• • 
dr. elizabeth finlayson, academic counselor 
( 
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dr. fox is responsible for co-ordinati ng the various 
departments in the division of student services at 
the coll ege including student services, admissions 
and student aid, coun seling center, fie ld services 
and placement and health services. he is al so 
advisor to the president o f the college in matters 
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office of 
student affairs 
marion f. emslie, assistant dean of women 
the office of student affairs i s responsible fo r the 
planning of orientation activities and administrating 
regulations pertaining to student conduct. the director 
of student affairs supervi ses the handling of car 
permission, withdrawal from college, status change and 
student fraternal li fe in general. 
dr. fay j. reubush , director 
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marilyn s. martin, assistant director of stud ent affairs 
dr. o . g ran t rush, directo r 
204 
joe mcmi llan 
director of 
housing 
field services and 
placement 
t he placement office acts as an agency helping under-
. . \ 
grad uate and graduate students and alumni to so lve 
p roblems relating to employment goals and the quest 
fo r emp loyment . ass istance w it h part -t ime o r summer 
employment and co unseling concerning selection of 
careers and job pl anning are specif ic functions o f the 
office. act ivity in the placement office has increased 
due to add itional efforts in behal f of non -teaching se-
nio rs and a sluggish job market. co nsiderabl e attention 
is given however to teacher placement (the majo rity of 
graduates are p rospective teachers) and the o ffi ce 
conducts a fo llow-up program with graduates in their 
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william j. delong, director 
the department of admissions and fi nancial aid 
processes applications for students wishing to 
attend madison, and students wishing transfers. the 
4,500 students attending madison from over 6 
foreign countries, in addition to more than 90 
counties in 27 states are able to make arrangements 
for financial assistance through this office. means 
are provided through work scholarships in 
department offices, dining hall, and anthony-seeger 
as well as numberous scholarships and loans . 
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free services are avail able to all undergraduate and 
graduate students seeking help in the cl arification 
and resol ution of personal, vocational, o r educa-
tional problems whi ch may interfere wi th a 
successful col lege o r life experience. staffed by 
counseling psycho logists, the center provides pro-
fessional assistance in an atmosphere which en-
ables the student to make h is own decisions and 
choices and assures h is right to sel f-determination. 
all information w ith respect to the student 's 
relationship to t he co unsel ing center are complete-







dr. jon w . mcint ire, counselor 
dr. william o. hall, director 
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james f. logan, jr., direc tor 
• 
serving as a place for interaction between members 
of the college family and its community, whether it 
be on an academic or social level, the campus 
center allows students, faculty and administrators to 
meet, to learn from each other, and to learn more 
about themselves . the center houses the offices of 
tne student activities and campus center director-
ate, programming, student government, honor 
council , ifc, panhellenic, bluestone and the breeze. 
services provided include a bank, bookstore, post 
office, restaurant, banquet facil ities, day student 
lockers and communication center. recreation, 
study and relaxation are provided for by a pool 
room, t.v. room, lounges and ball rooms. through 
the campus programming board and the student 
activity office, the center also arranges cultural, 






jerrell weaver, assistant director 
thomas mcfeely, director of programming 
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forrest palmer; head, library services. 
the well staffed administrative office of library services ai ds students 
in locati ng needed information to see them through their courses, as 
all may have noticed with the exodus of workmen and renovation 
co mpleted, the library has become more conducive to study. 
bureau of teaching materials 
the bureau of teaching materials, a part of 
the state department of education, provides 
the campus and the public schools in this 
region with motion picture films through its 
regional office located in the library. f ilms 
listed but not avai lable at the mad ison 
regional office can be o rdered from other 
regional offices or from the state office in 
ri chmond. new fi lms on subjects pertinent 
to the public school curriculum and the 
campus program are added during each 
school year; films are withdrawn from use 
when the content becomes o utdated o r the 
physical condition makes them no longer 
usable. 
miss j ud i th blankenburg; 
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col. a.h. phillips business manager 
a vital part of madison's growth is the business and fi-
nance office. this office has the job of budgeting the 
treasury, maintaining personnel records, operating the 
buildings and grounds, administering food services, 
overseeing the book store, post office and security 
fo~ce. the business manager also assists in the 
preparation of long range financial plans as well as 
supervi si ng new buildings under construct ion and the 
remodeling of existing faci lities. 
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william j. hancher, manager 
mrs. frances armentrout, assistant manager 
• 
I tor: parrott, shultz, armentrout, emswiler, glover. 
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mrs. christina moyers, manager 
everett wine 
food 
robert d. griffin, director 
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health services 
dr. walter f. green, iii, director 
dr. walter m. z1rkel, jr., physician 
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blankenburg, judith b.; assistant catalog 
librarian; 953 mt. clin ton pike, b.a. fort 
hays state college; m.l. kansas state teach-
ers college. 
bowers, henry c.; dean of m en ; 87 laurel 
st., harrisonburg, va.; b.a. wake forest uni-
versity; m.ed. university of north carolina. 
carrier, ronald e.; president o f the 
college ; " hillcrest", madison college; b.s. 
east tennessee state universi ty; m.s., ph.d . 
university of ill inois. 
david, john e.; acting provost; rout e 1, 
forest hill s, harrisonburg, virginia; b.a., 
m .a., ph.d. university of virginia . 
delong, will iam j.; director of asmissions 
and student aid; 1427 b luestone street, 
harrisonburg, virgin ia; b.s. roanoke 
college ; m.a. universi ty of vi rginia. 
downey, elizabeth; catalog librarian; ed-
inburg, virginia; b.s. madison college; b.s. 
in l.s. george peabody college for tea.ch-
ers. 
emslie, marion f. ; assistant dean of 
women ; 87 pleasant hill road, 
harrisonburg, virginia; b.s. boston univer-
sity; m .ed. northeastem university. 
finlayson, elizabeth m. ; academic coun-
selor; 680 maryland avenue, harrisonburg, 
virginia; b.s ., m.s. university of wisconsin , 
ed.d. george wash ingt on universit y. 
fox, david e. ; assistant provost fo r under-
graduate studies ; 1155 westmoreland 
drive, harrisonburg, virginia ; b.s. state 
university; college at genesoe, new york; 
m.a., ed.d. teachers college, columbia 
university. 
fox, james w .; dean of student services; 
420 eastover drive, harrisonburg, virginia; 
a.b., m.s., ed.d. indiana university. 
green, walter f.; college physician; 381 
• 
paul street, harrisonburg, virginia; b.s. 
virginia polytechnic institute; b.s.m.d. 
medical college of virginia . 
griffin , robert d. ; food service manager; 
box 311, dayton, vi rginia; b.a. university 
of new hampshire. 
hall, will iam o. ; di rector of the counseling 
center; 1265 hil lcrest drive, harrisonburg, 
virginia; b.s.c. o hio university; m.a., ed.d. 
university of kentucky. 
joll y, betty; alumni association, acting 
publ ic relations director; 520 ott street, 
harrisonburg, vi rgin ia. 
king, mary kathryn ; periodicals librarian; 
b.a. eastern mennonite college ; m.s. in l.s. 
drexel institu te of technology. 
logan, james f.; director, campus center; 
route 1, mt. crawford, virginia, b.a. east-
ern mennonite college . 
lo ng, pauline c.; registrar; 340 dixie ave-
nue, harrisonburg, virginia; b.s., m .a. 
madison college. 
mclaughlin, thomas; assistant public 
service librarian ; b.a. fai rl eigh dickson 
university; m .l.s. rutgers university. 
martin, maril yn; assistant director of 
student affairs; 935 mt. clinton, virginia ; 
b.s., m.s. radford college. 
palmer, forrest c.; librarian ; 60 east weav-
er avenue, harrisonburg, vi rginia; b.a. 
valparaiso university; b.s., m.s. george 
peabody col lege. 
phillips, adolph h.; busi ness manager; 
1161 westmoreland drive, harrisonburg, 
virginia; b.s. un iversity of maryland. 
reubush, fay j.; dean of women; penn 
lai rd , virginia; b.a. bridgewater college; 
m.ed., ed.d. universi ty o f virginia. 
richardson, charles a.; director, computer 
services; 1450 bluestone street, 
harrisonburg, virginia; a.a. vermont junior 
college; b.s. boston university. 
rush , grant; director, field services and 
placement ; 654 walnut lane, 
harrisonburg, virginia; b.a. bridgewater 
college; m.ed., ed.d. university of virginia. 
seese, lyman g.; treasurer; keezletown, 
virginia; b.a. bridgewater college. 
showalter, c. robert ; college phychiatrist; 
560 ott street, harri sonburg, virginia; m.d. 
untversity of vi rgin ia. 
sonner, ray; executive assistant to th e 
president ; 320 dixie avenue, 
harrisonburg, virginia; b.a. lynchburg 
co llege; m.ed. university of virginia. 
swecker, elizabeth ; assistant registrar; 43 
frye avenue, harri sonburg. virginia; b.s., 
m.s. madison college. 
sweigart, john w.; assistant provost for 
graduate studies; 41 port republic road, 
harrisonburg, virgtnta; a.b. lafayette 
college; ph.d. university of pennsylvania . 
turner, francis e.; assistant director of 
admissions and student aid ; 815 elmwood 
drive, harrisonborg, virginia; b.m. in ed. 
madison college; m.ed. university of 
. . . 
VI rgtnta. 
wagner, gene s.; director of building and 
grounds; penn taird, virginia ; b.s. virginia 
po lytechnic institute. 
welch, william; supervisor purchasing and 
stores; 507 virginia avenue, harrisonburg, 
. . . 
vtrgtnta. 
wil kerson, edgar f. ; assistant director field 
services and placement; 413 east college 
street, bridgewater, vi rginia; m.s. south-
western baptist theological semi nary. 
zirkle, walter m.; college physician; b.s. 
randolph macon college ; m.d. medical 
college of vi rgi ni a. 
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a long way, baby 
jim sheldrake, judy quaiff 
as freshmen, the class of 1972 started thei r now completed four year journey toward graduation by pool ing all their 
energies and resources in a successful class day celebration; as sophomores, they joined the ranks o f helping new 
students through student counseling and participation in campus activities; as jun io rs, they continued in the goal of 
studeflts- to learn- holding fast to their high hopes and ambitions; final preparations for graduation were made 
as se niors. the t raditional senior banquet was held at the belle meade at w hich the announcement of who 's who in 
american colleges and universities was made. culminating their activities, were the t raditional senior class gift and 
participation in a mutual fund program set up by the al umni association, four good years, congratulations, '72. 
mr. and mrs. forrest palmer 
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leslie b. anthony 
angela r. adkins 
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margaret a. bowman 
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jean k. calhoun 
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constance e. carroll 
sandra j . claytor 
ellen m. chapman 
dorothy j . christian 
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mary I. conway 
mary a. cornell 
.-. ..... _______ __ 
joan connelly 
judith f. comer priscil la d. craig 
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I 
school of education 
the purpose of the school is to enrich the student's personality by 
invoking and sustaining a spirit of free inquiry directed to an 
understanding of the nature of the universe and man's role in it. the 
school of education follows these three goals: 1. to educate students for 
the several professions in the school, not merely by transmitting ski lls and 
knowledge, but by stimulating creativity, developing cognitive abilities, 
and encouraging the testing of hypotheses and the reinterpretation of 
human experience. 2. to offer graduate instruction and study, and to en-
co urage study and research by both faculty and students. 3. to provide 
various kinds of public service thro ugh specialized knowledge and ski lls 
possessed by the faculty of the school. 
education department dr. charles g. caldwell , dean 
one of the major activities of the education department has been a study 
designed to evaluate and to revise the professional educational sequence. the 
department is seeking to provide increased classroom experience for the ap-
proximately eight hundred education majors and to integrate classroom activ-
ity and experience of students. special efforts are also being cond ucted to 
provide participation for experience for students at the junior level. in the 
summer of 1971 approximately 500 teachers in fairfax county participated in a 
workshop on the open-school concept sponsored by madi son college. 
increased emphasis is also being placed on research activities. current 
research activities include a follow-up study of 1970 graduates and a study of 
approaches to the utilization of educational technology. several staff 
members are working with secondary school teachers in a project designed to 
promote the utilization of newer approaches to social studies instruction. 








dr. charles w. blair, chairman 
dr. charles r. neatrour 
dr. norman lyon 
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mrs. mildred dickerson 
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dr. p. Lony graham dr. lawrence roller 
department of 
special education 
the rapidl y growing department of special education services now 
has 185 majors in special education, 75 in speech patho logy and 
46 in guidance. in march, 1972 the department was host to the 
state counci l for exceptiona l children convention. the specia l edu-
cation instructional material s center in lincoln ho use has a great 
number of teaching materials and books that may be checked o ut 
by madison students as well as teachers in the community. among 
the many activities offered are a european study tour, working 
with retarded children at a summer camp, tuto ring exceptional 
ch ildren , and attending conventions in new jersey and d .c. 
dr. ted Christiansen 






dr. lester tuttl e 
mr. robert morris 
dr. jesse li les 
mrs. nancy o' hare 
mr. raymond quist 
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mrs. billie finlay 
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miss felsie riddl e 
mr. peter yanker 
department of 
library science 
the department of library science is an academic department 
with courses for prospective t eachers and school librarians 
and is virginia's main source of school librarians. in the 
summer of 1971 , the department began offering courses for 
graduate credit for experienced librarians and received a very 
favorabl e response. in order to keep abreast of current trends 
course offerings have been revised and faci liti es improved to 
better prepare it s students for n:tul t i-media li brarianship. in 
addit ion to her teaching within the department, one of the 
members of the department faculty serves as director of the 
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under the new chai rman , dr. david p. hanson, from edinboro state 
college; the psychology department continued to foster study programs 
for 130 undergraduate majors and 21 graduate majors. members of the 
psychology facu lty and majors in psychology formed a chapter of the psy-
chological organization psi chi. four members of the faculty are doing 
work on research grants. dr. jerry haynes, " conditioning of blood pressure 
in whi te rats"; dr. charles harris, " re lations among mother-father-peer ref-
erence and measures of social maturity"; dr. james hart, " interfe rence in 
t ransfer of training as a function category breadth" ; dr. romeo olivas, " a 
study of the va lues of madison college students" . 
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dr. david hanson, chairman 
dr. m axwell b i lsky dr. james butler 
dr. james kuhns 
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mrs. patricia barker 
dr. jerry haynes 
mrs. columbia win n 
dr. charles harri s 
mr. p . reams 
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anthony - seeger 
campus school 
anthony-seeger campus school offers educational opportunities 
on all levels of education from special education to college 
students, exceptiflg grades 7-12. the schoo l cooperates with the 
psychology department and other departments in providing op-
po rtuniti es for co llege students to have first-hand contact with el-
ementary schoo l pupils as special " participation" activities are 
pl anned. observati ons and demonstration of teaching technique~, 
methods and material s, and curriculum organization for college 
students and interested educators in the area are also provided 
for. mrs. marguerite wampler is currently experimenting with 
" center of interest" approach to teaching. 
ruth e. coop er 
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daniel a. hill 
elizabeth I. johnson 
linda c. ingroff 
regina garrison ingram 
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sheila v. jamison 
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school of humanities 
t he humaniti es are those studies which make people more humane. at 
madison, in addition to the study of literature, (english, american, french, 
spanish, german, latin , russian), comparative literature, philosophy and 
religio n, in all o f which the great human questions are considered and 
values discriminated, there is emphasis on the arts of paint ing, sculpture, 
ceramics, w eaving, and the performing arts of music (instrumental and 
vocal ), drama in all of its forms, broadcasting, forensics, and public 
address and debate. various programs are offered including a major in the 
classical interdisciplinary studies; an interdisciplinary television course in 
classical mythology as it appears in literature, art and music; foreign 
travel-study programs in span ish and french civil ization during the 
summer for college credit; participation in programs in sino-soviet 
studies; an honors program ; and a special studi es program. degrees of 
b.a., b. mu s. in ed., m.a. in ed. are offered by the school. faculty members 
are engaged in publication and research in the areas of english 
anthologies, henry james, w .d. howell s, james branch cabell, and others; 
as well as in creative writ ing. 
english department 
nine new faculty members joined th e department th is year. the pro-
gram o ffered by the department is designed to prepare the students 
for graduate study, teaching, and many pro fessions in w hich skillful 
use of language is impo rtant. the program also o ffers an appreciation 
of the literary heritage of the western civilization. through the study of 
the humanistic values expressed in litera ry masterpieces the student 
may better understand himself. 
I 
dr. lo uis g. locke, dean 
mr. jack atkinson 
dr. jay funston 
dr. w ill iam mcmurray, chairman 
dr. cameron nickels 
mr. lo dd zeiss 
dr. francis adams 
dr. james poindexter 
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miss rosalind trent 
mr. geoffrey morl ey-mO\•ver 
dr. lawrence foley 
mr. robin mcnalli e 
dr. patricia anderson 
dr. frances cavanaugh 
---
-
mr. thomas leigh 
mrs. ruth wilkins 
dr. andrew mahler 
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mr. david hallman 
dr. james ruff 
m r. ro be rt g eary 
mrs. joyce wszalek 














































department of speech 
the department is an active supporter of the newly fo rmed v irgin ia forensics 
association, a group dedicated to expanding and upgrading speech activit ies 
in the state's coi leges and un iversities. recently madison was awarded a 
charter in delta sigma rho-tau kappa alpha, the nation's largest forensics hon-
orary, which sponsors a national championship debate and speech 
to urnament each spring. as a part of the department's effort to make a posi-
t ive contribution to all speech act ivities in the area, next spring madison w il l 
host the vall ey d istrict high school debate tournament. the department also 
sponsors a high school speech and drama institute each summer. courses in 
the department of speech and drama are designed fo r those students who: (a) 
plan to do graduate work; (b) intend to teach speech o r theatre in secondary 
schools; and (c) have vocational pl ans that may be aided by study in these 
subject areas. there are currently 72 majors and 5 graduate students in the 
field of speech, drama or broadcasting. two major contri butions to college 
li fe are stratford pl ayers and wmra-fm which provide th e coll ege wi th ho urs of 
relaxation and entertainment as well as helping to keep the coll ege abreast of 
current events. 
mr. lawrence woodard 
mr. clark kimball 
mr. herbert patt erson 






mr. gerald haskins 
mr. chester jordan 
dr. donald mcconkey, chairman 
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an inc reasing number of students have elected a major in the 
field of art. there are now one hundred and sixty-five under-
graduates as well as ten graduate students. a new program, a 
major in art history, has been initiated and is expected to be 
approved in the 1971-72 school year. the art department 
provides the operation of the art gall ery in the duke fine arts 
building. continuous shows are held throughout the year and 
in addition, students and faculty provide exhibits for the 
warren camp us center. kappa pi, the honorary art fraternity, 
sponsors the annual fall art sale and spring art auction. mr. 
beer has completed a major sculpture comm ission for the 
library at eastern mennonite college. mr. co ulter is doing ex-
perimental drawings in and on three-dimensinal tran sparent 
solids. dr. martha caldwell is working on a book dealing with 
the irish arti st, jack yeats and mr. zapton won a merit award 
for his ph otography in the virginia museum's biennia l 
exhibition. 
mr. kenneth szmagaj 
dr. martha caldwell 














dr. j. david diller, chairman 
miss mary snow 
mr. jerry coulter 
mr. kenneth beer, jr. 
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dr. gordon ohlsson, chairman 
mr. david watk ins 
mr. larry ty nes 
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music department 
comprising the music department are 17 ful l-time faculty 
members in addition to a staff accompanist, a full-time secre-
tary, and a new vocal instructor to compensate for an increase 
of approximately 20 music majors. classrooms 1n duke fine 
arts building w ere remodeled to accomodate a three room 
labo ratory, listening room and li brary comple>.. nearl y $13,000 
was spent on the purchase of an 18-place wurlitzer electric 
piano lab for use in training majors th rough the cia s method 
in pi a no proficiency. departmental clubs include concert 
choir, college chorale, madison singers, orchestra, woodwind 
ensemble, band and chorus. dr. george a. west now serves in 
the capaci ty as stage band director. the woodwind ensemble, 
also a relatively new organization, is directed by dr. s. james 
kurtz. the mu sic department provides choral and instrumental 
music for all convocations and continuous cooperati on in 
supplying entertainment for any coll ege function. at least one 
oratorio performance is presented on ca mpus each year. 
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having chosen a major in french, german, lat in or spanish the one 
hundred undergraduate students have a wide variety of activities 
in which to further t he knowledge of t heir majo r. in addit ion to 
regular academic activities, study abroad, speci al courses, and 
presentation of foreign fi lms p lay a major ro le in the fo reign lan-
guage department. a minor in russian is also offered as well as a 
graduate program including a minor in spanish and a major in ed-
ucation. the foreign language department presents fo reign f ilms 
on campus. department sponsored cl ubs include the f rench, 
german, spanish and slavic cl ubs, w h ich pl an an international 
festival. phi sigma iota is t he internat ionat honor society fo r out-
mr. george h icks 
mr. ben wright 
dr . john lyon 
standing students of romance languages. mr. john stew art has dr. margarete rauch, chairman 
received a grant from the com mittee on research and special 
studies to continue wo rk on shenendoah valley folklo re. dr. 
fernando j. barroso is worki ng on an extended version of his 
dissertation with the idea of publi shing it in spain. 
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dr. rinehart kyler 
mrs. virginia aliotti 
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dr. robert lisle 
mr. milton perlman 
mr. howard cohen 
dr. james conis 
dr. fernando barroso 
dr. mario hamlet-metz 
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linda j. jones 
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dr. j. emmert ikenberry, dean 
biology 
department 
the school of natural sciences includes six departments - biology, 
chemistry, geology, m athematics, physica l and health education, and 
physics. each department offers a major in its di sci pline. in addition, 
we al so have interdisciplinary programs in medical technology, pre-
medici ne, pre-dentistry, pre-nursing, pre-publi c health, and general 
science. four of the departments offer programs leading to the 
master's degree. biology and mathematics offer graduate prqgrams 
leading to the master of science degree. program s leading to the 
master of science in ed ucation degree are offered by biology, mathe-
matics, physical and health education, and physics. 
biology programs offered by t he department are 
primarily designed to p rovide f undamental t raining in 
th e biological sciences as well as pre-professional 
preparation for the medical and para-medical sciences 
and teaching. all majors may become conversant with 
the modern trends and concepts of biology through 
electives to afford balanced programs of studies in the 
significant aspect of both plant and animal life to meet 
the individual needs of students. there are 148 biology 
majors and 35 graduate students presently studying in 
the department. professors within the department 
have publ ished numerous papers and books dealing 
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department of chemistry 
t he department of chemistry offers a program designed to provide 
the student wi th the theoret ical and practica l instruction in chem-
istry and re lated areas necessary fo r pursui t of gradu ate study in 
chemistry o r for a career in industrial teaching. the department 
also recognizes its responsibility in providing courses for the 
nonchem ist w ho needs to make effective use of chemistry in hi s 
chosen career. there are approximately 39 majors. 
dr. wilbert chappell 
dr. liberty casali 
dr. raymond cool 
dr. gary crowther 
dr. frank palocsay, chai rman 
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dr. raymo nd simmo ns 
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having undergone complete revision in the under-
graduate program for a geology major, the department 
is working toward a masters degree program for the 
near future. many of the 28 majo rs plan to enter 
teaching careers in earth science; some antic ipate grad -
uate work. most majors and several no n-majo rs partici-
pate in the very active geological associ ation of 
madison college which has monthly meetings open to 
the public. dr. george t. farmer, j r. is continuing work 
on his two long-term projects: the oldest w ell -
preserved tubular brozoan fauna in the w orld and a 








programs of study in the mathematics department 
range from careers in teaching on the secondary or 
junior college level to careers as mathematicians in 
industry and in the government, as well as future 
study in graduate school. an active student group 
within the department is the math club which was 
successful in its attempt to bring a chapter of pi mu 
epsil on, a national honorary fraternity promoting the 
study of mathematics, to the campus. dr. lyons has a 
paper in preparation treating the topics of 
endomorphisms on near rings. during the summer of 
1971, madison college was host to its second national 
science foundation summer institute in mathematics 
for secondary mathematics teaehers. 
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the basic objectives of the physics department are to meet 
the needs of students preparing to teach, pursue graduate 
work o r enter gove rnment or industrial work. the 
department al so provides courses to meet certain basic 
study needs and courses which serve other department. 
twenty-five students comprise the under-graduate majors 
and there are al so five graduate students. dr. s.s. meyers is 
pu rsuing research interests on the detection of noise 
pollution and air pollution ; dr. jon staib is continuing 
basic science research in the field of cosmic rays . 
• 
• - ee"t 
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dr. gerald r. taylor 
mr. john b. gordon 
mr. h. kent moore 
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dr. john c. well s 
mr. burton j. conway 
dr. siegfri ed s. m eyers 
dr. jon a. staib 
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department of 
physical education 
there are currently 250 students (90 men and 160 women) majoring in 
physical and health education. dr. patricia bruce is conducting a 
research study involving " personali ty characteri stics of female field 
hockey players" . mrs. jane meyers and hayes kruger are at presen t 
completing a book entitled " movement education in elementary 
school physical education " . the mercury club is comprised of health 
and physical education majors and it serves as the department's club. 
it provides fo r major students, services and programs. seminars and 
special events are planned by the department for majors and staff 
members. 
miss judy westman 
dr. earlynn miller 
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mrs. margaret horn 
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social sciences 
sara c. arason 
alice e. baker 
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carol d. anthony 
starr I. allan 
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jennifer a. dean peggy I. emory 
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caro le t. pond 
peggy v. pollard 
jane s. murphy 
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pamela s. newman 
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three social science research centers have been organized to 
benefit the faculty, students, and areas surrounding the college. 
besides continuing work in a social science research center, a social 
work center, and a center for economic education the school offers 
night adult classes for residents in areas surro unding the college. 
department of 
sociology 
the department of sociology offers a program for students in-
terested in the study of society and social life. the program 
offers a broad general background for careers in government, 
industry and education and provides the basis for advanced 
graduate training. a major program in sociology and an 
interdepartmental program in social work are offered. in 




mr. cecil bradfield 
m1ss peggy shiffl ett 
mr. thomas priest 
mr. herbert whitmer 
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dr. billy j. hinton, dean 
dr. barbara stone, chairman 
mrs. arvella blair 
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the department of home economics offers programs designed to 
educate for home and family life and for the professions which 
serve homes, fami lies, and the community. majors are offered in 
vocational home economics education, dietetics and general 
home economics . 
.. 
{ I 
mr. jimmie terre ll 
miss beth lettow 
miss martha sieg 
dr. marjorie christiansen 
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dr. do ro thy rowe, chairman 
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dr. marian e merson 
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dr. raymond dingledine, chairman 





dr. daniel mcfarland 
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department of history 
approximately 175 students are currently enro ll ed as h istory majo rs. the 
department offers an undergrad uate majo r in hi story leading to a b.a. 
degree and cooperates with th e po litical science department in o ffering 
interdisciplinary majors in russian studies and sino-soviet studies. sixty-
five graduates participate in the masters program and three assistants 
serve as aids during the winter session . the department sponso rs the 
wayland hi stori ca l society and co-sponsors the slavic studies club and the 
china watchers cl ub, o rganized in the fa ll o f 1971 . dr. frank gerome is 
engaged in preparation of a book on united states-mexican relations. 
sidney r. bland is completing docto ral dissertat ion of wo men suffrage 
movement. carlton b. smith presented a paper at the 1971 ann ual meeting 
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dr. chong-kun yoon 
dr. caroline marshall 
dr. mary jackson 
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the department or politi cal science and ge-
ography o ffe rs programs designed for 
stu dents interested in political processes, 
instituti ons, and theory and in regional 
and syst ematic geography . in order to 
meet the needs of th e students two new 
programs were introduced thi s year. under 
t he first of these programs the student may 
become acquainted with the behavioral 
approach to the study of political science 
and be introduced to the quantitative 
techniques used in conducting po litical 
research. the second program helps th e 
student to famil iari ze himsel f with govern-
ment by earning college credit whil e 
wo rking in selected governmental o ffices 
and agencies, rhus getting a first hand view 
of the actual governmental process . 
frederick c. mortimer 
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james c. wright, jr. dr. william I. powell 
department of 
dr. z.s. dickerson, jr., chairman 
mrs. mona I. coffman 
dr. paul h. steagall , j r. 
• 
• ) .. -.. ~ ;_ 
I\ 
business education 
besides attending to the needs of the departments 150 under-
graduate students and 40 graduate students the department 
each year offers a regional workshop for high school students 
in the national organization of future business leaders of 
america, in which several hundred students attend. it is al so 
host for the regional meeting of future business leaders of 
america. national honor fraternity in business education - pi 
omega pi - ; natio nal fraternity for coll ege students interest-
ed in the field of business ph i beta lambda. dr. paul h. 
steagall , worked on campu s during the last summer with a 
group of high school business teachers to develop a state-
wide course of study for high school t eachers of business edu-
cation. 
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department of economics and 
business administration 
the b iggest accomplishment wit hin the department is w ith resp ect to 
numbers, as undergraduate majors have grown from 220 to 358. the 
total number of graduates in the masters program has reached 32. the 
department is, for the f irst t ime, offeri ng a bachelor' of business 
adm inistration. the mba is in its secon d year for 1971-72. 
• 
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adams, francis r.; professor of english; a.b. 
wi ll iams col lege; m.a., ph. d. university 
of maryland; 2015 windsor road , 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
aliotti, vi rginia b. ; assistant professor of 
french; b.a. madison co llege; m.a. 
longwood co llege; apt. b-4, madison 
terrace, harrisonburg, virginia; advisor 
to sesame c lub, member phi sigma iota. 
anderson, f. edgar; professor of music; 
muskingum co llege; b.m., m.m. 
cincinatti conservatory of music; 
indiana university; 210 ohio avenue, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
anderson, patricia d. ; universi ty of 
oklahoma, b.a ., m.a., ph.d. 
arrington, marie k.; lecturer in social work ; 
b .s. madison college ; m.s. virginia 
commonwealth university ; route 3, 
broadway, virginia. 
atkinson, jack; assistan t professor of en-
glish; a.b., m.a. western reserve univer-
sity; 94 hope street, harrisonburg, 
virginia ; advisor to the breeze; sponsor 
phi kappa beta ; patron sigma kappa. 
austin , homer w.; assistant professor of 
mathem atics; b.s. madison college; 
m .s. un iversity of wyoming; 262 
campbell street; harrisonburg, virginia. 
babcock, bradley 1. ; instructor of physical 
and health education m.ed. meed. 
lynchburg college; 208 governor's lane, 
apt. 4, harrisonburg, virginia. 
barker, patricia; lecturer in psychology; a.b., 
m.a. university of alabama ; 105 kerry 
lane, charlo tt esville, virginia. 
barroso, fernando j.; assistant professor of 
spanish; m.ed. un iversity of virginia ; 10 
old road, harrisonburg, virginia. 
beer, kenneth ; assistant professor of art; 
b.a., m.a. wayne state university; route 
1, bridgewater, v irginia. 
b ilsky, maxwell g.; professor of psychology. 
bender, jon s. professor of education. 
b lair, charles w .; head, department of edu-
cation ; b.a. bridgewater college; m.a. 
madison college; ed.d. university of 
virginia; 166 maryland avenue, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
b lair, arvella p.; professor of sociology. 
b land, sidney r.; assistant professor of histo-
ry; b.a. furman university; m.a. univer-
sity of maryland; 208 dixie avenue, 
harrisonburg, virginia; advisor young 
democrats; sponsor of sigma kappa so-
ro rity. 
blankenburg, judith b.; assistant catalog li-
bra rian, b.a., fort hays state college; 
m.l., kansas state teachers college. 
bodkin, norlyn 1., assistant professor of biol-
ogy, a.b., m .s., west virginia university. 
bowe, james j .; associate professor of math-
ematics; b.s. university of florida; m.s. 
university of kentucky; route 6, box 72-
d, harrisonburg, virginia. 
boyd, catherine e.; assistant professor of 
history; b.a. north texas university; 508 
south dogwood street; harrisonburg, 
virginia. 
bradfield, cecil d.; assistant professor of so-
ciology, b.a., capita l universi ty; m.a. in 
ed., madison college. 
bradfield , chester I.; instructor in account-
ing, b.s. madison college; c.p.a. state of 
virginia; 745 hillview drive, dayton, 
virginia. 
branscum, cleveland e.; assistant professor 
of physical education; b.s. little rock 
university of arkansas; 208 governor's 
lane, harrisonburg, virginia; men 's 
basketball coach. 
brown, earl f.; assistant professor of geogra-
phy b .s. ohio state university; m.s. uni-
versity of chicago; 260 park place, 
harrisonburg, virgin ia. 
brice, pat ricia j.; professor of heal th and 
physical education; a.b. wheaton 
co llege; m.ed. boston university; p.e.d. 
indiana universi ty; 428 cardinal d rive, 
harrisonburg, vi rginia; adviso r to zeta 
tau alpha sorority; mercury c lub, and 
campus christian fellowship. 
burgess, james 1.; assistant professor of art ; 
b.s. east caro lina un iversity; m .a. 
towson state co llege; 299 frank lin 
street, harrisonburg, vi rginia. 
burnett, john j.; assistant professor of busi-
ness administration ; b.s., m .s. southern 
illinois university; 204 governor's lane, 
h_arriso~burg, vi rginia; patron, sigma 
s1gma s1gm a. 
burr, horace; director of 
depauw university; m.a. 
sout h ern ca liforn ia ; 
charlottesvi lle, virginia; 





caldwell, charles g.; dean, school of educa-
tion ; a.b. roanoke college; m.a., ph.d. 
university of chicago; 1356 south main 
street, harrisonburg, virginia; advisor to 
cotil l ion c lub, council on exceptiona l 
children. 
caldwe ll, martha b.; assistant professor of 
art; b.a. comell un iversity; m .a. un iver-
sity of mississippi and indiana universi-
ty; 216 governor's fane, harrisonburg, 
virginia ; sponsor of kappa pi. 
casali, liberty; assistant professor of chemis-
try; b .s. duke university; ph .d. un iversi-
ty of colorado; 722 sou th main street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
cavanaugh , frances; associate professor of 
english ; a.b. webster co llege; m.a. st. 
louis university; ph.d. st. lou is universi-
ty ; 149 west grat tan street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
chappell , wilbert; h ead department of 
chemistry and professor of chemistry; 
b.s. ottawa universi ty; a.m., ph.d . uni-
versi ty of kansas ; route 1, flrest hills, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
Christiansen, marjorie m.; professor of home 
economics; b.s., m .a. university of new 
mexico; ph.d. utah state university; 600 
green street, bridgewater, virginia ; 
council for exceptiona l children. 
christopher, g. carol ; assistant professor of 
music; b.m. seton hill college; m.f.a. 
carnegie-mellon university; 160 colo-
nial drive, harrisonbu rg, virginia. 
clarke, edmund m.; assistant professor of 
mathematics; b.a. university of 
virginia; m.a. duke university; 1220 res-
ervoir street, harrisonburg, virginia. 
clarke, martha ; instructor in biology; b.s. 
longwood college; m.s. madison 
college; 1220 reservoir street , 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
cline, paul c.; head, department of po li tical 
science and geography; associate 
professor of political science; a.b., 
11.b., m.a. west virginia university; 
ph.d. american universi ty; 550 fee ave-
nue, harrisonburg, virgin ia; advisor, 
model united nations; german cl ub ; 
sga judicial council ; patron, alpha 
sigma alpha sorority. 
coffman, mona 1.; assistan t professor of 
business education; a.b. nebraska state 
teachers college; m.a. george peabody 
college for teachers ; 51-b m ap lehurst 
avenue, harrisonburg, virginia. 
conis, james n.; professor of foreign lan-
guages; b.a., m.a., ph.d. university of 
virgm1a; 647 south mason street, 
harrisonburg, virg1n1a ; sponsor of 
deseret club. 
callahan, william e.; assoc1ate professor of 
phi losophy and religion; a.b., f lo rence 
state college; b.d., th.d ., new o rleans 
baptist theo logical seminary. 
cohen, howard r.; assistant professor of 
spanish ; b.a. , m.a., university of 
alabama. 
conway, burton j.; ass istant pro fessor of 
phys ics, b.s., v irginia military inst itu te; 
m .s., un i ted· states nava l postgraduate 
schoo l, mo nterey, californi a. 
coo l, raymond d .; professor of chemistry; 
b.s. bridgewater college; f.s., ph.d . uni-
ve rsi ty of virginia; 714 south main 
street, harrisonburg, virginia. 
cooper, ruth e.; assistant professor of edu-
cation supervisor second grade; b.s. 
rad ford college; m .a. george peabody 
co llege fo r teachers; 473 south mason 
street, harrisonburg, virginia. 
coulter, jerry 1.; associate professor of art; 
b.a. furman universi ty; m .f.a. ohio uni-
versity; 496 south m ason street, 
harrisonburg, vi rginia. 
crawford, mari lyn; head, department of 
physica l and health education, 
professor of physica l and hea lth educa-
tion; b.s. university o f north carolina at 
greensboro; m.a. universi ty o f north 
carolina at chapel hill ; ed.d. universi ty 
of texas; rou te 1, penn lai rd , virgini a. 
crowther, samuel; assistant professor o f 
chemistry; b.a. thi el co llege; ph.d . 
duke universi ty; 222 reservoir street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
darrin, garn ey f. ; heads, antho ny-seeger 
campus schoo l, professor of education; 
b.s., m .ed. wayne state universi ty; ed.d. 
university o f maryland; 272 grattan 
street, har risonburg, vi rgin ia. 
dickerson, mild red; assistant professor of 
education; b.s. eastern kentucky state 
university; m.s. university o f kentucky 
sta te; route 1, fo rest hills, harrisonburg, 
vi rgin ia; patron, zeta tau alpha sorority. 
dickerson, z.a., j r.; head depar tment o f busi-
ness education; b.s. eas tern kentucky; 
f.a., ed.d. un iversi ty o f kentucky; route 
1 fo rest h ills, harrisonburg, virgini a; 
patron zeta tau alpha sorority and pi 
. 
om ega p1. 
diller, j. david; head, departm ent o f art; 
b.f.a. universi ty of texas; m.f.a 
cranbrook academy of art ; 484 south 
mason street, harrisonburg, virginia. 
ding ledine, raymond c., j r.; head, 
departm ent of h istory, professor of his-
tory; b.a., m.a. ph.d. unive rsity o f 
virgin ia; 320 west view street, 
harrisonburg, virgin ia; advisor to honor 
counci l. 
dotson, isabelle, assistan t instruc tor of edu-
cation and supervising teacher; n.p.c. 
longwood co ll ege; b.s. madison 
co llege; 767 south m ason street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
driver, caro lyn c.; assistan t pro fessor o f 
home econo mics; b.s. m adison 
co llege; m .s. corn ell un iversity; 11 94 
westmoreland dr ive, harrisonburg, 
. 
v1 rgm1a. 
durre tl, harold f.; lecturer in business 
administration; a.b., f.a. w est virginia 
university; ashby heigh ts, harrisonburg, 
. . . 
v1rgm1 a. 
eby, james a. jr,; professor of english, miami 
university, b.a., m .a. un iversity of 
michigan, ph.d. 
eby, cynthia; professor of english; duke uni-
versi ty, b.a. universi ty of michigan; 
m.a., ph.d. 
emerson, marion r.; pro fessor of hom e eco-
nom ics. 
enedy, joseph, d.; professor of po li tical 
science and georgraphy. 
farm er, george f., jr.; associate professor o f 
geology; b.a., m .s. un iversity o f 
virginia; ph.d. university of cincinnati; 
rou te 2, box 68, harrisonburg, vi rgin ia. 
ferry, james f.; professor of biology; b.a. 
w est virgin ia w es leyan college; m .s. 
w est v irgin ia un iversity; ph.d . ohio 
state university; 231 campbell street, 
harrisonburg, virgin ia. 
fi nlay, bi llie m .; assistant professo r o f library 
science; b.s. miss issippi state college 
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for •..vomen; m.a. louisiana state univer-
sit~'; 24 edgelawn drive, harrisonburg, 
virginia; advisor to percy h. warren se-
nior women 's ho nor society. 
fisher, james e.; professor of biology. 
fisher, j . elwood; associa te professor of biol-
ogy b.s. fairmont state college; m.s. 
miami university; ph.d. virginia poly-
technic institute; 332 south dogwood 
dr ive, harrisonburg, virginia. 
fo ley, lawrence m.; ass istan t professor of 
english b.s. auburn university; m.a., 
ph.d. university of alabama; 650 sou th 
mason street, harrisonburg, virginia. 
fox, bette d.; professor of politica l science; 
b.a. mather college; f.a. brown univer-
sity; ph.d. western reserve universi ty; 
420 eastover drive, harrisonburg, 
virgin ia; advisor to percy h. warren se-
nior women 's hono r society. 
f rantz, mae m.; assistan t professor of speech 
and drama; a.b. mississippi state 
co llege fo r women ; m.a. university of 
mississippi ; 291 monticello avenue, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
funkhouser, mary; supervisor of nursery 
schoo l, assis tant instructor of educa-
tion ; b.a. aganes sco tt college; m .s. 
madison college; 1077 south main 
street; harrisonburg, vi rginia. 
funston , jay 1.; associate professor of en-
glish; coordinato r of freshman english, 
a.b., rutgers universi ty; m.a., co lumbia 
university; ph.d., university of arizona. 
garl ick, richard d.; director of instructional 
media, assistant professor of education; 
b.a., m.a. michigan state university; 
2110 port republic road, harrisonburg, 
virginia; patron. sigma sigma sigma so-
rority. 
geary, robert f. jr.; bos£On co ll ege, b.a. uni-
versi ty of virginia, m .a. ph.d. 
geil, lo is e.; assistant professor of physica l 
education; b.s. madison college; 820 
spo tswood driv e, harrisonburg, 
virginia ; advisor to pegasus club. 
gerome, frank a.; associate professor of his-
tory; b.a. ohio state university; m .a., 
ph.d . kent state university; route 1, 
timberville, vi rginia; advisor to theses-
ame club. 
goff, henry w. jr.; di rector of the reading 
center, b.a. lynchburg co llege; m.ed . 
university of virginia; d.a.g.s. university 
of virginia; 131 warsaw avenue, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
,gordon, john r .; assistan t professor of phys-
ics; b .s. university of virginia; m .ed. 
university of north carolina; m.s. 
lou is ian a sta te university; 742 ott street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
gordon, margaret a.; assistant pr0fessor of 
biology; b.s. madison college; m.a. un i-
versity of virginia; 742 ott street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
graham, tony; associate porfessor of educa-
tion ; a.b. pembrike state un iversity; 
m.a. east carolina university; ed.d. un i-
versity of alabama; 234 hartman drive, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
gravesm, robert a.; assistant professor of bi-
ology; b.s., m.s. madison college; route 
3, harrisonburg, virginia ; advisor to phi 
alpha pi f raternity. 
grimm, james k.; professor of biology; b.s. 
eonceord college; m.s., ph.d. university 
of tennessee; route 1, forest hi lls, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
grove, f rances; assistant professor of art; 
b.s. madison college; m .a. co lumbia 
teachers co llege; 272 grattan street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
haban, mary f.; assistant professor and head 
library science department; b.a. college 
of mount st. joseph; m.b. carnegie 
institute of technology; 212 governors 
land, apt. 11, harrisonburg, virginia. 
hall, arthur r. ; professo r of geogr-aphy; b.a., 
m.a. university of oklahoma; ph.d. 
duke universi ty; 1439 valley street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
hall, daniel r. jr.; professor of economics; 
b.a., w es leyan university; m .a., d.ed ., 
co lumbia university; 810 south high 
street, harrisonburg, virginia. 
hallman, clive r.; assistant professor of histo-
ry; a.b. berry college; m .a. appalachian 
state unive rsity; 21 2 governors lane, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
ha llman, david a.; assistant professor of en-
glish; b.a. vanderbilt university; m.a. 
memphis state university; 117 clinto 
street, harrisonburg, virginia. 
hamlet-metz, mario; assistant professor of 
french; graduate of university of chile; 
145 fairview avenue, harrisonburg, 
vi rginia. 
hanson, david p.; professor psychology 
de par lm en l. 
hanson, john r. ; professor of mathematics; 
a.b. washington and lee university; 
m.s., ph .d. virginia polytechnic 
institute; 202 co llege circle, staunton , 
virginia. 
hard ley, gary; professor of socio logy. 
harnsberger, wilbur l. ; head, department of 
geology; b.a., m .s. university of 
virginia ; 69 perry street, harrisonburg, 
virginia. 
harris, bette I.; assistant professor of health 
and physica l education ; b.s. madison 
co llege; m.a. sam houston universi ty; 
route 1, mt. craw ford , virginia. 
harris, charles m.; professor of psycho logy; 
1309 devon avenue, harrisonburg, 
vi rginia. 
hart, james j.; professor of psychology; b.a. 
western michigan university; m.a., 
ph.d. university of missouri ; 75 ho pe 
street, harrisonburg, virginia. 
haskins, gerald r.; professor of speech and 
drama; 1429 valley road, harrisonburg, 
virginia. 
haynes, jerry o.; professor of psychology; 
b.s., m.s. auburn un iversity; ph.d. 
florida sta te universi ty; 276 frankl in 
street, harrisonburg, vi rginia. 
heading, jack m.; assistant professor of biol-
ogy; b.s. j u inata co llege; ms.s 
pennsylvania state university; box 188-
c, route 2, harrisonburg, virgin ia. 
heeb, walter j r. ; assistant professor of edu-
cation ; b.s., m .a. east tennessee state 
university; 430 sunrise avenue, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
heller, peter I. ; assistant professo r of social 
science; a.b., indiana central college; 
m .a. pennsylvania stare un iversity. 
henderson, cary s.; associate professor of 
hist0ry; b.a., m.a. university of florida; 
ph .d. duke university; 1240 south main 
street, harrisonburg, virginia; advisor to 
alpha gamma delta sorori ty. 
h icks, george raymond ; associate professor 
of music; a.b., b.m. albion co llege; a.m. 
harvard university; advisor to diapason 
club. 
h inton, bi lly j .; d ean, school of social 
sciences, professor of buisness 
administration and economics; b.a., 
m .a. baylor university; ph.d. le uisiana 
state universi ty; 204 governors lane, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
hodge, sandra kay; instructor of anthony-
seeger eampus school . 
hopkins, janet c.; assistant professor of edu-
catio~; b.s. madison co llege; m.ed. uni-
versity of virginia; 975 south high 
street, harrisonburg, virginia. 
horn, margaret f .; assistant professor of 
health and physical education; a.s. 
t0wsorn state college; b.a. bridgewater 
co llege; m.s. madison college; 726 
rooseve lt street, harrisonburg, virginia; 
advisor to alp>ha gamma delta sorority; 
V0 lleyball coach; arch ery coach. 
horn, robert h .; director of studen t 
teaching; assistant professor of educa-
lion; b.a . bridgewater coll ege; m.ed. 
university of virginia; 726 roosevelt 
st reet, harrisonburg, virginia. 
hoskins, rob ert v. Ill ; professor of english. 
hun tsin ger, phi IIi p g.; ass is tan t professor of 
health education ; b .s. friends universi-
ty; m.s. colorado state coll ege. 
ikenberry, jesse e.; dean, schoo l of natura l 
sciences; a.b. bridgewater college; 
m.a., ph.d . cornell university; 310 west 
view street, harrisonburg, virginia . 
in inger, helen v.; assistant professor of 
music ; a.b. wilson col lege; m.m. 
eastman schoo l of music; m.f. universi-
ty of michigan; l .r.a.m. royal academy 
of music, london; route 1, box 112, 
mcgaheysville, virginia; advisor to 
sigma alpha iota and kappi pi. 
jackson, mary a.; professor of history; b.s. 
madison co llege; m .s., ph.d. university 
of virginia; mcgaheysvi lle, virginia. 
jaynes, betty f.; assistant professor of hea lth 
and physical education ; b.s. woman 's 
co llege of georgia; m .s. university of 
north caro lina at greensboro; 208 gov-
ernors lane, harrisonburg, virginia. 
jenkins, m arie m.; professor of bio logy; a.b. 
phillips university; m.s. catho lic univer-
sity of amer ica; ph.d. university of 
oklaho ma; route 1, box 113, hin ton , 
vi rginia. 
jones, william f.; associate professor of biol-
ogy; b.a. davis and elkins college; m.s. 
madison college; ed.d. university of 
virgin ia; 725 south main street, 
harrisonburg, v.; advisor to phi alpha pi 
fraternity. 
jordan, chester i.; professor of speech and 
drama; route 6, harrisonburg, vi rginia. 
joyce, george f.; assistant professor of edu-
cation; b.s., m.s. state university of new 
york ; 2015 woodcrest ci rc le, 
harrisonburg, virginia; advisor to 
student education assoc. 
kaslow, rita r.; associate professor of educa-
tion ; field supervisor of student 
teaching; b.s. new york university; 
m .ed., ed.d. university of virginia ; 130 
P.le~s~n t hill road, harrisonburg, 
VI rgm1a. 
kempton, margaret s.; assistant professor of 
mathematics; b .s. in education from 
ohio state university; m.s. f lorida state 
university. 
kidd, james e.; assistant professor of special 
education services; a.b. o livet college; 
m.a. marsha ll university; 765 south 
dogwood dr., harrisonburg, virginia; 
advisor to th e council fo r exceptional 
children. 
kimball, clark d.; lecturer in speech and 
drama; b.a. butler university; 223 
campbell street, harrisonburg, virgin ia. 
kincheloe, ph illip I.; assistant professor of 
business administration ; b.s. 
bridgewater college; m.b.a. ameriean 
univ e rsity; 80 hope st reet, 
harrison burg, virginia. 
kipps, paul h.; associate professor of eco-
nomics; b.s., m.s. virginia polytechnic 
institute; ph.d. corn ell university; 
aroda, virginia. 
kruger, hayes; instructor of physical educa-
tion. 
kuhns, james w .; associate professer of psy-
chelogy; a.b. goshen co llege; m.ed., 
ecl.d. temple university; 108 wyant 
place, bridgewater, virginia. 
kurtz, saul j.; assistant professor of music; 
b.a., m.a. new york university; 1195 
w estmoreland ave., harrisonburg, 
v1 rgm1a. 
kyler, rinehart e.; assistant professor of 
foreign language; b.a. luther college; 
m.a. yale; 315 north high street, 
harrisenburg, virginia. 
lance, sally m.; assistant professor of music; 
b.m. madison eol lege; f.m. indiana uni-
versity; 60 broad street, harrisonburg, 
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Virgi ; rr t t, rrisonburg, 
Virgi . 
tl  ; i t r f sor of health 
y i l u ti ; .s. dison 
l ; lo ni rsity; 
, l. Cra , V , 
r rl s .; sor of syc ology; 
e, rrisonburg, 
Vir  
rt j ; r f ss r f sy ology; b.a. 
i rsity; .a., 
. i rsity f ouri; 75 pe 
t, urg, V , 
r l .; sor f speech and 
;  l y , rrisonburg, 
Virgi  
rr .; r f ss r f syc ology; 
s. r iv rsity; ph.d. 
l i rsity; 76 f nklin 
t, rri urg, Vi . 
i ,  .; ssistant r sor of biol- 
i l col ege; s.s 
P l i l i rsity; ox 8- 
.  , rri onburg, V i , 
, it r r ; ssistant rofessor of edu- 
; . ., .a. ast t ee stale 
it ; ri e avenue, 
rg, Vir  
l r, t r ; ssistant r f s r of social 
. . i ntral col e; 
. P nsyl i  t  iversity, 
r , ry .; associate rofessor of 
o ; ., . i rsity f fl ri ; 
.  i rsity; 40 s th ain 
t, r , V ; advisor to 
 lt  rority, 
, r r y ; sociate r f sor 
f i . ., . . l i  c l ge; a. . 
i rsity; i r t  i ason 
 
, il .; ean, s h ol of social 
f ss r of uisness 
i ti cono i s; .a., 
. . l r i rsity; .d. louisi na 
i rsity; 4 r rs l e, 
i rg, Vir , 
, r ; i tr ctor f anthony- 
c s l, 
i s, t .; ssi t t r f ssor of edu- 
on i n ll e; .ed. uni- 
i f Vir ; s uth high 
t, r r , V , 
r t f.; ssistant r f ssor of 
lt ysi al ati n; a.s. 
o s l ; . . ri e ter 
. . i l e; 726 
lt t, rri nburg, V i ; 
r t ha  elta sorority; 
vol l  ; r ery c ch, 
, rt .; ir ctor of student 
i si t nt r f sor f educa- 
t ; . . t r llege; .ed. 
it f V ; 6 r osevelt 
, rg, V , 
, rt . ll; r f ss r of english. 
t i r, illi .; as i t t rofessor of 
l ti ; .s. fri s universi- 
. C  t l  llege, 
rry, .; ean, s ool of natural 
. ri e ter col ge; 
., . . C l  i rsity; 0 st 
 t t, rri r , V , 
le .; i t nt rofessor of 
; . . i llege; . . 
t l f i ; .f. niversi- 
t f i ; l. . . . r yal academy 
f i , ; t , box 112, 
ysvill , V ; dvi r to 
 l   n  ppi i. 
, ry .; sor f istory; b.s. 
l ; . ., . . university 
f Vir ; y ille, V , 
lly ssistant r f sor of health 
i l ti ; . . 's 
l f r i ; .s. i rsity of 
C l  t nsboro; 08 gov- 
r  , urg, V , 
, ri  .; s r f bi logy; a.b. 
i r it ; . catholic niver- 
it f ri ; . . ni rsity of 
O la ; , x 3, i t , 
Vir .- " 
illi .; ssoci t  r f sor of biol- 
. i   lkins l ge; .s. 
; .d. niversity of 
Virgi ; outh i street, 
r , .; dvi or t  hi al  pi 
i  
C i ; r fessor f speech and 
;  , rri urg, V , 
, r f.; ssistant r f sor of edu- 
; ., . l te i rsity of new 
; t circle, 
r , V ia; dvi r to 
t cati  ssoc. 
l , il r.; ssociate r f or of educa- 
; rvi r f student 
l i . e rk niversity; 
. . . i rsity of V ; 30 
p ea a t ill , rris nburg, 
ir ini ; 
, r t .; ssistant rof ssor of 
ti ; .s. i uc ti n fro  
i r it ; .s. l i  st te 
fHRuniversity. 
.; ssistant r sor of special 
ti r ; . . li t col ege; 
. l niv rsity; 65 south 
r., rr urg, V i ; 
r t t uncil f r exc ptional 
i r ,; 
ll, dark .; l t r r i eech and 
; . tl r niversity; 223 
Ca ll t t, rri urg, V ia, 
, illi I ; ssi t t prof ssor of 
s i ti ; .s. 
r l ; . a erican 
it street, 
r , Vir , 
l .; r f sor of eco- 
, . V i  l t chnic 
ti . . C el niversity; 
; V , 
; t t r of ysical educa- 
. 
 .; ssoci t  r f sor of psy- 
ol ; . . ll g ; .ed., 
d. . l i rsity; 8 nt 
t r, V , 
l ; i t rofessor of usic; 
. r i rsity; 1195 
West ., rri nburg, 
Virgini : 
rt .; i t t r f ssor of 
i l ; . . l t r col ge; 
. rth high str et, 
o r , Vir , 
l  .; ssistant r f ssor of usic; 
c ll ; f. . i i na ni- 





virgrn1a; advisor to s1gma alpha iota 
music fraternity. 
Iandes, cecil k.; assistant professor of educa-
tion ; b.a . bridgewater college; m.ed. 
un iversity of va.; mt. sidney, virginia; 
sponsor to kappa delta pi. 
lazorack, marilyn c.; assistant professor of 
mathematics; b.s., m.s. madison 
college; m.a: university of illinois; 328 
franklin street, harrisonburg, virginia; 
advisor to the math club. 
lehman, harold d.; professor of education; 
b.s . madison college; m .ed . 
pennsylvania state university; ed.d. uni-
versity of virginia; 1068 college avenue, 
harrisonburg, virginia; advisor to the 
lly ll. 
leigh, thomas w.; associate professo r of en-
glish; a.b. hampden-sydney college; 
m.a. university of michigan; 1420 
crawford avenue, harrisonburg, 
v1 rgm1a. 
lenkerd, stinson h.; assistant professor of 
mathematics; b.a. florida state; m.a. 
university of virginia; 953 mt. clinton 
p ike, apt. 18, harrisonburg, virginia. 
Iepera, terry a.; assistant professor of mathe-
matics; b.a . texas w estern college; m.s. 
university of minnesota; 204 governors 
lane, harrisonburg, virgin ia. 
lettow, beth; assistant professor of home 
economics; b.s., m .s. iowa state univer-
sity; 953 mt. clinton pike, apt. 4, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
Iiles, jesse s.; professor of educat ion; 11 73 
westmo reland avenue, harrisonburg, 
virginia. 
lisle, robert ; associate professor of latin ; 
a.b. harvard university; ph.d . john 
hopkins university; route 3, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
little, w ill iam w.; assistant professor of social 
work ; b.s ., m.a. east carolina university; 
m .s. virginia commonweal th un iversity; 
1333 devon lane, harrisonburg, virginia. 
locke, louis g.; dean, school of humanities, 
professor of english ; a.b. bridgewater 
college; m.a. george washington 
universtiy; 474 ott street, harrisonburg, 
. . . 
v~rgm1a. 
long, john w .; assistant professor of health 
and physical education ; b .a. 
bridgewater college; m.a. columbia 
un iversity; 1442 crawford avenue, 
harrisonburg, virginia ; coach men 's 
varsity golf team . 
lyon, john t .; professor of music; b.s. uni-
versity of new hampshire; m .a. 
columbia university; ph.d. indiana uni-
versity; 620 ci rcle drive, harrisonburg, 
virginia; sponsor for chp. of music edu-
cator's national conference. 
lyon, norman; professor of education ; b.s. 
buffalo state teachers co llege; m.ed. 
university of rochester ; ed .d . 
pennsylvania state university; 83 laurel 
street, harrisonburg, virginia. 
mace, almon t.; head, department of eco-
nomics and business administration; 
b.s., m.s. purdue university; ph.d . 
george washington university; 216 gov-
ernors lane, harrisonburg, virginia. 
mahler, andrew john; professor of english; 
a.b . wagner college; m.a. columbia uni-
versity; ph.d . university of north 
carolina ; 26 ridgewood drive, staunton, 
. . . 
v1rgm1a. 
marshall, caroline t.; associate professor of 
history; b.a. madison college; m.a., 
ph.d. university of virginia; advisor o f 
student government association and 
campus ch ristian fellowship ; singer 's 
glen. 
martin, ramey j .; professor of physical edu-
cation ; 35 maplehurst d r ive, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
mcchesney, thomas r.; ins tructor of mathe-
matics; b .s. denison university; m.a. 
university of virginia; route 3, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
mcconkey, donald; lecturer and acting head 
of speech and drama department; b.s. 
illinois state normal un iversity ; m .a. 
ohio state university ; 75 laurel street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
mcfarland, daniel m. ; professor of history; 
a.b . university of north carolina; m.a., 
ph.d. university of pennsylvania ; 680 
south mason street, harrisonburg, 
virginia; sponsor of young republicans; 
advisor to the secretary of pi gamma 
mu social science honor society. 
mclean, t . bruce; professor of mathematics. 
mcmurray, william; professor of english ; 
b.a. midd lebury co llege; m .a. university 
of i ll inois; ph.d . university of new 
mexico; 641 ott street, harrisonburg, 
. . . 
v1rgm1a. 
mcnallie, robin; assistant professor of en-
glish; b.a. st. lawrence university; m .a. 
princeton university; route 3, box 51-d, 
harrisonburg, v irginia. 
mcpherson, richard e.; music. 
mechtensimer, vernon c.; assistant professor 
of political science, a.b. wittenberg un i-
versity; m.a. american university; 478 
cardinal drive, harnsonburg, virginia; 
advisor to pi gamma and model united 
nations security council. 
meeks, lydia p.; assis tant professor of edu-
cation, supervisor of fifth grade; a.b. 
east carolina university; m .a. columbia 
university; 45 fairview avenu e, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
merlin , shirley; education. 
meyers, siegfried s.; professor of physics ; 
b .a., m .a., ph.d. new york university, 
739 ott street, harrisonburg, virginia. 
miller, earlynn j .; associate professor of 
physical education; b.a. illinois state 
university; m .f.a., ed .d . th e university of 
north ca rolina at greensboro; 85 pleas-
ant hill road, harrisonburg, virginia ; 
advisor to t~ e madison college dance 
theater. 
miller, kevrn g.; assistant professor of busi-
ness administration; b.s., m .s. madison 
college; mcgaheysville, virginia. 
mills, naomi louise; ass1stant professor of 
health and physical education ; b.a., 
m .s. arizona state university; route 1, 
box 131, penn laird, virginia; coach 
women 's tennis team ; advisor to the 
fencing club. 
mills, neil b.; professor of economics ; b.s. 
cornell university; b.s. university of 
hawaii ; m.s. ohio university ; ph.d. ohio 
state university; 204 governors lane, 
apt. 6, harrisonburg, virginia. 
moore, helen b.; assistan t professor of psy-
chology; b.a. manchester college; 
ma.a. madison college; route 2, dayton , 
. . . 
v~rgm1a . 
moore, h. kent; assistant professor of phys-
ics; b .s. manchester college; ed.m. 
harvard university; m.s. the ohio sta te 
university; route 2, dayton, virgin ia. 
morley-mower, geoffrey f.; assistant 
professor of english; b.a. london uni-
versity; m .a. catholic university; 25 
hope street, harrisonburg, vi rginia; 
advisor to criterion club. 
morris, robert c.; assistant professor of 
speech pathology and audiology; b.s., 
m.ed. university of virginia; 165 new 
york avenue, harrisonburg, virginia. 
morrison, I. leotus; professor of hea lth and 
physical education; b.s. georgia state 
college for women ; m.a. george 
peabody college for teachers ; p.e.d. 
indiana university; 428 cardinal drive, 
harrisonburg, virginia ; advisor to alpha 
sigma tau sorority; coach women's field 
hockey team. 
mullenex, james I.; associate professor of 
mathematics; b.s. madison college; 
m.a. lou isiana state university; ed.d. 
universi ty of virginia; 923 summi t ave-
nue, harrisonburg, virginia. 
myers, henry a.; professor of political 
science and history; b .a. swarthmore 
college; m.a. boston university; ph.d . 
brandeis university; post-doctorial 
stud ies at the university of vienna; 750 
s?u th high street, harrisonburg, 
v1 rgm 1a. 
myers, jane w. ; assistant professor of health 
and physical education; b.s ., m.s. 
madiso n college; 551 ott street, 
harrisonburg, virginia ; sponsor of 
porpoise club, advisor to sigma sigma 
sigma sorori ty. 
neatrour, charles r.; associate professor of 
mathematics education; b.s. university 
of richmond; m .s. madison college; 
m .a. louisiana state university; ed.d. 
indiana university; 1440 valley street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
neatrour, elizabeth ; assistant professor of 
russian and french; b.a. mary washing-
ton college; m .a. madison college; 
1~40 valley street, harrisonburg, 
VI rgm 1a. 
nickels, C<.tmt:: ron c.; english. 
nielson, peter; associate professor of biolo-
gy; b.s. duke university; ph.d . universi-
ty of north carolina; 587 long avenue, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
o 'donnell , martha; assistant instructo r of 
health and physica l educat ion; b.s. 
longwood co llege; rout e 1, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
o 'hara, nancy k.; special education service. 
ohlsson, gordon 1. ; head department of 
music ; b.a., b.m. hastings co llege; m.a., 
ed.d . columbia university; 270 newman 
avenue, harrisonburg, virginia; sponsor, 
phi mu alpha sin fonia. 
olivas, gloria; lecturer in economics; b .s., 
b.a. university of the philippines, m .s. 
university of wisconsin. 
olivas, romeo a.; associate professor of psy-
chology; b.a., m.a. philippine christian 
co llege; ph.d. no rthwestern university. 
o 'meara, william m., english. 
palocsay, frank a.; associate professor of 
chemistry; b.s. ohio university; ph.d. 
university of arizona; 1089 chestnut 
drive, harrisonburg, vi rginia; advisor to 
tau kappa epsilon, social fraternity. 
patterson, constance b.; instruc tor of physi-
cal education ; b.a . flora stone mather 
college; m .a. western reserve universi-
ty; route 1, box 154-b, penn laird, 
virginia. 
patterson, herbert t. , Ill ; assistant professor 
of speech and drama; b .a. hirman 
college; m.a. western reserve universi-
ty; route 1, box 154-b, penn laird, 
virginia. 
paul, john a.; assistant professor of political 
science; a.b . 11.b. washington and lee 
university; 504 south mason street, 
harrisonburg, virginia; pi gamma mu; 
advisor to young republicans, tau 
kappa epsi lon social fraternity, and 
s.g.a. judiciary counci l. 
pence, helen m.; campus schoo l. 
perkins, milton; assistant professor o f 
french and lat in; b.a. st. john's college; 
m.a. university of virginia ; 2710 south 
main street, harrisonburg, virginia; 
advisor to le cerc le francais; phi sigma 
io ta; vice president ; madison chapter 
a.a.u.p. 
petersheim, john r .; assistant professo r of 
educa tion, supervisor of six th grade; 
b.s. eastern mennonite co llege; m .s. 
madison co llege; route 6, box 161 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
pierce, thomas v., jr.; physics. 
poindexter, james e.; head, department of 
enlgish, professor of english ; a.b. north 
carol ina universi ty; m.a. emory univer-
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sity; ph.d. north carolina university; 
box 19, rl. 1., ml. crawford, virginia. 
poindexter, raymond j.; education. 
powell, william 1.; business education. 
priest. thomas b.; assistant inst ructor of so-
ciology; b.a. wt'!st chester state college; 
m.s. university of delaware. 
pr ince, raymond, Ill : business 
administration, economics. 
probert, jeaneen; physical education. 
quist, raymond; special education. 
rader. john w.; physical education. 
rauch , margarete w. ; head, department of 
foreign languages; b.a. m.a. ph.d. uni-
versity of leipzig, germany; 116 port 
repub lic road , harrisonburg, virginia. 
raynes, dorothy c.; assistant professor of ed-
ucation; supervisor of third grade; b.s., 
m .a. mad ison college; route 1 , box 
1606, mcgaheysville, virginia. 
reeke, angela s.; assistant professor of edu-
cat ion ; b.s . paterson state teachers 
co llege; m.ed. university of virginia; 25 
fairview avenue, harrisonburg, virginia; 
advisor to the canterbury club. 
re inhartz, dennis p.; assistant professor or 
history; a.b., a.m. rutgers university; 
ph.d. new yo rk university; 316 home-
stead drive, bridgewater, virginia. 
riddle, felise k.; assistant professor of library 
science; a.b. guilford college; b.a. uni-
versity of north carolina; 967 south 
main street, harrisonburg, virgmra; 
alpha beta alpha. 
riley, philip f.; h istory. 
roberts, william p.; h istory. 
roller, lawrence w.; associate professor of 
education ; b.s., m.ed. springfield 
co llege; route 1, box 385, dayton, 
virginia. 
rowe, dorothy m.; head department of 
home economics, professor of home 
economics; b.s. madison college; m.s .• 
ph.d. o hio state university; 113 west 
vi ew street, bridgewater, virginia; 
advisor to phi omicron tau and the 
home economics student-faculty 
counci I. 
ru ff, james 1.; english. 
rummell , rose m.; physical education. 
saadatamand, bijan ; home economics. 
sanders, w illiam m.; head, department of 
mathematics, professor of m athemat-
ics; b.s. state college of arkansas; m .a. 
un iversity of arkansas; ph.d. university 
of i llinois; 305 north high street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
schell, mary 1.; assistant professor of health 
and phys ical education; b.a. catawba 
college; m.a. george peabody college; 
652 walnut lane, harr isonburg, virginia. 
scherwitzky, marjorie ; professor of educa-
tion; b .s. teachers college of 
connecticut; m.a., ed.d. columbia un i-
versity; rou te 1, box 33, harrisonburg, 
. . . 
vr rgrn ra. 
schilder, vi rginia t .; education. 
shafer, elizabeth g.; associate professor of 
education; b.a., m .s. ph.d. f lorida state 
university; 183 colonial drive, 
harrisonburg, vi·ginia; advisor to honor 
council, madison "y" and kappa delta 
sorority. 
sherwood, william c.; geology. 
shiplett, josephine t.; campus school . 
sieg, martha d.; assistant professor of home 
econo mics; b .a. wittenberg university; 
m .s. university of tennessee; 48 
maplehuyrst, harrisonburg, virginia; 
advisor ro f rances sale home economics 
club. 
silver, beverly; assistant professor of biolo-
gy; b.s. madison college; m.s. louisiana 
state universi ty. 
simmons, raymond o.; professor of chemis-
try; b.s., m.s. ph.d. perdue university; 
singers glen, virginia; advisor to the 
madison "y". 
smith, carlton ; associate professor of histo-
ry; a.b. susquehanna university; m.a. 
kent state university; ph.d. university of 
virginia; 1303 devon lane, harrisonburg, 
vi igin ia. 
snow, marys.; art. 
staib, jon a.; associate professor of physics; 
b.s. university ot toledo; m.s. case 
institute of technology; ph.d. case 
western reserve university; 130 pleas-
ant hill road, harrisonburg, virginia. 
steagall, paul h. j r.; associate professor of 
business education; b.s., m.ed. virginia 
polytechnic institute; ph.d. ohio state 
university; 193 colonial drive, 
harrisonburg, virginia; sponsor lo phi 
beta lambda. 
stewart, john g.; associate professor of 
foreign lal)guage; b.a. college of t~e 
pacific; m.a. columbia university; 42 try 
avenue, harrisonburg, virginia; corre-
sponding secretary of phi sigma iota 
foreign language honor society. 
stone, barbara n.; associate professor of so-
ciology; a.b. george washington univer-
sity; m.a. university of tennessee; ed.d. 
boston university. 
strough, mary p.; assistant professor of 
health education; r.n. stuart circle 
school of nursing, b.s. richmond profes-
sional institute; 1443 hillside avenue, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
swift, dee jr.; assistant professor of business 
administration ; b.a., m.s. baylor univer-
sity; 77 harrison street, harrisonburg, 
. . . 
vr rgrnra. 
raylor. flonne j.; physrcal education. 
taylor, gerald r., jr.; associate professor of 
physics; b.s., m.a. virginia polytechnic 
institute; ph.d. university of virginia; 
1450 valley street, harrisonburg, 
virginia. 
terrell, i.l.; lecturer in interior design; b.s. 
university of cincinnati college of 
design; m.a. madison college; 1097 
south main street, harrisonburg, 
virginia. 
theodore, crystal; professor of art ; a.b. 
winthrop college; m.a. ed.d. columbia 
university, box 327, madison college., 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
thomas, william w .; english. 
trelwany, gilbert s.; professor of biology; 
b.s. delaware valley college; m.s., ph.d. 
lehigh univers ity; 86 emery street, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
trent, rosalind 1.; assistant professor ot en-
glish; a.b. university of north carolina at 
greensboro; m.a. duke university; 473 
south mason street, harrisonburg, 
virginia; president, madison chapter 
a.a.u.p. 
tuttle, lester e., jr.; special education. 
tynes, larry t. ; music. 
vanderwalker, robert; assistant professor of 
physical and health education; b.a. 
brockport college of education; m.a. 
un iversity of maryland; 1134 waterman 
drive, harrisonburg, virginia. 
vandenberg, joan; assistant professor of 
home econom ics; b.s. michigan state 
un iversity; m.s. eastern michigan uni-
ve rsity; 160 colonial drive; 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
varghese, k. thomas; lecturer in economics; 
b .a. university of travaneore; bachelor 
of commerce degree university of 
kerala; m.a., m .b.a. wayne state univer-
sity; 942 central avenue, harrisonburg, 
. . . 
vrrgrnra. 
wall , mary jaune; assistant pro fesso r of po-
litical science; b.a., b.s. radford 
co llege; m.a. johns ho pk ins university; 
216 governors I an e, harrisonburg, 
. 
vrrgrnra. 
walsh, william o.; assistant profess0r of busi-
ness education; b.s. southwest m issouri 
state college; m.s. kansas state teachers 
college; route 4, harrisonburg, virginia, 
sponsor oi pi omega pi . 
""ampler, marguerite I.; campus school. 
watkins, david a.; assistant professor oi 
music; b.s.c, b.m., m.a. ohio state uni-
versity; 193 colonial drive, 
harrisonburg. virginia. 
watkins, lowell m.: assistant proiessor of 
music; b.s. west chester state college; 
m.a. columbia university; 1025 toppin 
boulevard, harrisonburg, virginia. 
watkins, evelyn e.; campus school. 
wells. john c.; head, department of physics; 
a.b. colgate university; m.a., ed.d. 
columbia university; 125 port road 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
wesl, george a.; music. 
westman, judy e.; physical education. 
whitmer, herbert b., jr.; assistant professor 
of sociology; b.a. bridgewater college; 
m.s. richmond professional institute; 
route 1 mt. cra\ovford, virginia. 
wilbom, thomas 1.; associate professor of 
political science; a.b., m.a., ph.d. uni-
versity of kentucky; 294 campbell 
street, harrisonburg, virginia. 
wilhelm, howard m.; assistant professor of 
economics; b.a . university of virginia; 
m.a. madison coUege; 813 cherry hill 
drive, staunton, virginia; pi gamma mu. 
wilkins, ruth j.; associate professor of en-
glish; a.b .• ed.m. college of william and 
mary; m.a. university of richmond ; 
lincolynpennypacker house. 
wilson, betty j .; special education. 
winn, columbia; associate professor of psy-
chology; a.b. university of colorado; 
m.a. university of colorado; m.a. uni-
versity of chicago; 51 maplehurst ave-
nue, harrisonburg, virginia. 
winstead , janet; biology. 
wood, john e.; associate professor of histo-
ry; b.a. university of virginia; m.a., ph.d. 
tulane university; 52 weaver avenue, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
woodard, lawrence; assistant professor 
speech and director of forensics; b.s., 
m.a. brigham young university; 479 
eastover drive, harrisonburg, virginia. 
wright, ben e.; music. 
wright, james c., jr.; business education. 
wszalek, joyce s.; assistant professor of en-
glish; b.a. westhampton college; a.m. 
radcliffe college; 212 governors lane, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
yanker, peter j., jr.; assistant professor of 
special education; b.s. state college of 
new york; m.ed. pennsylvania state uni-
versity; 212 governors lane, apt. 6, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
yoon , chong kun; associate professor of his-
tory; b.a. university of o regon; m.a., 
ph.d. the american university; 315 sixth 
street, harrisonburg, virginia. 
zapton , steven; assistant instructor of art; 
b.d. university of michiganfl m.f.a. pratt 
institute; route 2, ingelwood farm, 
harrisonburg, virginia. 
zeiss, todd r.; assistant professor of english; 
b.a. lawrence university; m.a. university 
of virginia; m.f.a. university of iowa; 
215 campbell street, harrisonburg, 
virginia; advisor to chrysalis. 
ziegenfus, charles w.s.; assistant professor 
of mathematics; b.s. moravian college; 
m.a. university of kansas; 332 frankl in 
street, harrisonburg, virginia; sponsor 
of madison "y". 
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abramson, sandra; b .a. english. 
aderton, margaret I. ; b.s. physical education. 
alpha s igma alpha, song leader, 
membership committee; mercury club; 
student-facu lty re latio ns committee; 
judicial council, sophomore, junior; 
hockey team; basketball team ; lacrosse 
team ; who's who in american colleges 
and universities. 
adkins, angela r. ; b .s. elementary education 
sigma phi epsilon, little sister. 
allen, starr I.; b.s. social work. alpha gamma 
delta, activities chairman ; fencing team . 
anderson, brenda d .; b.a. german. sigma phi 
lambda honor society; der deutsche 
verein; french club. 
anderson, cheryl c.; b.s. psychology; fencing 
team ; psi chi. 
anderton, carolyn, m .; b .s. special educa-
tion. council fo r exceptional childre n. 
andrews, alice a.; b .s. library science. alpha 
alpha chapter of alpha beta alpha; 
breeze. 
anthony, leslie b.; b .s. elementary educa-
tion. 
arason, sara c.; b.a . russian. slavic club; 
china watchers; sigma phi lamda; 
women's chorus. 
argenzio, paddy; b .s. b iology. senior 
women's honor society; gamma gamma 
greek honorary; campus program 
board; students activities committee; 
alpha gamma delta, pledge pres., schol-
arship and activities award, delegate to 
na tiona I convent ion ; pan hellenic 
council, treasurer, chairman-greek 
week ; sigma phi episilon little sister; 
phi kappa beta sweetheart; who's who 
in american colleges and universities; 
outstanding senior ; elec t ions 
committee; judicial advisor; s.g.a.; 
swimming team ; lacrosse team. 
armentrout, susan ; b .a . latin . phi s1gma IOta, 
secretary; sigma phi lambda. 
armes, nancy e.; b .s. history. s.e.a.; wayland 
historical society. 
arrington, peggy j. ; b.s. elementary ed. s.e.a. 
auboey, martha; b .a . english. 
ayoub, helen j .; b.s. elementary ed . phi mu, 
vice-president. 
bailey, glenda g .; b.s. art. dorm repre-
sentative, vice-president, secretary; res-
iden t advisor. 
bailey, karen s.; b.a. english. sigma phi 
lambda ; s.e.a.; student-faculty relations 
committee. 
baker, alice; b.s. accounting. 
baker, deborah c .; b .s. history. wayland his-
torical society, secretary. 
baker, susan w .; b.s. music education . 
orchestra and woodwind ensemble, 
music librarian . 
ballard, charles c .; b .s. history. s1gma phi 
epsilon ; men's athletic associatiOn, 
president; phi gamma mu; wayland his-
torical society; wmra; i.f.c ., vice-
president; men's student court ; sigma 
phi lambda; resident advisor. 
barbour, elizabeth I.; b.s. early childhood 
education. 
barrell, margaret; b .s. accounting. business 
club; who' who. 
barrett, janet s.; b .a. enlgish. criterion club, 
secretary-treasurer; chrysalis; alpha 
sigma alpha, secretary; s.g.a, s ecretary, 
senator; college judicial council. 
bates, bonnie; b .s. spanish. s1gma phi 
lambda; s panish club. 
bates, john d.; b .s. art. theta chi, chaplain , 
publicity chairman ; i.f.c., activities 
chairman; hono r counc il, vice-
president; gamma gamma honorary. 
beach, gerald e .; b.s. political science. phi 
kappa beta; pi gamma mu; honorary 
social science society. 
bell, patricia ; b .a. history. newman associa-
tion ; wayland historical society; 
campus program board, publications 
committee. 
bertz, betsy; b.s. library science. alpha beta 
a lpha, pledge director, corres. secre-
tary; alpha sigma tau, social service 
chairman. 
blinkovitch, nanette; b.s. social work. 
bogley, robert c.; b .s. management. 
boley, ca rol a.; b.s. e lementary ed.; s.e.a.; 
social science club. 
bonner, shirley j.; b.s. early childhood ed.; 
kappa delta, education chairman , frat. 
re lations; saturday adoption. 
booth, linda g.; b.s. history. wayland histori-
·cal society, sec-trea., vice-pres.; do rm 
representative, vice-president; resident 
advisor. 
bouchay, laurie; b.s. boology. house 
council. 
bouman, eldon ; b.s. management. 
bowman, margaret a.; b .s. elementary ed., 
library science. alpha alpha chapter of 
alpha beta alpha; s.g.s., representative. 
bowman, sharon r.; b.a. english . bluestone. 
bozard, william 1.; b.s. management. tau 
kappa epsilon; b usiness club ; i.f.c.; 
basketball; baseball ; tennis. 
brannan, valerie m.; b.s. e lementary ed. and 
library science. s.e.a.; alpha beta alpha; 
sigma phi lambda. 
breeden, wanda j.; b.s. elementary ed., psy-
chology. kappa delta pi, secretary; 
sigma phi lambda; psi chi; s.e.a. 
brewbaker, minnie h.; b.s. special ed. ele-
mentary ed. 
brown , deborah k.; b.s. special ed. s.e .a.; 
ch ristian fellowship ; council for excep-
tional chi ldren ; sigma ph i lambda. 
brubaker, susan a.; b.s. elementary ed. 
b.s.u.; s.e.a .; saturday adopt1on; y; 
christian fellowship . 
buchanan, ronald 1.; b.a. english. honor 
council ; stud ent-faculty liason comm.; 
chrysalis, the ta ch i; house council, sec-
retary. 
burcham, donna k.; b .s. music education. 
sigma alpha iota; menc.; concert choir, 
president, student director; sigma phi 
lambda; american guild o f o rganists, 
secretary, vice-president, president. 
burgio, richard j ., jr.; b.s. music education. 
phi mu alpha, chairman program 
committee; jazz ensemble; jazz 
combo, concert band; shenandoah 
space force-softball . 
burroughs, mary r.; b .s. social science. phi 
mu, recording secretary; sigma phi 
lambda; breeze; advert ising manager; 
pi gamma mu, pres1dent. 
bush, diane; b.s. elementary ed , speech pa-
thology. sigma alpha eta, vice-
president; c.e.c. 
byerly, martha m; b.s. elementary educa-
tion. 
clahoun, jean k.; b.s. special ed., elementary 
ed. sigma phi lambda ; s.e.a.; council 
for exceptional children; s.g.a. 
camden, barry b. ; b .s. elementary ed. 
candea, bonnie j.; b.s. mathematics. 
candido, katherine, k.; b.s. home econom-
ics. frances sale club ; resident advisor. 
cassidy, marguerite; b.s. french . slavic club, 
secretary; newman cl ub, secretary, 
president; young democrats. 
chapman, ellen m .; b .s. early childhood. 
alph sigma tau . 
christian , dorothy-Jean ; b.s. speech patholo-
gy. sigma alpha eta, publicity manager; 
s.e .a.; speech and hearing fra ternity; 
resident advisor. 
clark, dana m.; b.s. english. sigma phi 
lambda, kappa delta pi; s.e.a .. treasur-
er; resident adviso r; ho use council, 
vice-president. 
clem , john g.; b .s. french . phi sigma iota, 
president; german club, president. 
cobb, helen m.; b.s. business. 
cobb, james m.; b.s. management. sigma phi 
epsilon, guard. 
cockrell , anne; b .a. english. sigma phi 
lambda, president. 
colbert, christine willa; b .a. english. criteri-
o n club, spanish cl ub; ho use council , 
vice-pres iden l. 
cole, carolyn; b .s. psychology and philoso-
phy. 
coleman, constance lee; b .s. political 
science, and general social science. phi 
mu; debate team 70. 
co ley, beverly gail; b .s. biology. concert 
band ; caving club; vice-pres. garbe r a 
section, Ill; hall monitor, I & II. 
collier jr., paul e dwin ; b.a. pre-law, political 
sceince. pi gamma mu ; social science 
club; model united nations; sga 
judicial; college repub licans; college 
life-inter-varsity. 
connelly, joan marie; b.s. library science and 
elementary ed ucation . alpha beta 
alpha; sigma phi lambda, secretary. 
conn iff, brian ; b.s. politica l science. tke. 
conway, mary leila; b .s. library science and 
elementary education. studen t educa-
tion association; french club, fres hm an ; 
yaf, sophomore; college life; alpha 
beta alpha. 
cooper, julia alice; b.s. health, pre-public. 
yo ung re publicans. 
crews, c layton d e rek; b .s. chemistry 
german club; track team. 
crickenberger, donna renee; b.a. art. gamma 
kappa pi, vice pres.; student member 
of vea and nea; china watchers; 
s tudent internat ional mediation soci-
ety; dorm judicial representative 
crider, marcella louise; b .s. mathematics. 
mathematics club. 
dameron, anne leigh; b.s. psychology. 
house council; dance theatre '68-'69. 
damiels, b.s. history. alpha phi omega, pres-
ident wayland historical society; arch-
e ry team. 
davies, vera gholson; b .s. elementary educa-
tion. s tudent advisor, junior; phi mu; 
house council, sophomore. 
davis, marilyn; b.s. music ed ucation-piano . 
college c horale, president 71-72, sect. 
70-71; woman 's concert choir, treasurer 
70-71 sigma alpha iota, treas urer 71-72; 
percy h. warren senior women's honor 
society, secretary; s tude nt organ guild ; 
wesley foundation, treasurer 70-71 . 
davis, nancy lee; b .s. art education. sigma 
kappa, historian ; dorm recreation 
council . 
davis, stephen pahl; b .s. geology. geo logical 
assoc. 
dawson, barbara jean; b .s. elementary edu-
cation . nea. 
dean, jennifer ann; b.s. business educatio n. 
p i o mega pi; phi beta lambda. 
dean, patricia kaye; b .a. english. alpha 
sigma tau, ed itor, senior. 
dick, esther h; b.s. elementary education . 
donald, deborah c.; b .s. social work. dance 
the atre ; wmra; mercury club ; waa; 
newman club. 
doss, elizabeth; b .s. english. crit erion club, 
pres., public relations officer; chrysalis, 
edito r, sect- treas, business manager; 
kappa delta pi, vice-pres. 
doughty, hubert; b.s. business education . 
theta ch i, sect.; honor counci l. 
driver, rebecca virginia; b .a. history, biology 
mmo r, spanish cone. recreation council 
of sga, chairman. 
dunson, russell a; b .s. biology. sigma phi 
epsilo n, chaplain; inter-varsity christian 
fellowship. 
earhart, george ronald ; b .s. e leme ntary ed. 
alpha phi o mega; varsity club; baseball 
team. 
earhart, linda darlene; b .s. home economics 
educatio n. phi omicron tau, pres.; 
kappa delta pi ; sigma phi lambda; 
frances sal e. 
eckleberry, sherry! diane; b .s. music educa-
tion. alpha gamma delta, songleader, 
recording sec t.; madison college 
chorus, pres., publicity chairman ; music 
educato rs national conference; ywca. 
egglesto n, pamela s; b.s. library science. 
elliott, rebecca louise; b .s. speech and 
drama. stratfo rd players. 
eriksen, dee dee ; b.s. sociology. harambee. 
erirn, r. bethene; b.s. dietetic::s. sigma phi 
lambda; frances sale; phi omicro n tau, 
sect. 
eure, pamela lynn; b.s. h istory. pi gamma 
mu ; ywca; baptist student union ; sigma 
phi lambd a; republican club. 
evans, patricia lynne; b .s. social welfare, 
psychology minor. alpha sigma tau, 
socia l service co-chairman . 
fairfield, deborah melanie; b.s. english. 
farmer, lynn ; b.s. elementary education. phi 
mu ; chairman of standards; sea. 
fa rre ll, lynne dorothy; b.s. art ed ucation and 
library science. 
farre ll, virginia; b.s. social work. alpha sigma 
tau, tres. 
ferguso n, susan marie; b .s. home economics 
ex tens ion service. 
femandes, susan; b .s. enlgish. chrysalis 
club; student government 70; s tudent 
faculty relations. 
fisher, eileen marie; b .a. english. 
fitz, susan allen; b .s. english. 
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fitzwater, dianna; b.s. home economics ed . 
francis sale; sea ; house council 70-71. 
flick, mrs jeanne f; b.s. sociolgy. 
flor. beverly; b.s. general science. 
floyd , lind<\ leigh; b.s. library science. 
german club ; alpha beta alpha, corre-
sponding sect. 
fogel, susan wilt; b .s. home economics edu-
cation. sigma phi lambda; madison 
christian fellowship; frances sale, tres.; 
phi omicron tau . 
ford, sharon elaine; b .s. early childhood ed. 
foster, vickie lynn ; b.s. physical and health 
education. mercury club. 
fox, lou ann; b.s. english. porpoise club, 
fresh. soph., junior, sect . 
frankel, neal ; b .s. sociology. tau kappa 
epsilon. 
franklin, barbara carol; b.s. elementary ed. 
freeman, beverly j; b.s. elementary educa-
tion. 
freis, katherine louise; b.s. early childhood 
education. alpha sigma alpha. 
frye, mary kanthryn; b.s. art. zeta tau alpha, 
corresponding sec. and display 
chairman; kappa pi. 
frye, theresa ann; b.s. elementary ed. and 
library science. alpha beta alpha. 
fuller, sharon Ia verne; b.s. home economics 
education. kappa delta; intervarsity. 
gallaher, thomas nathaniel; b .s. chemistry. 
archery team; dorm council . 
gamp, charlotte m; b .s. library science and 
english. alpha beta alpha, vice-pres. 71-
72. 
garnette, judy marie; b.s. biology. alpha 
sigma alpha, pres.; percy h. warren se-
nior women 's honor society; judicial 
council, sect.; who's who in american 
c<;>lleges & universities; outstanding se-
nior. 
gasltey, michael; b.s. accounting. business 
and economics club. 
geh ley, diana lynn ; b.s. mathematics. 
madison dance theater, pres., publicity 
chairman, historian ; math club; wra 
representative to newman club. 
geist, barbara; b.a. french. 
glick jr., david I; b.s. biology. 
gochenour, lynn suzanne; b.s. english edu-
cation. committee on slavic studies; 
sigma phi lambda house couneil 68-69. 
goff, henry edward; b.s. elementary educa-
tion. tau kappa epsilon; sea. 
graham, mary ellen; b.s. art education. 
pegasus club, reporter-jr.; kappa pi, 
sec., sr.; ski club. 
greenfield, debby cheryl; b.s. psychology. 
psi chi, pres. and founder. 
grove, joyce me elwee; b.s. music educa-
tion. 
gudwin, barbara; b.s. elementary education. 
sigma kappa, senior exec.; order of 
diana, social chairman. 
hale, gary richard ; b.s. social work. theta 
chi; honor council . 
hall, barbara kay; b.s. library science and 
speech & drama. alpha beta alpha, 
pres.; wm ra, assist. program director. 
hall jr., jennings andy; b.s. music education. 
theta mu alpha sinfonia, pres., sr., vice 
pres., sec.; menc; concert band; 
chorale; sound syndicate; pep-band; 
dorm council. 
hall , sandra kay; b.s. elementary education. 
hanby, barbara ann; b.s. elementary educa-
tion. sigma sigma sigma, recording 
sect.; sea. 
hardy, freda c.; b.s. elementary education. 
alpha gamma delta, sltruistic chairman, 
corresponding sect.; sea. 
harke, susan c.; b.s. social work. resident 
assistant. 
harris, marilyn h; b.s. special ed. and ele-
mentary education. sigma kappa; 
panhellenic council, jr. repres.; sooial 
activities comm. for panhellenic and 
ifc; kappa delta pi; council for excep-
tional children. 
hartley, richard wayne; b.s. business 
administration. 
hauschner, peter; b.s. sociology and english. 
tau kappa epsilon, rush chairman. 
hayes, alan g; b.s. business administration & 
management. 
hayward, teresa ann; b.s. biology. 
hazedwood, susan lea; b.s. elementary ed. 
and sociology. 
neatwole ir., sam; speech and drama. 
stratford players, pres.; madison 
purpose comm11tee; madison educa-
tion technology committee. 
herlin, marylin faith ; b.s . music education. 
sigma alpha iota; american guild of 
organists music educators nallonal con-
ference ; women 's concert choir. 
hegesi, sharon marie; b.s. home economics. 
frances sale. 
helsley, conrad allen; b .s. biology, chemistry 
minor. sigma phi lambda. 
hemp, houston; b.s. history. sigma phi 
lambda; phi mu social science frat .; 
wayland historical society; mad ison 
athletic committee maa, vice-pres.; res-
ident assistant. 
henderson, marsha; b .s. psychology. psi shi, 
sect. 
herman, r. susanne; b.s. early childhood ed-
ucation circle k. 
hern , linda jane; b .s. health and physical 
edcuation . percy h . warren society, 
pres.; alpha sigma alpha; mercury club; 
sga judicial council, sr. 
hershberger, james d .; b.s. elementary ed . 
kappa delta pi . 
hicks, mary f.; b.s. psychology and mathe-
matics. psi chi; sigma phi lambda; nea; 
mathematics club; pi mu epsilon. 
higdon, daniel I.; b .s. business education . 
sigma phi epsilon, chaplain; phi beta 
lambda. 
higgins, frank d .; b .s. elementary education. 
vea and nea. 
hodge, katheryn 1.; b.s. general social 
science. pi gamma mu . 
hodges, sharon 1.; b .s. english. modern 
dance club. wardrobe 70. 
holland, barbara anita; b.s. early childhood . 
holland, charlotte a.; b .s.history. wayland 
historical society, pres., vice pres.; pi 
gamma mu ; student education assoc.; 
chorus, tres.; baptist student union. 
social and devotional vice-pres.; 
madison christian fellowship ; dean's 
student advisory comm. school of 
social sciences. 
holland, jo ann giles; b.s. social work. phi 
gamma mu; dance theatre; house 
council, judicial vice pres., junior. 
hollis, mary deaton ; b .s. home economics 
education . frances sales; sea. 
holmes, michael k.; b.s. socialolgy. wrnra. 
hoover Ill, harry f.; b.s. sociology. 
hoover, olin I.; b .s. geology. madison 
college geologic assoc. 
hudson, mary josephine; b.s. elementary ed. 
and library science. alpha beta alpha; 
madison christian fellowship. 
huffman, pamela j.; b.s. elementary educa-
tion and library science. alpha beta 
alpha; sea. 
hughes, catherine joy; b.s. home econom-
ics. frances sale club; madison christian 
fellowship. 
hume, karen elizabeth ; b.s. psychology and 
social work. psi chi . 
-humphries, glenda h. 
humphries, judith marie; b.s. mathematics. 
math club. 
hunter, susan j.; b.s. biology and medical 
technology. fencing club; fencing 
team; golf team ; alpha gamma delta, 
scribe, jr., pres., sr.; percy h. warren se-
nior women;s honor society; standards 
committee, fresh .; freshman class day 
committee; junior class elections 
committee; band, fr., soph.; women's 
advisory comm. to intercollegiate ath-
letics. 
husk, liz; b.s. social work. honor council, 
pres.; percy h. warren honor society; 
"digression" chairman. 
hutchison, elizabeth ann ; b.s. history. sigma 
phi lambda. 
impellitteri, jeanne; b.s. speech and drama. 
stratford players, pres., vice pres., sect. 
ingram, regina garrison; b.a. french. french 
club. sect., jr.; sigma phi lambda; phi 
sigma iota; sea. 
iser, linda sue; b.s. elementary education. 
kappa delta pi. 
kelley, john hadden; b.s. history. 
kellison, dotty d .; b.s. english. 
kennedy, dawn; b.s. elementary education. 
sea; saturday adoption; alpha gamma 
delta; dorm pres. of wayland 71. 
kenny, candace elizabeth; b.s. mathematics. 
alpha sigma alpha; math club; sga 
senate. · 
kiblinger, patricia marie; b.s. art. kappa pi. 
jenkms, colleen ann; b.s. special education . 
s igma kappa, scholars hip chairman, sr. 
johnson, elizabeth marie; b .s. library 
science . alpha beta alpha; sea; newman 
club. 
johnson, penny; b.s. elementary education 
sigma kappa. 
johnson, sandra paige; b .s. elementary edu-
cation and library science. women's 
concert choir, pres., s r., vice pres., jr.; 
alpha beta alpha; sigma phi lambda. 
jolly, thesa; b.s. e lementary education. sea, 
college life. 
jones, mrs. JUanita parks; b .s. mathematics. 
jones, linda joyce ; b .s. b1ology. 
jones, nancy robertson. 
jost, helen diane; b.s. elemenLary education. 
sigma phi lambda. 
journee, charlotte r.; b.s. social work. 
julia, nancy a.; b .s. physical education . mer-
cury club. lacrosse team, fresh .; hockey 
team , junior; golf team, jr. and sr.; 
fencing team , senior. 
kable, janie sue; b.s. home economics ed. 
francis sale club; ahea; phi mu. 
karg, thomas ohland ; b .s. psychology. 
kaylor, elizabeth ellen ; b.s. history. pi 
gamma mu. 
killingsworth , marcia; b.s. history. order of 
diana of tau kappa epsilon; alpha 
gamma delta, membership chairman . 
king, agnes patrice; b.s. public health. 
king, barbara collins; b .s. home economics 
ed. zeta tau alpha, vice pres.; frances 
sale. 
kinsey, gail ; b.s. home economics. frances 
sale; pres., reporter, sect.; s igma phi 
lambda; phi omicron tau ; percy h . 
warren honor society. 
kissinger, carolyn kay; b .s. early childhood 
education. action line committee; 
kappa delta, efficiency chairman . 
kurbjun, kathleen b .; b.s. elementary educa-
tion . sigma phi lambda; lsa. 
lackey, mary rebecca; b.s. elementary ed. 
sigma phi lambda; sect; alpha beta 
alpha; kappa delta pi. 
lacks, sandra kaye; b.s. library science. alpha 
beta alpha; student advisor; house 
council. 
landbloom, linda; b.s. art. kappa pi; house 
council, vice president. 
lane, linda shirley; b.s. business education. 
Ianigan, kathleen marie; b .s. early childhood 
education. alpha sigma tau, housing-
custodian officer. 
layman, joan p.; b.s. home economics edu-
cation . recreation council, soph. year. 
le roy, patricia 1.; b.s. english education. 
sigma phi lambda; student education 
assoc; cri terion club; psi chi; baptist 
student union; madison christian 
fellowship; chrysalis staff; freshman 
representative to class executive 
council; secretary-treasurer to criterion 
club; house council. 
Iilley, linda susan ; b.s. elementary eduLd-
tion. 
Iindgren, margaret; b.s. elementary educa-
tion. treasurer & vice-president of 
porpoise club. 
lindson, bonniefl b.s. home economics. 
alpha sigma tau, executive vice-
president; archery team; frances sale 
club. 
lindsey, emily a.; b.s. elementary education. 
kappa delta pi; student education 
assoc. historian of kappa delta pi. 
Iipps, beatrice e.; b.s. speech 
pathology/elementary education. sigma 
alpha eta, president; sigma phi lambda; 
council for exceptional children, 
student education assoc. special educa-
tion student-faculty relations 
committee. 
little, kathryn rebekah; b .s. psychology and 
math. psi chi; srgma phi lambda; math 
club. 
Iobaugh, susan june; b.s. library science. 
alpha beta alpha. 
Ioberg, jeanne marie; b.s. elementary edu-
cation. 
lohr, elizabeth mary; b.s. history. inter-
varsity; pi gamma mu. 
Ioker, angela; b.s. social work. 
long, jane estelle; b.s. home economics. 
long, sharon ka,y; b.s. home economics. 
frances sale club. 
lourim, lynette j.; b.s. elementary ed. sigma 
kappa. 
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lorring, martha bowles; b.s. mathematics. 
math club, treasurer ; pi mu epsilon. 
Iucey, lo rraine marie; b .s. psychology. phi 
mu; psychology cl ub; ho use council . 
lynch, connie diane; b.s. library science. 
alpha beta al pha, treasurer. 
lynch, connie diane; b.s. library science. 
alpha beta alpha, treasurer . 
lynn, patricia anne; b.s. home economics 
education. frances sale club; co-edi tor 
of the breeze. 
mabe, rebecca joyce; b.s. elementary ed. 
studen1 educat ion assoc; dean's list. 
madison, sandy; b.s. elementary education. 
studen1 educa tion assoc.; kappa delta 
pi. 
markham, linda d.; b.s. elementary ed. 
student education association. 
markham, william m., j r.; b.s. bio logy. geol-
ogy club. 
marriott, mary alice; b.s. biology. kappa 
delta pi; alpha sigma tua, president; 
honor counci l representative; past 
panhellenic president. 
martin, lydia f.; b.s. diete1ics. sigma sigma 
sigma. frances sale club; vhea; ahea . 
martin, naomi, virgmia; b.s. elementary ed. 
alpha beta alpha; kappa delta pi, sigma 
phi lambda, t reasu rer; recreation 
co unci I representative, freshman year. 
massie, ph iii p bradley; b.s. market in g. 
mad1son busmess club, program 
chairman. 
math1as, susan; b.s. english . french club , 
freshman year. 
may, anita; b.s. early ch ildhood. 
mazza, nancy maria; b .a. french. french 
club, phi sigma iota; student education 
assoc. 
mccall, patricia lynn; b.s. library science and 
english & drama. alpha beta alpha, 
report er-parliamentarian; french club; 
baptist student union; the breeze. 
mccanney, carol c.; b.s. dietetics. ze1a tau 
alpha, service chairman; sigma phi 
epsilon li1tle sister. 
mccook, constance e llen; b.s. mathematics 
mathemat iCS club, pi mu epsilon, 
harambee vice-pres1dent of math club; 
dormitory presiden t. 
mccurry, penelope, margaret; b.s. elementa-
ry educat10n. phi mu, secretary jr. yr.; 
young republicans, jr. yr; studen1 
advisor, sr. year. 
mcgary, patricia s.; b.s. elementary educa-
tion. studen t education assoc., vice-
president jr. year; young women 
christian assoc.; c ircle k. 
meador, teresa; b.s. early chi ldhood. phi 
mu, corresponding secretary; junior 
representative to sga. 
meadows, donna lee; b.s. biology. 
mercier, dav1d g.; psychology. studen1-
faculty rela tions committee. 
miller, martha; b.s. mathematics. lutheran 
student assoc .• past president. math 
club . 
miller, minerva kay; b.s. physical educal ion. 
mercury club. 
miller, william; b.s. sociology. alpha phi 
omega, activities chairm an. 
minor, molly; b.s. speech pathology & ele-
mentary education. council for excep-
tional children; sigma alpha eta; zeta 
tau alpha; campus program board, sga 
senale; percy h. warren honor society; 
panhellenic represenative, Jr and sr. 
)•ears; corresponding secretary honor 
co unci 1. 
moffett, constance sue; b.a. spanish. kappa 
delta pi, student education assoc.; 
sigma phi lambda, spanish cl ub, french 
club; wesley foundation. dorm rep. and 
chai rman of commitlee in charge of 
sunday night suppers; qorm rep. to 
freshman class exec. council; house 
council, dorm section vice-president. 
monroe, sharon; b .s. english. 
moore, claudia j.; b .a. library science. 
baptist student un1on, socia l vice-
presiden1 jr. year; student education 
assoc.; slav1c club, soph. and jr. years, 
alpha beta alpha. 
moore, doro1hy jayne; b.s. mathemalics. 
math club; s1gma sigma sigma, corre-
sponding secrelary; sigma ph1 lambda. 
moore, jennifer lee; b.s. home economics 
education . captain of va rsity 
cheerleaders; concert cho1 r; madison 
college chorale, sigma sigma sigma, 
treasurer; f rances sal e cl ub ; a.h.e.a. 
moore, mary ellen; b .s. psychology. sigma 
phi lambda; psi chi; panh ellenic 
counci l; kappa delta, secretary jr. year 
& president sr. year. 
moriarty, marilyn hugh. b .s. o ffice 
adminsitration. ph i mu, pl edge director 
& librarian ; pi omega pi, v ice-
presiden1 , & treasurer. 
mo rr is, do nna jean ; b .s. office 
admin istra t ion . youn g w om en 's 
christian assoc; phi mu, assistan l 
pledge d i reclor; sga social committee. 
morris, m ichael w .; b .s. po litica l science. 
varsity club; tau kappa epsilon, vice-
president; varsity baseball team; intra-
murals captain ; inter-fratern ity counci l. 
morrison, lhomos conrad jr.; b .s. his1ory. 
german cl ub, sr. year; archery team 
1970; dorm counci l. 
mowery, robert paul; b .s. 
adm in is tral ion-accounl in g. 
admin. & economics cl ub. 
business 
business 
mueller, john , paul ; b.s. b roadcasting 
(speech and drama). w.m.r.a., station 
manager, sr. year; slratford players, 
vice-president jr. year, president sr . 
year; technical directo r for college 
soph. yr. 
mull en, susan mary; b.s. busin ess. sigma 
kappa, ph ilanthro py chairman, jr. year. 
r~cording secretary sr. year; p i omega 
pi. 
mundy, delilah paturzo; b .s. english. 
murphy, jane; b.s. business educat ion. alpha 
sigma alpha, social chairman; phi beta 
lambda, soph. & j r. years. 
murr, beverly lynne; b.s. elementary educa-
tion. student educat ion assoc; dorm 
president of huffman jr. year. 
muse, sara; b.s. social work. sigma phi 
lambda; dean's list. 
neely, pamela suzanne; b.s. music educa-
tion (voice). madison singers; m .e.n.c. 
nelson, deborah c.; b.s. special education & 
elementary ed. chorus; house council. 
newman, pamela sue. 
niederbruening, mary anne; b.s. elementary 
ed. german club; student education 
assoc; house co unci l. 
noe, marian joyce; b.s. elementary educa-
tion. actmg judic1al secretary for s.g.a. 
noel, kathryn jane; b .s. elementary educa-
tiOn. ph1 mu; kappa delta p1, p res1dent; 
y.w.c.a. 
offenbacker, sandra faye; b.s. english. sesa-
me club. 
pangle, Ioueiia an is; b.s. special education 
and elementary education. 
paolillo, barbara ann ; b.s. bus1nes~ 
adm in istra lion. 
paris, whi t ; b.s. physics; theta chi fraternity; 
chairman of ways and means 
commiuee. 
parker, john davis; b.s. business 
administration ; theta chi fra ternity; 
eagle dorm treasurer. 
parr, n. carlotta; b .s. music education ; sigma 
alpha iota; phi mu; concerl choir; 
college chorale; madison singers; 
percy h. warren senior womens honor 
society; y.w.c.a; womens chorus; sigma 
alpha iota president ; chaplam; ph i mu 
song leader; chorale treasurer; lib rari-
an; concert choir librarian; womans 
chorus librarian , madison singers v ice 
president. 
parrish, jan; b.s. elementary education; i .v.; 
student educat ion association. 
parllow, robert all en; b.s. h istory; tau s1gma 
chi socia l fratermty; corresponding sec-
retary; parl iamentarian and in ter· 
fra terni ty council represen tat ive of ta u 
sigma chi. 
payne, ruth dale: early childhood educa-
tion ; b.s.; alpha sigma alpha; kappa 
delta pi; percy h. warren senior 
women 's honor society; alpha sigma 
alpha rush chai rman; fi rst vice pres-
ident ; student government sena tor; se-
n ior class parl iamentari an; who's who. 
peterson, christine may; b.s. early ch ildhood 
educa l ion; sigma ph1 lambda honor so-
ciety; student government association; 
president of sigma phi lambda honor 
society. 
pfeiffer, nancy anne; b.s. library science; 
alpha beta alpha; kappa delta sorority; 
ski club; viceresident, editor of kappa 
delta. 
phipps , david 1.; b .s.; business 
administration ; m.a.a. ; dorm council . 
piggott, saddie peyton ; b .s. special educa-
tion; c.e.e.; resident advisor; dorm aid ; 
waitress. 
pitzer, henry bowers; b .s. business 
administration; tau sigma chi fraternity; 
treasurer of tau sigma chi; vice pres-
idenl o f tau sigma chi ; treasurer of 
interfraternily council. 
p lecker, susan kerlin ; b .s. early education. 
po llock, frederick f.; pre-dental. intramural 
sports. 
po lson , kathy; b.s. special education . 
council fo exceptional children ; b.s.u .; 
president o f counci l for exceptional 
children; seminar chairman; summer 
missions chairman-b .s.u. 
pond , caro le tevilian ; b .s. social work. 
pope, barbara I.; b.s. latin ; alpha sigma 
alpha; percy h. warren senior women's 
honor society; orientation committee; 
summer steering committee; junior 
panhellenic representative; second 
v ice-pres.; student government; junior 
class o fficer ; sec.-treasurer of summer 
session; percy h. warren senior 
women's honor society treasurer; theta 
little sister; freshmen counselor. 
pow ers, v icki lynn ; b .s. business 
adm in is tra tion . madison orchestra; y. 
group; secretary-treasurer of madison 
orches tra. 
pu ffenberger, catherine; b.s. history. pi 
gamma mu; sigma phi lambda; student 
educat ion association; wayland his tori-
cal society; second vice-presidenl of pi 
gamma mu; reporter for sigma phi 
lambda. 
pullen, sylvia jeanne; b .s. elementary ed. 
quaiff, jud ith winfree; b.s. early childhood 
educat ion. sigma sigma sigma, vice-
president sr . yr; stud ent organization & 
cl ubs committee; senior class vice-
president; v ice-president junior class; 
histor ian madison college chorale, jr. 
yr.; sports leader of soph. class; 
~hairman fire safety committee of s.g.a., 
Jr. yr. 
ray, beth; b .s. mathematics. alpha sigma 
alpha, scholarship chairman, rush 
chairman; math club; french club; 
s.g.a. senate, rul es review chairman; 
elect ion committee; soph. class parlia-
mentarian ; freshman class sports lead-
er; outstandin g freshman, sophomore, 
. . . 1un1or, semor. 
reeves, dianne; b.s. l ibr~ry science. alpha 
beta alpha. 
reemer, donna lynn ; b.s. home economics. 
madison dance !heater; phi mu, reporl -
er; frances sale club, fresh. yr; theta chi 
lilli e sister, sr. yr; house council. 
reid, brenda sue; b.s. mathematics. math 
cl ub; pi mu epsilon, secretary-
lreasurer. 
reid, susan; b .s. psychology. phi mu, social 
service chairman ; psi chi ; j .v. 
cheerl eader for two years; junior class 
pari iamen tar ian. 
revoir, roseann adele; b .s. special education 
& elementary ed. newman club; 
student educa tion assoc; c.e.e.; dorm 
r.a. 
reyno lds, virginia; b.s. special education. 
alpha sigma tau. 
reyno lds, kathryn hamlell; b.s. english. 
richardson, connie jo; b .s. social work. 
baptis t student union. bluestone staff 
senior class edi tor & junior c lass editor. 
ri ley, brenda ann ; b.s. music education. 
madison college band, woodwind 
ensemble, president, sr. yr., publici ly 
co-chairman, jr. year; sigma alpha iota, 
alumnae chairman, sr. year; ushering 
chairman, jr. yea r; music educators 
national conference. 
roberts, patricia! lynn; b .s. library science. 
alpha beta alpha. 
rowland, sherry leigh; b .s. special education 
& elementary ed. s1gma kappa; council 
for exceptional children. 
ruffa, JO anne; b .s. elementary education . 
kappa delta pi, membership chairman; 
honor council; percy h. warren honor 
soc1ety, v ice-president; sophomore 
class vice-president; do rm council; 
ass' I . r .a. 
ryman, sharon; b .a. spanish. stud ent educa-
tion association. 
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sal~·ers. b.s elementary educatton. l.:appa 
delta pt. 
sandidge. ~andra gaye, b .s busmess ed. 
student educatton assoc ph• beta 
lambda. ecretal) 
sandy. barbara ann, b.s. art 
schaifner sarah elame b.s art kappa pt 
vice-prestdent Jr year arts festt\ ·al 
commtltee harambee pres• dent sr. ) r 
interested art students madtson envi-
ronmental actton committee; madison 
press 
Schermerhorn beth anne b.' histol') alpha 
stgma alpha treasurer 1r and ~r \ears 
semor JUdtctal repre~entattve to s.g.a. 
scott. JUita elizabeth, b.s d•etet ics trances 
sale club; pht omtcron tau treasurer sr. 
yr. stgma stgma s•gma. keeper ol the 
grades sr. yr.; home economtcs student 
faculty relattons council; home eco-
nomtcs newspaper editor sr. yr. htston-
an of frances sale club tr yr. 
seibel, anne; b.s soctal work. stgma pht 
lambda. pt gamma mu. 
shackleue. lam lou b .s home economtcs. 
order ol dtana, chaplain frances sale 
club newman club 
shear. vtrgtnta m b s. music educatton 
stgma alpha tOta, orchestra , music 
educattor~ nattonal con terence; honor 
counctl representattve freshman & 
soph. years; house counci l prestdent 
soph. yr.. soctal chatrman ol sigma 
alpha tota 3 yrs 
shedwell. sandra ruth, b.s. special educa-
tion. counctl 0 1 e\ceptional children 
shuda, john c.c , b.s elementary educatton 
student educatton association. 
shupe 1ane goforth; b .s home economic.. 
hall monitor. JUdtcial representattve. 
sh ifOett, margaret hasltngs· b .s. earl\ 
childhood educatton. kappa delta pt 
vice-pres•dent , student ed. assoc. 
simmons, karen elaine; b .a. music educa-
tion. sigma alpha tota. madison college 
chorus. 
simpson, laura 1.; b.s. early childhood edu-
cation. stgma, s•gma. sigma. v.e.a. 
sipe, gary wayne; b.a. latm. pt stgma tota, 
sigma ph• lambda, kappa p i. 
represented madtson college at 
the mtercollegtate center for classical 
studies m rome, ttaly durmg the spring 
semester 1971. 
slater, Jane nicholson , b .s. busmess educa-
tion. president of sigma sigma stgma 
president 0 1 pt omega pt, secretary ol p i 
omega pi, JUntor yr., class secreta!). 
junior yr. 
smith, dennts p.; b .s. history. dorm council, 
defense attorney on honor council, 
gripe committee, mtramural repre-
sentative, representat ive on student 
faculty counctl. 
smith, dinah ; b .s. library setence, social so-
rority, alpha beta alpha, national library 
science fratermty. 
smith. gordon lomax Jr.; b .s. business 
administration. alpha ph• omega, busi-
ness administration club. 
smith, margaret evelyn ; b .s. political 
science. 
snelson. brenda marshall ; b.a. english. dorm 
staff, prestdent of house council, 
judicial advisor s.g.a. served on s.g.a. 
committee, resident assistant and 
advisor. 
south, vella annt:tte; b .a. math. zeta tau 
alpha. treasurer, rush chairman, pi mu 
epsilon, kappa delta pi, sigma phi 
lambda, sigma phi epsilon " little 
sister.' 
spitzer, elizabeth anne; b .s. chemistry. 
mad ison christian fellowship, pres-
ident; sigma phi lambda. 
sprinkel, william f.; b.s. math. pi mu epsilon. 
stephen, dorothy lynn; b.a. music educa-
tion. sigma alpha iota, sigma phi 
lambda, madison chours. 
stinnett, particia m.; b.a. english. newman 
club, young republicans, student activi-
ties committe, campus program board, 
secretary. 
stokes, dennis monroe; b.s. business 
administration . tau kappa epsilon 
chairman of public relations, co-
chairman of finance committee; 
madison college business club. 
stokes, donna m.; b.s. early childhood edu-
cation. sigma sigma sigma. 
sto kes. patncta e • b ~. P'Ychology. ps• ch• 
vtce prestden t, order ol diana vtce 
pres•dent, stgma pht lambda 
stone, wanda f.; b.~ ltbrary c;ctence. y.w.c.a .• 
treasurer a.b.a .. c; e.a 
stonebreal.er donna, b.s elementary edu-
cation pht mu. c;entor panhellentc rep-
resentatl\ e 
street eltzabeth I , b a engltsh zeta tau 
alpha s'udent government under-
graduate dlumnae commtltee 
street marv anna b' elementary educa-
tion madi~on college orchec;tra kappa 
delta pt 
strole debra lee b' c;octolog~ college 
republicans 'octal <,Ctence club 
~udduth, Julie ga\ e. b '· ltbral) 'oence. 
alpha beta Jlpha. ltbrar) sctence 
fraterntl\ student t..•ducatton assoc•a-
tion. 
summerltn. nanq , b !> olltee admtntstratton 
pht mu membershtp dtrector 
sumpter anne graham, b.a. english honor 
counnl sentor representattve, sigma 
pht lambda lreshman and sophomore 
vrs.. dorm house council sec -
treasurer 'ophomore 
talman. cathenne h.. b s ltbrarv sctence. 
l-appa delta c;oronty skt club 
taylor James a b a musK educatton. alpha 
pht omega theta ch• archery team 
sound syndtcate concert band. 
orchestra. chorale. pep band. 
thompson Janet b s spectal education. 
council for e:>.cepttonal chtld ren 
madison dollevs chatrman. alpha 
gamma delta ftr~t vtce prestdent 
thompson JOan b s. elemental') education 
s.e.a .• math club stgma pht lambda 
thompson, linda sue b s. phystcal education 
and health mercury cl ub stgma ph• 
lambda. varstt~ vollevball 
thompson roberta JOan b .s politica 
science. sigma l-appa. panhellenic rush 
chairman the breeze. 
threewttts. anne otey, b.s soc•al science. 
thomsen, alice gayle. b .s. chemtstry. student 
education assoctatton, lutheran st uden t 
associat ton, secret ary-l reasurer and 
pres• dent. 
ttsdale. Jultet lo,•e b.~. ltbrary sctence and 
elementary educatton alpha beta 
alpha, house council. 
tucker douglas deanne, b .s elementary ed-
ucat ton sea honor council, student 
advtsor, btg s•ster 
turney. James bruce; b .s. political science 
and speech 
tusing, janice rodeffer, b s elementary edu-
cation . alpha beta alpha, s•gma phi 
lambda. 
twigg. victoria allen, b s. dtetetics. phi 
amicron tau , frances sale, canterbul) 
club, varsity tennts team 
underwood, suzanne lee, b.a. english. alpha 
sigma tau, kappa delta pi, criterion 
club, chrysalis. 
vadersen. Julia lee; b.s. elemental) 
education-library science. student edu-
cation association, alpha beta alpha. 
vangilst, zee ann . b .s. elementary 
education-speech pathology. council 
for exceptional chtldren, student edu-
cation association, stgma alpha eta. 
vann , bonnie; b .s. elementary education. 
sea, kappa delta pi, baptist student 
union, sigma phi lambda. house 
council, coordtnato r of saturday 
adoption, vice president of bsu. 
vanpelt, olin wright jr., b .s. phystes. 
vauhan, donna mane; b .s early childhood 
education . kappa d elta pt. 
vier, nancy louise. b .s. elementary educa-
tion. pi mu, treasurer; sigma phi 
lambda. canterbury club, chairman. 
vermillion, patricia diane; b .s. elementary 
education. student education associa-
tion, sweetheart of alpha phi omega, 
chaplain of kappa delta. 
valier, james e.; b.s. economics. phi kappa 
betta, vice president ; interfraternity 
co unci I, vice president. 
wagoner, mary agnes; b .s. early childhood 
education. 
walker, diann adele; b .s. early childhood 
education. pht mu, panhellenic council, 
clubs and organizations committee 
ywca, canterbury club. 
waller, joyce marie; b.s. elementary educa-
tion. student education association , 
stgma pht lambda 
ward. anna gay, b.~ ~octolog}. ~•gma kappa. 
regtstrar and correspondtng ~ecretary 
waybright, patrteta, bs home econom•cs-
social science. trances sale 
weatherlord deborah. b., ~octo logy pub-
ltcllv committee of cpb hou~e and ho~­
p•talttv ot cpb 
\\ea' er ttlton ogburn: b.~. earl-. childhood 
educatton zeta tau alpha. ntual 
chatrman l-appa delta pt nattonal as-
soctatton tor the ~ucatton ot young 
children 
weddle. laura b s btolog} b lul!~tllne 
shenandoah valley grotto,'"' club 
weedon pamela ann b ~ elementar~ edu-
cauon 
wetseman. chel)•l lynn , b.a engltsh kappa 
delta, madison college women,:. con-
cert chotr wesley toundatton. 
weger, leslte carol b.a. french phi stgma 
10 ta. 
wessner susan 1., b.s. home econom•cs edu-
ca tton trances sale home economtcs 
club alpha sigma alpha. 
west ywayne a b.~ bustness 
admintstralton bustness admtntslratton 
club prestdent 
whitener. leslte ann, b,!> soc•ology alpha 
stgma alpha 
whitesell, betty carol, b s. elementary edu-
catton ltbrary sctence. alpha beta alpha 
student educatton assoctat ton 
whttlock . suzanne a., b s. btology. alpha 
sigma alpha, chaplatn 
wtegardt. pamela ann; b s phsyctal educa-
tion mercury club tntercollegtate 
basl.etball mtercollegtate golf wra 
wil.el wtlltam latrd 1r, b s marketmg. 
blue:.tone, pht l-appa beta, secretary. 
wtlbern. elizabeth anne b.a art educatton 
alpha sigma alpha. ywca, an tnterest 
group, tntergreek counctl outstand tng 
semor 
wtlk, juliana maria, b s btology beta stgma 
pht 
wilkerson, sue; b.s. home economtcs educa-
tion. bluestone, edttor tn chtef; frances 
sale home economtcs club. wesley 
foundation, vea, ahea. 
wilson, donald edward , b.s accounting. tau 
kappa epsilon. treasurer 
wtlltams. bruce 1., b .m.ed musiC educatton. 
college chorale. alpha pht omega 
' ' illtams charlene shawver. b s libra f) 
science. ch ina watcher' club, alpha 
beta alpha. 
wtlliams, shelta; b.s. biology 
wood. lots mane· b.s. poltttcal setence. pt 
gamma mu, stgma pht lambda, social 
science soctety. 
wood. susan ellen; b.s. biology. 
woodward, diane fletchall; b .s. home eco-
nomtcs. kappa delta, frances sale club 
worley. bonnie Jean; b .s. elementary educa-
tion. sigma sigma sigma, sweetheart of 
theta chi. 
vager, betsy r.; b.s. psychology. sea, psi chi, 
student iaculty relattons commtttee. 
yaltan. ronald n., b.s. business 
administration. business club, campus 
programming board, student al umnae 
organization, co mmunication 
commiuee. 
yeatras, stella chris; b.s. early childhood ed-
ucation . phi mu, interdorm council, 
campus program board-commtltee. 
yesa lavich, jackie dawson; b.s. elementary 
education. sea. 
yahn, patricia; b .s. home econom tcs educa-
tion . sigma phi lambda, pht omicron 
tau, vice-president, program chairman 
of frances sale c lub; secretary-treasurer 
of harambee, mtervarstly christian 
fellowship. 
young. carol jeanne; b .s. elementary educa-
tion. alpha gamma delta. student edu-
cation assocaiton. 
young, diana m .; b.a. art. kappa pt 
young, janna marie; b .a. library science -
span ish. alpha beta alpha. 
young, vikki lynn ; b .s. elementary education 
and sociology. sigma kappa. 
yurchak, marlene; b.s. btology. womens rec-
reation association. bowling club pres-
ident. 
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the class of 1973 friends forever 
nancy gory, legislative vice-president; becky payne, parliamentarian ; joanne moore, secretary; fern dickman, histori-
an reporter; peggy gillette, social vice-presidenL; phyllis hottle, treasurer; gary hancock, president. 
with "friends" as this year's theme, the class of 1973 
worked together on both traditional and non-
tradi tional junio r act ivities. in keeping with their 
traditional duties, the class planned the class 
banquet and ring dance, distributed rings, sold 
beanies to f reshmen, selected outstanding juniors, 
and appointed junior marshals. in addition to these 
activities, the class also sponsored a "spook show" 
for halloween and a poster sale making thei r third 
year at madison very eventful. 
344 
dean bowers and family. 





 ic , arlia entaria joanne oore, se r t ; fern dickman, histori 
lletl ice-president is b ttle, treas rer; ga  hanc c , president. 
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mary eva addison 
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bonita louise beal 
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deborah leigh bibb 
gloria b iII er 
sharon gay le bivens 




mel issa jean boyle 
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sharo n cam pbell 
bernard carey 
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. . JOanne cumm1ns 
patricia damire 
karen daniel 
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anza lou ise evans cathy fadely 
linda farish patrice fauver 
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emily d ingletline 
angela d1n kle 
sue anne dize 
sue dorsey 
doro thy dove 
ro bert dulay 
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rosa lee hannah 
brenda harper 
jane t harvey 
beverly haynes 
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darrell meyer patricia meyer 
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martha m eade 
do ris meadows 
harry meeks 
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f rancine rexode 
brenda rhodes 
yucinda rhodes 
linda ri ley 
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lora lee spiro 
maija stevens 
dorothy stra te 
debra s trole 
patsy Strother 
patricia s turtridge 
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sophomores anticipate a promising future 
the goal of the class of '74 is to act 
as spokesman and to organize ac-
tivities o f the class during this year 
as well as preparing for the years 
ahead. 
activities o f the sophomo re class 
included a bonfire for the soccer 
team, choosing and organizing the 
sale of the class ring, one mixer, 
and the class weekend which 
included the class skit, banquet, 
and dance. 
class of '74 spo nsors: {standin g) dr. peter ntelson, (s itting) dr. jon 
staib . 
• 
offtcers for the year were: 
(s tanding) tim ansink, vice-
president ; m .j. chaplin , 
presiden t; ben hancock, 
parlimentarian ; (si tting) 
ltnda zoulek, historian-
recorder; chrissie fasnacht, 
spo rts leader; bonnte 
emory, secretary; marcia 
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jean ham brick 
marsha hamilton 
william hamilton 
frances ham lett 
jeffrey haml in 
deborah hammer 
teresa hanchett 


































































marcia h iggins 
johna higgs 
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wet paint !? 
380 
kathleen hoob ler 
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rose ellen moyer 
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linda padget t 
jacquelyn parker 





kath leen pierce 
wendell pitsenbarger 
jennifer p leasants 
pamela port er 
mary pres tridge 




martha purcel l 
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hey, look who j ust walked in ! 
ni lda salas 
joann sanders 
de lla sandridge 
sally sanfo rd 
grace sawyer 
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jean stark 
martha stark ey 
alan sterrett 
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class of '75 adjust to new life 
one of the main goals of the members of 
the freshman class was to overcome the 
pressures of college life by being an active 
part of their class while sustaining their 
own individua l ity. to increase 
understanding and f riendship among its 
members the class sponsored several mov-
ies throughout the year including " mad 
dogs" and englishmen," and a coffee 
house during the month of december. 
highlighting the year was thei r class week-
end with the theme " happiness through 
togetherness." activities fo r the weekend 
included the t raditional banquet and 
semiformal dance as well as a not so 
traditional camping trip. 




freshman class o fficers: de bbie ensor, sports lead e r; cecilia gray, treasurer; kevin alston, parliamentarian ; jerry davis, president; caro lyn 
griggs, histo rian-re porter; marin stevens, vice-preside nt; jan burke, secretary. 
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carl bova, Jr 
debra bowles 
sharon bowman 
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darryl ca rson 
rebecca carson 
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michae l collins 
sue conant 
curtis conrad 
les lie cooke 
denise cooper 
margaret corson 
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w. gregory forbes 
nancy forman 
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m elinda mcclung 
ca ro l mccord 
deborah mccourry 















mari lyn moon 
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brian murphy 
cynthia myers 
deborah nack ley 
carolyn nash 
meg nea l 
ju lie neely 
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susan sti llman 
wendy story 
janet strickler 
katherin e swink 
mary jane szymanski 
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j. wesley welch 
jane wendler 
donna whitley 
sharon wh itt 
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janet winkl er 
susan winston 
milia sue wisecarver 
ruth wolfe 
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student directory 
abbott , susan eileen 
312 parkwood place 
charlottesville, va. 22901 
a bell , brenda lou 
2000 w. great falls st. 
mclean, va. 22101 
abramson, sandra rose 
1106 viii a rd . 
lynchburg, va. 24503 
abri ss , gale nancy 
4856 killebrew dr. 
annandale, va. 22003 
acker, joseph edward Ill 
300 e. coli ege st . 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
acker , mildred garrison 
220 paul st . 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
acord, gary roi 
7529 mcwhorter pt. 
annandale, va. 22003 
adair, robin ann 
p .o . bo" 413 
culpeper, va. 22701 
adams, cheryl ellen 
7614 highland st. 
springfield, va. 22150 
adams, elizabeth bayti ss 
rt. 2, box 217 
winchester , va. 22601 
adamson, deborah sue 
8034 brown rd. 
richmond, va. 23235 
addison, mary eva 
3056 monticello dr . . 
falls church, va. 22042 
aderton, margaret I . 
8 clifton st. 
lynch burg, va. 24501 
adinaro, barbara jean 
8511 wagon wheel rd. 
alexandria, va. 22309 
adk.ns, angela renay 
rt . 2 
stuart, va. 24171 
adkins, james wilbur 
star rt., box 7 
washington, va. 22747 
adkins, merlyn e. 
1309 shore rd. 
baltimore, md. 21220 
agnew, joann marie 
2820 n. underwood st . 
arlington, va. 22213 
ail er , cheryl shanks 
rt . 1, box 85 
staunton, va. 24401 
ailles, isobel bennett 
box 73 
elkton, va. 22827 
albers, andrea lynn 
383 high st., box 404 
dayton, va. 22821 
al bertolli , monica i. 
6821 barnack dr. 
springfield, va. 22152 
aibrite, june kirk 
9311 mathis ave. 
manassas, va. 22110 
alces, Jacqueline marie 
216 harmony dr . 
vl enna, va . 22180 
alcott , sheryl ann 
1314 stoneycreek dr. 
richmond, va. 23233 
adrich, ke rry ralph 
10109 balls ford rd. 
manassas, va . 22110 
aldridge, steven alan 
501 moorman ave. 
colonial heights , va. 23834 
alexander, vivian elaine 
3001 scherer dr. 
richmond, va. 23235 
alexander, patricia I. 
1603 the terrace 
hagerstown, md. 21740 
alexander, stephen f. 
505 birmingham ave 
norfolk, va. 23505 
alger, elmer g. jr. 
rfd. 1, box 262 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
alger , martha jane 
rt . 2 
timberville, va . 22853 
all . linda elizabeth 
2727 calloway st. nw 
roanoke, va. 24012 
all among, 1ames h. Jr 
washingto n s t. 
strasburg, va. 22657 
allanson, donna n. 
1628 valley mill rd. 
winchester , va. 22601 
all bert , pamela dyer 
1007 old dam neck rd. 
v~rgi nia beach, va. 23453 
allen, diane frances 
rt . 1, box 57 
bowling green , va. 
all en, james edward 
2 wilderness rd. 
hampton, va. 23369 
allen, JOyce elaine 
400 easton rd. 
pearisburg, va. 24134 
allen, kathleen sue 
rt . 4, box 109 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
all en, mary elizabeth 
110 w. buckingham cr. 
charlottesville, va . 22901 
all en, mary elizabeth 
32 frailey p lace 
portsmouth, va. 23702 
ali en, robert renfro 
413 w. spring st. 
woodstock, va. 22664 
all en, robin diane 
1013 s. ironwood rd. 
st eri i ng, va . 221 70 
all en, shelley elaine 
1013 s. ironwood rd. 
sterl ing, va . 22170 
all en, starr laverne 
549 franklin ave. 
wyckoff, n. j. 07481 
alley, diane lynn 
8636 fieldcrest rd. 
richmond, va. 23235 
allison, connie sue 
907 west st. 
laurel , del. 19956 
allison, sherry lynn 
2137 w. ridge dr. 
lancaster, pa. 17603 
alston, kevin luther 
751 knotts creek Ia. 
su Hoi k, va. 23434 
altomare, vanda-h el ene 
star rt. b 
st auton, va. 24401 
ambrogi . debra ann 
6452 orland st. 
falls church , va. 22043 
amos, charles aubrey 
816 11th st. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
amos, deborah page 
box 421 
orange, va. 22960 
anderson, brenda diane 
2929 pytney rd. 
richmond, va. 23228 
anderson, carol lynne 
913 n. Iarrimore st 
I. '>">">05 ar 1ngton. va . ---
Anderson, che ryl c 
711 s. 26th pl. 
arlington, va. 22202 
anderson, christ • ne lou 
3565 eldorado dr . 
rocky nver, oh10 44116 
anderson, edward henry 
rt . 6, box 276 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
anderson. gary gene 
72 brogden I a. 
hampton, va. 23366 
anderson, gi ll ian moss 
202a w . bank st . 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
anderson. gregory alan 
600 midi and trail rd . 
covington, va. 24426 
anderson, harvey samuel 
1405 lyle ave. 
staunton, va. 24401 
anderson, johnnie gibbs 
box 143 
goshen, va. 24439 
anderson, loretta dena 
2117 cunningham dr. apt. 
hampton. va. 23366 
anderson, marianne 
125 westmont ave. 
haddonfield, n+ 08033 
anderson, mary hollis 
1922 gay st . 
hagerstown , md. 21740 
anderson, oneita t. 
300 s. ellison Ia. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
anderton, carolyn moore 
saluda,va. 23149 
andes, diane faye 
rt . 2 
timberville, va. 22853 
andes, kathryn g 
box 253 
timberville, va. 22853 
andes, nancy waybright 
box 33 
fr. defiance, va . 24437 
andrew, mari vladimer 
995 s. mam st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
andrews, alice anne 
rt . 1, box 229 
gretna, va. 24557 
andrews. gary mccoy 
rt. 1, box 125 
altaviSta , va. 2451 7 
andros, james JOSeph 
rt . 2, box 60 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
andros, thomas lee 
1708 s. george mason dr. 
a rl ington, va . 22204 
ansink, timothy james 
14212 randall dr. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
anthony, carol doris 
62 shady Ia. 
trenton, n .j. 08619 
anthony, I eslie bonita 
box 221 
verona, va. 24482 
antoniotti , harold mark 
fed furnace rd ., rt. 3 
plymouth, mass. 02360 
appleberry, lucy 
13101 poplar tree rd. 
fa irfax , va. 22030 
applegate, joel 
29 morgan st. 
bergenfield, n. j. 07621 
arason, sara christine 
528 n. montague st. 
arlington, va. 22203 
archambeault , susan I. 
118 james ave. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
archibald, adair lou1se 
1425 indian river rd. 
virginia beach, va. 23462 
archibald, claire g. 
1425 1ndian river rd. 
virginia beach, va . 23462 
arehart , carey baker 
1905 w. beverley st. 
staunton, va. 24401 
arey, cynthia Fratzke 
bol< 597 
gretna, va. 24557 
argabright , linda faye 
box 254 , rt . 1 
weyers cave, va. 24486 
argenzio, mary patnc1a 
7108 wheeler rd. 
richmond, va. 23229 
armentrout , galen I. jr. 
box 222, rt. 1 
keezletown, va. 22832 
armentrout , janice m. 
11. 1 
keezletown, va. 22832 
armentrout , marlys r. 
keezletown. va. 22832 
armentrout , thelda ga1l 
rt .1 
keezletown, va. 22832 
armentrout , susan c. 
rt . 1 
keezletown, va. 22832 
armentrout, susan louise 
1061 woodrow ave. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
armes, nancy eleanor 
1106 e . second st. 
nchl ands, va. 24641 
armstrong, gary ray 
rt. 1, box 163a 
marion, va . 24354 
armstrong, nancy ellen 
204 russelleraft rd . 
winchest er , va. 2260 1 
armstrong, richard I ee 
west augusta, va. 24485 
arnold, delores anne 
62 upland dr. 
salem, va. 24153 
arnold, robert d . jr. 
box 88 b 
marshall , va. 22115 
arrington, eugenia lee 
2003 greenbrier dr. 
charlottesville, va. 22901 
arrington, georgia ann 
rt . 1, box 225 
linville, va. 22834 
arrington, karen sue 
rt . 1, box 34 
clifton forge, va. 24422 
arrington, peggy jean 
box 41 
monterey, va. 24465 
asch, Ia uri e renee 
234 burgess ave. 
alexandria, va. 22305 
ashburn, lillian p . 
208 peaceful rd. 
chesapeake, va. 23320 
ashcraft, charles e. tr · 
rt.2 
strasburg, va. 22657 
astin, peggy diane 
335 terry ave. 
danville, va. 24541 
aszman, lo is marjorie 
8509 st able dr. 
alexandria, va. 22308 
atchley, linda joy 
box 292, r d 1 
lambertvi ll e, n.j. 08530 
atkins , sharon anne 
rt . 1, box 177 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
atkinson, jeffrey hughes 
618 upham pl. 
vienna, va. 22180 
atkinson, linda may 
rt . 5, box 222 
glen all en, va. 23060 
atkisson, susan wayne 
rf d. bo-x 352 
verona, va. 24482 
att erbury. loretta ann 
2008 scroggins rd. 
alexandria, va. 22302 
aubrey, martha lee 
4212 sherando 
annandale, va. 22003 
augsburger , esther k. 
1539 hillcrest dr. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
august , mary catherine 
6500 tucker ave. 
mclean, va. 22101 
augustine, anthony 
box 183 
great meadows, n.j. 07838 
ausberry, brenda I. 
315 b st. 
strasburg, va . 22657 
ausberry, edgar b. 
315 b st. 
strasburg, va . 22657 
austin, david richard jr. 
rt . 1, box 276 
rustburg, va. 24588 
austin, faye elaine 
rt . 1, box 59 
ch eck, va. 24072 
averette, deborah lynn 
110 georgetown green 
charlottesvil le, va. 22901 
avery, susan jean 
2604 key blvd. 
arlington, va. 22201 
ax! ell, vi rgi ni a k. 
cool font, rt . 1 
berkeley springs, w . va. 25411 
ayoub. helen joseph 
1500 brookhaven dr . 
mclean, va. 22101 
ayres, james howard 
2607 ogden st . 
fall s church, va. 22043 
babb, john oscar jr. 
513 denver ave. 
sh enandoah, va. 22849 
baber, linda lorra ine 
hatton, va. 24560 
babylon, marian 
box 146, 131 will is st. 
westminster, md. 21157 
baden, joanne 
613 tennyson ave. 
winchester, va. 22601 
bailey beverly arlene 
box 14 
phenix, va. 23959 
bailey, bonita Irene 
10600 springmann dr . 
fairfax, va. 22030 
bailey, carl allen 
rt . 1, port rd . 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
bailey clyde t. Ill 
p .o . box 33 
crozet, va. 22932 
bailey, glenda gay I e 
rt . 1, box 1 
barboursville, va . 22923 
bailey, karen sue 
215 holliday st. 
strasburg, va. 22657 
bailey, marian elizabeth 
5211 westridge rd. 
erie, pa. 16506 
bailey, paul clinton 
rt . 2. box 15c 
broadway, va. 22815 
bailey, randy jay 
rt. 1 
rileyvill e, va. 22650 
bailey, rebecca kay 
rt . 1, box150 
rixeyville , va . 22737 
bailey, susan ann 
871 jackson st. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
bai n, deborah I eigh 
525 trent ave. 
chesapeake, va. 23323 
baker, al ice eva dean 
rt . 4, box 368 
elizabethtown, ky. 42701 
baker, catherine diane 
rt . 14, box 318a 
richmond, va. 23231 
baker, darlejean 
919 oakland st . 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
baker, deborah coli een 
rt. 6, box 349b 
westminster, md. 21157 
baker, Janet crosby 
7609 hampshire rd. 
richmond, va. 23229 
baker, judith a. 
hartsboro rd . 
wallingford, vt . 05773 
baker, kathryn anne 
408 lombardy cr. 
waynesboro , va. 22980 
baker, patrick thomas 
124 sickles ave. 
nyack, n.y. 10960 
baker, susan walker 
rt . 1, box 133 
chantilly, va. 22021 
baker, sharon kaye 
319 link rd. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
balducci , janice marion 
1015 kennedy st. 
falls church, va. 22046 
baldwin, deborah lee 
rt . 1, box 556 
salem, va. 24153 
bales, melanie beth 
3516 king arthur rd. 
annandale, va. 22003 
ballagh, karen anne 
2288 sabine ave. 
lynchburg, va. 24501 
ballantine, margaret m. 
rt . 8 
frederick, md. 21701 
bali ard, chart es c. 
rfd . 3 
luray, va. 22835 
ballard, nancy leigh 
1013 maryland ave. 
suffolk, va. 23434 
ballowe richard b. II 
209 perrymont ave. 
lynchburg, va. 24502 
baliowe, ted sco11 
209 perrymont ave. 
lynchburg, va. 24502 
batson, janet wray 
21 tow I er dr . 
hampton, va. 23366 
banning, cathy ann 
641 oak hill dr. 
willimantic, conn. 06226 
bannister, patrick a . 
3006 doeg indian p . 
alexandna, va. 22309 
banta, ela ine do ris 
5706 dreyfuss st. 
north springfield, va. 22151 
barber, joyce yancey 
715 n . main st. 
stephens city, va. 22655 
barbieri, deborah ann 
rt . 2, box 146 
lynch burg, va. 24501 
barbour, elizabeth I. 
215 sheri dan ave. 
winchester, va. 22601 
barbour, mary ruth 
box 295 
fri es, va. 24330 
barbour, robert wayne 
2409 ruffin rd. 
richmond, va. 
barden, sharon leigh 
rt . 3, box 31 
amelia, va. 23002 
bardon, jeanne ann 
rt . 2, box 199c 
bluemont, va. 22012 
bare, christine louise 
1115 hamilton blvd. 
hagerstown, md. 21740 
bare, gretchen jane 
2389 cedar Ia. 
vienna, va. 22180 
bare, karen sue 
2389 cedar I a. 
vienna, va. 22180 
barker, frank nelson 
7910 washington ave. 
alexandria, va. 22308 
barker, margaret a. 
. 5805 westover dr . 
knoxville, tenn 37919 
barker, patricia e. 
38 offull rd. 
bedford. mass. 01730 
barkley, gary wayne 
rt . 1 
tulks run, va. 22830 
barlow ann durand 
rt . 2. box 164a 
grafton, va. 23490 
bar I ow, cecil g. jr. 
136d pleasant hi. rd. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
barnes,arva louise 
2004 kaye dr. 
mechanicsvlll e, va. 23111 
barnes, elois kay 
2004 kaye dr. 
mechanicsville. va. 23111 
d F3 aft 9 4 
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barnes, jane marie 
2813 memorial st. 
alexandria, va. 22306 
barnett , jan eliza.beth 
4847 princess anne rd. 
virginia beach, va. 23462 
barnhart , joan lynn 
31 barbour dr . 
newport news, va. 23606 
barnhart, joeua 
rt . 4 
rocky mount, va. 24151 
barrack, randy dean 
lively, va. 22507 
barrell , margaret f. 
rt . 3, box 192 
charlottesville, va. 22901 
barrett , erl en e scott 
401 n. augusta st. 
staunton, va. 24401 
barrett , janet sue 
box 88 
huntingtown, md. 20639 
barrett , nancy carol 
1911 pershing pl. 
south plainfield, "·I· 07080 
barron, barbara ann 
7306 roosevelt ave. 
falls church, va. 22042 
barrett , samuel stephen 
412 s. main st . 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
barry, joanne 
304 e. luray ave. 
alexandria, va. 22301 
bartley, ann charlton 
25 magnolia pl. 
hampton, va. 23369 
bartley, linda diane 
box 135 
verona, va. 24482 
baruffi , theresa ann 
2844 cedarest rd . 
fairfax, va. 22030 
basile, linda marie 
2208 grant st. 
hopewell , va. 23860 
bassett, william lloyd 
7428 westwood park Ia. 
falls church, va. 22046 
bassine, edward michael 
216 yarmouth Ia. 
media, pa. 19063 
bassine, valerie anne 
216 yarmouth Ia. 
media, pa 19063 
bassler, david paul 
3238 jeffrey dr. 
mckeesport, pa. 15113 
basye, anita catherine 
3822 mode st . 
fairfax, va. 22030 
bates, bonnie jean 
124 hilton st. 
alexandria, va. 22314 
bates, john dana 
2736 glen an dr . 
rkhmond. va. 23234 
bathurst , darlene rae 
8812 ft. hunt rd . 
alexandria, va. 22308 
batista, arisa dorila o. 
edif ecuador 12d 
panama 5, panama 
bauer, lynn louise 
505 caract . 
martinsburg, w. va. 25401 
bauer, patricia ann 
200 maple ave. 611 
falls church, va. 22046 
baugher, julia lutisha 
rt. 1 
as per, pa. 17304 
ba um, antoinette pugh 
rt. 4, bo)( 4216 
virginia beach , va. 23457 
baum, robin lynn 
1700 south dr. 
york , pa. 17404 
baus, marjorie jane 
8118 bullock Ia . 
springfield, va. 22151 
baxler, deborah anne 
110 hertzler rd . 
newport news, va. 23602 
bayer, karen elaine 
6047 19th rd. n. 
arlington, va. 22205 
bayler, gretchen 1. 
3434 glen car lyn dr. 
falls church, va. 22041 
baylor, jane waring 
loretto, va. 22509 
bazzle, linda anne 
412 gibbons ave. 
elkton, va. 22827 
bea~;h , gerald edward 
6104 pike ct. 
alexandria, va. 22310 
beal, bonita louise 
708 n . 7 th st. 
benld, ill. 62009 
beale, anne gordon 
2402 londonberry rd . 
alexandrra, va. 22308 
beamer. c lyde gray 
box 14 '1 
buchanan, va. 24066 
bear, pamela morris 
706 gillespie ave. 
charlottesville, va. 
beasley, eva jean 
bo>. 330, rl. 2 
d . b 'l'l 8 ? e 1n urg , va. __ -4 
beasle)•, janet rid delle 
rt . 2 , box 330 
edinburg, va. 22824 
beasley, lillian elaine 
7707 bristow dr . 
annandale, va. 22003 
beasley, oscar hill Ill 
rt. 2, box 330 
d. b ??8? e 1n urg , va. __ -4 
beasley, wayne ferry 
96 bell hill dr. 
yorktown, va. 23490 
beatty, gary I ee 
712 woodlawn ave. 
front royal. va. 22630 
beatty, larry dee 
7 12 woodlawn ave. 
fron t royal , va. 
beatty, mark s. 
992 carteret rd. 
sommervill e , n. j. 08876 
beatty, vikki sue 
44 '15 roundhill rd. 
alexandria, va. 22310 
beavers, john dudley 
rt. 2, box 96 
m1ddleburg, va. 2211 7 
bechtel, Iaten gray 
1733 queens Ia . 
I. ???01 ar •ngton, va. __ _ 
beck, christina m. 
9208 shelton st. 
bethesda, md. 20034 
beckley, jo ellen 
911 kenly ave. 
hagerstown, md. 21740 
beckwith, barbara I. 
11716 pine tree dr. 
fa irfax, va. 22030 
bed dow, kat hi een marie 
18 knightswood dr. 
marlton, n. j. 08053 
beebe, elizabeth Iattin 
3570 tupelo pl. 
alexandria, va. 22304 
bee I er, I aura ell en 
box 165 
strasburg, va. 22657 
beeton, theresa anna 
3510 wilson st. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
behrend, virginia ann 
4128 locust Ia. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
beiser, christine I. 
513 mckean st. 
seaford, del . 19973 
belcher, kathy 
2520 maycrest st. nw 
roanoke, va . 24012 
belenky, peter jan 
sull ins col 
bristol , va. 24201 
belew ,judith paige 
rfd . 3 , box 111 
charlouesville, va. 22901 
bell, patricia mary 
716 aintree pl. 
staunton, va. 24401 
bellows, richard m. 
coli ege box 12 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
belote, barbara winter 
7311 exmore st . 
springfield, va. 22150 
belote, michael thomas 
box77 
exmore, va . 23350 
belvin, brenda beth 
4537 peacock ave. 
alexandria, va. 22304 
benchoff, elizabeth j. 
603 s. main st . 
woodstock, va. 22664 
bender, mi ndy darlene 
41 d westgate rd. 
teaneck, n.j. 07666 
bender, robert peters 
13706 smallwood d . 
chantilly, va. 22021 
benegas, sandra lynne 
370~ s. 5th st. 
arlington, va. 22204 
benkelman, katharine g. 
821 ardurus on potomc 
alexandria, va. 22308 
bennethum, dara ann 
335 w. main st. 
newmanstown, pa. 17073 
bennell, amy elizabeth 
9810 old celchester rd. 
I orton, va. 22079 
bennett, marilyn jean 
15 sir francis wyatt 
newport news, va . 23606 
ben nington, jo ann 
404 sussex st. 
lynchburg, va. 2450 I 
bentch, linda ela• ne 
712 hillview dr. 
dayton, va. 22821 
benter, genene marie 
6503 greenview Ia. 
springfield, va , 22152 
bentl ey, judy e lizabeth 
1817 sheffield rd. 
roanoke, va. 24015 
benz, rebecca sullivan 
731 walnut Ia. apt . g5 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 t 
bergdoll , barbara a. 
rt. 2, box 14 
rough run, \' . va. 
berger, lois j. 
4504 havenwood dr. 
greensboro, n.c. 27420 
berry. connie stuar t 
rt. 1 
I exington, va. 24450 
berry, douglas leon 
337 fairfax ave. 
elkton, va. 22827 
berry, leslie a . II 
rt . 3, box 233 
d. b 'l'l8? e 1n urg, va. __ -4 
berry, richard ralph 
3207 s. stafford st. 
arlington, va. 22206 
berry, susan jaq ucli ne 
rt . 1 
lexingto n va. 24450 
bertschinger, kerry van 
2602 e. ran dol ph ave. 
alexandria, va. 22301 
bertz , betsy jane 
5428 susquehanna dr. 
virginia beach, va . 23462 
beveridge, elizabeth h. 
106 ringfinger ct . 
williamsburg, va. 23185 
beverley, mary 
rfd. 1, box 115 
broad run, va. 22014 
beyer, katherine jeanne 
16505 kill deer dr . 
rockvi lle, md. 20855 
beynon, christine ann 
7110 campfield rd . 
baltimore, md. 21207 
bibb, deborah leigh 
5600 white oak dr. 
lynch burg, va. 24502 
biby, gail f. 
303 n. madison st. 
staunto n, va . 
bidwell, john d. 
10821 belmont blvd. 
lorton, va. 22079 
bigbie, barbara anne 
1041 field pl. 
baldwin, li n .y. 11510 
bigham, linda claire 
1630 sunnybrook rd. 
dunwoody, ga. 30338 
bilbrough, louise ann 
6627 tucker ave. 
mclean, va. 22101 
billhimer, thomas leroy 
rt.2 
broadway, va. 22815 
bilotti , naldeen elena 
4717 brookside dr . 
alexandria, va. 22312 
bingler, beverly ann 
52 cant erbury rd. 
charlottesvi ll e , va. 22901 
birckhead, cynthia gay 
box 13Sa 
ruckersville, va. 22968 
birkeland, carla a. 
3509 queen anne dr . 
fairfax, va. 22030 
bish, sheila flerence 
7327 ca I vert st. 
annandale, va. 22003 
bissett, cathlynn jean 
2202 harvard dr. 
alexandria, va. 22307 
bissett, carolynn anne 
2202 harvard dr. 
alexandria, va. 22307 
bivens, sharon gayle 
rt . 2 , box 193 
narrows, va. 24124 
black, james arthur 
3226 sherry d. 
falls ch urch, va. 22042 
black, marilee ann 
box 216 
broadway, va. 22815 
blacka, elise fitzgerald 
shenandoah acres resrt. 
stuarts draft , va. 24477 
blackwell, carolyn I. 
rt . 1, box 95 
staunton, va. 24401 
blair, betty cooper 
309 wray st. 
rocky mount. va. 2415 I 
bla ir, gary rona ld 
109 n. edison st. 
arlington, va. 22203 
blair, robert charles 
t09 n. edison st. 
arlington , va. 22205 
blair , ruth anne 
6243 wail es ave. 
norfolk, va. 23502 
blake, betty young 
2516d lynh aven ave. 
richmond, va. 23234 
blakey, catherine c. 
rt . 2, box 77-b 
elkton, va. 22827 
blanchard, carol marie 
3201 o l ds dr, 
fall s church, va. 2204 I 
blankenbaker, beth anne 
5632 spri ngwood dr. 
portsmouth, va. 23703 
blanton, mary e lizabeth 
10450 epsi lo n rd. 
richmond, va. 23235 
blanton, ,udith mae 
4001 nintridge rd. 
richmond, va. 23235 
blinkovitch, nanette m. 
942 caroline s t. 
woodbridge. va. 22191 
bletsch , w illiam thomas 
8220 overlook rd. 
broadviev .. height , o h. 44 147 
blodgett . deborah 
3201 valley dr. 
alexandria, va. 22302 
blose, anne carter 
212 governors Ia. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
blough, bradford, w . 
127 park ave. 
laval e. md. 21502 
bly, evelyn weakley 
hayfie ld farms 
hayfi e ld, va. 22638 
boardman, margaret ali ce 
10522 greene dr. 
lo rto n, va. 22079 
boaz, emmett d. 111 
330 w. boscawen st . 
wincheste r, va. 22601 
boaz, lani aikin 
330 w. boscawen st. 
winchester, va. 22601 
bobsin, ralph anthony 
547 s. mason 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
bodine, karin marie 
4013 middl e ridge dr . 
fairfax, va. 22030 
boehm, roy richard 
rt . 260 
new market, va. 22844 
boesch, carol ann 
613 stonewall sl. 
lexington, va. 24450 
boggess, m yra lou 
7807 lorton rd. 
lorton, va. 22079 
bogan, donna jean 
1609 pierce st. 
staunton, va. 24401 
bogdanski, mary eileen 
2148 blue ridge rd. 
hagerstown, md. 21740 
bogl ey, robert craig 
14721 algretus dr. 
centreville, va. 22020 
bol and, carol I i nda 
2312 jackson pky. 
vienna, va. 22180 
boldridge, patricia lee 
rixeyville, va. 22737 
bol en, barbara jean 
box 14 
bealeton, va. 22712 
boley, ~;a rol ann 
2003 belfield rd. 
alexandria, va. 22307 
bollinger, michael a. 
rt . 1, box 20 
broadway, va. 22815 
bolton, deborah lee 
rt . 2, box 213 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
bo nacker, carol I yn n 
1854 longfellow st. 
baldwin, n.y. 11510 
bend, esther faye 
611 ridge ave. 
pulaski, va. 24301 
bond, mary kathryn 
307 woodbine st. 
hopewell , va. 23860 
bonner, shirley jean 
5420 n. morgan st. 
alexandria, va. 22312 
booker, frances rita 
401 delton ave. 
hopewell, va. 23860 
booker, helen mae 
ware neck 
gloucester, va. 23178 
booker, margaret 1ane 
401 delton ave. 
hopewell , va. 23860 
boon, james m. 
~teephill 
staunton, va. 24401 
boone, belt y JO 
148 beechwood dr. 
sufrolk, va. 23434 
boone, mary jane 
323 e . belcres t rd . 
bel air, md 21014 
booth, carl son f. 
675 new york ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
booth, e ll en corinne 
2913 irvington rd . 
fa lls church, va. 22042 
booth, linda gail 
2012 s. randolph st. 
a rlo ngton, va. 22204 
booth , patricia arlene 
2316 n. columbus st. 
arll ngton, va. 22207 
boothe, william jay 
1702 paige st . 
staunton, va. 24401 
bordwine, mary e. 
842 grant st. 
harri son burg, va. 22801 
bosserman, cheryl lee 
wayside dr. 
weyers cave, va. 24486 
bosserman, lucie b. 
rt . 1, forest hills 
harri sonburg, va. 22801 
boswell , christopher d. 
434 shrrow ave. 
fall s church, va. 22046 
bothwell, jane paul in 
311 virginia ave. 
al exandrla, va. 22302 
bottenfield, david f. 
rt. 1 
mi llboro, va. 24460 
bo uchard, val erie anne 
garfield apt. c-11 
alexandria, va. 22305 
bo ucher, peter james 
10005 blackthorn ct. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
bouchey, laurie lee 
6911 rosemont dr . 
mel ean, va. 22101 
bounds, richard rue 
715 alvin ave. 
salisbury, md. 21801 
boutei ller, nancy ellen 
6016 wood land terrace 
met ean, va. 1.1. 1u 1 
bova, carl edward jr. 
5311 thornrose rd. nw 
roanoke, va. 24012 
boward, dianne virginia 
1111 skymont rd . 
staunton, va. 24401 
bower, mark finch 
533 s. royal ave. 
front royal, va. 22630 
bowers, john clinton 
sugar grove, w . va. 26815 
bowers, katherine louise 
rt.3 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
bowers, lawrence d. jr. 
rt. 6, box 113a 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
bowers, phil ip morris 
rt. 1, box 71 
charles town, w. va. 25414 
bowl es, debra elaine 
1421 7th st. se 
roanoke, va. 24013 
bowles, james kennon 
8204 oxbow ct. 
alexandri a, va. 22308 
bowling, cynthia diane 
7016 shawnee rd. 
richmond, va. 23225 
bowman, eldon lee 
box 187 
dayton, va. 22821 
bowman, katherine karol 
575 secend st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
bowman, margaret anne 
1165 westmoreland dr. 
ha rrison burg, va. 22801 
bowman, margaret c. 
1165 westmoreland 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
bowman, richard allen 
145 clinton ave. 
harr isonburg, va. 22801 
bowman, sharon dresden 
8909 higdon dr . 
vienna. va. 22180 
bowman, sharon rebeGca 
meunt jackson , va. 22842 
bowman, sherry lee 
9025 longstreet dr. 
manassas, va. 22110 
boyce, janice pearl 
109 lyda Ia. 
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dumfries, va. 22026 
boyd, ri chard lee 
rt . 1, box486 
stuarts draft , va. 24477 
bowyer, wanda ann 
rt . 3, box 226 
blacksburg, va. 24060 
boyce, richard albert 
1134 cedardal e I a. 
alexandna, va. 22308 
boyd, william e. tr. 
rt . 1 , box 486 
stuarts dral1 , va. 24477 
boyer, diane kris tine 
6916 chestnut ave. 
falls church , va. 22042 
boyer, robert russell 
box 71 
woodstock, va . 22664 
boykin, brenda joanne 
rid. 
wakefield, va. 23888 
boyko, karen rose 
806 desale st. sw 
vienna , va . 22180 
boylan , daniel edmund 
61 dunn pl. 
dumont, n.j . 07628 
boyle, maureen e. 
13 book Ia. 
levittown, n.y. 11756 
boyle, melissa Jean 
1010 fairway dr. 
v1enna, va. 22180 
bozard, will iam louis 
2550 traymore rd. 
richmond, va. 23235 
bozzuffi , john f. jr. 
124 washington st. 
hackettsto wn, n .j. 07840 
braddock, bonnie I Y"" 
26 n. woodbury rd. 
pitman, n. j. 08071 
bradford, sandra lee 
2245 byrd ave. ne 
roanoke, va . 24012 
bradley, barbara adele 
209 west ey dr . 
hagerstown, md. 21740 
bradley, bonn• e bea 
212 river rd. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
bradshaw, deborah kaye 
111 sherwood dr . 
colonial heights, va . 23834 
bradshaw, jeanne mane 
968 n . le banon st. 
arlington, va . 22205 
brady, jessica jones 
94 summercrest ave. 66 
waynesboro, va. 
brady, lola Jean 
6226 dana ave. 
springfield, va. 22150 
bragdon, edward albert 
133 organog rd. 
york, me. 03909 
brake, martha sue 
p .o . box 8 
greenville, va. 24440 
brake, mary lou 
p .o. box 8 
greenville, va. 24440 
brake, sylvia ruth 
1951 downsville pke 3 
hagerstown , md. 21740 
branch, linda suzanne 
11 ridgecrest dr. 
hampto n, va. 23366 
brannan, val eria marvis 
rfd. 1, box 356 
appomattox, va. 24522 
bran nan, william joseph 
12604 el dri d ct. 
silver spring, md. 20904 
branum, jack wayne 
rt . 1 
dayton, va. 22821 
brat ina, barbara vida 
rt. 1, box28 
kearneysvi ll e, w. va. 25430 
braun, catherine ann 
543 duncan ave. 
alexandria, va. 22301 
braxdale, deborah 1ane 
8702 c1 ydesdal e rd. 
springfield, va 22151 
braxton , lueresia carol 
rt. 1, box 58 
fishersville, va. 22939 
breeden , alan merle 
52 frye ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
breeden, jerry lynn 
rt . 1, box 170 
ruckersville, va. 22968 
breeden, wanda june 
rt. 1 
rev a, va. 22735 
brennan bridget eileen 
38 hemlock st. 
islip, n.y. 11751 
brenner. margaret rose 
331 cashewood ct. 
hampton, va. 23369 
brenner, virginia lee 
216 rabbit run rd. 
cherry hill , n. j. 08034 
brewbaker, minnie h 
box 57 
arvonia, va. 23004 
brewster, tern arlene 
6122 sherborn Ia. 
springfield , va. 22152 
briggs, patricia sue 
6207 n. 31st st. 
aril ngton, va. 22207 
bri ll , diane may 
7600 cheshire rd. 
richmond, va. 23229 
bri ll , karen ei leen 
park ave. 
woodstock, va. 22664 
brinkman, john mark 
1942 storm dr. 
falls church, va. 22043 
britt i ngham, dol ores a. 
laurel highway 
millsboro, del . 19966 
broaddus, betsy clary 
rt . 1, forest hills 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
broaddus. john jackson 
76 pi easant hill rd . 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
brock, christine rebecca 
rt . 1, box 119 
courtl and, va. 23837 
brock, robert baxter 
2330 barbour rd. 
fa ll s church, va. 22043 
brodeur, anne marie 
6107 beachway dr . 
fa lls ch urch, va. 22041 
bronsak, mark lowell 
4910 beauregard st. 202 
al exandna, va. 22312 
brooker, keith alan 
122-12 quorn Ia. 
reston, va . 22070 
brooks, lynda lee 
rt . 3, bo >. 103 
staunton, va. 24401 
brooks , rebecca chestnut 
rt . 1 
strasburg, va. 
brooks , rebecca eugenia 
rt . 1, bo" 19f 
raphine, va. 24472 
brooks, roger lewis 
box 4 
winterpock, va. 23832 
broome, howard w jr. 
408 jackson ave. 
el kton. va. 22827 
bro ughman, gerald colin 
p.o . box 721 , rt . 5 
covington, va. 24426 
brown, beverley stewart 
609 w . sp ruce st . 
seaford, del. 19973 
brown, deborah kay 
7211 calamo st. 
springfield, va. 22150 
brown, diane kathl een 
6420 woodville dr. 
falls church, va. 22044 
brown, edward dale 
1063 lyndhurst rd. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
brown, gloria paige 
rt . 4 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
brow n, Janice alison 
box 633 
tazewell , va. 24651 
brown, janet irene 
box 236 
dayton, va. 2:ti:SU1 
brown, lesli ann 
92 mohawk rd. 
hampton, va. 23369 
brown, marjorie ann 
76 cherrywood Ia. 
m edia, pa. 19063 
brown, maureen margaret 
35 gilman Ia. 
willingboro, n.j. 08046 
brown, paul roland 
212 harris grove Ia. 
yorktown, va. 23490 
brown, peggie louise 
4347 tellico rd . nw 
roanoke , va. 24017 
brown, penny ~rene 
76 cherrywood Ia. 
media, pa. 19063 
brown, susan elaine 
710 mount vernon ave. 
salem, va. 24153 
brown. susan louise 
fbi s apo 
san francisco, ca. 96239 
brown, suzanne maria 
11 w. germain st. 
winchester, va. 22601 
brown, victoria lane 
308 stonewall dr. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
brown, william dean 
5441 taney ave. 
alexandria , va. 22304 
brownell , claudia s. 
rfd . 4 , bo>. 212 
lexington, va. 24450 
browning, shirley faye 
shipman, va. 229TI 
brubak~r. susan ann 
6413 o lmi-landrith dr . 
alexandria, va. 22307 
bruce, barry webster 
307 e. luray ave. 
al exandn a, va. 22301 
bruce, garry I ee 
verona, va. 24482 
bruce, janet elain e 
1327 n. chambliss st . 
alexandria, va. 22312 
bruce, margaret faye 
8205 ch1ppl egate dr. 
richmond, va. 23227 
bruce, mary ellen 
8203 brookfield rd. 
richm ond, va. 23227 
bruce , richard theodore 
rt . 1 
harrisonburg, va . 2280'1 
brumback, amy ellen 
rt . 4, box 476 
winchester, va. 
brunner, barbara ann 
23 delp rd. 
lancaster, pa. 17601 
bryan, mark douglas 
3101 aldersgate dr. 
richmond, va. 23223 
bryant, gary wa)•ne 
pocohontas st. 
glasgow, va. 24555 
bryant, james m. 
906 crestwood ave. 
Staunton. va. 24401 
bryant, Janet anne 
5 normandy rd. 
ft. I ee, va. 23801 
bryant, JOyce ann 
box 302 
surry. va. 23883 
brydson, melody e . 
827 lipton dr . 
newport, news, va. 23602 
buchanan, donna lynn 
3046 bray rd. 
virgin1a beach. va. 23452 
b uchanan, ronald thomas 
1008 ardmore dr. 
lynchburg, va. 2-1501 
buckl ey, juston JOhn 
2236 laurel ridge rd. 
VIenna, va. 22180 
buckl ey. theresa marie 
97 greenwood dr . 
turnersville, n-1- 08012 
budd, ruth lorraone 
hacks neck, va. 23358 
buhl, barbara z. 
p .o . box 211 
new market, va. 22844 
buhl, teresa mueller 
210 parker hts . rd . 7 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
b ullls, anne murphy 
rt . 1, forest hills 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
bullis, william clark 
rt . 1, box 297b 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
bull man, carol lynn 
96 mount airy rd. 
bernardsville, n.j. 07924 
bullock, kenneth r. jr. 
5602 norton rd. 
alexandria, va. 22303 
bullock, william lee 
rt. 1, box 1-u 
glasgow 1 va. 24555 
bumbaugh , edwin charles 
1360 mount clonton pk. 
harri sonburg, va . 22801 
b umbaugh , mane andree 
1360 mo unt clinton pk. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
bumgardner, woodford g. 
333 coranado trail 
eno n, o h. 45323 
b unch, cheryl lynn 
8523 greet ey blvd. 
springfield, va. 22152 
bunger, patri c1a marie 
2420 al ycia ave . 
richmond, va. 23228 
bunting, gerald lee 
laurel highway 
mill sboro, del. 19966 
buracker, william r. jr. 
honeyvill e ave., box 123 
st anl ey, va. 22851 
b urch, helen ruth 
5119 n. 25th rd. 
arlington, va. 22207 
burcham. donna kaye 
1921 n. talbo tt pl. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
burchell , john e . jr. 
box 222 
dahlgren, va. 22448 
burdette. carol ellis 
7925 washingto n ave. 
alexandria, va. 22308 
burgess, darlene ann 
1726 susqu ehannock dr. 
mclean, va. 22101 
b urgio, richard john 
2024 grove ave. 
allentown, pa. 18104 
burke, jan1ce elizabeth 
7001 t~nda l est . 
mclean, va. 22101 
burke, nancy claire 
7001 tyndal e st. 
mclean, va. 22101 
burke, pamela kay 
9015 buckner rd. 
alexandria, va. 22309 
burke, randi ann 
5015 gadsen dr. 
fa1rfax, va. 22030 
burkett , linda caryl 
box 425 
woodstock, va. 22664 
burkett , susan kay 
box 306 
mount tackson, va. 22842 
burkholder, ray albert 
rt . 2, bo\ 154 
broadway, va. 22815 
burkholder, sandra r. 
470 eastover dr. 
hamsonburg, va. 22801 
burkholder, stephen w . 
new market , va. 22844 
burner, christme w . 
p.o box 96 
mcgaheysville. va. 22840 
burner, douglas beril 
101 second st. 
shenandoah. va. 22849 
burner, gary fra nklin 
rt . 1 
mcgaheysville, va. 22840 
burner, linda hensley 
mcgaheysville, va. 22840 
burnelt , do rothy ann 
529 declaration rd. 
virginia beach , va. 234&2 
burnett e . joyce ann 
rt . 4, box 318 
martinsville. va. 24112 
burnham, karen lynne 
5100 s. 11th st . 
arll ngton, va. 22204 
burns, debbie-beth 
152& maurice dr. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
burns, elizabeth I· 
282 riverside dr. 
yorktown, va. 23490 
burns, martha anne 
box 245, 7th st. 
dahlgren, va. 22448 
burrell , terri jean 
151 clarendon cr. 
danville, va. 24541 
burris, kathy jane 
dutch rd., seabreeze 
rehoboth beach, del 19971 
burris, michael 
353 sherwood ave. 
staunton, va . 22401 
burroughs, mary r. 
box 48 
aylett, va . 23009 
burton, elozabeth I ee 
109 windham rd. 
norfolk, va. 23505 
burton, robert allen 
rt . 3, box 17-la 
broadway, va. 22815 
b uscher, kathryn gail 
945 beryl ave. 
virginia beach , va. 23462 
buschow, ritchie delbert 
502 tiberlane 
fall s church, va. 
bush, cheryl diane 
box 300 
winchester, va. 22601 
bushong, emery goodloe 
rt . 1, box 174 
woodstock, va. 22664 
bushrod, carolyn vool a 
shiloh port , va. 22549 
butcher, william f. 
245 newman ave. 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
butler, gary burnsode 
rt . 2, box 684 
fredericksbu rg, va. 22401 
butner, karen vi rg1 ni a 
8107 upham dr. 
nchmond, va. 23227 
burler, katherine lee 
4 baldwin dr . 
staunton, va. 24401 
butler, marie fran ces 
5013 chanticleer ave. 
annandale, va. 22003 
butterworth, edward g. 
86 hope st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
butterworth, ellen c. 
86 hope st. 
harri sonburg, va . 22801 
butterfield, paula karen 
9 weston dr ., p .o. 2045 
staunton, va. 22401 
button, cynthia ann 
8672 indianwoods dr. 
cincinnati , oh. 45239 
byerly. martha michael 
box '103 a 
mo unt solo n, va. 22843 
byers, bonnie lo u 
rd. 2 
mill erstown, pa. 17062 
byers, francine elaine 
rt . 2, box 37 a 
westminster, md. 21157 
byers, kay elaine 
box 151a1 
mount crawford, va. 22841 
byrd, barbara ann 
301 s. main st . 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
byrd, caro lyn faye 
rt . 4, box 433 
suffolk, va. 23434 
byrd, elaine k. 
1101 woodrow ave. 
waynesboro, va . 22980 
byrne, cath erine p. 
11 mckinley ave. 
west cal dwell , n.;. 07006 
byrnes, gary james 
1728 baldwin dr. 
mcl ean , va . 22101 
cadden, virginia h. 
sp engl er hall 
strasburg, va. 22657 
cady, elizabet h 
5425 gov. yeardley dr . 
fairfax, va. 22030 
caff1, karen sue 
630 21st street s. 
arlington, va. 22202 
cahn. jean evans 
1021 arlington blvd. 
arlington, va. 
cain, lola g. 
7428 venice st. 
fa ll s church . va. 22043 
caldwell , charles w. 
1018 jerome rd. 
franklin square, n.y. 11010 
caldwell , patricia ann 
box 33 
natural bridge, va. 24578 
cal dwell , sandra lynn 
rt. 4 
appomattox, va. 24522 
calhoun, jean kathryn 
413 auburn ave. 
radford, va. 24 141 
calle nder, ann elizabeth 
box 13 
pi easant valley, va. 22848 
callis, irvin dal e 
rt . 1, box59a 
w1nche.~ter, va. 22601 
cambrey, debbl e I ynn 
2631 skidmore cr. 
vien na, va . 22180 
.:amden, barry brent 
1229 mo und ave. 
covi ngton, va. 24426 
camden , frances ann 
p.o. box 125 
elkto n, va. 22827 
campbell , bruce all en 
rt . 1 , bo>. 90 
shenandoah,va. 22849 
campbell, ch erylanne 
600 ridge top rd. 
richmond, va. 23229 
campbell , ellen adair 
rt . 3, box 222 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
campbell , gale elaine 
5919 ki ngford rd. 
springfield, va. 22152 
campbell , harold dennis 
box 182, dd. 1 
rust b urg, va. 24588 
campbell , jacquelyn fay 
9019 michaux Ia. 
ro chmond, va. 23229 
campbell , janice m. 
701 s. second st. 
shenandoah, va. 22849 
campbell , judith anne 
rt . 1, box 104 
sterling, va. 22170 
campbell , kathryn r. 
308 n. bank st. 
I uray. va. 22835 
campbell, linda gale 
rt .3 
amherst, va. 24521 
campbell , marquerite 
527 s. mason st. 
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h.ur"onburg, 1 a. 2280 I 
campbell. 'haron '' nn 
39 cavt> hrll rd 
lura\ va. 22835 
campbell susan c 
I 1r ~pnng hrll rd 
mclean 'a :!2101 
campbell '"lliam e. 
110 dutch mrll et 
harn,onburg va .:!:!80 I 
campt!r chloe 1\nn 
rt. I bO\ :!58 
buchanan 1 a 24066 
campheld mrchael t. 
rt 1 bO\ :!:! I 
church\lllt! va 24421 
canaday deborah lee 
3628 bnll terrace 
varg~nra beach \a 2345:! 
candage 1oan 
p.o bo' 246 
mechanrcsville, va. Hill 
candea bonme 1ane 
bo\ 128 
mounl JilCI..:.on va 22842 
cand1do, kathenne kern 
?'624 m1dday Ia 
ale\andna, va 22306 
canmng, elizabeth ann 
2603 sheraton st 
\\heaton md 20906 
cantrell luc\ sanrord 
15 penarth rd 
bala q nw) d. pa 19004 
carden shelle1 mane 
1-53 oal..land <t 
petersburg 1a 23803 
card\\ ell su<an da" e 
zonon1 1 a 2319t 
card11 ell donna h nn 
bo\ 39-
ordinar) va. 23131 
care) bernard JOhn 
10904 woodhaven dr 
rarrla\ 1 a 22030 
cargo. "end~ 1ean 
bo\ 2m 
st leonard md 20685 
cancore ,err) c 
rt. 1 
brrdge\\ater 1a. 22812 
carlin. chrrstrne ann 
4610 chestnut st. 
bethesda, md. 20014 
carlin , linda sue 
10814 orchard st 
rairla'l(, va 22030 
carnes, susan lou1se 
305 Ia canada ave. 
oxnard, ca. 93030 
carpenter karen sue 
394 jacl..son st.. apt 10:-
warrenton va 22186 
carpenter laune JOan 
99r woodrow st 
vienna. va 22180 
carpenrer thomas s Ill 
rt. - bO\ 56 
charlottesville. 1 a 
carr charles ed\\a rd 
linden cr 
buena v1 st a va. 24416 
carr. James ed11 ard 
88 show a Iter rd. 
yorl..town, va. 23490 
carnco. 1ames lrancis 
4620 randolph dr. 
annandale va. 22003 
carrier, lloyd ray 
walnut Ia mad terrace h 1 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
carroll. barbara louise 
2001 woodford rd. 
vienna, va. 22180 
carroll, constance e. 
3640 somme ave. 
norfol !.. , va. 23509 
carroll, kathryn anne 
319 n. thomas st. 
arl~ngton, va. 22203 
carroll, roy I ee 
549 winchester ave. 
waynesboro va. 22980 
carson, darryl m. 
5823 oak grove st. 
lorton, va 22079 
carson, rae lvnn 
reCtor rd. 
concord, va. 24538 
carter, brian alan 
503 carrsbrook 
charlouesv1lle, va. 22901 
carter, charles briscoe 
1021 hawthorne Ia. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
carter, deborah sue 
p.o. box 95 
goshen, va. 24439 
carter, elizabeth anne 
6701 bellamy ave. 
springfield, va. 22152 
carter, harry milton, Ill 
1810 avon rd. sw 
roanoke, va. 24015 
carter JOhn m.uk 
2 locu~l blvd. 
m1ddlero\\n, md 21-69 
carter. l..arcn 1ean 
bo\ 84-
" e~t po1nt va 23 181 
carter l..aren lee 
35 II greenland ave "" 
roanol..e. 'a 24012 
carter l~nda l..a1 e 
rt I bO\ 200d 
mount ~olon 1 a :?2843 
carter linda mae 
bo\ 99& 
lt!\lngton va 2280 I 
carter rrchard gregon 
bO 1 '"ll1am,dal e dr 
rrchmond l'a 23235 
carter ter) I ann 
--26 ogden ct 
lall' church va 22043 
carter wanda JO)'Ce 
408 1\ e~h~} sr 
ashland, va. 23005 
carver, catherrne carson 
529 butler rd. 
lredericl..sburg, va. 2NO I 
casberg, susan clare 
:!503 ryegate Ia 
al e\andria, va. 22308 
ca\CIO leonard alan 
bo\ 435 
dahlgren. va. 22448 
ca~h dougla~ lynwood 
809 adam~ st 
~taunton 'a 24-101 
cash. mrlton thoma~ 
1621 magnol1a a1e 
buena \l~la va 24416 
ca'h. robert thomas 
1620 plunl..ett ~~ 
~taunton 1a 24-101 
ca)on lo1> eleanor 
132 overlool.. dr 
charlottesvrlle 1a 22901 
cason. ~Ieven lynn 
120 bool..erdale rd 
1\aynesboro 1 a 
cassada ann walker 
602 \\ vrrg1nra a' e 
ere\\ e va. 23930 
casserly den1 se therese 
4- richard dr. 
dumont, n.J 07628 
cassidy. anne louise 
4700 s. 8th st. 
arlington 1 a 22204 
cassidy marguente m. 
1 ~56 harte st 
baldwin, n.) 11510 
cas~id), martha 1ean 
219 lraser Ia. 
staunton va. 24401 
caughie, pamela louise 
4401 torest glen ct. 
annandale, va 22003 
causin cynth1a jane 
6308 eppard st 
I all s church 'a. 22044 
caus1n deborah 1ean 
6308 eppard st 
falls church. va 22044 
cavedo. marsha ga1l 
260 Iasaiie ave 
hampton, va. 23361 
caviness, elizabeth anne 
2601 phill1ps dr. 
ale,andria, va. 22306 
chadick. JOanne teresa 
1109 mayflower dr. 
newark, del 19711 
chambers, bernetta e. 
rt. 5, box 45 
madison h eights, va. 24572 
chall oner, margaret f. 
597 blount point rd. 
newport news, va. 23606 
chambers, william s. 
p.o. bo>. 679 
lexington. va. 24450 
chandler, douglas carr 
117 liberty st. 
westminster, md. 21157 
chapl1n, diana marie 
1229 hamilton ave. 
clifton forge, va. 24422 
chambers, vickie thomas 
p.o. box 679 
lexington, va. 24450 
chambers, v blaine 
1042 n. ma10 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
chaplin, mary jane 
6826 sydenstricker rd. 
springfield, va. 
chapman, ellen marie 
2216 redfield dr. 
falls church, va. 22043 
chapman, marcia faye 
3416 lanceor dr. 
glen allen, va. 23060 
chapman, michelle ann 
2008 murdock rd. 
richmond, va. 23229 
chapman, mlldrc.>d 'u~an 
rt. 3, bO\ 202 
charlotte~vill e, va .!290 I 
chapman, reba d 
2 1 crutch i1 el d dr 
ne11 port new' \a 
chapman roger dale 
rt 3 bo\ 304 
harnsonburg 1a 22801 
chappelear. george.> 'cott 
~a:! 1 greel e1 bh d 
'prrngireld 'a 22 152 
chappell mar1 gra\ 
rt I bo\ 485 
drn111dd1e va .!384 I 
chappell allen harr" 
rt I 
harn 'onburg ''a 2280 I 
chav" 1anct I 
2 12 prr nee george a\'l' 
hopewell 1 a 238b0 
cheatham, debra lynn 
8323 candigan cr 
rrchmond, va 23235 
chee\eman, andrew m. 
7025 marian dr. 
al exandrr a, va. 22307 
chester. barbara lynn 
14005 tranklrn ~~ 
woodbndge ,.a 22191 
chew rrchard lw 
46 cantrell a1 e 
harrr sonburg, va .!280 I 
chrco, ernest 1r 
14 105 rob1n,on ct 
woodbn dge va 22 1q I 
chrldre)~ ,aniCI! mac.> 
rt 6 bo\ 129' 
nchmond 'a :!3231 
chrlds marsha aleeta 
rt b, bo\ 2&8 
w1nchester va 22b0 I 
chrrcop m1chael lranc1s 
:!00 walter a1 e 
ha'>broucl.. he1ght~ n 1 0~604 
ch1ttum ela~nl! marrc 
910 coll1cello ~~ 
ham >Onburg, hl 2280 I 
ch1tt urn," ayne ed11 ard 
910 coll1cello '' 
harrrsonburg, 1a 2280 I 
ch1twood, sandra I 
~428 barrens rd. n" 
roanoke, va. 24019 
chock! ett, george o. 
119 houston ~t. 
le~ington va 
chnssos laune 
156 edgewood ave. 
oalo.dale, n.) 11"69 
chri stran. doro thy 1 
4200 columbia p1kc 
arlr ngton va 22204 
chnstiansen, l..arcn Ice 
94 laurel st 
harn son burg, va 2280 I 
chrrstman, karen JOyce 
2-oo southern bl"d 
vrrg1ma beach 1 a 23452 
chrr <aopher roger I 
r5" central ave 
ham sonburg. va 22801 
chugg. shaunalec 
2829 monroe st 
ralls church va 22042 
chung, ho young 
rt 1, bO\ 132 
grottoes, va. 24441 
crgu2:1S, la1ma dace 
35 11 davenport st 503 
washington , d.c . 20008 
cimra, deborah lourse 
7911 clifton st. 
manassas, va. 22110 
ciotti, susan gall 
9215 st. marks pl. 
larrfax, va. 22030 
ci ssel. alvrn dale 
9719 braddocl.. rd. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
ciuffreda, vicki lynn 
6709 coachman dr 
sprrngfield, va. 22152 
cizler, janice renee 
718 jefferson pl. 
petersburg, va 23808 
clagett, eleanor !..athryn 
rt 2, box 91 
pearisburg, va 24134 
clapp, denice darneal 
p.o. box 218 
monroe, va. 24574 
clapsaddle, sue ellen 
rd. 5 
gettysburg, pa. 17325 
clardy. elisabeth d. 
6616 custer st. 
springfield, va. 22150 
clarin, carol ann 
811 n. woodlyn rd 
essex, md 21221 
clark, ann sue 
3322 nevius st. 
falls church, va. 2204 I 
clark. anna catherrne 
stanardsville va 
cl art.., charles c. 
2208 cavend1 sh dr 
ale\andrra. va. 22308 
clarl ... cynth1a l..a' 
403 devon rd 
~~ aunton 1 a 24401 
clarl.. dana mane 
rl 2 
le,~ngton 'a 24-150 
dar!.. !ranees lou 
good«! 'a 2455& 
cl art.., harold henr) 
543 wcnt\\Orth 
'" nch ester ' a 
clarl.., 1ame~ donald 
-162 green st. 
harrrsonburg, I' a. 2280 I 
clarl.. karen elizabeth 
570& n 2"th rd. 
I I .,.,.,o-ar 1 ng on va. ---
clark, karen 1ean 
1504 chestnut ave 
che~apeake. va 23325 
clark, kenneth eugene 
80& p11 ney dr 
sprrnglake heights, n 1 07''62 
clark, maqorr e ann 
211~ reynolds st 
tall~ church va. 22043 
dar!... martha ann 
3&0 w1ndover ave 
v1 cnna va 22180 
clarl.., nanq 1oan 
-162 green st 
harn 'onburg, va. 2280 I 
clarlo. pamela 1ean 
rt 4 
harnsonburg. va :!280 I 
cl arl.. sharon r a) 
612 s cameron st 
\\Inch ester va. 22601 
cl arl... susan h n 
780- rebel dr 
annandale va. 22003 
clarl..e ~haron anne 
~302 vernon rd. 
rrchmond. va 23228 
clarv. rebecca diane 
rt 1 box 53 
gasburg, va 2385 7 
clasbe}'• JOan m 
415 mcdonald st 
vinton, va. 24179 
clatterbaugh, rhonda I 
31 ~ crestview dr 
stuarts draft, va. 2447-
clatterbuck, don stephen 
rt. 5 bO\ 43 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
clatterbuc!.. kenneth w 
-61 vrrg1nia ave 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
clayton, susan milward 
613 grayson ave. 
rrchmond va. 23222 
claytor. JUd)' ann 
3312 groveton st. 
al e\andn a, va. 22306 
claytor, sandra joan 
rt I, bo:o. 258 
tazewell , va. 24651 
clem, john graydon 
rt. 3, box 5 
ed~nburg, va. 22824 
clem, michael benton 
rt 3, box 5 
ed1nburg. va. 22824 
cl em mer, carol jean 
box 180 
rockbridge bths., va. 24473 
clemmer, douglas dale 
221 peabody st. 
staunton, va. 24401 
clemons, charles steven 
3904 s. balllefield blvd. 
chesapeake, va. 23322 
cleveland, paula brooks 
235 grove park cr. 
danville, va. 24541 
cl1ne, charles s. Ill 
rt. 1 
InWOOd, W. va. 25428 
cline, mary beth 
box 14 
timberville, va. 22853 
cline, st even dale 
146 valley rd. 
waynesboro. va. 22980 
cl1ned~nst, judy anne 
rt. 2, box 164 
mount solon, va. 22843 
clokey, patricia ann 
10302 ranger rd. 
fartfax, va. 22030 
clyde, frances elizabeth 
8216 tally ho rd. 
lutherville, md 21093 
coates, betty snead 
sperryville, va. 22740 
coates, elizabeth foster 
hague, va. 22469 
coals , c rystal june 
rd 5, valley \111!1\' dr 
II emington. "·I 08822 
cobb, cand1ce celc.,te 
rid. 2. bo\ .!0 I 
rranl..lin va 2385 I 
cobb. deborah mo~' 
5609 1nd1go rd 
rrchmond va :!3230 
cobb helen marre 
rid I, bo\ :!29a 
e'mont va 22937 
cobb. 1amc' m. Ill 
6065 hardw1clo. pi 
rails church va 2204 1 
cobb' w1llram laurence 
rt I 
penn larrd va 22846 
cochran \~"Onne marre 
100 melrow pi 
mar11nw1lle, va 24112 
cocl .. ram 'andra I..J) 
rt 3, bO\ 190 
bas,ctt . va. 24055 
cockrell, anne carol 
101- river blulf dr 
suffolk, va 23434 
cockrell elsie vrrgrnra 
10,- rrver blufl dr 
sulfoll.., va 23434 
coder, tony 
19004 red oak Ia 
tr1angle, va .!2172 
coffey. ~heldon ray 
2034 cedar a1 e 
buena ""Ia, va 24416 
cottield , patrrck JOseph 
420 app1an ave 
vrrg1n1a beach va 23452 
cotlman patncra lynn 
21 14 n monroe st 
arlrngton ,. J 22207 
collman 'andra \Ue 
rt I 
woodMock, va 22664 
cogan thoma\ lranl..lrn 
-430 gwynndale dr 
cl1nton, md 20735 
cogg~n, l1nda dehart 
rt. 1 bO\ 206 
eagle roc!.., va. 24085 
cogley, patric1a hope 
box 135 
round hrll , va. 22141 
cogliandro, patricia c 
1029 kempsville rd . 
chesapeake, va 23320 
cohen, esther 1osefa 
massanetta springs 
harrisonburg, va 22801 
colaw, sandra lou1se 
6401 old dom1nron dr. 
mel ean, va 22101 
col bert, chri strne w 
p.o. box 706 
purcellville, va 22132 
col bert, w1lla lee 
bo\ 236 
bluemont, va 22012 
coldrron, ella 1ane 
1602 bexh 111 rd 
rrchmond, 1·a 23229 
cole, carolyn 
24 windsor ave 
east rutherford, "·I· 07073 
cole, frances evans 
452 lee ave 
ham son burg, va 22801 
cole, 1acl.. lew1s Jr. 
452 lee ave 
ham son burg, va 22801 
col em an, barbara Jean 
rt. 2, box 309 
scott sburg, va. 24589 
coleman, constance lee 
1176 sheffield dr. 
lynchburg, va. 24502 
coleman, richard charles 
57 nurm1 dr 
rochester, n.y. 14616 
colett1, 1effrey lynn 
6906 columbia dr. 
al exandn a, va. 22307 
col ey, beverly gail 
2409 farrv1ew dr. 
alexandrra, va 22306 
coll1er, margaret leah 
179 bortondale rd 
medra, pa. 19063 
collier, paul e. Jr 
179 bortondale rd. 
media, pa 19063 
coll1ns, guy fletcher 
3100 bauersea Ia. 
al exandrr a, va. 22309 
coll1ns, kathryn leanore 
port rd. pk., rt. 7 16 
ham sonburg, va 22801 
coll1ns, kenneth I 
p.o box 64 
nassawadox, va. 23413 
collins, michael wayne 
1827 meadowv1ew dr . 
denbrgh, va. 23602 
collins, vicki rose 
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23561ee-.,ard ~hore dr 
\·1rgtnia beach, va. 23451 
colonna, rebecca parl..e 
we1m00d. \a 1348-1 
combs. charle~ ed" ard 
broadwa\ va 22815 
combs. 1uha lo.a\ e 
rt.2 
"oodstocl.., va. 2:!664 
comer. 1ud11h fa\ e 
rid 1 
shenandoah, ,a, :!:!8-19 
com1tz, edmond 1erome 
41:! s. matn st 
harnsonburg va. 2:!801 
conant. dorol h\ sue 
3299 1a1rhill dr 
rocl..y m·er oh +l11b 
condon. charlene do nell 
13205 l..ara lane 
Sliver spnng md :!090-1 
coni e}, barbara anna 
5019 glen parlo. rd. 
burke. va 22015 
connelly. JOan marie 
rt . 2, bO\ -13 
gladys, va. 24554 
connelly, Iizabeth ann 
218 camellia dr 
charlottesville, va. 22903 
connelly w1lham h If 
19..,-1 langhorne rd 
l}nchburg, va 2-1501 
conner william 1 jr 
123 chesterfield rd 
lynchburg. va 24502 
conn111. bnan thoma~ 
660-1 b}·nes dr 
mclean, va. 22101 
connor, martha e 
175 sunset dr 
davton, va. 22821 
conrad, curt" eugene 
rt 2, box 32 
remmgton. va. 2273-1 
conro\·. m1chael 1oseph 
2:!11 mandala) rd. 1 
nchmond. va 23224 
conrov, rober1 denms 
10902 pohid. rd. 
1a1rla" stat1on 'a 22039 
conway mary leila 
rt 1.bo'<68 
k1lmarnocl... va. 22482 
com~ay. purcell george 
rt. -1. bo:. 344 
fredericksburg va 2240 I 
conyers ada b. 
r1 3, bO\ 100c 
"' aunton va 24-101 
cool.. alan houston 
412 s. mam st 
harrisonburg. va. ::!2801 
cool.. carol aileen 
516 e. "olfe st 
harrisonburg va 22801 
cool... charlotte. nanc' 
-603 hampshire rd 
nchmond 'a 23!2Q 
cool.., lo.ath~ sue 
rt 2. bolo> 239 
staunton 'a. 24401 
cool.. mar, 1ane 
243 dom1n1on dr. 
"aynesboro. va 22980 
cool... son1a I esh e 
r1 -I, box 180r 
martinsburg," va :!5401 
cool.. , teresa lo.a\ 
206 hudson ave 
staunton, va. 24401 
cooke. leslie melinda 
545 long ave 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
cooksey, jacqueline m 
rt 1. bolo> -s 
ne-.vburg, md. 20664 
coombs, gayle marie 
rt. 1. box 6-
broadwav, va :!2815 
coombs. joyce ann 
260:' n. "askev•ch st 
midland. m1ch 48640 
coone\ joanne elizabelh 
-109 rainbo" dr 
~taunton. va 24401 
cooper carol lee 
rid. 3 box 1 r 
reisterstown. rna. 21136 
cooper den• se l..a\ 
8265 the mid\\ a) 
annandale. va. 22003 
cooper donald glen 
rt 1 box 182 
purcellville va. 22132 
cooper john brent 
rt 2 
woodstock, va. 22664 
cooper jul•a alice 
rt.1l,box44 
roanoke, va. 24019 
cooper roger dean 
2416 bruce 51 
norfolk va. 23513 
coppedge, kathenne a. 
• .,,., ,. h 
=>- - 1g I St. 
springfield. va. 22151 
copple, harry m1chael 
rt 1 bo' 116 
cull en, va 23934 
corell, margarel re1 d 
rt 2 bO\ 55-
stuarts dratt, 'a 24-4--
cornwell mary ann 
10310 lorest ave 
ta~rlax, va. 22030 
corso robert toseph 
198 lredend. ave 
bab\lon, n.) 11-02 
corson rebecca scott 
1- rones a' e 
pennsville. n 1 08070 
cor\·m, sherry lvnn 
5232 hearthstone rd "" 
roanoke, va 24012 
cosby. I mda sue 
8905 w huguenot rd. 
richmond. va. 23235 
coslello nta ann 
612 shriver 
cumberland. md. 21502 
cotton chnsllne mar} 
6538 ashfawn ct. 
spnngtoeld, va 22150 
courtney. '"lham r. Ill 
164- e tuckahoe st 
petersburg. va 23803 
covert marg•e I urena 
403 ~henandoah ave 
\\inche~ter va 22601 
CO\ ert lrud\ I aye 
119 m erpomt cres 
fJOrtsmouth \'J n-o; 
co\lngton. belt\ rean 
rt 1 bO\ 99 
bealeton 'a :!2712 
co" en deborah 1ean 
205 sher1dan cr 
char! e~ton " 'a 2531-1 
CO\\ne,l..alhenne rna\ 
rt 4 bO\ 209 
leesburg va 220-5 
CO\ barbara gall 
rt 1 bo\ -108 
dayton va. 2:!821 
CO\ earl russell I' 
2410 bare st 14 
slaunton \a, 2440 I 
cox. rebecca wiseman 
2410 bare st 14 
s1aun1on va 24401 
CO\ roger lee 
rt 1 bo' 148 
''if son va 2389-1 
cox sharon mane 
9518 proctors rd 
nchmond. 'a 23234 
covl e l..ev1 n 
530 page terrace 
~outh orange. n.j. Oi0i9 
CO\ ner norman vmcent 
rt 2 
staunton va 24401 
crabill. larr\ h•clo.erson 
2201 dav1 s st 
qaunton va 24401 
crab• II. ralph h•se\1 
221 orchard st 
~trasburg va 2265-
crafl. robert preston 
rt 5 bO\ 264 
le\ mg1on. va 24450 
craghead, syh •a 1ane 
altamonl 
cov1 ngton, va. 24426 
cra•g, caroline luella 
7027 n 29th st 
arh ngton, va. 22213 
craig, kenny cl em mer 
254 newman ave 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
cra1g, pnscilla d 
3707 merhn wa}· 
annandale, va 22003 
cra1g, randy allen 
bo" 33 
mount 1aclo. son va 22842 
craig, terry lee 
58:!5 rane wa} 
alexandna, va 22310 
cramer patnc•a ann 
3209 querns rd 
belmar, n.j. 07719 
crampton. phyll•s ruth 
308 n ma1n st 
bndgewater, va 
crane. doroth~ susan 
6614 granby st 
norfolk va. 23505 
craun larry franklin 
box 246 
lacey spnngs, va. 22833 
craun, lynn anne 
linville, va. 22834 
crawford, katherine c 
brooks1de 
weyers cave, va. 24486 
creamer, rowland f. 
3506 pi nebrook dr. 
richmond, va. 23225 
creasy, addie susan 
928 norbourne ave. 
vinlon, va 24179 
creaS)', Janet eleanor 
box 365 
crozet. va. 22932 
crennel, ra}·monde ed1th 
rt. 3, bo" 413 
madison he1ghts. va. 245-2 
crensh3\,. paul vernon 
4008 georgia rd. 
chesapeal..e, va 23221 
crewey, Jacquelin v 
156 w. market st.. apt 8 
harrisonburg, va 22801 
crews, clayton derel.. 
rt. 2, map! e dr. 
madison heights, va 245~2 
crickenberger, donna r. 
ivy, va. 229-15 
crickenberger, susan ann 
rmh school ot nursing 
harrisonburg, va 22801 
crider, chri stina 1ean 
1111 mapl e ave. 
lancaster, pa. 17603 
crider, marcella lou1se 
r1 3 
broadway. va. 22815 
crockett. james allen 
7200 arthur dr 
falls church, va 22046 
crocl..eu , JOSeph•ne hope 
bo\ 16 
tangier. va. 23-140 
cronise, elaine suzanne 
2526 Oorl and dr n st 
roanol..e, va 24012 
crotts susan elame 
865 mountain ''e-.' dr 
chn51iansburg, \'a. 240-3 
crouch, J..aren elaine 
2833 bolhng rd 
falls church, va 22042 
crouch. mary worth 
8630 st. patncJ.. I a 
jacksonv•lle, Oa. 32216 
crouch, sharon virgm•a 
2833 bolhng rd. 
tails church, va. 22042 
crucet, v•v•an catahna 
1027 almond dr. 
vinton, va. 24179 
crumpton, penelope d 
8 hodges dr. 
hampton, va. 23366 
crutchfield, kathryn I 
rt. 1, bolo> 1040 a 
bri dgewal er va. 22812 
cull lmda carol 
324 siUarl ave 
stuarts draft va 244--
culler, ho,,ard daniel 
4 12 s. main s1 
harnsonburg, \a 22801 
cullers randall dean 
rt 1 
bergton 'a 22811 
cullers, nchard I 
p.o bo'< 123 
timberville "a 22853 
cuh er, marsha I ee 
1931 powhatan st 
I all s church, va 22043 
cummmg, mary allen 
213 cherokee rd. 
hampton, va 23361 
cumm•ngs. michele 
618 ross rd. 
I exington, va. 
cummings, michael b. 
rt 2, box 161 
k1ng george, va 22485 
cumm1ns, anita barker 
98 laurel st 
harrison burg, va. 2280 1 
cumm• ns, roanne loutse 
524 baer ave 
hanover, pa. 17331 
cunningham, Iran belle 
rt. 5, box 155 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
cunn1 ngham, ga1f bl a~r 
rt.5 
harrisonburg, va 22801 
cunningham, marv louise 
rt. 2, bo'< 334 
gladys, va 2455-1 
cunningham, wilham a 
wash & lee Univ. rotc 
le'<mgton, va 24450 
curl, linda sue 
2328 trott ave 
v1 enna, va. 
curling, ,acquehne d 
cmr bolo> 732 apo 
ne-.v york, n y 096r 
currin, paul randolph 
2125 clover rd. 
nchmond, va. 23230 
curry, barbara jane 
rt . 2, box 91 
mount solon, va. 22843 
curry, charles wesley 
bo>. 274 
harn sonburg, va. 22801 
curry, gregory I ee 
310 george st. sw 
v1enna, va. 22180 
curry. karen evelyn 
rt. 2 
lovettsville. va. 22080 
curry. pamela anne 
rt. 1 
loveusville, va 
curt1s, geraldine carol 
rt 2, bo" 108 
strasburg, va. 22657 
curtiS, mary lesl•e 
9976 vale rd. 
v1 enna, va. 22180 
crush~ng, thomas richard 
412 s. ma~n st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
custer, karen collene 
5800 dawes ave. 
alexandria, va. 223 11 
cutnghl , deborah b. 
67 17 oleander cr. 
roanoke, va. 24019 
cwaf•na , patric•a kim 
700 lhornwood ct. 
towson, md. 21204 
czarny, lawrence t. 
3812 hill Sl 
la~rfax, va. 22030 
czarny. terrence daniel 
3812 hill st. 
fa~rfa\, va 22030 
daggett. ltnda diehl 
100 s. grove 51. 
bndgewater, va 22812 
dagost•no robert thomas 
-3 \\. 49th Sl 
bayonne. "·I· 07002 
da•gl e maureen ell en 
2337 n wolfsnare dr 
virg•nia beach, va. 23454 
dale, abb•e 
4913 dodson dr 
annandale, va. 22003 
daflon, melan1e 
1518 helen Ia 
nchmond, va. 23224 
dalton, nancy kat hi een 
105 dale ave 
lynch burg, va. 24502 
dalton. roberl I 1r 
rt. 4, bo>. 86 
gretna, va. 24557 
dalton, ross a tr 
62 oaklyn ave. 
norrislown, pa 19401 
daly. she• I a rane 
651 s. mason 51. 
harrisonburg, va 22801 
dameron, anne leigh 
wh1t e Slone, va 22578 
dameron anne mont ague 
rt 1 
1.,, nsal e va. 22488 
dammann, cara 1ane 
206 culotta dr 
hampton, va 23366 
damon m•chael a. 
rt 2, barterbrook rd. 
staunton, va 24401 
danehower. deborah gail 
-so3 ax1on st. 
springfield, va. 22151 
dan• el, cons1ance page 
704 n ver rd. 
newport news. va. 23601 
dan1el, delores dianne 
alberta, va. 23821 
dame!, donald fee 
465 e. rock st 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
daniel, JOhn hogan 
3460a s. utah s1. 
arlington, va 22206 
dame!, karen sue 
8414 cherry valley Ia. 
alexandria, va. 22309 
dan•els. bryan eugene 
9414 spotsylvama st 
manassas. va. 22110 
danstrom. darlene e 
4320 westwell Ia. 
v~rg1nia beach va • 23455 
danze1sen, debra ann 
2200 trott ave 
v1 enna va 22180 
darb), susan rae 
-201 nchmond highway 
ale\andna, 'a 22306 
damn, garney lew1s 
box "· mad col 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
daugherty, ramona lane 
rid 1 bo\ 125 
math• as, '' va. 26812 
daughtry, ruth marie 
rt. l,bo'C253 
ruckersv•lle, va. 22968 
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i  w.  
l l  
1. box  
ill .
. 
-110 beauregard ave. 
manassas. va. 22110 
da\•tdson, !-athq1n cole 
123 woodland dr 
newport news, va. 23606 
dav• es, vera gholson 
-ll31 chain bridge rd. 
tairfax, va. 22030 
davt s, alma mane 
116 beauregard st. 
tredencksburg, va :!240 1 
davts, bettie anne 
rt . 1' bo'l. 2 16 
blairs va 245r 
davi~ carolyn sue 
424 s. ltnden ave. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
davis, david walter 
308 bogese dr. 
petersburg. va. 23803 
davt s, dearcy p Ill 
1214 reservoir st. 
harnsonburg. va. 2280 I 
davis, trma kay 
p.o. bo'l. 128 
ashland. va. 23005 
davis, 1ames bradley 
7908 channing rd. 
richmond, va. 23229 
davis. james eli non til 
wh ite stone va. 225~8 
davis. ,ean ,ester 
5013 s. 23rd st. 
arlington, va. 22206 
da,•i s. jeri') "ayne 
155 lambert dr. 
manassas, va 221 10 
davts, JOhn bowman 
503 oalo. Ia. 
waynesboro. va. 22980 
davis. kathenne susan 
box 6, rfd. 4 
luray , va. 22835 
davts, ken 
-lOOO moss dr. 
annandale, va. 22003 
davis, laura kathrvn 
2203 lydell dr. 
richmond, va. 23228 
davis, lynda almand 
190c coloma I dr. 
harrisonburg, va 22801 
da,•is, mari lyn 
187 cloverdale st. 
slaisbury, md. 21801 
davis, myra elaine 
mechanicsville, md. 20659 
davis, nancy I ee 
p .o. box 754 
tappahannock, va. 22560 
davis, patricia gale 
rt. 3, bo't 54 
gl en all en, va. 23060 
davis, richard dale 
p.o. box 57 
new hope. va. 24-169 
davis, sandra gail 
monrovia rd., box 63 
orange, va. 22960 
davis, steph en pahl 
1017 ashwood 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
davis, veronica cherry 
115 carman ave., apt . 12 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
davis, walter dennis 
rt .2 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
dawson, barbara jean 
bluemont, va. 22012 
dawson, judy 
defense gen. sup. center 
richmo nd, va. 23219 
dawson, lavinia c. 
1097 edom rd. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
dawson, patricia ann 
rt. 4. bol< 219 railway rd. 
grafton, va. 23490 
Clead rick, mary louise 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
deal, patricia art ene 
2802 sample ave. se 
roanoke, va. 24014 
dean, Jennifer ann 
rt . 2, box 256 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
dean, julia aldrich 
60 white st. 
littleto n, mass. 01460 
dean, kathy louise 
rt.1 
mcgaheysville, va. 22840 
dean, nancy louise 
rockingham st. 
elkto n, va. 22827 
dean, patricia kaye 
church hill, md. 21623 
dearmo n, ira alexander 
box 629 new cut rd. 
kingsville, md. 21087 
deavers, brenda carolyn 
rt . 1, box 240a 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
debergh, richard r 
108 salem ave 
front royal. va. 22630 
debo, darlene lou•se 
rt. 6, box I"' 
harrisonburg. va. 2280 I 
decker, virgil trankltn 
bo;., 115 
greenville, va. 24-140 
defabio, taye huftman 
rt. I , box 201d 
pt. tepubltc, va. 24471 
deiillipo. valerie j. 
128 joan st. 
south plainfield, n.J 07080 
dehart , moll) susan 
401 herr ave. 
millersville, pa. 1755 I 
dehartman, deborah e. 
3939 van ness st. nw 
washington. d.c. 20016 
dehaven . patriCia ann 
bo'l. 86b 
white post, va. 22663 
deitz, emerson I 
823 e. beverley st. 
staunton, va. 24401 
delaney, roberta ann 
216 chambers st 
south plainfield, n.j. 07080 
delltnger, 1erry alan 
biller su b·div 
mount jackson, va. 22842 
delp. earlene virginia 
1538 n. college ave 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
demarttn, marianne 
308 n. woodstock dr 
cherry hill , "·I 08034 
demOI')', jeanne mane 
122 cherry cr. S\\ 
vienna, va. 22180 
denatale. raymond Jr 1r 
8 dewey pl . 
bay shore li. n.y 11706 
dennis, jean eaton 
7815 sycamore dr 
falls church, va. 22042 
denniston, jane altha 
-16a w. glebe rd. 
al exandti a, va. 22305 
dent. matgaret carol 
3110 mt. vernon 140-
al exandn a. va. 22305 
dent , olive susan 
box 202 
st afford, va. 22554 
depaszuale, deborah w . 
9 cottage dr. 
luray,,~. 22835 
depree, kathy sue 
26 devan ave. 
uniontown. pa. 15401 
depriest , wanda marie 
811 opie st. 
staunton, va. 24401 
depue, douglas e. 
4513 park rd. 
alexandria, va. 22312 
deputy, nancy elliott 
rt.S 
harti son burg, va. 22801 
deputy, vada steele 
rt . 1, box 92 
mount crawford, va. 22841 
derby, virginia bland 
1207 yacht basin dr. 
colo nial heights, va. 23834 
deringer, nancy b. 
oxbury rd. 
gibson isl and, md. 21056 
deroever, catherine m. 
4303 s. 12th rd. 
arlington, va. 22204 
derryberry, carol ann 
7925 greeley blvd. 
springfield, va. 22152 
dervishian, anne g. 
4019 hermitage rd. 
richmond, va. 23227 
desarmeaux, d ebra jean 
1407 colchest er rd. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
deshazo, linda lee 
rt. 1, box 234 
ridgeway, va. 24148 
des per, david wilson 
rt.2 
staunton, va. 24401 
desp er, shirley blanche 
rt . 1, bo x 415 
stuarts draft, va. 244/i 
deszyck, barbara susan 
9314 westmoor dr. 
richmo nd, va. 23229 
d ettbarn, helen jane 
rt. 1 
walkersvill e, md. 21793 
devers, mattie lee 
white p ost, va. 22663 
deville, michael david 
3112 waterside Ia. 
alexandria, va. 22309 
devries, dori sann j. 
240112 paul st. 
harrison burg, va. 2280 I 
dewan, william howe 
924 westwood dr. 
herk•mer, n.y 13350 
dewey. william dennis 
2-132 drexel st. 
Vt enna, va. 22180 
dewitt, craig carpenter 
2312 i nterl tnk rd. 
lynch burg, va. 24503 
deyerle, jan•ce pitts 
307 homestead dr. 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
diamond, dorine c 
p.o. box 92 
natural bridge, va. 24578 
dick, dawne lea 
7428 nigh rd. 
tall s church, va. 
dick, esther h 
649 berryvtll e ave. 
wmchester, va. 22601 
dickerson, noms m. 
205 I au ret st . 
emporia, va. 23847 
dickman, fern ell en 
3806 bartwood rd. 
baltimore, md.21215 
dicks, debby lynr 
147 campbell st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
dickson, betty jo 
mount solon, va. 22843 
dtdawick, deborah I eigh 
1121 gloria Ia. 
yard I ey, pa. 19067 
d1 ehl , deborah louise 
rt . 4, longview hts. 
staunton. va. 24401 
diehl, donna sue 
rt. 1, bol< 61b 
broadway, va. 22815 
d1ehl 1enn11er kaye 
rt. 1 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
diehl , ronald ray 
rt . 2. box 274 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
dillaber, katherine mari 
3003 n. arkendale st. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
dillard. james s. 
340''2 e. market st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
dills, alice wood 
rt . 1, box 364a 
clifton forge, va. 24422 
dingeldetn, sharon I. 
121 woodland dr 
newport news, va. 23606 
dingledine, emily m. 
320 w. view st. 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
dinkle, angela p. 
2616 n. military rd. 
arlington, va. 22207 
dipeppe, archer 
9607 sherwood pl. 
norfolk, va. 23503 
ditz, ann elizabeth 
3720 king arthur rd. 
annandale, va. 22003 
ditz, edward I. Ill 
3720 king arthur rd. 
annandale. va. 22003 
divan, patricia lOUISe 
3 sherry ct. 
centerport, n.y. 
diven, louise esther 
rd. 1, box 30 
milroy, pa. 17063 
dize, sue anne 
p .o. box 26 
tangier , va. 23440 
dobbins, paula lynne 
65 megill cr. 
eatontown, n.j. 07724 
dodd. david jerome 
rid . 
roseland, va. 22967 
dodd, robert francis 
p .o. box 96 
oakhurst, n.j. 07755 
dodrill , dale martin 
rt . 1, box 358 
keezletown, va. 22832 
dodson, cheryl mae 
9028 parton blvd. 
alexandria, va. 22309 
dodson, gordon wayne 
2514 maiden Ia. sw 
roanoke, va. 24015 
dodson, jack oliver jr. 
830 a pet erS"on loop 
ft. belvoi r, va. 22060 
doll y, lawrence stuart 
7608 s. nagl er dr. 
west palm beach, na. 33405 
domenicone, dennis j. 
148 king st. 
warwick, r .i. 02881 
dona hue, brian michael 
3 colonial ct. 
bay shore, n y. 11706 
donald. deborah claire 
3 bust! eton rd. 
burltngton . n I· 08016 
donson, vanessa lynn 
rt . I 
broadwa\ va. 22815 
doremus. peggy lou 
keller , va 23-101 
dorsey sue ellen 
336 fox dr 
wonchester. va. 22601 
doss. elizabeth ann 
rt. I 
hurt, va. 24563 
doss, william carey 
~16 cherry hill dr . 
staunton, va. 24401 
dot son. isabelle s 
767 s. mason st. 
harn sonburg va 2280 I 
douberly, Iran lyn 
8325 trout Ia. 
nchmond, va. 23235 
dougherty. barbara a. 
rd. I, box 336 
oxford, pa 19363 
dougherly, patncia k. 
22 I exington rd. 
bordentown, n.j. 08505 
dought)'• hubert charle~ 
306 franklin st. 
harn sonburg. \ ' 3 . 2280 I 
douglas , darcy 
260 frankltn st 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
doug I as. 1ane1 kay 
rt l, bo-.. 1-1 
yorktown, va. 23490 
douglas, marsha e 
-864 state rd 
ctncinnato oh. 45230 
douthat cynthta m 
18 graham ave. 
bluefield, va. 24605 
dove doroth) June 
rt 1 
broadway, va. 22815 
dove, george dale 
rt.4 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
dove, larry russell 
rt. 2, box 44 
upper tract, w. va. 26866 
dove!, arlene kay 
rt. 3. box 34·c 
elkton, va. 22827 
dove!, carol lee 
rt. 1, box 161 
luray, va. 22835 
dove!, thomas wayne 
rt. 3, bo"45 
harrisonburg, va 22801 
downey, agnes ann 
117 commonwealth ave. 
alexandna, va. 
downey. daniel murphy 
rt.2 
strasburg, va. 22657 
downey. sharon anne 
2500 davis ave. 
alexandria, va. 22302 
downs, bruce lloyd 




wi ll iamsport, md. 21795 
dragozetich. william j. 
1161inden cr. 
buena vista, va. 24416 
drake, katherine c. 
1833 dalmatian dr . 
mclean, va. 22101 
draper. kathryn I. 
7834 granite hall ave. 
richmond, va. 23225 
drean, catherine powell 
313 alphin ave. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
drebing, beverly joyce 
3531 cabot rd. 
randallstown, md. 21133 
dresser, philip I. jr. 
4302 beaumont ct. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
dressier , marsha gail 
rt . 5, box 90a, clear pk. 
covington, va. 22426 
drinard, carol burgess 
822 cabell ave .. apt. e 
charlottesville, va. 22903 
driver, jacqueline d . 
rt . 1 
timberville, va. 22801 
driver, julie ann 
11500 leehigh dr. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
driver, linda gay 
10928 warwick ave. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
driver, ka therine wit son 
4 bal moral dr. 
hampton, va. 23369 
driver, lrnn allen 
rt. 3 
broadway, va, 22815 
drover , rebecca v 
oak lea rt I 
timberville, va 22853 
dnver, velma l;athryn 
rt 2. box 384 
"aynesboro, va 22980 
drumm, lawrence larue 
6122 hillvia• ave, 
al e\andri a, va. 23310 
drummond. emma swartz 
box26 
fishersville va 22939 
drummond, oswald george 
p.o bo' 26 
ltshersville. va. 22939 
dud I ey nanq h 
rt 5, bo11. 292 
Sl aunt on, va. 2440 I 
dud I ey. nchard neal e 
rt . 1, box 171 
gordonsville, va. 22942 
duerr, robert michael 
2340 longview dr . 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
duggan, gregoryroseph 
418 woodlawn ave. 
collingswood, n.j. 08108 
dula) , robert valdez 
long beach resort 
bauang I a un phi 
dull , forest houston 
1200 trinily dr. 
alexandria, va. 22314 
dumire, patricia ann 
2301 greenwood dr 
portsmouth, va 23702 
dunavant, angela kav 
2508 dawn dr. 
al e"andri a, va. 22306 
dunaway, patricia ann 
62 st. andrews rd. 
severna park, md. 21146 
duncan, john kenne1h II 
rt.S 
st aunton, va. 24401 
duncan, karen lou 
rt 5, box 369 
winchester, va. 22601 
duncan, phyllis anne 
rt . I, box 29 
broad run, va. 22014 
duncan, nancy taylor 
902 high I and ave. 
princeton, w. va. 24740 
dunn, linda sue 
1802 malvern rd. sw 
roanoke, va. 24015 
dunne, maureen b. 
8209 colebrook rd. 
richmond, va. 23227 
dunnells, patricia ann 
9119 christopher st. 
iiarfax, va. 22030 
dunson, russell alan 
4632 willet dr. 
annandale, va. 22003 
durrer, viaoria anne 
rt. 8, box 529 rio rd. 
charlottesville, va. 22901 
durso, lucia angela 
3900 sleepy hollow rd. 
falls church, va. 22041 
dusenberry, gale 
25 stearns rd. 
east brunswick, n.j. 08816 
dutterer. brenda kay 
box 147 
binksburg, md. 21048 
dutlon, deborah sue 
2210 hickory hill rd. 
hagerstown, md. 21740 
duvall , jeffrey lee 
rt. 1 
mounl jackson. va. 12842 
duvall, kathleen f. 
600 liberty bell rd. 
virginia beach, va. 23462 
duvall. mary vi rginia 
810 pennsylvania ave. 
winchester. va. 22601 
dvorscak, deborah c. 
14025 roanoke st. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
dwyer, sandra lee 
13510 woodbridge dr . 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
eagle, debra kay 
box 245 
monterey, va. 24465 
eagle, sandra I. 
1230 paul st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
eakin, jacquelyn lou 
245 churchville ave. 
staunton, va . 24401 
earhart, doris ann 
1819 n. talbott pl. 
waynesboro. va. 22980 
earhart, george ronald 
460 s. mason st., ap t. a 
harri sonourg, va. 22801 
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earhart, linda darlene 
rt. 1 
middlebrook, va. 24459 
earhart, pamela faye 
rt. 1, box 70 
middlebrook, va. 24459 
earl , thomas randall 
4635 24th St. 
arlington, va. 22207 
early, brenda jane 
83 pleasant hill rd . 
harro son burg, va. 22801 
early, carol ann 
8003 mimosa dr. 
VIenna, va. 22180 
early, linda dale 
rt . 1 
harrosonburg, va. 22801 
early, richard kenneth 
5510 n. greenfield dr . 
portsmouth, va. 23703 
early. vickie marie 
11. 1 , box 316a 
mount crawford, va. 22841 
easley, beverly hughes 
403 cardi nat st. 
staunton, va. 24401 
east ey, andrew Ill 
403 cardinal st. 
staunton, va. 24401 
eason, elizabeth 1. 
2211 forest ave. 
buena vista, va. 24416 
eastham, lizzie hamilton 
red hill larm 
am issvdl e, va. 22002 
eberly, diane marie 
rt. 1, box 4 
mount crawford, va. 22841 
ebe11, linda virgin1a 
7 n. st ewa11 st. 
winchester , va. 22601 
eckard, hubert brown, Jr. 
95 brook ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
eckardt, james miller 
rt . 1 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
eckenrode, barbara m. 
665 walnut ave. 
waynesboro, va . 22980 
eckenrode, mary e . 
62 york rd. 
jacobus, pa. 17407 
eckl eberry, sherry! d 
721 blackwater rd. 
chesapeake, va. 23322 
eddins, thomas marun 
rl. 1, box 208 
stanardsville, va. 22973 
edmondson, cherylle d. 
1657 garstland dr. 
roanoke, va 24017 
edmundson , cheryl ann 
7208 roosevelt ave. 
falls church, va. 220-12 
edwards, elaine e. 
2113 helsley ave 
norfolk, va. 23518 
edwards, nchard allan 
148 ohio ave. 
harrison burg, va. 2280 I 
edwards, richard kepner 
culpeper st. 
buchanan, va. 24066 
edwards, susan marsh 
409 morn1ngside 
lexington, va. 24450 
edwards. sandra faye 
1234 rorest ave. 
buena vista, va. 24-116 
egge, meredith carol 
6925 I amarre dr 
hollins, va. 24019 
eggleston. pamela s. 
rt 3, box 51 f 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
e1senhart , sharon JOan 
3716 nails rd. 
alexandria, va. 22309 
el am, betty lou 
419 w . clifford st. 
winchester , va. 22601 
el bon, joseph r. 
rt. I 
strasburg, va. 22657 
elder, david ennis 
109 campbell st 
harro son burg, va. 22801 
elder, elizabeth kay 
rt . I 
charlotte city, va. 23923 
ehck. catherine lilly 
p.o. box 5 
lyndhurst , va. 22952 
elk.ns, franchon dana 
2006 dell lane 
wilmington, del. 19803 
ell! nghaus, barbara e. 
55 crows n esr rd 
bronxville, n.y. 10708 
ell10tt , tane lenner 
12 I byrd st. 
hopewell va. 23860 
elliott, kathy den1se 
257 cypress ave. 
johnstown, pa. 15902 
elliott, marcia lynne 
arden dr. , rt. 6 
salisbury. md. 21801 
ell1011, rebecca louise 
rt. 1, box 73e 
tappahannod., va. 22560 
ell1s, jan marie 
1310 n. oak st . 
arlington, va. 22209 
ellis, lois 10 
2661 southwoods dr. sw 
roanoke, va. 24018 
e ll 1s, pamela lynn 
rt . 1 
I awrencevi II e, va. 23868 
el l ner, barbara jean 
5073 raintree rd. 
pittsburgh, pa. 15236 
elsmore, linda-lee a 
12209 harbor dr . 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
ely, patricia kay 
4332 knob rd. 
richmond, va. 23235 
emerson, clingman eugene 
box 387 
franklin , w. va. 26807 
emerson, margaret barry 
8924 colesbury pl. 
fairfax. va. 22030 
emory, bonnie l1nda 
900 n. frederick st. 
arlington, va. 22205 
emory, peggy le1gh 
227 park st. 
jarratt, va. 23867 
emnck, pamela 1ean 
2300 1st st. w. -102 
ft. myers, na 3390 1 
em swiller, barbara jean 
917 susan ave. 
woodstock. va 22664 
emswiler, david tranklin 
maple house 
mount jackson, va. 22842 
engle, patricia ann 
10305 crimson tree ct 
columbia, md. 2 1043 
engle. richard alan 
310 spottswood ave. 
elkton, va. 22827 
eng I ish, denna till 
210 surrey a\ e. 
northfield, n.j. 08205 
engstrom, jean marie 
3373 stuyvesant pl. nw 
\\ashington d .c 20015 
en1s, maradee ann 
7402 oriole ave. 
springfield. va 22150 
ensor, deborah paige 
rt 2, box 167 
fin 1->burg, md. 21048 
enyeart, linda anne 
chapel hill 
charlouesville, va. 22901 
eppolito, theresa c. 
6217 driftwood dr 
alexandria, va. 22310 
erb, mary ann heatwole 
11 2, bo\ 289 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
ergenbright, sue ann 
301 devon rd. 
staunton, va. 2440 I 
enckson, JOSeph m. 
440 willow st. 
bordentown , n.,. 08505 
erickson, sue JOrdan 
641 walnut Ia. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
enl..sen, diane ellis 
1932 rei da ct 
falls church , va. 22043 
ervtn, luanne adatr 
rt . 3, bo~ 1037 
evergreen, col. 80439 
erv.n, rebecca bethene 
rr 3 box 1037 
evergreen, col. 80439 
erwin, I eo nard 
6308 s. kings hwy. 201 
alexandria, va. 22306 
estep, brenda sue 
rt . I obx 89 
new market , va. 22844 
eslep, edward all en 
rt 2. box 72 
luray, va. 22835 
estes, guy mark 
5438 laney ave. 
alexandria, va. :!2304 
estes. diane gault 
4 12 bar bee st 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
eubank, nancy JOan 
rt . 2, box 3 
holland. va. 23391 
eubanks, cynthia ann 
713 academy st. 
salem, va 24153 
eubanks. rebecca ann 
5613 cornish way 
alexandria, va. 22310 
eure, pamela lynn 
41 21 caroline ave. 
portsmouth, va. 23701 
eustace, carol lynn 
924 dickinson dr. 
fredericksburg, va. 22-101 
eustace. vernon lee Jr . 
924 dickinson dr . 
tredericksburg, va . 22401 
evans. abraham john 
box 27, bridgewater coli ege 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
evans, anza louise 
7919 springway rd. 
baltimore. md. 21204 
evans, david marshall 
1105 s. high st. 
harrisonburg. va . 22801 
evans, dennis martin 
2467 mt. vernon st. 
waynesboro, va . 22980 
evans, JOan carolyn 
8615 stockton pky 
alexandria, va. 22308 
evans, JUdith dean 
117 mistletoe dr 
newport news, va. 23606 
evans. karen d1ehl 
70 pi easant hill rd . 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
evans, ke1th I. Jr. 
rt . I , bo~ 270 
churchville, va. 24421 
evans. Iyeii mckenney 
rl 1 
lancaster, va. 22503 
evans, patricia I ynn 
612 lynn shores dr 
virg1nia beach. va. 23452 
evans, robert frank 
rt I , bo~ 171 
port republic, ' a. 24411 
everson. sharon J,.. 
bo' 185 
delmar, n .y. 12054 
evick, mary margaret 
11 . seybert w \a. 26806 
ewald, margaret sue 
707 e. 24th st 
vuena vista, va. 24416 
ladely. ella catherine 
rt. 3, boll 269 
ed1nburg, va. 22824 
tagel son, barbar-a ra e 
7420 carmtne st. 
annandale, va. 22003 
lahnestock, cephe irene 
~unnyst de stat1on 
winchester. va. 22601 
failes. tames r. jr. 
312 1ackson ave. 
ell-ton, va. 22827 
latnter. maqorie lynn 
528 virg1n1a ave. 
stuarts draft. va. 2-1477 
ta1rchild, l..athl een I· 
500 gibson dr 
vienna, va 22180 
ia1rheld. deborah m 
rt 2. box 294 
harrisonburg. va. 2280 I 
ialkinburg, diane p 
1755 42nd Sl 
pennsauken , n I· 08110 
fa lkosk1, patncia 1ean 
7 mad1son ave 
old bridge. n.J. 08857 
lalligant, michael ke1th 
2639 wdshi re ave. 
roanoke, va. 24015 
iamilant, david neil 
501 hubbard Ia. 
williamsburg, va. 23185 
tanning, stephen glenn 
7916 new market rd. 
at exandri a, va. 22308 
fansler , judith cheryl 
star rt. , box 4 
mount 1ackson, va. 22842 
lansh linda d1anne 
rt. 1, box 160 
crozet, va. 22932 
tarley, JOhn daniel 
box 94 
nee. va. 23966 
Iarmer, lynn reed 
1913 wareham rd. 
balttmore, md. 21222 
farmer, pamela ann 
2808 parkside ave 
nchmond, va. 23218 
farmer, rob.n leslie 
rt 2, box 171 
chest erflel d, va. 23832 
tarrell , lynne dorothy 
13427 forest glen rd. 
woodbndge, va. 22191 
Jarrell, margaret grace 
3210 holly hill dr 
lalls church, va . 22042 
tarrell, virgin1a anne 
4906 beauregard st. 204 
alexandria, va. 22312 
farris, deborah gale 
box 127 
fairfield , va. 24435 
fasnacht, cathy c. 
3136 n. qun•cy st. 
arlington, va. 22207 
fauber, patricia marion 
11. 5 , box 206 
staunton, va . 2440 I 
faught, donna jean 
1002 danton I a. 
alexandria, va. 22308 
faulkn~r. karen lynn 
6648 24th pl . 
west hyattsville , md. 20782 
fauver, patrice ann 
7609 rudderow ave. 
pennsauken, n+ 08109 
tawcett , henry james 
rt. 6, box 1c 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
fawcett, pamela jean 
rt 6, box 1c 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
fawley, gerald e. Jr. 
general delivery 
timberv1lle, va. 22853 
lawley, jane carol 
box 151 
broadway, va. 22815 
lawley, linda crider 
rt .2 
broadway, va. 22815 
recht , kerri lee 
2303 van dover rd. 
richmond, va. 23229 
feezer. 1anice catherine 
-1404 windy h1ll rd . 
randallstown, md. 21133 
lelt , nancy lee 
6605 tucker ave. 
mclean, va. 2210 I 
felton, harriell e 
10261 map I ested Ia. 
nchmond, va. 23235 
felton , margaret lee 
1829 pimmit dr . 
falls church, va. 22043 
terguson, charles h 
2 109 avenel ave. sw 
roanoke, va 24015 
ferguson , pa111 verne 
rt . 1,boll361 
goodv1ew. va. 24095 
ferguson, roy mccl a.ne 
rt.2 
winchester, va. 2260 I 
ferguson , susan mane 
3309 hanover ave 
nchmond, va. 23221 
ternandes. susan regina 
1740 brandon dr. 
winchester , va. 22601 
fern er, JUdY ann 
522 wall-er st. 
VIenna. va. 22180 
ferry, penelope shepherd 
2012 port republic rd. 
harrisonburg. va 22801 
fertitta, terry m1chael 
10046 ol dli el d dr 
bon air, va. 23235 
field , carol elizabeth 
2018 p1mm11 dr . 
falls church. va. 22043 
fields, constance ann 
boll 147 
lovingston, va. 22949 
fields, 1am es a. jr 
262 florence ave. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
fields, leonard l.jr. 
11 . 3, boll 275 
elkton, va. 22827 
fields, mitchell andrew 
4821 rodney rd. 
richmond, va. 23230 
figg. delores lynne 
909 san hill dr . 
lynch burg, va. 24502 
finlayson, m1chael I. 
680 maryland ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
fire k, gwendolyn 1ean 
34 Jefferson 
lredericl..sburg, va. 2240 I 
fisher, mary estelle 
7222 tod st . 
rails church, va. 22046 
fisher, donna irene 
11 berrey blvd. 
luray, va. 22835 
fisher, eileen marie 
3810 loren dr . 
fredericksburg, va 2240 I 
fisher, JOhn hamilton 1r. 
556 n. braddock st. 
w1 nchester , va. 2260 I 
fisher, linda lee 
212 w matn st. 34 
luray, va. 22835 
fissel, janice elaine 
rd. 2, box 91 
gellysburg, pa. 17325 
ritz, susan all en 
6443 holliday rd. 
richmond, va. 23225 
fitzgerald , joe r. 
va lley trailer ct. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
fitzgerald, kathy lee 
7640 long pine dr. 
springfield, va . 22151 
fitzgerald, maureen c. 
25 sunrise terrace 
parlin, n.j. 08859 
fitzgerald, ri ta ann 
11 . 1, box 243 
churchville, va. 
f1tzgeral d, russell b. 
1114 preston dr. 
staunton, va. 24401 
fitzhugh, william m. 
box 71 
king george, va. 22485 
fitzsimons, dwight gene 
box 312 
groHoes, va. 24441 
(itzwater, beverly v. 
rt . 1, box 71 
broadway, va. 228 15 
fitzwaler, dianna kay 
rt. 2 
swanton, md. 21561 
fi tzwater, ruth f. 
rt . 1, box 69 
br.oadway, va. 22815 
flaherty, john r. jr. 
607 sunrise ave. 
harrisonburg, va . 2280 I 
0 ahert y, margaret m. 
1-15 w. grattan st. 
harrisonburg, va . 2280'1 
flanagan, catherine lynn 
2352 n . wol fsnare dr. 
virginia beach, va. 23454 
flanagan, linda kay 
1707 macon st. 
mclean, va. 22101 
fl anigan, patricia diane 
5540 homeward dr. 
vi rgi ni a beach, va. 23462 
II annery, margaret ann 
hillsborough rd 
belle mead, n.j. 08502 
fleetwood, patrice suzan 
646 croyden dr 
cherry hill, n.j. 08034 
neck, dorothy davis 
982 coli ege ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
fleming, genevieve h. 
-174 myers ave. 
harrisonburg, va . 2280 I 
fleming , mary elizabeth 
7717 dobbin rd. 
richmond, va. 23226 
II eming, margaret j. 
2626 edinburgh dr . nw 
roanoke, va . 24012 
fleming, susan curtis 
1810 hilliard rd. 
richmond, va. 23228 
fletcher, constance s. 
2328 cort land st. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
fletcher , donna lee 
931 I doves I a. 
manassas, va. 22110 
!letcher, w1lliam bnan 
3229 apex cr. 
tails church, va. 22044 
tletcher, elizabeth p. 
rt. 1, box 204 
port republiC, va. .!4471 
flick, jeanne lfrebaugh 
821 w . side blvd. nw -1 
roanoke, va. 24 107 
flint , orven kenneth 
2340 beech ave. 
buena vista, va. 24416 
!lint, susan margo 
2470 forest ave 
buena vista, va. L44 lb 
llor, beverly ann 
3785 silina dr. 
virginia beach, va. 23452 
llora. gall 
11 . I 
boones mill , va . 24065 
ilora, patnc1a webb 
lynnhaven ave. 
richmond, va. 
llory, alice wright 
233 e. rockingham 
elkton, va 2282~ 
tloyd, linda le1gh 
p.o. box 105 
manonvlll e , va. 23408 
II ynn. deborah susan 
516 walker st. sw 
vienna, va. 22180 
to gel , susan wi lt 
114 hall dr. 
salbbury, md. 2 180 I 
io l ey, Jacquelyn ru~t 
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S is , 1801 
f j l s
I& massie ave. 
Iron! royal, va. 22.630 
tolmar, 1oyce elizabeth 
box 2.46 
hamilton, va. 22068 
toltz, richard tee 
rt. I 
edinburg, va. 22824 
foltz, john lee 
bo>. 301 
gronoes, va. 2444 I 
(ontenot, karleen 
824 mcbryde dr. 
blacksburg, va. 24060 
lorbes. carrol penelope 
3711 dupuy rd. 
ettrick. va. 23803 
forbes. waller gregory 
bo:-. 726 
purcellville, va 22132 
ford, patricia ann 
• 
800 windsor dr 
cinnam1nson, n-~o 08077 
ford, sharon elaine 
7425 estes st. nw 
roanoke. va. 24019 
torman, nancy I ynn 
1525 mission rd. 
lancasler, pa 17601 
iorren, dennis lane 
41 s. brook ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
fo rrest , ernestine w. 
laneway farm 
rochelle, va. 22738 
lorrest, howard g. Ill 
825 poquoson ave. 
poquoson, va. 23362 
forsyth, donna marie 
1113-i n. jamestown rd. 
decal ur, ga. 30033 
fortenberry, william r. 
1995 cumberland dr. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
foster, kathryn e. 
rt . 2, box 181 
nokesville, va. 22U3 
foster. linda helen 
922 grove I a. 
staunton, va. 24401 
foster, reba muriel 
503 gaymont pl. 
staunlon, va. 24401 
foster, susan elaine 
rt . 1, box 269 
lutherville, md. 21093 
foster, vickie lynn 
rt. 1, box 269 
lutherville, md. 21093 
roster, wanda rae 
rt . 1, box 219 
vinton, va. 24179 
I owl er, carey ell en 
rio rd., rt . 8 
charlottesvi lle, va. 22901 
fox, c:hrisline elaine 
rt. 522 
fron l royal, va. 22630 
fox, linda anne 
535 7 tan ey ave. 
alexandria, va. 22304 
fox, lorraine ellen 
5357 laney ave. 201 
alexandria, va. 22304 
fox, lou ann 
• • 
~ .... 
fl.[ ... 1 tLwi'd · G. l·u.vo~~,c. 
GRAND MARSHALS 
~ 
p .o . bo' 346 
luray, va. 22835 
lol<, marion leslie 
4921 sem111ary rd. 920 
alexandria, va. 22311 
!rakes, robert I 
r1 1 
penn laird, va. 22803 
lrancom. 1ean elizabeth 
6 wildwood rd. 
wethersfield, conn. 06109 
franke l kevin stanly 
box 213 
bndgewat er, va. 22812 
frankel, neal ash ley 
407 n. river rd . 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
franklin, barbara carol 
10339 miller rd ., p .o. 153 
oaklon, va. 22124 
franklin, ca1hy jean 
99 laurel st. 
harn son burg, va. 22801 
franklin , james c. 
925 wall rd. 
spnng "lake heights , n. j. 07762 
!ranks, sandra anne 
7311 sportsman dr . 
tall s church, va 22043 
frasch , mary caroline 
105 e. broadway 
gettysburg. pa 17325 
fravel , deborah kaye 
1015 rockingham dr . 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
fray, nancy craig 
2025 forest dr 
waynesboro, va . 22980 
frear, patricia alice 
5213 southamplon dr. 
springfield, va. 22151 
frederick, susan jean 
rt. 2, box 150a1 
front royal , va. 22630 
fredericks, cynthia kay 
3204 st. johns Ia. 
ellicott ci ly, md. 21043 
fredericks. mary ann 
521 w. great falls st . 
falls church , va. 22046 
freeman , beverly c. 
box 97 
broadway, va. 22815 
freeman, beverl y 1ane 
505 pickett 
lexinglon, va. 24450 
freeman, kathryn grace 
4428 sleaford rd . 
a nnandal e, va. 22003 
fries, katherine louise 
2514 me morial ave. sw 
roanoke, va. 24015 
frey, eleanor jean 
1125 yard I ey rd. 
cherry hill , n.j. 08034 
fridley, rodney dennis 
rt. 4 
covi ngto n, va. 24426 
fri tchi e, ruth knowles 
1608 edgehill rd . 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
fritzke, lynne carol 
25 sutti e ave. 
piscataway, n.j. 08854 
fry , bertha mary 
r1 4 , OO'C tiJ 
lee xburg, va 22075 
lrye, JOseph dan1el 
946 bryan! ave. 
colonial beach , va . ..! .!4·13 
I rye , mary kalhryn 
31 I dix1e ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
frye , mary v. 
139 d grayson st 
ale,.andria, va. 22304 
trye , michael 1ames 
2104 n. madision st. 
arlington, va. 22205 
frye, theresa ann 
602 easton rd. 
pearisburg, va. 24134 
fugate, deborah sue 
box 36 
ewing, va. 24248 
fullen , sharon laverne 
3508 w1llow lawn dr. 
lynch burg, va. 24503 
fuller , alison gail 
1608 wainwright dr. 
reston, va. 22070 
fuller , barbara lynn 
8502 bound brook Ia. 
at exandria, va. 22309 
fuller , brenda kay 
246 campbell st. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
fuller, deborah lynn 
rt . 2 
berryville, va. 22611 
fulton , david robert 1r 
rt . 2 
m1ddletown, md. 21 769 
fulton , linda sylvia 
2668 williams dr . 
culpeper, va. 22701 
fuhon, sandra belle 
221 I ocust st. 
oxford, pa. 19363 
fultz, adis wilson 
1800 vinson 
staunton, va. 24401 
tu ltz., james w . jr. 
328 franklin st. , apl. 3 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
fu lwider, ramona e. 
rt . 2, box 168 
beaverdam, va. 23015 
fu lw1der, sharyn e. 
box 133 
raphme, va. 24472 
funkhouser, barbara ann 
531 w. gay st. 
harri sonburg, va. 22801 
funkho user, edward 1. 
p .o. box 176 
mount jackson, va. 22842 
funkhouser, jac:k arnold 
rt. 2 
mount jackson, va. 22842 
funkhouser, roberta ann 
rt . 3, box 271 
edinburg, va. 22824 
funkho user , shei la m. 
424 e. rock st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
fuq ua, deboJah jean 
686 winthrop rd. 
williamsburg, va. 23185 
f urr , barbara I ee 
• 
637 manassas ave. 
lront royal va. 22630 
furrow , susan dianne 
226 e mason ave. d10 
alexandria, va. 22301 
fu tch, james thomas 
6022 valley VIew dr . 
alexandna, va. 22310 
gabrys, cynthia ann 
6242 n. 27th sl . 
arlinglon, va. 22207 
gachug1, arthur k.w. 
box 285 emc 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
gaines, margaret J· 
weems, va. 22576 
galanis, starrette e . 
807 bartleu ct. 
joppa, md. 21085 
gall , kathleen white 
95 hu'Ciey pl. 
newport news, va. 23606 
gallagher, mary ann 
14818 arkansas sl . 
woodbridge, va. 
gallagher, rita theresa 
2623 nort hv1 ew dr. sw 
roanoke, va. 24015 
gallaher, thomas n. 
rt . 2 
forest , va . 24551 
galloway, charles w . 
95 brook ave. 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
gamache, millicent d . 
30 l maxwell Ia. 
newport news, va. 23606 
gambill , victoria 
917 norfleet rd. 
virginia beach, va. 23462 
gamp, charl o tl e mary 
15 milburn ave. 
grenloch, n.j. 08032 
gannon , carol ann 
152 mi fOi n rd. 
doyer, del. 19901 
gangwer, susan jane 
rt . 2 
dayton, va. 22821 
gannaway, cynth ia carp er 
rt. 1, box 160 
draper, va. 24324 
garber, carolyn ann 
rt . 1, box 205 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
garber, carroll s. 
486 andergren dr. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
garber, doris marie 
204 parkway st. 
winchester,va. 22601 
garber, harold david 
box 665 
petersburg, w. va. 26847 
garber, nancy I ee 
562 s. high st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
garber, sara lynn 
rt . 1, box 125 
ft. defiance, va. 24437 
garber, tamara june 
116 pi easanl hi ll rd. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
garcia, wi ll iam richard 
1439 s. carolton dr . 
covingl on, va . 24426 
gard, sylvia elaine 
849 wedgefield c t 
nortol k, va 23502 
gardenhour , harold r. 
box 199a 
middletown, va . 22645 
garde nhour, nancy e. 
box 199a 
middletown, va . 226115 
gardne r. danny edwin 
6912 barre tl rd . 
tail s church , va. 22042 
gar.dne r, donald eugene 
126a pi easan1 hill rd . 
harnsonburg, va 2280'1 
gardne r, ne ll allen 
rt . 4, box 572 
suffolk, va. 23434 
gardner, v1cki lee 
box 811 
orange, va. 22960 
garlett s, ,ennle h . 
rt . 1, box 362b 
earlysville, va. 22936 
garnetl , JOhn franklin 
rt 2, box 575 
king george, va. 22485 
garneue, judy marie 
rt . 1 box 284 
ashland, va. 23005 
garreu , cathy page 
rt . 4, bol< 153a 
lexinglon, va. 24450 
garrett, earl woodson 
rt. 5 , box 394 
charlonesvi ll e , va. 22901 
garrison, clarence I . 
4726 n. 16th rd. 
arlinglon, va. 22207 
garri ss, ha rvey m. 
1762 mal oax ave. 
pelersburg, va. 23803 
garri ly, debra virginia 
2900 bri erda I e I a. 
bowie, md. 20715 
garst , cheryl leigh 
1702 sherwood ave. sw 
roanoke, va. 24015 
garver, faye ell en 
rt . 4, box 100 
staunton, va. 24401 
garvey, deirdre noel 
8610 washington ave. 
alexandria, va. 22309 
garvey, eri n marie 
6455 spring 1 errace 
falls church, va. 22042 
garvin, joan frances 
3409 radnor pl. 
falls church, va. 22042 
gaski ns, patti ann 
111 w . tyler cresc 
portsmouth, va. 23707 
gasper, mary ann 
1301 w. race st. 
mart insburg, w . va. 25401 
gastl ey, michael joseph 
335 e. third st. 
frederick, md. 21701 
gastrell, char I es s. jr. 
6016 sumner rd . 
alexandria, va. 22310 
gates, dianne kaye 
151 4 college ave. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
gates, pamela lee 
2501 broad st. nw 
roanoke, va. 
gaui, patric k he nry 
824 s. lincoln s t. 
arlinglon, va. 22204 
gaul! , cynthia yvonne 
1194 nelson dr. 
harri son b urg, va. 22801 
gaul!, lee ia rrar 
61 mt. airy rd . 
basking ridge, n.j. 07920 
gaustad, patricia gail 
hgs. v corps g 3 
apo n.y. 09079 
gee, 1homas robert 
11 morningside dr. 
courtland, n.y. 13045 
gehl ey, diana lynn 
6467 n. rochester st. 
fall s church, va. 22043 
geiman, kathy jean 
309 sheridan ave. 
winchester, va. 22601 
geist, barbara kay · 
9900 henri co st. 
manassas, va. 22110 
gem, laurie anne 
111 cedarmere rd. 
owings mills, md. 21117 
gentili , christine j. 
243 bert ave. 
trenlon , n.j. 08629 
genlry, martha lynn 
p.o. box 3 
elkton, va. 22827 
george, beverly jean 
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george, thomas e. jr. 
rt 3 
tazewell , va. :!465 1 
gerber, gary thompson 
341:- blair rd 
tails church, va 22041 
gerhauser, elizabeth m 
117 mercer st. 
hamolton square, n.j . 0869C 
germanio. annamari e 
belleplain bo\ 146 
woodbine, n I· 08270 
gerndt , robert henry 
5335 holmes run pk)'· 
ale,andria, va 22304 
gessert lynn carol 
5914 jane way 
alexandria, va. 22310 
gettmgs. gail lynne 
326 rocksprings rd. 
warrenton , va. :!2186 
gobbens, bruce g. 
1606 ''est bur. dr 
richmond, 'a. 23229 
gibson, di>.ie evers 
922 morehead ave. se 
roanoke, va. 24013 
gobson, louise ann 
953 mt. clinton pole 
harrisonburg. va. :!2801 
gobson, patricia ann 
rt. 2, box 109 
leesburg, va. 22075 
gilbert, barbara rose 
79 brool st. 
geneva, n.) 14456 
gil bert, joan I 
622 n. oakland st. 
arlo ngton, va 22:!03 
golbert , kathleen anne 
?3?- Sl 
_ -· mt vernon 
'' aynesboro va. 22980 
gildersleeve. peter 1.. . 
p .o. box 117 
orient. n.)'. 1195-
golead. lathleen 
1608 n. utah 5I 
arlington. va. :!220-
gilleson , scott 
986 s. dogwood dr. 
harro sonburg va. 2280 1 
gillespie, ruth anne 
rt 6, bo' 3r•: 
richmond. ' a . 23:!31 
gillette, margare1 s. 
capron, va 23829 
gilley, nina brantal 
160-1 e. tuclahoe st. 
petersburg, va 23803 
golloam, rosemary e. 
8606 plantation rd. 
hoi Ions, va. 24019 
gollions. rebecca monor 
oldhams, 'a 22529 
gousti, patrocia anne 
620 n. oal..l and st. 
arlongton, va . 22203 
govens, sara 1ean 
121 linden dr. 
winchester va 22601 
gladden. donna ann 
73 11 mendota ave. 
falls church, va. 22042 
gladhill, barbara lee 
rt. 2. bo' .no 
berr)•volle 'a 22611 
glass, oda maroe 
rt . 1. bo' 291 
lynch station. va 24571 
gl ea~on, mary anne 
13205 pt pi easant dr. 
tairfaJo., va. 22030 
gleaton, Janet lynn 
207 woodroot rd. 
newport new~. va. 23606 
glock da' id I 1r 
rt. 3 
lexongton, \a 2-1450 
glynn, nancy belva 
4306 ferry landing rd. 
al e~andri a, va. 22309 
gobble, loretta Cart) 
25 maryland a' e 
harrison burg va. 22801 
gochenour, I) nn s 
5615 woodburn rd. 
. h d ?3??-roc mon , va. ___ , 
godrrev. patrick a 
8929 bun' ell rd 
nol..esvill e va 22123 
godwin, linda ta ye 
1104 canterbury I a . 
colonial heights . va. 23834 
god'' in linda sue 
223 cheasnut st 
su tlol k, va 23-134 
goff, henry ed'' ard 
13 1 wausau st. 
harrosonburg, va 22801 
golf sharman elozabeth 
qo 1 n coalt er st 
staunton va 24401 
gohl, barbara diane 
- w cedar ave 
merchantville, n.J 08109 
go I d, margaret e. 
ashby glen farm 
delaplane, va 22025 
go I dman, susan carol 
3325 grass h ill terrace 
falls church, va 220-14 
good, edith elaine 
rt . 1 
east earl, pa. 17519 
good. racob warren Ill 
bo\ 128 
mount jacl son, va ?2842 
good, joann ni\On 
550 s. main st. 
woodstock. va 226E>-I 
good. patricia rean 
635 mason 
dayton, va. 2282 I 
good, ronald wayne 
rfd. 2, box 196 
Iura), va. 22835 
good. sandra la) 
ne\\ marlet va 22844 
good, warren I uther 
364 myrtle st . 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
goode. mary clay 
00\ 166 
doll'' yn. va. 23936 
goode, darlene anne 
605 1 upel o rd. 
edgewood, md. 21040 
gooden, paul "roght 
rt 1 bo>. 110 
mcgaheysville,' a 228-10 
goodman, sandra m 
rt 8, box 225 
roanol e, \a. 24014 
goodspeed. arlene ma11 
2-137 temple ct 
ale,andria , 'a 2230-
goodspeed, I eslo e 1ane 
w ci rcle dr. 
martonsvolle, "·I 08836 
goodspeed \\illoam " . 
2-137 temple ct 
al e\andria, va 2230-
goodwin, h elen e 
bO\ 3 
~colt svill e, va. 2-1590 
good\\ on, pegg' elizabeth 
broght\\OOd, \ia 22-15 
gordon, lranl valloant 
208 e. columbia st 
I all~ church va. 22046 
gordon, louose wheel er 
rt 1 bo'< 6-a 
aylett "a 23009 
gordon, rhoda elosa 
p .o. bo:. 628, bomo no st. 
raonbow coty cz 
gordon, susan lee 
131-1 trap rd 
vo enna \a. 22180 
gorr)', nanq ell en 
3227 magnoloa ave. 
tall s church, va 22041 
gould, barbara 10 
660- quinten st 
tall s church va 22043 
gouldman. roan arlene 
box 96 
port royal , va 22535 
graham, diana lynn 
306 burn I C) dr 
staunton, va 2440 I 
graham, elozabet h hale 
rt 2, box 100 
I. ?,1-o ster ong, va. -- , 
graham. glenda ann 
3221 sherr) ct 
tails church. 'a 220-12 
graham, lawrence edgar 
1926 n. woodrow st 
arlington va 2220-
graham linda d 
2339 n. 11th sl 
arlongton, va. 2220 I 
graham, mary ellen 
rt 5 bo;~. 165a 
annapolis, md 21401 
graoner. stephen emol 
3441 char! est on .,t. 
annandale, va. 22003 
grammer. judith doane 
rt 1, box 268 dodson rd. 
petersburg , va 23803 
grandle, linda mae 
rt 1 
l..eezletown, va. 22832 
grandy, margaret lee 
6507 monroe pi 
norto ll, va. 23508 
grant, james\\ Ill 
105 royal ave 
stra~burg, va 22657 
grant, nancy 1ean 
327 golf course dr 
raleigh n.c 2-610 
grant. wayne pa '\tOn 
1011 skymont rd 
staunton. va. 24401 
gratto, sheryl rean 
110 brookfield dr. 
newport news, va. 23602 
gray, carol 
503 n, west st. 
falls church, va. 22046 
gray. cecilia rose 
2806 e. parl dr 
petersburg, va. 23803 
gray, doane s. 
bo' 1 
st ani ey. va. 22851 
gray, doanna poole 
5634 n 7th st. 
arlongton, va. 22205 
gray. john douglas 
1707 maxwell dr 
wall , n.J 07719 
gra). stanle} harros 
207 robin rd. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
graybeal . janet ma;~.one 
rt . 1, box 450 
chro stoansburg, \ 'a 24073 
green, edith ka) 
rt. 1 
campobello, s.c 29322 
green, gary duane 
1185 "estmoreland dr. 
harro son burg va 2280 I 
green larr} eugene 
2044 arch dr. 
falls church, va. 22043 
greenawalt , dorot h)• 1ean 
rt 1 bO\ 138 
stuarts draft 'a 244--
greene, carol ann 
215 homestead dr 
colonial heights , va 2383-1 
greene, eileen eltdia 
rfd 1 bO\ 61 
biO\Om . va. 23308 
greene, londa carol 
16 cameo dr. 
claymont , del. 19"'03 
greene susan latherone 
''C) ers cave, va 24-186 
greenheld, debb~ c 
322- alice ct 
lalb church, va. 22042 
greer, clyde p 1r 
2"' pula>ko a' e. 
radford. \a. 2-114 1 
greer ellen mane 
p .o. bo' 74 
laorfax statoon , 'a. 22039 
greer, martha ferris 
greenfoeld apts. 11 
"eyer~ cave, va 
gregor). 1ane ellen 
401 dupont ave 
staunton, va. 2440 I 
gregory, judith carol 
po" haton st bo\ 364 
glasgo" \a. 24555 
gregor) sallie gale 
rt. 1, bo' 342 
c rewe. va. 23930 
groeg, gar) steven 
6608 ridgeway dr 
spronglield 'a 22150 
grotlon, caro l ann 
44 10 n. carl yn springs rd . 
arlington, va. 22203 
gro ffin, deborah sue 
"'3-1 donagh e st 
staunton. va 24401 
gnflon, matalie e 
1946 thomson rd. 
charlottesville, va. 22903 
grl Hit h barbara 1ean 
6010 olnC) laytonsvolle rd. 
gaithersburg. md 20-60 
gri flot h brenda sue 
rt .2 
luray, va. 22835 
griffith , donna man e 
6546 n 36th st 
arlongton, va. 22213 
grilloth, dennis alan 
rt 3 
harrosonburg, va 22801 
groggs. carolyn margaret 
ro- bevan dr. 
laorla\, va. 22030 
grimes, david nocholas 
3310 parkside terrace 
fa orla\, va. 22030 
grimes. mary louose 
64 12 edsall rd. 
ale,andria, va. 22312 
gromm, davod lynn 
rt 1, box 214a 
linville, va. 
grimmel leslie e. 
180 bo\\ ers Ia. 
herndon, va. 22070 
grinnan, donnoe lee 
roseland, va. 22967 
grob, arlene helen 
rt 604, rt 1. bo' r"' 
st alford co., va. 22554 
groom, lucky ryan 
rd . 4, Jackson mills rd. 
treehold, n.j. 07728 
grooms, 1ames paul 
rt . 3, box 2 
harro sonburg. va. 22801 
grove, jOyce mcelwee 
bo>. 163 
hot springs, va. 24445 
grove, mary ann 
132 so err a st. 
alexandria, va. 22306 
grove, sandra kaye 
rt. 7, box 32 
harrosonburg. va. 22801 
grubaugh, kristo lee 
102 frontenac forest 
frontenac , mo 63131 
grundset , eric gordon 
9031 dellwood dr. 
vienna, va. 22180 
gubbons, audrey anne 
2319 n. roosevelt st. 
arlington, va. 22205 
gudwon, barbara 1ean 
418 pari.. ave. 
medona, n.y. 14103 
guerrant. marsha ann 
-1308 planters ct . 
annandale, va. 22003 
guertler, frank carl 
E>-15 churchville a' e 
staunton, va. 24-101 
guffe), barbara louose 
401 marquis st. 
staunton, va . 2440 I 
guffey, ernest eugene 
401 marquos st. 
staunton, ,a. 24-10 I 
gunn, mary hunter 
rt l , forestholls 
harrison burg, va. 2280 I 
gurne, loren bruce 
2005 n laorfax dr 14 
arlongton, va. 2220 I 
guthrie, clyde jame' 
3428 dano el ave. 
lynchburg, va. 24502 
guthroe, diana lee 
-100 I limestone rd 
wolmongton , del 19808 
gutshall, george hunter 
118 s. lynnhaven dr . 
staunton. va. 2-1401 
guzo, mal') anne 
1816 \\eStO\Cr a\e S\\ 
roanoke, va. NO 15 
guzzetta, marcoa lynn 
23 eastlawn dr. 
hampton. va. 23364 
gwo n marvo n ra) 
bo' rr 
greenville, va. 244·10 
hacl , suzanne mari c 
1806 nortonia rd. 
rochmond, va. 23229 
had vorginoa ruth 
1806 nortonia rd 
richmond, va. 23229 
haclman, gail 
1600 central ave 
harro sonburg. va 22801 
hadacel rebecca p 
rt . 2, bo\ 140a 
copper holl , va. 24079 
haefelo , marquerite hope 
243 roger ave. 
westfield. n.J . 07090 
haller , sherr) turner 
404 '' ·15th st 
Iron I royal , va. 22630 
hagan, laura lee 
6910 fern pi 
annandale, va. 22003 
hagauer, karen lu 
5939 1ennongs Ia. 
sprongfoeld, va. 22150 
hagedon, samuel drew 
rt . 2 valley ridge 
covo ngton, va. 24426 
hager donna lynn 
rt 1 
raphone, va . 24472 
hagerty, robert m ochael 
301 s plaonfield ave. 
south plaonfield, n 1 o- o80 
haones. annette leigh 
675 berryville ave 
wonchester, va 22601 
hale, diane maroc 
1508 walnut st 
woodbro dge, va. 22191 
hale, edward scott 
178 oaklawn ave ne 
roanoke, va. 24012 
hale, gary richard 
rt . 4,bo,131 
glen allen, va 23060 
hale, herman w . 
2715 10th st. nw 1320 I 
roanoke, va. 24012 
hale, 1ennofer sue 
1017 chestnut 
harro sonburg. va 2280 I 
hale, jesse wayne 
1033 rodgecrest dr . 
roanoke, va. 240 19 
hale, lydoa s. willoams 
p.o. box 351 
chilhowie, va. 24319 
hal e. rebecca susan 
3511 monacan dr 
charlottesville, va 22901 
hale, susan louise 
arendt svi lle, pa t 7303 
hall , barbara kay 
114 wilton ave. 
danvolle, va. 24541 
hall , carol do ane 
5014 bethlehem rd. 
richmond, va. 23230 
hall , charles c. 
bryant rd . 
cummington, mass. 10126 
hall , earl a kay 
rt . 2 , bo>. 220a5 
lront royal, va. 22630 
hall , 1ennongs andy jr. 
rt. 5. usp rese rvation 
marion, oil. 62959 
hall , jOhn herbert 
291 newman ave. 
harri son burg, va . 2280 I 
hall , kathleen anne 
1217 woodrow ave. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
hall , nancy leith 
SO 15 chantocleer ave. 
annandale, va. 22003 
hall , ruth alice doro thy 
810 s. hogh st. 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
hall . sandra gaol 
356 oal st., box 34 I 
rocky mount, va. 24 IS I 
hall , sandra kay 
5824 n washington blvd. 
I. ??')05 ar o ngton, va. ---
hall , scott michael 
656 w. lith st. 
front royal , va. 22630 
hall , william lee 
rt . I , bO\ 166 
s l ipwoth , va. 23968 
hall , wolloam thomas 
713 glen dale dr. 
richmond, va. 23229 
halladay, shorley joan 
3 w . cedar ave. 
merchantville, "·I· 08109 
halloway, nancy bernard 
1589 montpelier st. 
petersburg , va. 23803 
halterman, anna marie 
rt . 1, bo:. 172 
bergton, va. 22811 
halverson, 1anell deni~e 
1714 lewis st. 
winchester, va. 2260 I 
ham brocl, rean e. 
rt 2. bO\ 31 
tincastl e.' a . 24090 
hamolton, katherine 
706 meadow Ia. sw 
vienna, va. 22180 
hamolton, marsha lynn 
rt . 5, spring hill rd. 
salisbury, md. 2180 I 
hamolton, randall ray 
8726 fallstone Ia. 
alex an dri a, va. 22309 
hamilton , sandra irene 
rt 2 
waynesboro, va 22980 
hamolton, willoam w 
6115 lynley terrace 
alexandria, va. 223 tO 
ham I ett , trances ann 
1102 lederal st. 
lynch burg, va. 24504 
hamlin, 1effrey mochael 
518 coach rd . 
turnersvi lle, n.j. 08012 
hammel , kathleen m. 
rt 1, bo\ 368b 
shenandoah, va 22849 
hammer, barbara 1ean 
blue grass, va. 244 13 
hammer, deborah ,ean 
rt . 1, bo,117 
fort detoance, va 24437 
hammer, matthew morgan 
· 910 maryland ave. 
shenandoah, va. 22849 
hampshore, harold glenn 
5825 ramestown rd 
hyattsvolle , md. 20782 
hampton, mary mochele 
108 forest ave. 
ga lax, va 24333 
hanbury, carl hathaway 
328 franklin st 
harro son burg. 'a. 12801 
han b) , barbara ann 
box 123, rid . 1 
lewes, del t9958 
hanchett. teresa cheryl 
-1222 san carlos dr 
faortax, 'a. 22030 
hancock, ben ernest, Jl 
rt 5 , bo\ 548a 
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petersburg, va. 23803 
hancock gary cl a) 
rt. t 
hillsv1lle va 24343 
hanger donna lisa 
rt . 2 box 413 
'' aynesboro, va. 22980 
hanger. douglas r. 
228 old greenville rd. 
s taunton va. 2440 I 
hanger, sharon michael 
105 victor) st . 
brodgewater va. 22801 
hannah , rosa! ee I. 
lura), va. 22835 
hannum, rebecca lynne 
rd. I, bOlo. 138 
malvern, pa. 19355 
hanrahan, michael james 
42 13 wadsworth ct 
annandale, va. 22003 
hansen. pamela lave 
43 14 dehaven dr. 
chantilly, va. 22021 
hanson . shirley teresa 
8421 norristown dr. 
norfoll.. , va. 235 18 
harding. betty jo 
r1 . 2, bOl\ 408 
ashland, va. 23005 
hardy freda chapman 
box 285 
dmw• dd1 e va 2384 I 
hardy patncia 1oanne 
304 monument a'•e 
harrisonburg. va. 2280 I 
harke, susan carol 
19q red stone hill 
plamvill e. conn. 06062 
harkins, jane anne 
2340 great fall s st. 
iall s church, va 22046 
harl..ins. mary altn e 
2503 IIndeii rd . 
wilmmgton, del. 19808 
hart ess, sandra lynn 
rt . 3 
abingdon va. 24210 
harlo" edward lyle 
rt. 2, box 33 
mount solon, va 228-13 
harman, richard dale 
7511 nou oway pi 
spnngheld, va. 22150 
harman. sue ellen 
box 56 
new hope, 'a. 24469 
harmon, annamae d. 
p .o bo:.. 424 
dayton, va. 2282 I 
harmon, kathy ann 
321 s. 7th st. 
chambersburg, pa. 17201 
harmon. sue ellen 
rt . 2. bolo. 258 
staunton, va. 24-10 I 
harmon, susan ell en 
10 sherwood ave. 
pikesville, md. 21208 
harmon, virginia lee 
232 chartley dr. 
reisterstown, md. 21136 
harner, robert paul 
151 s. court st. 
luray, va. 22835 
harnsberger. wilbur t. 
69 perry st. 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
harp, ruth ann 
733 n. emerson st. 
I. ???03 ar 'ngton, va. ---
harper, brenda gale 
Iorelio, va. 2?509 




white stone, va. 22578 
harper , linda gail 
2437 carey Ia. 
vienna, va. 22180 
harpine, debra ann 
rr . 1 
new market , va. 22844 
harrell , edith pierce 
14822 carl bern dr. 
centreville, va. 22020 
harrell , ell en chandl er 
1413 rylands rd. 
virginia beach, va. 23455 
harris, barbara lynn 
rt . 2, box 415 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
harris, beuy carrot 
tempi eton st. 
appalachia, va. 24216 
harris, linda florence 
915 cherry ave. 
charlotLesville. va. 22901 
harris, marilyn h. 
4440 n. witchduck rd. 
virginia beach , va. 23455 
harris, pauline m. 
rt . 1, box 131 
m1neral. va. 2311~ 
hJrris, sharon ela1ne 
churchville, va. 24-121 
harris, w1ndell hines 
450 I edinburg dr 
woodbndge, va. 22191 
harrison, grace margaret 
port republic va. 244- 1 
harrison, 1enn1e s•chen 
232 lake rd. 
stuarts draft. va . 244~­
harn son, lynda JO 
rt . 522. bo>. 32 
cross junction. va. 22625 
harrison, sarah c 
4 18 glebe rd 
easton md. 21601 
harrison . susie lee 
rt . 1. bo' 6;" 
dolphan, va. 238-13 
hart , george richard 
509 jetlerson st 
p1ttsburg pa. 15237 
hart Jane ann 
harbourton rd 
titusville n+ 08560 
hart ,oyce ann 
rid. 
melt a . va. 234 10 
hart . p aul steven 
rt . 4 bo>. 14-
wmchester. ' 'a . 2260 I 
hartless. patsy ann 
rt. 1 bo' 165 
vesuvius , va. 24-183 
hartley barbara mjlrian 
5.20 eri n st 
monroe. Ia. 7120 I 
hart I ey richard wayne 
52 1rye ave. 
harnsonburg, va 2280 1 
hartman, diane l..ennel 
37 weaver ave. 
harnsonburg. va. 2280 I 
hart man, lois rae 
6073 piney run dr 
alexandria, va. 22310 
hartman, virgi01a ann 
3035 davenport ave. se 
roanoke va. 240 1-1 
hart ung, richard lyon 
2241 bauery park rd 
chesapeake. va 23323 
hartwick. marcia kay 
1 1015 se 291st st . 
auburn. wash. 9800:! 
hartzler , martha lea 
burlington, w. va 26~10 
harvey, charlsea ann 
2109 haycock rd 
tails church, va. 220-13 
harvey, henry edward 
p.o. bo:.. 128 
amherst , va. 24521 
harvey, jack jarrell 
3511 s. 8th st 
arlington. va. 22204 
harvey, jane abb1U 
rt.4 
appomattox, va. 24522 
harvey, janet c. 
arrington, va. 22922 
harvey, watkins p Jr. 
3008 cedarwood Ia. 
I all s church, va. 22042 
haseltine, holly marie 
4916 n. 35th st. 
arlington, va. 22207 
hassell, frances jean 
7506 salem rd. 
falls church, va . 220-1 3 
hastings, margaret e. 
7708 dartmoor rd. 
richmond, va. 23229 
hatfield, david michael 
rt . 6 
harri sonburg, va. 22801 
hathaway, barbara snead 
rt . 1, box 189 
port republ ic. va. 24471 
haul see. darrell t. 
rt . 3, box 244 
staunton, va. 
hauschner, peter g. 
902 s. ode st. 
arlington, va. 22204 
hawks, ann perry 
davis s tuart 
lewisburg, w. va. 24901 
hawkins, ellen frances 
881 locust ave. 
charlottesville, va. 22901 
_hawkins, ellis b. jr. 
13409 woodbridge st. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
hawkins, james allen 
6727 quander rd. 
alexandria, va. 22307 
hawkins , patricia anne 
strathmore st. 7016 
falls church, va. 22042 
hayes, alan gordon 
1700 gruenther ave. 
rockville, md. 20851 
hayes. david james 
931 colonnade dr. 
charlottesville, va . 22901 
hayes, michael richard 
8 "0 water st 
meadv1lle, pa. 16335 
haynes. beverlvlynn 
3325 woodys Ia. 
richmond, va. 23234 
haynes, beverley ruth 
rt . 1, bolo. 15a 
bridgewater, va 22812 
haynie, glenna jean 
bO\ 146 
tang•er. va 23440 
hays, carol jean 
bo' 115 
verona, va. 24482 
hayward, teresa ann 
10761ynn ct . 
al e :o..andri a , va. 22 302 
hazelwood. susan lea 
rt . I 
stuart va. 24 171 
hazen richard tames 
953 mt chnton pl.. ,~ 
harnsonburg. va 2280 I 
headland. gayle ann 
2229 denniston ave sw 
roanol..e , va. 24015 
head! e~ , JOan winni tred 
box 545 
loll sburg. va. 225 I I 
hearn, claire catherine 
penn la!fd, va. 22846 
hearn, nancy joan 
rt. 6, bOll 259 
sal1sbury, md. 21801 
hearne allan g. 
10010 laune pl . 
fatrlax . va :?2030 
heatwole carole ann 
1420 s. main st . 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
heatwole, glennys e 
-142 e. market st . 3 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
heatwol e, ray lynn 
302 sandstone Ia. 
bndgewater, va. 2281 2 
heatwole, samuel r rr -
rt. 1 
l.eezletown, va. 2283:! 
heatwol e. wayne eugene 
1420 s. mam st . 
harn sonburg, va. 2280 I 
hechler donna marie 
490"' stanley dr 
richmond va. 23234 
heck. kathleen 
rt I , bo' 212 
bealeton , va. 22712 
heeb, loUise lyle 
p .o box 6-17, 430 sunnse 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
hetlin. marjorie ruth 
8027 old centreville 
manassas. \•a . 22110 
heflin , marylin 1a1th 
rt . 1 
catlett , va . 22019 
hegerle, dana ruth 
5204 oil ey I a. 
burke, va. 22015 
hegesi . sharon mane 
rt . 1 
marydel , md. 21649 
he1l , diane ivone 
rt . I, bo>. 104-h 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
heinen, stephen arthur 
9612 autoville dr. 
college park, md. 20740 
heinick, barbara anne 
9506 newhall rd . 
richmond, va. 23229 
heinzel , karl louis 
3216 s. stafford st. 
arlington, va. 22206 
heisey, sarah ann 
9403 stuart ave. 
manassa, va. 22110 
heisey, william john 
9403 stuart ave. 
manassas, va. 22110 
heishman, kenneth riley 
rl. 6, box 74s 
harri sonburg, va. 22801 
h eit z, vera e. 
620 elmwood dr. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
he I der. susan rae 
411 jefferson ave . 
hopewell , va. 23860 
helms, elizabeth I ee 
107 ell ice st. 
emporia, va. 23847 
helms, nancy lou 
3409 criuendon ave. nw 
roanoke, va. 24{)12 
he Isley, conrad all en 
main st., box 12 
maurertown, va. 22644 
helsley, sandra fay 
511 w reservoir rd. 
woodstock, va . 226();1 
hemmerle, cynth1a louise 
631 n chubb dr. 
doylestown, pa. 1890 I 
hemp. houston douglas 
1234 craw I or d ave 
cov•ngton, va 2-1426 
henderson, larry 
422 murphy rd. 
collinsville, va. 2-1078 
henderson, lou ahce 
1050 claiborne ave. 
vin ton. va. 24179 
henderson, marsha ann 
133 murphy cr 
dan vi ii e . va. 2-1 541 
henderson, ruth d 
735 s. dogwood dr 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
hendricks. dolores ann 
405 persh1ng dr . 
silver spnng. md. 20910 
heneberry, alan JOhn 
103 w. cedar st 
al eJo.andri a, va. 22301 
henkel , barbara ann 
124 h•gh st. 
stuar ts draft , va. 24477 
henneS)' , kathleen ann 
7527 lriar tuck ct. 
1all s church, va. 22042 
hennigan. edward I rr 
2123 n harrison st 
arling ton, va. 22205 
henry, denn1s lyle 
744 w 16th st. 
tront royal , va. 22630 
henshaw, robert I ew1 s 
7204 carol Ia. 
tall s church. va. 22042 
hensley candace ford 
422 cedar st. 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
hensley. curtis barry 
rt 2, box 133 
elkton. va. 22827 
hensley diana sue 
rt. 2, bo" 147 
elkton. va. 22827 
hensley, lawrence a. 
rt 2, box 115 
elkton, va 22827 
hensley loretta lou 
rt . 2. bo>. 147 
ell-ton. va 22827 
hensley rhonda leah 
rt 3 , box 258 
elkton, va 22827 
hepler, ann kathenne 
2610 latayette ave. 
nchmond, va. 23228 
heppert , mary donnan 
-1522 m1tchell rd. 
kingsport , tenn. 3766-1 
herman, nancy elizabeth 
16-30 parmelee ave 
ia~rl awn, n+ 07-1 10 
herman. rebecca s. 
101 gundry dr . 
falls church, va. 22046 
hern, linda jane 
313 valley view dr 
staunton. va. 24401 
hern. thomas pare, Jr . 
479 e. fairlawn dr. 
covington. va. 24426 
herr, joan louise 
box 25 
gap, pa. 17527 
herring, thelma comer 
215 w. spring ave. 
elkton, va. 22827 
herrington. lynne m. 
110 herrington Ia. 
chesapeake, va. 23325 
hershberger, james d. 
rt. 1, box 245 
stuarts draft , va. 24477 
hess, sharon coakley 
8214 bucknell dr. 
vienna, va. 22180 
hess, susan elaine 
7900 gosp ort Ia. 
springfield, va. 2215 I 
heubach, john edwin 
513 bashford Ia. 2 
alexandria, va. 22314 
heuser, willard elton 
1744 jack frost rd . 
virginia beach, va. 23455 
hibler. will iam robert 
514 n. main 
ori dgewater. va. 
hickman, elizabeth caren 
246 s. witch duck rd. 
virginia beach. va. 23462 
hickman, marilyn sue 
box 7 
lovettsville, va. 22080 
hickok, linda carol 
rt. 1, box 112 
abingdon, va. 24210 
hicks, mary eleanor 
488 s. mason st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
hicks, mary frances 
1710 n. randolph st. 
arlington, va. 22207 
hicks wanda tay 
1115 e. h1gh st . 
charlottesville, va . 22901 
higdon, daniel lynn 
711 n jefierson st . 
arlington, va. 22205 
higgins , char! es eugene 
rt . 2, bo:>. 22a 
gordonsville, va. 22942 
higgms, elizabeth anne 
8005 b1rnam wood dr 
mel ean. va 22101 
higg•ns . I rank d . 
rt . 5 box 23 
harn sonburg. va. 22801 
higgins , rohn w Ill 
1315 blandlord st 
staunton, va 2-140 1 
higg1ns , maroa anne 
5032 fann rd 
virginia beach, va 23455 
h•ggs , rane c. kennedy 
315 homestead dr 
bridgewater, va. 228'12 
higgs, johna carol 
bo>; t61 
mount 1ackson, va 22842 
hill , allen john 
5911 brunswick st. 
spnnglleld, va . 22150 
hill , anne hughes 
box 146 
dayton, va . 2282 1 
hill , charles nchard 
327 jefferson dr. 
lynch burg, va. 24502 
hill , daniel ashby II 
rt 1 box 23.2 
linv1lle, va. 22834 
hill , darlene frances 
6-109 willowood Ia. 
alexandria, va. 22310 
hill , judith d. 
134 hous ton st. 
lexmgton, va 2-1450 
h1ll karl eugene 
5108 s. 11th st. 
arlington va. 22204 
hill , lycurgus P- It· 
box 146 
dayton, va. 22821 
hillman, richard allan 
18508 tral ee Ia. 
triangle, va. 22172 
hill mer, cynthia lu 
7406 hallmark pl . 
springfield, va. 22150 
hinegardner, hazel c. 
pleasant valley, va 22848 
h1ner, anne garrett 
4211 s. 4 mile run dr 
arlington va. 22204 
h10e r, sharon lyle 
1115 n lrede rid. ave 
covington, va. 24426 
hmkle, ma(ianne d. 
783 walnut Ia. 
harrisonburg. va 22801 
hinnegan, james william 
14006 erwin st 
philadelph•a. pa 19116 
hinton, brenda lee 
box 35 
lively, va. 22507 
hisey, robert lee 
box 173 
elkton, va. 22827 
hite, rames monroe 
rt. 1, box 159 
woodstock, va. 22664 
hitman, jeanne evelyn 
20 crafton ave. 
pitman, n.j. 08071 
hitt, conn1e dianne 
s. r. 4 , box 156 
brightwood, va. 22715 
hively, carole s. 
rt.2 
broadway, va. 22815 
hively, mark robert 
5904 grayson st. 
springfield, va. 22150 
hively, miriam Io ueiia 
rt. 2, box 25 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
hoard, andrew r. 
1318 taylo r St. 
lynchburg, va. 24505 
hobbie, edwin burnetl 
3625 ridgewood Ia. 
roanoke , va. 24014 
hockman, pearl h. 
ri. 1, box 188 
mount sidney. va. 24467 
hodge, katheryn louise 
101 harper ct. 
staunton, va. 24401 
hodges, sarah e. 
rt. 1 
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lor est , va. 24551 
hodges, sharon lee 
175 w. leicester ave. 
norfolk, va. 23503 
hodson, john dal e 
biller subdivision 
mount Jackson. va. 22842 
horer. barbara edythe 
8543 mt vernon hwy. 
alexandria, va. 22309 
hoffman, christopher c. 
8221 capt. hawkins ct. 
annandale, va. 22003 
hoffman. diane e 
6304 ft. hunt rd. 
alexandria, va. 22307 
hoggard, nancy hall 
8810 trafalgar ct 
springfield, va. 22151 
hogge. dennis oliver 
3139 glen carlyn rd . 
rails church. va. 220-11 
hogsett. valerie ann 
6143 telegraph rd. 
alexandria, va. 223 10 
hoke, debra ann 
13604 frtzwater dr. 
nokesville. va. 22123 
holland, barbara anita 
113 ell en dr . 
salem, va. 24153 
holland, charlotte ann 
800 adams dr. 
brookhaven, pa. 
holland, JOann giles 
5607 poplar hall dr . 
norrol k, va. 23502 
hollander. carolyn diana 
8724 valleyfield rd. 
luthe rvill e, md. 21093 
hollander, nancy lee 
110 morril dr. 
south plarnlield, n .1 o-oao 
holley. s tephen lee 
3903 hummer rd 
annandale, va . 22003 
holliday, michael d . 
2976 filth st. 
norri stown , pa. 19401 
hollins, robert wayne 
rt . 1, box -1-14 
goodvrew, va. 2 -1095 
hollts, mary deaton 
3842 col urn bia pike 
arlington, va. 2220-1 
hollis, paula ellen 
5117 ox rd . 
fairfax, va. 22030 
hollomon, richard r 
rid. 1, box 156 
singers glen, va. 22850 
hollon, danny 
rt . 5 , box 92 
harri son burg, va. 2280 I 
holloway, 1anet lee 
656 poquoson ave. 
poquoson, va. 23362 
holmes, michael J..eller 
5532 belfast pl. 
springfield, va. 22151 
holmes, steve allen 
basye, va. 22810 
hoi srnger. donald lynn 
221 sunrise ave. 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
hoi singer, martha ann 
425 e. roc!.. st. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
hoi strom, stephen lee 
2629 bowlrng green dr 
vienna,va. 22180 
hoi stern, mary patricra 
1209 woodrow ave. 
wavnesboro, va. 22980 
holt, davo d clmstopher 
p.o bol< 85 
brookneal , va. 24528 
holton, bob fred 
fishersville, va 22939 
holto n, mary bel h 
-115 wildwood dr. 
pearisburg, va 2413-l 
honaker, gar I I ~·nn 
7006 ft . smallwood rd 
baltimore, md. 21226 
hoobler, kathleen mana 
125 laramie cr 
danville, va. 24541 
hooke, cynthoa lea 
mill gap, va. 24462 
hoover, harry I Ill 
74 I trances ave 
woodbury, n .J 08096 
hoover . jacquelin page 
rt -l , box 59'h 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
hoover, jane elizabeth 
262 n high st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
hoover. janice I ynne 
240 '1: paul st 
harri~onburg, va. 2280 I 
hoover olin louos 
451 green st. 
harri son burg. va 2280 I 
hoover. paul vance 
11 defiance 'a. 244r 
hoover, rhoda carolyn 
rd. 1 
l..1nzer. pa 17535 
hope, donna sue 
rt. 1 
abingdon, va. 24210 
hope, 1anice archer 
1531 mt. pi easant dr. 
colo noal heights, va. 23834 
hopkins, bonnie sue 
2839 greenway blvd. 
fall s church, va. 220-12 
hopkrns, 1ennr fer el a one 
rt . 1 
woo dstock, va 22664 
hopkins, jesse evans 1r 
355 coli ege st 
dayton, va. 2282 I 
hopkins, william f. II 
102 n. second sl 
bridgewal er. va. 228 12 
hopkrns, penelope e. 
rt . 1 
woodstock, va. 22664 
hopp, susan phyllis 
657 7th s t . 
lakewood, " ·I· 0870 I 
horn . barbara sharron 
7316 redd rd. 
falls church, va 220-13 
horn, diane kay 
rt 1, box 102 
swoope, va. 24479 
horn, 1enifer spunar 
47-18 spruce ave 
rairtax. va. 22030 
horn, s~ephen dale 
rt . 1, box 102 
swoope. va. 24479 
horne, robert john 
207 w . bani.. st 
bridgewater, va 228 12 
horney, nancy ann 
35 right wong dr. 
baltimore, md. 21220 
horsley, nancy cut chin 
rt . 3, box 52 
harrrsonburg, va. 2280 I 
horst. kenneth ray 
rt. :!, box 298 
st ani ey va. 2285 I 
horton, catherine anne 
14 16 n. lincoln s l 
arlington, va. 2220 1 
hoschar, kevin carpent er 
18505 o ld triangl e rd 
triangl e, va. 22172 
h o ttel , helen k 
379 high 51. 
da\ ton, va 2282 I 
ho ttel. sharon rae 
379 high 51. 
dayton, va. 22821 
houle, phyllis ann 
654 s. water st 
woodstock, va. 226&4 
ho uck, loreua lavern • 
4611 oakland blvd. ne 
roanoke,va. 24012 
houri, david earl 
rt. 2. bol< 78 
waynesboro, va 22980 
houll. marlin dean 
560 he dgelawn ave. ne 
roanoke, va. 24019 
hougg. nancy gale 
312 loudoun ave 
waynesboro, va 22980 
houghton. howard grover 
70 mcguire st 
metuchen, "·I· 08840 
house, grant richard 
1710 franklin blvd. 
linwood, " ·I 0822 I 
houston, Janel marie 
3805 1vydale dr. 
annandale. va. 22003 
howard, anne kathrone 
40"' e ninth st. 
frederick, md. 21 70 I 
howard, edwrn w . 
2925 w. ox rd. 
herndon, va. 
howard, leslie adele 
bo'>: 64 
benedrct , md. 20612 
howard, lisa mochelle 
2228 proncess anne Ia. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
howard, nann ell e 
522 w. deer pk rd. 
gail hers burg, m d. 20760 
howard, robert henry 
117 w chandler sl. 
culpeper, va. 2270 I 
howdyshell. janice kaye 
315 grubert ave 
staunton, va 2440 I 
howe, lesloe lergh 
45 14 weyburn dr 
annandale. va 22003 
howe lou1 se h 
mount solon, va. 22843 
howell , mar~ bel h 
5 robert s ave. 
haddontoeld, "·I· 08033 
howell , mary lo u 
2903 oakland ave. 
ri chmo nd, va. 23228 
howl and, harold. e 
-106 dove cr sw 
vrenna, va. 22180 
hoy. lrnda belle 
-29 richmond, ave 
staunton. va. 2440 I 
hoy, margaret I aurena 
354 moddl etown rd. 
hershey, pa 17033 
hoy, ~andra burkhol der 
333 monument ave. 
harro son burg, va . 22801 
hubbard, catherine lynn 
809 forest view dr 
colonoal heights , va. 23834 
hubbard, elizabeth ann 
2033 n. cleveland st. 
arlongton, va 22201 
hubbell , debra jean 
rt 8, eastview 
frederick, m d 2 110 I 
huber, virginoa ann 
58 harrison ave. 
waldwick, n.j. 07463 
hudak, richard mark 
2~34 willow dr 
vienna, va. 22180 
huddl e, diane howl ell 
rt 3, box 137 
elkton va. 22827 
hudgens, leogh lollian 
5 langhorne rd. 
newport news. va . 23606 
hudgrns , par rico a diane 
202 prne tree rd. 
w illiamsburg, va. 23 185 
hudg1ns, susan kay 
35 IV)' tarm~ rd. 
newport news, va. 2360 I 
hudson, davrd ste uart 
rt . 1 
madison heights, va . 24572 
hudson, gail anne 
118 hayden ave 
wilmrngton, del. 19804 
hudson, mary 1o~ephone 
bol< 217 
warsaw, va. 22572 
hufl . thomas fletcher 
2001 grear falls st. 
mel ean, va. 22 10 I 
huffer, dennis ray 
60 I roosevelt st 
harnsonburg. va . 2280 I 
huff , mary louvonne 
rfd . I, 178d 
unronville, va 22567 
huffman, david edward 
ho 1 railer park 
new market , va. 22844 
hurlman, larry douglas 
rt 1 
mount crawford, va. 2284 I 
hutlman, pamela 1ean 
8104 ashboro dr . 
alexandria, va. 22309 
hullman. sharon louise 
rt .2 
I uray , va. 22835 
hughen, barbara rinehart 
box 133 dul aney ct. 
glenarm, md. 21057 
hughes , catherine joy 
140 raymond dr. 
hampton, va. 23366 
hughes, charlene mary 
509 fayette ave 
richmond, va 23222 
hughes, judith ann 
24 12 dixie dr. 
hagerstown , md 217-10 
hughes, patricta s. 
rt I , bo >. 3 I 0 
greenville, va 24440 
hughes, robert thaddeu' 
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wayne>boro va. 22980 
hughlctt, harold thurman 
2409 h1ghland vte'' ave. 
burn:will e, m1 nn. 5S378 
hugh,to n glady> harris 
41 e l,1urel ~t . 
harnsonburg, va. 2280 I 
hull JOhn han marshall 
bo' .l 
~;hest er md. 21619 
hulver, JOhn ausun 
rt. 5 bo' 113 
wmchester, va. 2260 I 
hulvev, kath1e JO 
rt 2, bo' 13 
broadwa}' va. 228 IS 
hulvev, peggy lee 
broad\\ a)' a' e. 
broad'' ay va. 228 15 
hume, l..aren elizabeth 
1830 winchester wa} 
lalls church. va. 
hume, robert payne 
am a 
It defiance. ' a. 244r 
hume. sheridan brown 
c20 .. ridgecrest apt s. 
verona, va. 24482 
hummel ke1th b . 
403 hudson ave 
staunton , a. 
hummer, karen lucile 
6341 lincolnia rd. 
at ex: an dri a, va. 22312 
h umphries, glenda h. 
rt . 1, box 242 
fishersville, va. 
humphries, judith marie 
vesuvius, va. 24483 
humphries, susan marre 
ISSO country club dr . 
lancaster, pa. 17601 
hundl e)•. michele darden 
box 89 
sedley, va. 23878 
hudl ey, rita eraline 
311 burl e1gh ave. 
norfolk. va. 2350S 
hunnicutt , brenda kay 
224 winchester dr. 
hampton, va . 23366 
hunt, larry richard 
2S4 newman ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
hunter, gail lorraine 
44 e . madison st. 
east islip, n.y. 11730 
hunter, susan julia 
2533 nottingham rd. 
bethlehem, pa. 18017 
hunton, evelyn sue 
2912 JOhnson dr. 
davidsom•ille, md. 21035 
hupman, iva lee 
758 s. high st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
hupp, dennis lee 
424 queen st. 
strasburg, va. 22657 
hupp, richard gordon 
110 summercrest ave. 5 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
hurd, larry winfield 
1945 belleville rd. 
roanoke, va. 24015 
hurl burt, jennifer cross 
381 monticello ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
hurst . henry douglas 
rt . 4 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
hurst , rebecca mcnabb 
valley trailer park 
Ftarri sonburg, va. 22801 
husk, elizabeth ann 
217 roslyn hills dr . 
richmond, va. 23229 
husk, martha marie 
217 roslyn hills dr . 
richmond, va. 23229 
hutcherson. rose marie 
rt . 1, box 259 
hurt , va. 24563 
hutchins, robert lynn 
2410 portland ave. nw 
roanoke, va. 24017 
hutchison, robert d . 
rt. 1, port rd. pk. 
harrisonburg, va. 
hutchison, donna finnelt 
rt. 1, port rd. pk. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
hutchison, elizabeth a . 
rt . 1, box 141 
waterford, va. 22190 
hutchison, mary ann 
93 bonnie brae way 
novato, ca. 94947 
hutnick, barbara ann 
34 monel! ave. 
islip, n.y. 11751 
huyett , evelyn marie 
rfd. 1 
gordonville, pa. 17529 
hyden m)•rn;~ mtlli>c r 
rt 1 bo' 1.J5k 
tl m bervill e, va. 22853 
hyder, david emerson 
120 t stone)' creel.. dr 
rrchmond, va. 23233 
icke, paul william 1r 
9736 lawyers rd. 
vienna, va. 22180 
il..enberry suzanne 
glebe rd. 
daleville, va. 24083 
unpellitteri , jeanne m. 
5305 s. 12th st. 
arlington, va. 22204 
ingram, david lee 
854 madison st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
ingram, regina garrison 
8S4 madison st. 
harnsonburg, va 2280 l 
ingroff, linda c. 
rt 6, bo>. 392 
richmond, va. 23231 
mtreglta, louis john 
7 cherwal st. 
west babylon, n }' 11704 
1rby. jon wade 
2108 ha)'\YOOd ave. 
chesapeal..e , va. 23324 
trby, kath}' clarl.. 
550 henry dr. 
lavale, m d. 2 1502 
irby, ltnda cathenne 
star route 
natural bridge, va. 24S79 
ireland, patrick m. 
160 carter Ia. 
woodbndge, va. 2219 I 
irving, claudia ann 
3 17 foe 1ohnson ave. 
colonial heights , ' a. 23834 
irving, patricia jane 
107 I ee ave. 
le,ington, va. 24450 
iser, linda sue 
rt . 2 
wmchester, va. 22601 
ishida, mie 
1442 btuestone 
harnsonburg, va 22801 
ishee, john I and 
371 madison st. 
herndon, va. 22070 
ish I er. vicki claire 
823 woodland way 
hagers town, md. 21740 
iwanowski, barry f 
oak ct. 
mickleton, n.j. 08052 
jackman, jacqueline ann 
1 17 e. columbia st. 
iall s church, va. 22046 
jacknik, john peter 
61 b hastings ave. 
rutherford, n.j. 07070 
jackson, est eli a maye 
125 st. nw 
charlottesville, va. 22902 
jackson, evelyn I. 
rt . 3, box 146 
keysville, va. 23942 
jackson, judith ann 
791 oriole dr. 
virginia beach , va. 234S1 
jackson, linda dorothy 
14524 dowl ing dr . 
burtonsville, md. 20730 
jackson, william robert 
29 lincoln dr. 
fayetville, pa. 17222 
jamison, sheila vincen 
rt . 2. box 253 
martinsville, va. 24112 
jamarik, sherry lynn 
rt . 5, box 314 
lexington, va . 24450 
jamorski, teresia may 
14816 alabama ave. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
jankowski , anne marie 
7415 add dr. 
falls church, va. 22042 
jan kowski , mary helen 
7415 add dr . 
falls church, va. 22042 
janney, sandra elizabeth 
3211 ledgewood ave. sw 
roanoke, va. 24018 
jansch, deborah warren 
11200 old centralia rd. 
chester, va. 23831 
janzen, lois evelyn 
222 campbell st. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
jaquet, janice lynn 
3S wheatland dr. 
hampton, va. 23366 
jarvis, regina francis 
3808 yuma st . nw 
washington, d.c. 20016 
javornisky, john g. 
1023 croton dr. 
alexandria, va. 22308 
,err erson, harold ' 'i nson 
rt. 2, box 606 
kl ng george, va. 2248S 
jeffery, david n . 
IS 107 fairlawn a\•e 
silver spring, m d. 20904 
jenkins. anita nelson 
rt . 6, bo' 161 
'vlnchester, va. 2260 I 
jenkins, colleen ann 
rt . 3. bo>. 434 
charlott esville, va. 22901 
1enk1n5, douglas lee 
box 9, rt . 2 
stanley, va. 2285 I 
jenktns, ,ohn michael 
p .o . bo' 171 
millboro, va. 24460 
jenkins, june hambltn 
203 broad st. 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
jenkins, kathleen adele 
638 n greenbrier st. 
arlington, va. 2220S 
jenkins , linda ann 
7425 tillman dr 
tails church. va. 22.043 
jenkins. vance thomas 
bo>. 1S6 
remington, va 22-34 
1ennlngs. ,essie mae 
bo>. 146 
woodstock, va. 2266-l 
jenni ngs, craig dwight 
2630 depaul dr 
vienna, va. 22.180 
1essee, cathy marie 
6SO I lignum st. 
springnetd, va. 22150 
jewett, dennis mark 
6632 s. kings hwy. 
alexandria, va 22306 
1essee, vick1e lynn 
4636 ferndifi dr 
lynchburg, va. 24502 
jeter, deborah ka)' 
rt . l , box94 
dinw1ddie, va. 23841 
john, christine e . 
1124 greendale rd. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
johns. chrystallee 
177 stralth st 
staunton, va . 24401 
JOhns, ,ames edward 
rt . 2 
front royal , va. 22630 
johnson. beate sylvia 
box 168 
bassett , va. 24055 
JOhnson, bonnie JO 
5663 rauenel Ia 
springfield, va. 22151 
1ohnson, carolyn lois 
rt . 3, box 268 
glen all en, va. 23060 
johnson, cynthia gail 
7338 topping st. 
roanoke, va. 24019 
johnson, deborah 
712 forrest dr. 
newport news, va. 23601 
johnson, dorian m . 
2005 roundelay rd. 
lynchburg, va. 24502 
johnson, elizabeth j. 
5008 kingston dr . 
annandal e, va . 22003 
johnson, elizabeth I. 
106 seacord rd. 
new rochelle, n.y. 10804 
johnson, elizabeth m. 
13509 woodvat e ct. 
woodbridge, va . 22191 
johnson, harold lee jr. 
rt . 1, box 730 
stuarts draft , va. 
johnson, karen elizabeth 
56 kenwood st. 
pittsfield, mass. 01201 
johnson, karen mari e 
70S3 floyd ave. 
springfield, va. 
johnson, kimberl ey ann 
rt . 2, box 96-b 
montpelier, va. 23192 
johnson, mary beth 
255 campbell st. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
johnson, mary pamelta 
1422 holland rd. 
suffolk, va. 23434 
johnson, penny carol 
10S huxley pl. 
newport news, va. 23606 
johnson, reverdy grant 
14104 aden rd. 
nokesville .. va. 2212~ 
johnson, sandra paige 
308 e. ladies mile rd. 
richmond, va. 23222 
johnson, sheary darc us 
355 effi nger st . 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
JOhnson, shtrley mae 
207 robIn rd. 
portsmouth va . 2370 I 
johnson, thomas watson 
1331 greystone st 
harrisonburg, va 2280'1 
johnson. v1ckl lynn 
rt . 4 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
johnston, deronda el a me 
106 midway 
narrows, va . 24124 
johnston, dorothea ann 
6S19 elmhirst dr 
fa ll s church, va. 22043 
johnston, nancy jean 
warm springs. va. 24484 
JOhnston, sandra kay 
14238 fisher ave. 
woodbrldge, va. 22191 
johnston, william has~on 
p .o . bo>. 287 
ne" market , va. 22844 
roll)'• thesa lorna 
3612 colony rd. 
tatrfax, va. 22030 
r one~ carol ann 
2"04 1clle woo d clr . 
charlottesville, va. 22901 
JOnes, carolyn ann 
3900 li nco I nshi rest. 
annandale, va. 
jones, carolyn fay 
rt. 2, box 109 
edinburg, va. 22824 
jones, donna marie 
rt 2, box 172 
bndgewater , va. 22821 
JOnes, grace delp 
1538 hill crest ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
jones, john nchard 
320 s. dogwood dr. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
jones, JOSeph roddey 
115 mullen dr. 
ashland, va. 2300S 
jones, juanita parks 
8th st. 
colo nial beach, va. 
jones, kathleen haefeli 
320 s. dogwood dr . 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
JOnes. kristina holmer 
2212 primrose dr. 
falls church, va. 22046 
jones, linda joyce 
4113 n. lakefront dr. 
richmond, va. 23229 
jones, laura marie 
6912 cherry I a. 
annandale, va. 22003 
jones, margaret e. 
12512 st. 1ames rd. 
potomac, md. 20850 
jones, marilyn lee 
3900 lincolnshire st. 
annandale, va. 22003 
jones. nancy robertson 
493 n. pickett st. 
at exandri a, va. 22304 
jones, pamela ann 
115 maxwell ave. 
portsmouth, va. 23702 
jones, patrici a gail 
rt . 1, bo x 122b 
north tazewell, va. 24630 
jones, patricia lynn 
p .o. box 254 
fredencksburg, va 22401 
jones., patricia nan 
1664 martone ret. 
norfolk, va. 23518 
jones, patricia post 
7318 lee hwy 101 
falls church, va. 22046 
jones, richard michael 
317 n. thomas st . 4 
arlington, va. 22203 
jones, robert v. ,r. 
208 e. whillock ave. 
winchester, va. 22601 
jones, sharon marie 
621 e. tennessee ave. 
crewe, va. 23930 
rones, valorie mel eod 
p .o. box 125 
spo tsylvania, va. 22553 
jones. wayne davis 
rt.2 
mount jackson, va. 22842 
jordan, debra 
1611 n. belmore ave. 
staunton, va. 24401 
johnson, lavinia b. 
dahl house w . 19 
staunton, va. 24401 
jordan, robi na f. 
16 riverview pl. 
lynchburg, va. 24503 
jost, helen diane 
rt . 1 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
jost, jean annene 
rt . I bo:.; 140 
harrisonb urg, va 2280 I 
1o urnee charlo tte r 
4433 ma,ectlc Ia. 
fai rfa\, va. :.12030 
tournell. lawrence e. 
7904 plantatiOn t d. 
holli ns, va. :!40 19 
joyce, barbara ann 
9604 sonjo ct 
t<Jtrlax, va 22030 
joyce, benn1 e ruth 
G4 hillcrest ave. 
martmsville, va, 241 12 
joyce. carolyn p . 
705 forest st 
martmsville, va. 2411 2 
joyce. chri $tine mane 
37 12 whit c a~h ct 
po rtsmo uth , va 23703 
joyce, ro bert alan 
28S2 marshall st 
tail s churcn, va. 
JOyce ro bert lee 
705 fo rest ) 1. 
martinsville, va, 24112 
royner. emma faye 
105 JOyner st 
suffolk, va. 23434 
JUdkins, cathenne wray 
1612 n. armi stead ave . 
hamplon, va. 23366 
judy. Jerry lake 
440 e. elizabeth st. 
harrison burg, va. 2280 1 
juill et, eugene c. 
box 352a petersburg rd. 
hackettstown, n+ 07840 
julia, nancy alice 
2 pi easant st . 
water viti e, me 04901 
JUnkins, ,ames r 
118 Judy st. 
petersburg, w va. 26847 
j unl.1ns, nancy lee 
8 calvert dr , 
newport news, va. 2360 I 
JUnkins. ruth-marie 
118 judy st. 
petersburg, w . va. 26847 
justh, carol suzanne 
10 sunnybrook rd . 
bernardsvi ll e , n l· 07924 
kahle , janie sue 
122 johnson dr. westwd. 
abingdon, va. 24210 
kalbfleisch, mary l· 
rt . 1 
warrenton, va. 22186 
kalwarski , mary ann 
621 n. kenmore st. 
arltngton, va . 22201 
kammerer , catherine n. 
rd. 4 
gettysburg, pa. 17325 
kammerer, janet lee 
2130 n. hollister st . 
arlington, va. 22205 
kanagy, marilyn ann 
grandview heights 
belleville, pa. 
kane, william franc1s 
3400 brink! ey rd. 102 
dixon h1ll , md. 20031 
kaplan, sarah 
3816 modest 
fairfax, va. 22030 
karg, thomas ohland 
18 lynbrook ave. 
lynbrook, n.y. 11563 
kaufmann, john clifton 
504 ivy cr. 
alexandria, va. 22302 
kay, mary linda 
rd. 1 , box 188e 
great meadows, n .j. 07838 
kaylor, elizabeth ell en 
port republic, va. 24471 
keafer, joy diane 
307 marl bank dr. 
yorktown, va. 23490 
keane, mary webster 
43 davi s ave. 
newport news, va . 23601 
keating, lawrence peter 
S911 brookview dr . 
alexandria, va. 22310 
kean, karen ann 
5726 n. 15th st . 
arl ington, va. 22205 
kearsey, colleen mae 
2723 calkins rd. 
herndon, va . 22070 
kearns, janice marian 
62 hawthorne st. 
whit e plains, n.y. 10603 
keaton, elizabeth morris 
rt . 1 , bo.x 0 
north garden, va. 22959 
keener , gary steven 
1453 s. carpenter dr. 
covington, va. 24426 
keller, brenda carol 
114 orchard st . 
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kell e}'. amy I ee 
3104 garden citv blvd. 
roanoke, va. 24014 
kelle} , james micheal 
2248 n. qu ebec 
arlo ngton va. 2220:-
kelley, john hadden 
rt 3. box 67e 
I uray va. 22835 
kelley nanq• marie 
7134 woodland dr. 
springfield, va. 22151 
kelley, patricia ann 
900 barebranch ct. 
pikesville, md. 21208 
kelley patncia mae 
3839 longstreet ct. 
annandale, va. 22003 
kelley, patricia maq 
911 potterton cr 
vienna, va 22180 
kellison, dotty dean 
warm springs. va. 24484 
kelly . deborah ann 
6604 lranconia rd. 
springheld, va. 22150 
kelly. garv wayne 
6014 pralt st. 
al e>.andri a, va 22310 
kell} . kolin 
6015 Iorello st 
springfoeld, va. 22150 
kell}•.lenore mary 
1000 ne 9th ave. 
delray beech' na. 33444 
kelly, margaret lynn 
2212 casemont dr . 
tails church, va 22046 
kemp, mar} lou 
310 n. bank st. 
Iura}·. va. 22835 
kennedy. arthur g. tr. 
201 hamilton st. 
fredericksburg. va. 22401 
kenned' . cheri lynn 
7405 albemarl e dr. 
manassas va. 22110 
ken ned} . dawn eileen 
116 s. philadelphia blvd. 
aberdeen, md. 21001 
kennedy margaret m 
437 cardi nat dr. 
harrisonburg, va 2280 1 
kennedy. nadene gail 
832 st . james dr 
virgenoa beach, va. 23455 
kenney, paul vincent 
9806 conn ave 
l..ensington, md. 20795 
kennic l..ell tonal han a. 
driver, va. 
ken ny, candace e. 
1429 howard ave. 
covington va 24426 
kenny, edward newton 1r 
1429 s. howard a\•e. 
covington, 'a. 24426 
kent , nancy elizabeth 
1842 lyndhurst rd 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
t..en1 ruth bush 
bo>. 23, bridgewater college 
bridgewater, va 22812 
kerli n , david mochael 
2420 nvi era dr 
voenna, va 22180 
kerns, william lee tr 
1409 gates st. 
lynchburg, va. 24502 
kerr , barbara gail 
rt . 4, boll 101 
amelia , va. 23002 
kerr , pamela anne 
2335 barbour rd. 
ralls church, va 22043 
ketcham, joy roberta 
waitsfield, VI . 05673 
keuerman pamela sue 
1 cheryl dr. 
hagerstown. md. 21740 
keyser, dennis murray 
1407 armstrong ave 
staunton, va. 24401 
keyser, elozabeth ann 
915 kenly a'•e . 
hagerstown, md 21 -40 
keyser, ricky lonng 
rt . 1, box 195.-c 
rileyville. va. 22650 
keyser ronald lewis 
1407 armstrong ave 
staunton, va. 24401 
kiblinger. patncia m 
600 s. magnolia ave. 
waynesboro, 'a 22980 
kidd. JOhn hamolton 
rt 1, box 252b 
broadway, va. 22815 
kidd, mildred johnson 
rt. 1 box 45 
moun1 crawford va. 2284 1 
kidwell, thomas kent 
2416 shaler st 
norfolk. va. 23513 
ki ernan, john lrancis 
1102 proscill a Ia. 
al exandna, va. 22308 
killinger. karol jean 
463 I rosecrest rd . 
roanoke. va 24018 
killongsworth , marcia a 
208 pennsylvania ave 
lynchburg, va 24502 
t..ing. agnes patrice 
rt. 2, box 172 
concord, va. 24538 
kong. barbara coltons 
618 peachtree st. 
emporia va. 23847 
l..ing. douglas mart.. 
8108 kane ct 
alexandria. va. 22308 
kong. kathryn ann 
2312 s. nash st. 
arlington va 22202 
king, patricia ann 
8016 kidd st. 
al exandria, va. 22309 
kong. scott harrison 
10002 murnane st 
vienna, va. 22180 
kinney. christine ruth 
300 s. maon st., apt. 912 
yardl e}, pa. 19067 
ko nsey. gail 
1921 alberto dr. 
stlver spnng, md 20902 
konsey, gloria diane 
930 n. paxton st . 
alexandria, va. 
konz ie, carolyn anne 
133 coli ege cr. 
staunton, va. 2440 I 
kipp, melissa marr 
-o5 coniston rd., edenrd 
wolmington, del 19803 
koracofe beth irene 
rt. 1 
mount solon. va. 228·13 
koracole , luconda 1ane 
.n- carter st 
staunton. va. 24401 
l..i rb). dorothy faye 
1216 glenside dr 
virginia beach, va 23462 
kirbv . f..atherine dianne 
rt. 4, bol< 500 
bassett ,.a 24055 
korby. linda stanlord 
9 nverdal e dr 
hampton. va 2336& 
korb) samuel g 
306 pi easant 1 errace 
staunton va. 24401 
kork , brenda I ee 
211 sunnse voila hts 
marunsvolle. 'a 24112 
kirkland. miriam kathrvn 
313 wone st., bo\ 842 
cul peper va n-o 1 
korkwood, bonnie m 
306 n wollard ave 
hampton, va. 23363 
korsch , kat hen ne e. 
9502 nan moll Ia 
fairlax. va. 22030 
kirsch, virginia lee 
9502 nan moll fa. 
iaorfax va. 22030 
l..orwan. 1enno1er lee 
2550 owens rd 
oxon hill. md. :!0021 
ki ser, david \\ ebst er 
box 253 
waynesboro. va. 22980 
l..iser, james glenn 
317 chicago ave. 
harrison burg. va 22801 
kossi nger, carolyn l.;ay 
7300 beverly manor dr. 
annandale, va. 22003 
kitchen, patt i page 
rt 2. box 24 
frankl on, va. 23851 
kote, penn}' lynn 
209 shenandoah ave. 
shenandoah, va. 22849 
kite, susan gl yn 
209 shenandoah ave. 
shenandoah,va. 22849 
kote, susan hershberger 
rt. 2 
luray. va. 22835 
klebert , debra fay 
7409 somoa dr 
nchmond, va. 23228 
klecha, james alexander 
117 rutherford blvd. 
clifton, n. j 07014 
klemesrud. bruce hanson 
825 e. gragont dr. 
ondianapolis, ond. 462T 
ldemm, roberta ann 
61 18 yellowstone dr 
ale,.andria, va. 22312 
kline, carmen alicia 
312 homestead dr. 
brodgewater. va. 22812 
kline, homer milton Ill 
rt. 1, box 802 
king goerge, va. 22485 
l..li ne, phyllis martha 
528 n. braddock st. 
"inchester, va. 22601 
kline, sandra 1ean 
n 2 
broadway,' a. 22815 
kline, sarah kathryn 
rl . 1, bo\ 199 
broadway, va 22815 
klu~on, deborah marie 
4201 muir pl 
al e>.andri a, va. l.lJ11 
knapp, diana lee 
5005 dodson dr 
annandale, va 22003 
knicely, margaret a. 
120 new york ave 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
knoght. margot haliday 
hqs. 2d bn. 5th art}'· 
apo new yort... " ·}· 09162 
knight , selma lynn 
206 ferndale rd. 
glen burnie. md. 2 1061 
knoghton, paw lou 
rt . 3. boll 129 
elkton, va. 2282"' 
knupp, gregor} gerald 
rt 1 
timberville, va. 22853 
knupp, JOhn wavne 
rt.2 
harrisonburg. \a, 22801 
t..obayashi, frances h. 
3047 monticello dr 
falls church, va. 22042 
koenog, tudtth elaine 
940 n quantoco st 
arlington, va. 22205 
t.;oepselt . katherine s. 
7234 pinewood st 
oath church va 22046 
kohne, chri stona rae 
rt 1. bo>. 4-2 
penn laord. va. 22846 
koh ut , karen koll eue 
-H3 mcwhorter pi 
annandale, va 22003 
kolb. gerald leSler 
boys home 
covongton, va. 24426 
t..onopelko,larry man on 
56 bull ernul Ia. 
levittown. n y 11-5(> 
koontz, dianne rena 
rt. I, box 97 
ell.. rt>n va. 2282-
kopat... rolando backmann 
bovs home 
covongton, \a 24426 
korman. charles ~Ieven 
149 bail I!} ave. 
hill side. n.J 0"'205 
kornekc. susan marie 
613 bonford rd. 
wa} nesboro. va. 22980 
kovalevict... ale,.ander Jr 
607' knopt st 
londen " ·I 07036 
kowalsk} , anne elozabeth 
425 indian creek rd. 
chesapeaJ.. e va. 23322 
krasnido , patricia j 
6 canterbury sq. 302 
alexandna, va. 21304 
krause, kerry 1ames 
rt . 1, box 109 
chant ill}'• va. 22021 
kray, dennos augustus 
1869 n. patnck henry 
arlington, va. 22205 
kropp. carey louis 
1755 central ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22030 
krotzer . kent powell 
917 n. barton st. 
arlington. va 22201 
krul} . paula kay 
7300 oriole ave. 
sprongfield, va. 22150 
kuhn, rebecca louose 
rt . 1, box 2811 
madison heights, va. 24572 
kuhn, vorgonia christine 
10 dolores dr. 
montvale, "+ 07645 
kurbjun, kathleen b. 
4429 ben st 
roanoke, va 240 17 
kurz, kat hi een e. 
234 oneida pl. 
north plainfield, n. j. 07060 
kuss , linda JOY 
7318 chatham st 
springfield, va. 22151 
lmtiatkowski , chantal 
218 guthrie ave. 
alexandria, va. 22305 
kyger, JOY mane 
rt 2, box 12 
broadway, va. 22815 
lackey, mary rebecca 
186 s. winchester ave. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
lacks, sandra kaye 
10 pon republic rd. 
harro sonburg, va. 2280 1 
Ia fond, linda anne 
8601 london ct. 
springfield, va. 22151 
lake, gail denise 
236 parkway st. 
wonchester. va. 22601 
Iaiiberte, diane kay 
2503 laurdes rd. 
richmond, va. 23228 
lam, norman wilson 
harnsonburg, va. 2280 I 
lam rosa marie 
rt. 3, bO'\ 317 
elkton, va 2282-
lam, william oliver Ill 
rt . 1 
port republic, va. 24471 
lamb, mar)' linda 
star rt. 3, box 355 
rochelle, va 22738 
lamb, therese marie 
903 huntongdon rd. 
panama c11y, Oa. 
lambert , carolyn ann 
rt 1 
mount crawford, va. 22841 
lambert t•mmoe Jf 
rt . I , box 213c 
harn sonburg. va. 22801 
lambert , JOSeph edward 
2523 willard dr 
charlon esville, va. 22903 
lambert , tuanita s. 
2462 walnut ave. 
buena vista, va. 244 16 
Iamond. mary charlotte 
13300 tohnn} moore Ia 
clo ho n, va. 22024 
lampe barbara gail 
rt I 
harrisonburg. va. 2280 I 
lance, su~an 
60 broad st. 
harnsonburg va. 2280 I 
landbloom, hnda maroe 
10828 colton st 
taortax, va. 22030 
Iandes, glenn wilson tr 
4502 nori 51 rd nw 
roanoke. va 240 12 
Iandes, sandra JOanne 
1161 pari.. rd. 
harrisonburg, ,a. 22801 
Iandes, wilma taye 
rt 1,bo,"'3 
dayton. va. 22821 
landi s, myrna w. 
1018 waterman dr . 
harnsonburg. va. 22801 
landis, peggy h. 
1255 parkway dr. 
ham son burg, va. 22801 
lando, sharon maroe 
328 n. gordon st. 
alexandria, va 22304 
lane, linda shorley 
1006 n. terrill st. 
alexandria, va 22304 
lane, mary malinda 
box 151 
lloyd. va. 24091 
lane, mary phyllis h. 
blackberry st 
stam ford, n.y 12167 
lang. martha sue 
232 spot swood ave 
elkton, va 22827 
Iangdaie, betty marlene 
342 1 cedar grove rd. 
richmond, va 23235 
langdon, JOanne 
537 fordham ave. 
burlington, "+ 08016 
Ianigan, kathleen marie 
3860 columbia pike 
arlington, va . 22204 
Iantz, hays blaone I'· 
rt. 1, box 128 
orange, va. 22960 
Iantz, hugh james 
box 41 
criders, va. 22820 
Iantz, keoth wayne 
enders, va. 22820 
I ant z , sue long 
rt 1 
broadway, va. 22815 
lanzisera. lynne anne 
7833 candl ewood dr. 
at exandri a, va. 22306 
Iarosa deborah ann 
5906 frederick st. 
sprongfoeld, va. 22150 
larkin. patricia kay 
408 burl eogh ave. 
nodol k, va. 23505 
Iaroche, raymond adroen 
284 arnot d ave. 
west babylon, n.y. 11204 
lascara, mary alice 
9600 w ells pky. 
nodol k, va 23503 
laslavic, mary catherine 
6906 gill i ngs rd 
springfield, va. 22152 
later, debra kim 
rt 1, box 298 
keezletown, va. 22832 
latham , joanne marie 
devlin ave. 
burlington, n .j. 08016 
latimer, brenda faye 
rt . 2 
bedford, va. 24523 
laudenberger, louise a. 
7523 inzer st. 
springfield , va. 22151 
Iaufer, Ierro lindel 
7 103 Ianier st. 
annandale. va. 22003 
laurel, elsa irma 
2428 n. lincoln st 
arlongton, va. 22207 
Iawhorne, dorlissa sue 
rt . 1 
natura l bridge station, va 24579 
lawrence, susan m 
2216 orchid dr. 
falls ch urch, va. 22046 
lawson, af•ce jane 
3820 winterset dr 
annandale. va. 22003 
lawson, dolly ann 
mcgaheysville, va. 22840 
lawson. JO ann 
3820 winterset dr. 
annandale, va. 22003 
lawson, marilyn teresa 
bo-. 113 
stanardsvi ll e, va. 229"'3 
lawson, raymond joseph 
821 stonegat e dr. f-26 
salem, va. 24156 
layman, dwoght edward 
rt . 5 , box 45 
harro sonburg, va. 2280 I 
layman, eldon jacob 
rt 2 . box 15b 
broadway, va. 22815 
layman, JOan stoyko 
rt. 3 
broadway, va. 22815 
layman, margaret jones 
1603 wilmonton ave. 
rochmond, va. 23227 
layton, john e 
schley rd. 
far hills, "·I· 07931 
leach. frederocl.. pence 
rfd . I , box 422 
fishersville, va. 22939 
leach, vrla bosserman 
rt 1, box422 
fishersville, va . 22939 
Ieadingham, barbara ann 
327 s. mason st 
harrisonburg, va 2280 I 
leat..e, gary wolloam 
rt . 1 
woodstock, va. 22664 
Ieake, roy or is 
rt . l , box323 
stanley, va. 22851 
Ieaman, 1ohn davod 
917 mt . cl ont on pike 
harrison burg, va. 2280 1 
leap, brenda joyce 
311 tapawingo rd. se 
vienna, va. 22180 
leap. henry willoam 
189 w. spotswood 
e lkt on, va. 22827 
lear, pauigene 
4029 hallman st. 
taorfax, va. 22030 
Ieaveii , mervil b. jr. 
rt. 1, box 81 
weyers cave, va. 24486 
Ieaveii, stache h. 
weyers cave, va. 2448& 
lebherz, maroan I 
. 121 beechwood ave 
catonsville, md. 21228 
ledger, doane 
rd , 1, box 294 
trenchtown, n., . 
Iedoux, patrocia ann 
rt. 2, bo >. 385 
afton, va. 22920 
ledoyen, sharon c. 
15 shamrock dt. 
portsmouth, va 23701 
ledoyen, susan maroe 
44 bradbury rd. 
new castle, del. 19720 
lee, byron dan• el 
76 e. grauan st. 
harro sonburg, va. 2280 I 
lee, eli fton chien 
erne 
harn sonburg, va 22801 
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lee. deborah ann 
1-138 viii a rd . 
bormingham mich. 48008 
lee. elizabeth ann 
60 12 broof..land rd. 
ale\andria. va 22310 
tee. james 1redericf.. 
3028 mt. \ ernon a' e. 
alexandria. va. 22305 
lee. martha 1rances 
28"6 flag rd. 
chesapeaf..e va 23323 
lee patri cia ann 
rt . 2 box 204 
strasburg.' a. 2265-
leet..a. jo anne 
200 n. mam st 
mount airy md. 21-71 
teet. linda sue 
502 n . terrace ave 
elt..ton. 'a. 2282-
leeper. devon \dlliam 
1602 n. bn an st. 
arfongton \a. 22201 
Ieeth donna 1ane 
2305 crestmont ave. 
charlouesville, 'a 22901 
Iefever. grace b. 
1140 dogwood dr. 
harrisonburg ' 'a . 2280 I 
lei1el, linda 1. 
p.o. box 5-I 
hmton, va. 22831 
Ieftwich laura ann 
107 belmont dr 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
lehman, barbara diann 
rt . l.bo'<211 
linville. va. 22834 
lehman, elsie elizabeth 
1051 college ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
lehman, joan marie 
co 3rd armd discom 
apo ne" yorl.., n.y. 09039 
lehman, verna y. 
1-151 college ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
leigh. betsy ann 
910 ellison st. 
falls church. va. 12046 
Ieitch, richard b. Ill 
570 s. mason st. 2 
harrisonburg, va. 21801 
lemle) , richard lee 
108 laurel cr. 
charlonesvill e.' a . 22903 
Iemley, ronald patrick 
12104 ruffin dr. 
iairiax. va. 
lemon. al ice louise 
5382 susquehanna dr. 
virginia beach. va. 23462 
lemon, linda lvnn 
box 247 rt . 2 
hot springs. va. 24445 
tempe, carol ann 
7611 gresham st. 
spri ngiield, va. 2215 I 
Iengyei. cathy ann 
6529 dryden dr . 
mclean, va. 22101 
Ientz, carl michael 
siler rt ., box 146 
winchester, va. ?'7601 
Ientz, mark stephen 
oox 146, siler rt . 
winchester. va. 22601 
leonard. madeline j. 
rt . 1, box 71a 
new church. va. 23415 
leonard. patricia dianne 
6529 hopkins rd. 
richmond, va. 23234 
leonard. william lester 
417 shippen st. 
royalton, pa. 17057 
I eroux. daniel rene 
319 howard ave. 
waynesboro, va . 22980 
leroy, jenanne 
4804 chamberlayne ave. 
richmond, va. 23227 
leroy, patricia louise 
rt. 2, box 259 
ashland, va. 23005 
lester, kathie jeanne 
1804c €Opel and st. 
annapol is, md. 
lester, linda diane 
rt. 2, box 4a 
chesterfield, va. 13832 
Ietchworth, susan 
11 col berts I a. 
newport news, va . 23601 
levee, cynthia margaret 
4750 kenmore ave. 302 
alexandria, va. 22304 
levister, barbara jane 
507 ridge rd. sw 
voenna, va. 22180 
lewis, betty jane 
17 mimosa cresct 
hampton, va. 23361 
lewis, geraldone 
90 I center ave. n\\ 
roanoke. va. 240 16 
lewis, john hyde, Jr. 
rt. 1. bo.:. 115 
winchester va. 2260 I 
lewos, JOhn roberl 
7324 wayne dr. 
annandale. va. 22003 
lewos, loretta louise 
7 407 three chopt rd. 
richmond, va. 23226 
le"is. lorna grayson 
p .o. box 4-:l 
mount jackson, va. 22842 
lewis, margaret anne 
80 lakeside dr . 
newport news, va. 23606 
lewis, melissa drewer 
saxis 'a. 2342:' 
lewis. peggy 
lowesville. va. 22951 
lewts, Sldne) p . 
80 14 urbanna rd. 
manassas, va. 12110 
leibeno" dan elmo 
1509 stafford ave. 
lredericksburg. va. 22401 
liggett . alice 
churchville. va. 
Iightner dorothy rel<rod 
rt.J 
harnsonburg. va . 22801 
ligon, cheryl dowd~ 
rt. 6. box 162a 
harrisonburg, va 22801 
logon. 1errv all en 
rt. 6, box 162a 
harrisonburg, va. 21801 
Iigman, linda louise 
52b tallinder pl. 
bremerton wash 98310 
Iikins addison newton 
rt . 1 bo' 189 
broad\\ av. va. 21831 
Iiijegren. rhonda ga\ 
41 1 bobby jon es dr 
portsmouth, va. 2r01 
Iiljegren sandra ann 
924 viers mill rd. 
rockville, md. 20851 
lille}'• linda susan 
2210 davis st. 
staunton, va. 24401 
Iiiiey, lois anne 
10 port republic rd. 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
linaburg. johnnie lee 
laif\<ie-." rd. 
luray. va. 22835 
Iindgren, margaret mal') 
4029 ndge top rd. 
lain a:.. . va. 22030 
lindjord, bonnie"· 
1643 writhtson dr. 
mclean, va. 21101 
lindjord, leigh jorgine 
1643 wrightson dr. 
mclean, va. 22101 
lindsey. emily ann 
rt . 2, box 418c 
lancaster, va. 22503 
lindsay. sandra goyer 
6441 lawnton st. 
philadelphia, pa. 19125 
lindstrom, sandra steeg 
456 kirkwood Ia. 
vi rginia beach, va . 23.452 
Iineweaver, jeffrey c. 
rt. 6, box 39 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
linton, frank alvin jr. 
316 bowman ave. 
salem, va. 24153 
lipes, gregory allan 
6014 mann ave. 
richmond, va. 23226 
Iipps. beatrice e. 
127 col fax dr. 
manassas, va. 22110 
lis , wanda beach 
rt. 6, box 16s 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
Iiskey, gregory norwood 
2018 port rd. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
Iiskey. rebecca susan 
rt . 5, box 17 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
Iiskey, w.m. wayne 
69 rockbridge c:r. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
Iitten, theresa ann 
box 452 
broadway, va. 22815 
littke, ralph peter 
209 green st. 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
little, deborah ann 
p .o. box 318 
dahlgren, va. 22448 
little, ellie a 
40 e. weaver st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
little. gary "ayne 
5 tukaway ct 
newport news va. 23601 
lottie, kathryn rebekah 
181 s. ardmore rd. 
columbus. oh 43209 
little, pamela sue 
613 yorkshtre rd. 
portsmouth va. 23701 
Iitwin alice eileen 
211 s. royal ave 
lront royal. va. 22630 
livengood. pamela JOYCe 
408 treadwell st. 
berryville, va. 21611 
li' esa) lo nda ,oan 
2232 s. courthouse rd. 
richmond. va. 23235 
lloyd. matthe\, hugh Ill 
rt . 2 box 145 
glen all en va. 23060 
Iobaugh. susan JUne 
2241 anderson st. 
petersburg, va. 23803 
lob b. william I. 1r. 
45 orchard rd. 
staunton. va. 24401 
Ioberg. ,eanne marie 
rt. I box 269· 1 
grottoes va. 24441 
locf..ard. chart es "esl e-. 
p .o. bo' 25 
covington. va. 24426 
logan. cheryl irene 
61- lynn shores dr. 
virginia beach va. 23 -152 
logan, rames r. jr. 
rl. 1 
mount crawtord va. 22841 
Iogsdon. linda irene 
1621 moffet rd. 
silver spring, md. 20903 
lohr. elizabeth mar) 
rt . 1 
timberville va. 22853 
lohr. frances v. 
1904 brant rd. 
wilmington. del 19810 
lohr, howard Jranklon 
rt. 2, box lOa 
gordonsville. va 22942 
lohr. jane ethel 
main st. 
madison, va. 22'"17 
Ioker, angela lenore 
rt . 1, box 55 
hinton \'3. 22831 
loman, denise rae 
1108 cherokee ct. 
martinsville, va. 241 T2 
long. gayle lynn 
;'40 blue ridge dr. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
long, jane estelle 
rt. 1, box 76 
providence lor va . 231·l0 
long JOhn fran klin jr. 
rt .1,box6 
broadway. va. 22815 
long, linda cheryl 
8412 holly hill rd. 
richmond, va . 23219 
long, richard samuel 
rt . 4 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
long. sharyn kay 
rt . 3, bo>- 20 
edinburg, va. 22824 
longava. ruth ann 
1041 n. taylor st . 
arlington. va. 22201 
Iongenecker, ellen e. 
8 judith pl. 
wayne, n.j. 07470 
Iongenecker, james a. 
831 lee ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
lontok, bienveni do o. 
1036 dogwood dr . 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
Iongley, carl david jr. 
woletown. va. 22748 
loomis, william c. Ill 
rt. 1, box 208 
port republic, va. 24471 
loomis, fohn wesley 
759 s. mason st . 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
Ioughrey, linda jane 
76 tangl e-.vood dr. 
west yarmouth, mass. 02673 
lourim, lynette j. 
911 woodcrest dr. 
spring lake neights, n.j. 07762 
love, catherine m. 
1320 bunker hill rd . 
aJ exandri a, va. 22308 
lovell , deborah taylor 
rt. 1, box 610c 
martinsville, va. 24112 
loving, martha bowles 
warsaw, va. 22572 
loving, daniel victor jr. 
rt. 1 
madison heigh1s. va. ::!4572 
lo" e. suzanne camille 
1- 1 bunt..er ave. 
meriden. conn. 06-150 
loyd. carol aston 
rt. 2. bo~ 252 
" aynesboro \'a 22980 
Iozito, nanq ter~e 
6508 stallion rd. 
eli non va. 2202~ 
lucas martha anne 
rt 1 bo' 161 
ne\\port. va 24128 
I ucey lorriane marie 
3r woodsode dr 
hampton. va. 23369 
lucki. susan bernadene 
304 lansburv dr. 
danvi lle, va 24541 
ludwtg, graham g. 
-104 duponl ave. 
staunton. va. 24401 
Iumsden nancv lee 
'1036 dead run dr. 
mclean, va. 22101 
Iunsford, harry c. 
monterey, va. 24465 
luttrell. gloria louise 
rt . 3, bO). 83 
winchester va. 2260 I 
lutz. catherine mary 
2436 n. rockingham 51 
arl ington. va 22207 
luz•er. lynne louise 
35 st. regos dr. 
woodbury n+ 08096 
l~·l..e, michele 1 
861~ bud.board dr 
at exandria, va. 22308 
lyle virginia ruth 
rt 1 box 2.57 
churchville va 24421 
lynch, alma t..aren 
113 oak st. sw 
vienna. va. 22180 
lynch connie diane 
355 turlongton rd. 
suffolk.' a. 23434 
lynch. daniel lrancos 
9001 panerson ave. 25 
richmond ,a. 23229 
lynch. joanne 
27 wheatland dr. 
hampton, va. 23366 
lynch. katherine anne 
1117 pleasantvie\\ ave_ 
roanoke, va. 2-1012 
lynn, lois vinita 
14971 alaska rd. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
lynn, lynn-marie 
3812 fenwick st. 
richmond. va. 23222 
lynn, patricoa anne 
~54 martha I ee dr. 
hampton, va. 23366 
lyon, elizabeth jean 
548 harpersville rd. 
ne-.vport ne\vs. va. 23601 
lyttl e, john edward 
8317 westchester dr. 
vienna, va. 22180 
lyon s, christine louise 
1712 hollin dale dr. 
aJ exandria, va. 23306 
lyon. mary ellen 
21 grant s t. 
sloatsburg, n.y. 10974 
mabe, joseph edward 
box 312 
dayton, va. 22821 
mabe, rebecca joyce 
2 school Ia 
grafton, va. 23490 
mabin, rochelle francine 
2219 poplar st . 
lynch burg, va. 24504 
mabry, ronald leonard 
linden, va. 22642 
macbeth, barbara kay 
country club estates 
chestertown, md. 21620 
mace, diann faye 
66 pi easant hill rd. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
mace, gerald c. 
66 pleasant hill rd. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
macferran, laura I. 
871 cloverdale cr. 
wethersfield, conn. 06109 
macher, roland harry 
91 laurel st . 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
machmer, ronald william 
6200 willowood Ia. 
at exandri a. va. 22310 
mack, joyce ann 
4616 n. 20th st. 
arlington, va. 22207 
mackey. cary scott Ill 
620 santanna dr. 201 
harrisburg. pa. 17109 
mackey, janice ann 
36 balmiere pk} 
cranlord, n-1- 07016 
mackey. joyce anne 
36 balmiere pky 
cran1ord. n.j. 07016 
macvicar. Jamie 1. 
8101 eastern ave. 
silver spring, md. 
maddox. mary louose 
313 maxwell Ia 
ne-.\•port ne\vs, va. 23606 
maddox. sharon lorraine 
504 lishermans rd. 
norfolk, va. 23503 
madison sandra ka) 
p.o. boll 315 
crozet. va 22932 
madl and, rhonda lynn 
111- greenway rd. 
ale,andria, va. 22308 
magalis kenneth craig 
rt. 1 
mcgaheysville va. 22840 
magee. shirley mae 
1319 columbia st. 
richmond va. 23224 
maggi, laura mar) 
2234 whotcomb pi 
iall s church. va 220-1 6 
magnone, david bruce 
rt. 1, pori rd. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
mahool. margaret hammond 
281 paul st. 
harrisonburg. va . 22801 
mahone, william oconner 
1365 s. main st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
mailloux, elaine 1 
21 a eagan ave. 
langley afb va. 23365 
makofst..y. robert david 
9 OotS rd. 
islip terrace, n .y 11752 
male. robert warren 
629 chestnul ave. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
mallinson katherine I. 
916 n. mallory st. 
hampton, va. 23363 
malmberg. mary jo 
3114 s. 2nd st. 
arlington, va. 22204 
malone, ellen marie 
7918 jansen dr. 
springfield, va. 22152 
maloney geraldine roe 
rt. 1, box 286 
weyers cave, va. 24486 
mandeen, michael anders 
34 autumn dr. 
basking ridge. n.j. 07920 
manley, susan jane 
3132 holmes run rd. 
fall s church, va. 22042 
manley, wanda darlene 
rt. 2, box 139e 
orange,va. 22960 
mann, jennifer leigh 
2373 howard rd. 
roanoke, va. 24015 
mann, suzanne carlton 
box 385 
culpeper, va. 22701 
manning, amy gail 
p .o. box 452 
columbia, n.c. 27925 
mnaser, james miles 
box287 
bricktown, n.j. 08723 
mannasmith, richard 1. 
781 cr. ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
marcum, rebecca susan 
402 virginia ave. 
stuarts, draft. va. 24477 
margrey, keith s. 
main st. 
sudlersville, md. 21668 
marion, larry wayne 
rt . 3, box 205a 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
markham, linda d. 
135 christian ave. ne 
roanoke, va. 24012 
markham, thelma ruth 
11 e. roberts ct. 
portsmouth, va. 23701 
markham, william m. jr. 
rt. 2, box 102a 
fincastle, va. 24090 
markiewicz, diane marie 
139 crescent dr. 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
markley, joseph franklin 
highland hills apts. 7-d 
stuarts draft, va. 24477 
markowitz, edwin powell 
rt. 1 
luray, va. 22835 
marks. carolyn 
rt. 1, box 156 
capron, va. 23829 
marks, judith ann 
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208 brentwood rd. 
charlottesville, va. 22901 
marks. I eslie cobb 
360 rockingham dr. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
marks, michele leigh 
803 ell en dale dr. 
wrnter park, fla . 32789 
marquart, karen renee 
10 marbern rd. 
hagerstown, md. 21740 
marr, jo anne 
316 woodbine st. 
hopewell , va. 23860 
marr. susan marie 
810 woodcrest dr. 
spring lake heights , n.j. 07762 
marriott. deborah louise 
44 circle dr 
york, pa. 17402 
marriott mary alice 
44 circle dr . 
york, pa. 17402 
marsh , donna rae 
1329 ivanhoe st. 
alexandria, va. 22304 
marsh, frank raymond 
6 sheridan st . 
auburn, n.y. 13021 
marsh. judy lourse 
032 s. chesnut st. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
marshall, anne powell 
168 s. washington st. 
greencastle, pa. 17225 
marshall. anne ray 
rt.2 
buchanan, va. 24066 
marshall, carl gurther 
1053 fairlawn 
virginia beach, va. 23455 
marshall , stephanie m. 
718 w. main st. 
luray, va. 22835 
marshall, susan page 
5801 quantrell ave. 311 
alexandna, va. 22312 
marshall, terry gray 
rt. 3, box 131 
broadway, va. 22815 
marshall , thomas milton 
704 york warwrck dr. 
yorktown, va 23490 
marshman, helen f. 
71 rockbn dge cr. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
marston, alton g. jr. 
rt 1, box 75 
maurertown, va. 22644 
marston, pamela w 
72 pi easant hill rd. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
marston, npley elwood 
rt 2. box 210 
mount jackson, va 22842 
martell , cynthra anne 
3504 of d post rd. 
fairfax, va . 22030 
mart err e. susan r 
7409 gary st. 
spnngfield, va 22150 
marttn, deborah ann 
21 rens rd. 
poquoson, va. 23362 
martin, delores tean 
4725 portsmouth blvd. 
portsmouth, va. 23701 
martin, franklin t. 
317 king ave. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
martin, gary neming 
n 1,box173 
cartersville, va. 23027 
martin, jane elizabeth 
p.o. box 402 
suflolk. va. 23434 
martin, joanne frances 
19 Springcrest dr. 
I uray, va. 22835 
martin, john david 
110 elizabeth st. 
culpeper. va . 22701 
martin, keith weaver 
3240 oliver rd . ne 
roanoke, va. 24012 
martin, linda I ee 
8335 carrl eigh pky. 
springfield, va. 2215 I 
martin, lydia fehl 
rfd. 2 
biglerville, pa. 17307 
marin, naomi vrrginia 
8724 w. rugby rd. 
manassas, va. 22110 
martrn, pamela lynn 
2210 cady way 
winter park, fla. 32789 
martin, patricia I· 
1025 st. clair st. 
hagerstwon, md. 21740 
martin, raymond w . Jr 
rt.3 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
martin, rhonda flippin 
809 shelby dr. 
richmond, va, 23224 
martindale, parge david 
5303 lakeland dr . 
roanoke, va. 24018 
maruca, constance jo 
2455 n. rockingham st. 
arlington, va. 22207 
masincup, richard lee 
box 73, star rt . a 
staunton, va. 2440 I 
mason, dorothy t. 
rt.3 
broadway, va. 22815 
mason , hazel renee 
·106 shas ta ct. 
charlottesville, va. 22903 
mason , sara jane 
2331 park ave. 
lynch burg, va. 24501 
massali , mahyar 
madison coli ege 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 t 
massie, brenda sue 
roseland, va. 22967 
massie, carolyn mayer 
154 pleasant hilt rd . 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
massie, susan porndexter 
box 817 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
massie. philip bradley 
154 pi easant hilt rd . 
harrison burg, va. 2280 t 
massre, thomas w IV 
318 w. leicester st. 
winchester, va. 2260 I 
mast. harlan lloyd 
rt. I , box 35-a 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
masterson, elizabeth a. 
36 ialcon pl. 
wayne, n.j 07470 
masti n, barbara ann 
rt . 3, box 87b 
spotsylvanra, va. 22533 
matarese, hnda joy 
471 lehigh ave 
burlington. n-1- 08016 
mathias, barbara ann 
rt. I, box 392 
ne" market , va. 22844 
mathias, barr) allen 
rt. 2 
trmberville. va. 22853 
mathias, deborah jane 
rt I , box 392 
new market , va. 22844 
mathias. lrnda elaine 
rl . t, bo" 388 
new market. va. 22844 
mathias, susan e. 
rt 1, bO'I. 392 
new market , va. 22844 
matsuura, rrene 
80 13 hammond st. 
at e1<andri a, va. 22309 
matter, mrtza blye 
1026 eaton dr 
vrrginia beach, va. 23454 
matthews, bruce h. Jr 
n 3, box 66 
powhatan, va. 
matthews, karen mane 
8404 zell Ia. 
richmond, va. 23229 
manhews, lrnda lucy 
t097 edom rd. 3 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
matthews, rober1 daniel 
tO rural retreat rd. 
yorktown, va. 23490 
mawyer, sandra gaile 
box 85 a 
faber, va. 22938 
maxey. will ram francis 
900 s. 16th st. 
arlington, va. 22202 
maxon, juliana elizabeth 
210 I greenwood dr. 
portsmouth, va. 23702 
maxwell , marguerrte s. 
p .o . box 4 7 
cobbs creek, va. 23035 
may, anrta 
singers glen. va. 22850 
may, charlotte g. 
box 116 
hot springs, va. 24445 
may, doris juanita 
7500 davi an dr 
annandale, va. 22003 
may, frances freeman 
singers glen, va. 22850 
may, Jeannette feddon 
box 13 
broadway, va. 22815 
may, philip freeman 
singers glen, va. 22850 
mayer, alan richard 
140 nassau ave 
islip, n.y. 11751 
mayer. cyri l joseph 
8706 bluedale st. 
alexandria, va. 22308 
mayo, lawana blaker 
1505 churchville ave. 
sta unton, va. 24401 
mays. thomas gordon It I 
1105 s. high st. 
harrisonburg, va . 2280 t 
mazza, nancy maria 
13804 botts ave. 
woodbridge, va. 2219'1 
mcaboy, patricra mary 
7105 purdue pl . 
mclean, va. 22101 
mcadams, dennrs george 
320 st. andrew st. 
petersburg, va. 23803 
meal exander, trudy I ynn 
127 fox meadows ct. 
monkton,md. 21111 
mcallister , e ll en shane 
5310 lee ave. 
nchmond, va. 23226 
mcallisler , jane e. 
rfd . 2, boacons neck rd 
bridgeton, n .j. 08302 
mcallister , marion lee 
300 stonewall dr. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
mcandrew, patric k kevin 
8712 barnett st . 
manassas, va. 22110 
mcardl e, robert kevin 
72 w . 21st st. 
deer park, n .y. 11729 
mcavoy, marilyn kay 
6423 bardu ave. 
springfield, va. 22152 
mccabe, barbara jane 
202 capt. newport cr. 
williamsburg, va. 23 185 
mccabe, kathryn m. 
1211 augusta st. 
charlottesville, va. 
mccaffrey, edward basil 
rt . 1, box fiOa 
lyndhurst , va . 
mccall , patncia lynn 
604 chest nut hill ave, 
baltimore, md. 212 t8 
mccall , samuel leonard 
20 I prne st. 
winchester, va. 22601 
mccanney, carol carter 
207 winchester dr. 
westmrnster,md 21157 
mccanney, jane dever 
207 winchester dr. 
westmrnster, md. 21157 
mccarron, nancy marie 
p .o. box 273 
holmdel, n.j. 07733 
mccarthy, diane loui se 
2627 live oaks rd 
vienna, va. 22180 
mccarthy, mary ell en 
8011eewood dr . 
monroe, n.c. 
mcchesney, seth b. 
304 n . magnolia ave 
waynesboro, va . 22980 
mcclain, mary sharon 
rt. 2 
afton, va. 22920 
mcclellan, lynn r. 
8702 basswood rd. 
richmond, va. 23229 
mclelland, paul eugene 
303 coli ege cr 
staunton, va. 2440 I 
mccl elland, r krnt er Jr 
box 453 
woodstock, va. 22664 
mcclinton, kim 
couser grade 
valley center, ca. 
mcclung, melinda shorter 
rt . l, box218 
larrfield, va. 24435 
mcclure. martha stuart 
405 virginra ave. 
stuarts draft , va. 24477 
mccook. constance ell en 
4108 sprenkle Ia. 
richmond, va. 23228 
mccord, carol anne 
7 winder ct. 
rockville, m d . 20850 
mccormick, 1ames s. 
14208 fisher ave. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
mccormrck, karol h. 
315 s. highland st. 
arlrngton, va. 22204 
mccourry, deborah anne 
rt . 1, box 197 
waynesboro, va . 22980 
mccoy, ross edward 
3708 23rd st. n. 
arlington, va. 22207 
mccracken, kat hi een p. 
11919 random hills rd. 
farrfax, va . 22030 
mccredie, wendy alice 
72 n. greenwood ave 
hopewell, n.j. 08525 
mccurry, penelope m. 
4324 ferry landing rd. 
alexandira, va. 22309 
mccusker, kathryn ann 
3520 s. wakefield st. 
arlington, va. 22206 
mccutchen, kathryn anne 
rt. 1, box 344 
fishersville, va. 22939 
mcdade, laura ann 
2408 n. rockingham st. 
arlington, va. 22207 
mcdaniel, david arthur 
423 keswrck st. 
clifton forge , va . 24422 
mcdaniel , richards. 
31 gar den dr . 
alexandria, va. 22304 
mcdevitt, elizabeth I· 
750 I camp alger ave. 
falls church, va. 22042 
mcdonald, r. kat hi een 
60 river ave., box 216 
island heights, " ·I· 08732 
mcdonald, glenn lee 
528 trent ave. 
chesapeaf..e, va . 23323 
mcdonald, james hugh 
box 153 
mount sidney, va. 24467 
mcdonald, stephen a. 
1661 new hope rd. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
mcdonough, denise i. 
5742 backlick rd. 104 
springfield, va. 22150 
mcdorman, jimmy steven 
rt. 6 
harrison burg, va. 2280 I 
mcdowell , malar dole 
10 s. sunset rd. 
willingboro, n .j. 08096 
mcelree, colleen kathryn 
154 plum st. 
greenville, pa. 16 I 25 
mcelroy, james robert 
2 sugar map I e rd. 
levittown, n.y. 11756 
mcelwee, melrnda moore 
242 paul st. 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
mcenaney, carolyn I· 
box 104 
south salem, n y. 10590 
mcenteer, jeffrey e. 
14 david st 
dover. "·I· 07801 
mcfarland, danny scott 
rt I , box 222 
hollrns, va. 24019 
mcgary, patricia susan 
44 17 starr jordan dr. 
burke, va. 22015 
mcgi ffert, katherine I. 
macv. ln. det. 6200 ab. wg. 
apo san francisco, ca. 96274 
mcginnis, james a. 
2829 floraland dr. nw 
roanoke, va. 24012 
mcgaflney, nancy lourse 
324 jackson ave. 
northfield, n+ 08225 
mcgarry, marcella c. 
8730 old courthouse rd. 
vienna, va. 22 180 
mcgavock, nancy luci ll e 
t608 ridgeway dr 
staunton, va. 2440 I 
mcghee, mary alice 
1120 boulevard 
salem , va. 24153 
mcgill christopher b 
2404 pin eland I a. 
virginia beach, va. 23454 
mcginty, laura 1. 
7608 mendota pl. 
springfield , va. 22150 
mcginty, nancy lee 
7608 mendota pl. 
springfield, va. 22150 
mcgowan, mary elizabeth 
5309 richenbacher 
alexandria, va. 22304 
mcgrai l, catherine ann 
5353 thayer ave. 
alexandria, va. 22304 
mcgreer, donnella I. 
10 118 cavalry dr 
farrfax , va. 22030 
mcguigan, anne marie 
432 I hugh bennett dr . 
annandale, va. 22003 
mcguigan, susan martha 
4321 hugh bennett dr 
annandale, va. 22003 
mcguire, lisa anne 
2706 dawn dr . 
alex an drr a, va. 22306 
mchone, ,ames clayton 
718 s. high Sl. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
mcrlvaine, kenneth 
206 w. 15 st. 
deer park, n.y. 11729 
mcintosh, janet lynn 
134 ft . eustis blvd. 
yorktown, va. 23490 
mcrnt yre, barbara susan 
6907 baylor dr 
alex an dri a, va. 22307 
mcrnt yre, stephen g. 
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1324 handle) a1 e 
'"nc:h~ter va 2260 I 
md.ee. deborah ann 
-1 202 cham berlayne a1 e 
. h d 13~?-riC mon . 1a. __ _ 
md.ee Ired gaston Ill 
9"'05 I ala) e tte a1 e 
mana~,.a~ va :!~ 110 
md.ee. m•chael ed11 ard 
rt 2. box 282 
\'tOII)n va. 2-1 179 
md..natt , emilv carol 
50 commerce '' 
harnngton del 1995..! 
mclan..- d•ane man..-
bo\ b 
apo ~an tranc.,co ca '1b2bl 
mclaughl1 n. barbara .mn 
153 boule' ard 
ne" mtltord. n 1 o-b-lb 
mclaughlin patricl.. m 
301 n. beauregard 915 
al e\andri a va. 22312 
mcleod !>uo,.an elrzabeth 
rt 2 bo" 3•JO 
ash land 'a. 2 3005 
mcltn ann marie 
455-1 hampshtre a1 e 
noriolt.. , va. 23513 
mcmanious. michael wavne 
3513 leesburg ct. 203 
alexandria va. 2230:! 
mcmann, carlene r. 
box 26 
tangier va 23-140 
mcnatr diane lynn 
2205 wat..etield st. 
alexandria, va. 22308 
mcnamara, judith anne 
8636 arlington bh d. 
iatrta>. 'a. 22030 
mcneal , 11illie 1. jr. 
rt . 3 
staunton , .a 2-1401 
mcneel} 1oyce ann 
1-2- price 
ale:-.andria. va. 2230 I 
mcneil t..a, elizabeth 
6226 kellogg dr. 
mel ean. va :22 10 I 
mcnett l..enneth nelson 
rt . I bo\ 33-1 
bndgewater va. 22812 
mcnett hbb} elaine 
r1 I bo\ :!86 
bridgewater va 22812 
mcnutt 1ave ann 
green hill apts ed 615 
philadelphta, pa 1915 1 
mcomber marc•a ann 
3821 l..tng ar1hur rd. 
annandale va 
mcphetndge pamela u 
690 s mason st. 
harri sonburg, va 2280 1 
mcpherson cher)•l glena 
311 leonard a1e 
portsmouth va. 2r01 
met yre. JOhn robert 
92 s. matn st. 
mullica hill "·I· 08062 
mcphilltm) barbara sue 
2419 11 tndsor rd. 
balt imore md 2123-1 
mcrae, catherine marie 
851 prospect blvd. 
waterloo. ia. 50-01 
mcvicl.er mary t... 
1654 Strine dr. 
mclean, va. 2210 1 
meade, martha p. 
3.500 n. abingdon st. 
arlington. va. 1220-
meador, teresa dav 
rt. 8. box 142 
roanoke, va. 24014 
meadows, charlotte d. 
ric rd .• rt . 8 . oox 68 
charlottesville, va. 22901 
meadows, donna lee 
rt . 5, box 36 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
meadows. donnie richard 
rt . 1, box 233 
elkten, va. 22827 
meadow. doris jane 
rt . 1, box 169 
elkton, va. 22827 
meadows, ellen marie 
130 woodview cr. sw 
vienna, va. 22180 
meanley. elizabeth ann 
29 cedar Ia. 
newport news, va. 23601 
mearkl e. donna ann 
540 allegheny ave. 
towson, md. 21104 
mears, shirl e-, diane 
deltaville, va. 23043 
medairy. denise a. 
9320 gue rd. 
damascus. md. 10750 
medlock, elizabeth b. 
rives ave. 
mct..enne\. va 238-2 
meehan. john vernon J' 
-,s s. main st. 
ham son burg va. 2280 I 
meehan. maq ellen t 
25 w mt tda ave 
al e-.andri a va 22305 
m eel.::. harrv I jr 
p.o. bo, 2502 
staunton va. 2-1-10 I 
meet..s 10hn edward 
30-1 <auth a1 e. 
ncwporl new~. va 2360 I 
mt.:'h<~lle\. mary ;,lien 
n 1. IJ11 vars rd 
hnc;hubrg. 'a 1450 I 
melomon darlene 10\ 
13 109 broot.."dc ct 
\\OOdbndge \3 22191 
menakcr chzabeth d 
182.J westminster rd 
11 a~nc,boro va. 22980 
mcnthel. michael l..e11h 
2810 ~mer~et dr 
c.nnamtnson n.J 080i1 
mendenhall m robena 
bo" 121 sharp rd. 
avondale, p a 19311 
mengebier. delta m 
211 di\ie ave 
harnsonburg. va. 2280 I 
mentzer ronald charles 
box 22 
lovettSVIlle va. 22080 
mercer stuart duncan 
600 green st. 
bridgewater va. 22812 
merchant. michele ann 
1610 s. :!3rd st. 
arlington. 1a. 22202 
mercier davtd george 
rt 1 port rd. 
harri sonourg. va. 2:!80 t 
meredith. brenda sue 
rt I bo\ 309 
draper, va 2-132-1 
mern man carol ann 
- 024 braddoct.. rd. 
annandale 'a 22003 
mertz ra\mond 1ohn 
14 roger ave 
crantord. "·I o- o It> 
messner \alerie r 
239 apple tree Ia. 
mountatOStde. n.J o- 092 
mevl>r darrell JOseph 
S-Ill thetford pi 
al e'\andrta va 22310 
mevcr mary agnes 
509 camden ave 
salts bur). md 2180 I 
meyer patnci a ann 
285 sh•ngowack trail 
m edrord I aJ.. es "·I· 68055 
mever patricia clare 
509 camden ave. 
sahsburv. md 2 180 I 
meyers ttmoth} andra' 
3726 hentage rd. 
roanot..e, va. 24015 
mtchael. patricia lynn 
rt . 2. box 219 
mount solon. va. 228-13 
michael. patricia a.s. 
rt. 1, bo:. 150 
weyers cave. va. 2-1486 
m•chaels, patricia m. 
highland lakes rd. 
vernon, n.j. 07462 
michel, elizabeth ann 
930 s. 17th st. 
arlington, va. 22202 
michanco, barbara ann 
103 w. pop I ar rd. 
sterling. va. 22170 
m•chelsen.linnea 
p .o. bo,.. 86 
boyce, va. 22620 
midkiii, carolyn joyce 
609 kenneth rd. 
virginia beach, va. 23-162 
mil fro d. nancy catherine 
3024 southside blvd. 
jacksonville. fl a. 
miller, birdena leigh 
p.o. box 462 
south hill . va. 23970 
miller. orenda mae 
4101 nine mile rd . 
richmond, va. 23223 
miller. constance lee 
194 apoUo dr. 
rochester, n.y. 14626 
miller . corey elroy 
1028 goucher st. 
johnstown, pa. 15905 
miller, cynthia deane 
401 aJ bemarl e ave. 
staunton. va. 24401 
miller. dail brant 
210 salt pond rd. 
hampton, va. 23364 
miller, dr bra estep 
156 w. market st. 
harrisonburg. 'a 2280 I 
miller donald m 
rt 2. bO"\ 18-
stanl ey. 'a 2285 I 
miller. douglas cratg 
3302 brush dr. 
tails church 1a 22042 
miller george p Ill 
1-1 IS n po11 hat an st 
arh ngton va. 22205 
miller J.;aren letgh 
rt 3 bo\ 1-15 
staunton. va. 2-1-10 I 
mtller lelia carol 
rt. -1 bo\ 2-160 
harnsonburg. va 2280 I 
m•ller. linda 1ean 
12 e eli nord st 
11 mchester 'a :!260 1 
mtller, martha am) 
-118 wentworth dr 
winchester. va 2260 1 
mtll er. man in I 
105 belmont dr 
ham sonburg, 'a 2 280 I 
mtller, mar} cathettne 
--26 a dorts dr 
nortolk. va. 23505 
miller mar\ eiJ..o 
5600 woodpecl..er rd. 
petersburg. va. 23803 
miller mmerva I.. a\ 
broad run larms 
sterling 1a, 221-o 
mtller patric•a ann 
box 86 
na1por1 \a. 2-1128 
miller, patricia c. 
roseland. 1a ~296-
mill er richard I E!\\1~ 
rt 5 bo\ 153 
ham sonburg va 2280 1 
mtller ronald lavne 
r1.5. bO'I. 153 
harrisonburg 1a 2280 I 
miller ruth ann 
r1 ' swoope ~a. 2-1-1-g 
mtller shirle~· ann 
12-1 oates a1 e 
11 rochester 'a. 2260 t 
mtller su!'<ln eltsabeth 
bo\ 146 
rl-34 remtngton. va. __ 
mill cr. teresa lorain 
bo\ 368 rt 2 
>taunton. va. 2-140 I 
m•ll er thomas ktnse' 
-118 wentwor1h dr 
w•nchester va. 2260 1 
mtll er wilham b 
173 locust ave. 
mountainside. "·J o~092 
mills, bruce cra•g 
rt. I. box 296 
harrisonburg. va 22801 
mills donna ann 
- 70-1 1ansen dr 
spnngheld. va. 22152 
mills donna zirl.. 
122-1 reservoir st. 
ha rrisonburg va 2280 I 
mills. naomi loUise 
rt 2, bo>. 92 
mount solon. va 
mills. robert oscar jr 
1535 fresno st. n11 
roanoke. va. 
minahan, marv 
8-110 harltord ave. 
silver spring . md. :!0910 
mines, tony jerome 
rt I box191 
dos1~·ell. va. 230-1 7 
minor, catherine taylor 
rt. 1, box 439 
ktnsale, va. 22488 
minor. margaret anne 
790- carrlelgh pky. 
springfield, va. 22152 
mirabella, irances rose 
5500 33rd st. n. 
arlington, va. 22207 
miscally, madelyn leah 
1914 dundee Ia. 
martinsville , va. 24112 
misenheimer, stephen t. 
1227 morningside Ia. 
alexandria, va. 22308 
miska. edward james 
1111 churchville ave. 
staunton, va. 24401 
mitchell. carol lynne 
rt. 2, box 87 
berryville, va. 22611 
mitChell . scott ray 
708 w. braddock rd. 
alexandria, va. 22302 
mitchell , stephen thomas 
2506 n. rockingham st. 
arlington, va. 22207 
mitchell, susan joan 
1712 fran klin blve. 
linwood, n.j . 08221 
mtlchell suzette 
2 10 sunn se ave. 
harn sonburg. 'a 2280 I 
m•tchell 'ernona hope 
rt 1 bo' 39 
mckenne~ va. 238- 2 
mitchem lo.atherine le~ 
5233 ampthill dr 
ale>.andria. va 22312 
mitman, janet susan 
100 mtdwood ave 
allendale, n.J. o--10 I 
mochen, elizabeth 
105 old orchard rd 
cherry hill. n.J 0803-1 
mocl..o nanc\ dawn 
tern ave. md IS 
newburch, n.) . 12550 
motlett constance sue 
203 nortoll.. dr 
\\arrent on. va. 22 186 
mollett. robert Irani.. 
203 nortol 1.. dr. 
11 arrenton. ''a 22 186 
mogannam JO~ kathleen 
6001 tratlside dr 
spnngheld 11a 2:! 150 
mohn, marilyn jane 
103 meado11 terrace 
south plainfield, n ·I o-o80 
molloy. andre~~ 
- billersweet Ia. 
levtttown n.y ll - 56 
mollo~ mrchael l.evtn 
3400 strattord rd. 
113ntagh n.y 11793 
mollo~. susan c. 
3709 lynntleld dr 
virginia beach. va 23~52 
mohler barbara lynn 
29-12 rosemoor Ia. 
latrta,., 'a. 22030 
moncure, mildred edge 
106 caroline st 
rredericl..~burg. 11a 2240 I 
monett candace eleanor 
128 ormonl rd. 
chatham. "·I o-928 
monett elo•se 1ane 
1:!8 ormont rd. 
chatham n .1 o-928 
monger roger lee 
n. 3, bo'< 24 
ell..ton. va. 2282-
mongol d JOyce ann 
rt 6, bo<t 276 
wrnchester va. 2260 I 
mongold. vrctona hottle 
p.o. box 301 
umber~ ille va. 22853 
monnen. april marie 
box 224 
nverton, va. 22651 
monneu. marcia denise 
box 1-18 
port trederick. md 20678 
monro~ karen JO 
morns st. 
mtll sboro. del. 19966 
monroe, sharon kaye 
rt l 
hshersville. va. 22939 
montague, james herman 
9026 pi '(i e ct . 
taidax, va. 22030 
montgomery. lois ann 
2638 de paul dr. 
v1 enna. va. 22180 
moon. marilyn anita 
monterey. va. 24465 
moonevhan. belinda elane 
9 gleneen pk. 
londonderry, n. ire 
mooneyhan. jacqueline e. 
rt I , whippoorwill dr 
senaca, s.c. 296..,8 
moore, candase mane 
140 s. lynnhaven rd. 
virginia beach, va. 23452 
moore, catherine e. 
rt. 1. box 94 
timberville. va . 22853 
rnoore, claudia jean 
6457 oakwood dr . 
ralls church, va . 22041 
moore, dianne patrice 
4614 leonard pky. 
richmond , va. 23226 
moore, dorothy jayne 
4614 leonard pky. 
richmond, va. 23226 
moore, janet simon 
navman st. 
strasburg, va. 22657 
moore. jennifer lee 
140 s. lynnhaven rd. 
virginia beach, va. 23-152 
moore, joan farnces 
52 weaver ave. 
harrison burg. va. 22801 
moore, joann elizabeth 
204 archer st. 
staunton, va. 24401 
moore, john rooert 
rt. 1 box 94 
llmbervtlle. va 22853 
moore. JOseph herman 
2-108 longv• e11 dr 
woodbndge ,a. ~2191 
moore, ltnda sue 
p.o bo>. -IS 
round hill va. 22141 
moore mana ann 
14-1 t plymouth rd. 
charlottesville va 22901 
moore martha lee 
rt 2 
Iovett svtll e 'a. :!2080 
moore mar~ ellen 
rt 2 
Iovett s~tlle, va. 22080 
moore maqorie su~an 
bo\ -~--
01!'\\ market. va 2284-1 
moore. maureen ann 
1406 I ester dr. 
charlottesville, 'a 2290 I 
moore. michael bradtord 
2211 spttnglield a1•e. 
norroll... 'a. 23523 
moore. rebecca brown 
1206 mckennon\ church 
11 ilmington. del 19808 
moore rebecca elt zabet h 
86 sharon 
harrisonburg, •a 2280 I 
moore, victoria e 
840- telton I a 
at e\andri a 'a. 22308 
morell• JOann 
2- shawmont Ia. 
willingboro. n., 08046 
morgan. evereue walton 
p.o bo" S-1 
woodstoct... va 226b-l 
morgan. l..athnn eas1on 
822 jasmrne ave. 
nortoll.. va. 23502 
morgan. stephante ann 
10-10 I medina rd. 
nchmond. va. 23235 
monarty marilyn hugh 
1902 hact..amore Ia 
alexandria 1a. 22308 
monn thomas baxt er 
11624 3-Ith pi ace 
beltsv•lle. md. 20"05 
morns, barbara diane 
309 langhorne Ia 
lynchburg, va 2450 I 
morrrs. debra lvnn 
p .o box 63 
peansburg. va. 2-1 134 
morris. donna 1ean 
5911 5th road s. 
arltngton. va. 2220-1 
morris. ellen lavon 
king george, va. 22-185 
morris. karen elatne 
-zos ttm ber I a. 
ralls church va. 220-16 
morrr s, l..atherine ann 
1623 center ave. 
charlottesv•lle va .!2903 
morris, m~lvtn walter 
rt 3, bo:. 19-1 
lvnchburg, va. 24504 
morris, michael wa~ne 
453 colltcello st. 
harrisonburg va 22801 
morris. milinda faye 
rt 1, box 65 
whal eyville. va. 23485 
morris. patricia ann 
900 gen jackson dr 
l'trginia beach va 23451 
morris sara saunders 
rt 2 
"aynesbor.o. va 22980 
morris, saundra l..ay 
313 n. 5th st. 
shenandoah. va. 22849 
morrison. pamela sue 
1061al..e howard dr nw 
winter haven. na. 
morrison, rebecca s 
2499 ''. beverley st. 4 
staunton, va. 2.4401 
morrison. thomas c. I'· 
rt. 1 
rileyville, va. 22650 
morriss, mary ann 
815 robenson 
staunton. va. 24401 
morse. deborah humphries 
20"c ridgecrest apt s. 
verona. va. 24482 
morton, rebecca anne 
rt. 1, bo,.. 62 
germantown rnd. 207 67 
mosby carol ann 
'859 parrot pl. 
alexandria, va. 22306 
mosser, leonard f. jr. 
2604 fairway dr. S\11 
roanoke, va. 24015 
morhershead, iraleen p. 
montross. va. 22520 
r \ . kenney . 7  , va. 1 i .  .  
Winc ester, . bOl i jr. 
* 
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I 
moulton, suzanne leroy 
2621 barracks rd. I 
charlottesville, va. 22901 
mount. deborah ann 
59aa 9th rd. n . 
I . .,.,,o-ar tngton, 'a. --- :> 
mount, donald elliott 
1045 walt whitman way 
vrrginta beach. va. 23455 
mount, J...aren irene 
-5 brighton dr 
trenton, n.j. Oa619 
mountz, denise lucille 
945 s. buchanan st. 73 
arlt ngton, va. 22204 
mo" at robert "illiam 
23 wantagh ave. s. 
east islip, n.} 11-30 
mowery, linda ryman 
rt. 1 
mount jackson va. 21a42 
mo" ery phyllt~ marie 
\\alton st. bo' 14& 
strasburg,' a 2265-
mower)', robert paul 
717 s. mason st. 
harrisonburg va. 22a01 
mo,le). patricia gavle 
131& southbuf) ave. 
nchmond, va. 23231 
moyer, brenda susan 
n. 4, hill top farm 
amelia, \a. 23002 
mo) er bruce a 
rt 2 
broadway. va. 22a15 
moyer, michael I· 
ana old courthouse rd. 
\leona. va. 221a0 
moyer, pamela g" en 
11 collins a' e 
Iura). va. 22a35 
moyer, rose ellen 
n. 4, hill top I arm 
amelia va. 2300::! 
moyer thomas william 
a-2a old courthouse rd. 
vienna, va. 221a0 
moyers, daniel h II 
305 green st 
bridgewater va 22a12 
mo}ers donald lee 
bo' -127 
new mart...et, va. 22a44 
mo)•ers, mildred hinkle 
bo>. -127 
ne\\ market.\ a. 22a4-l 
moyers, nanq r. 
n 6. bo>. 4a 
harrisonburg, va. 22a01 
mo,•ers, william clinton 
box 3·r 
\\Oodstock va 226&-1 
mueller. john paul 
116 \\alter dr 
media, pa 190&3 
mulhearn, thomas edwin 
602 manstt el d st. 
alexandna \a. 22304 
mullen brian dunph\ 
1130 s. mam <;t 
harn sonburg. va 22a0 I 
mullen, christine m. 
450 westwind dr. 
bem\ n pa 19312 
mullen, susan mary 
&& 11 fargo st. 
springfield, va. 22150 
muller, carolyn ann 
4011 arcadia rd 
ale,.,andria. \'a 22312 
mulltns, angelta lave 
p.o. bo>. 213 
collinsville, va. 2407a 
mullins, robert butler 
1a51 green\\ood rd. S\\ 
roanoke. 'a 2-1015 
mul\ a nil\, doris r 
rt. 4 box 270 
wtnchester, va 22&01 
muma", mrriam louise 
a&a coli ege ave 
harrisonburg, va 22a01 
munda}. herbert I Ill 
30& woodland terrace 
alexandria, va. 22302 
mundy delilah paturzo 
13& chn stopher st 
montclair. n ·I o-o.n 
mund}. jane c 
box 1a9 
mcgaheysville va. 22a40 
mungklasthi eal surasakd 
1329 s. buchanan st. 
arlington va 22206 
munson katherine e. 
1109 n. evergreen st 
arlington, va. 22205 
muraisky. martin john 
1252 everett ave 
''oodbridge. va 22191 
murdock, rhonda lvnn 
rt 2. bo' 131 
radford, ''a. 24141 
murphy. brian robert 
a4 23 crowley pi. 
al e;~.andri a, va. 2230a 
murphy, jane ste\\ an 
p.o box 121 
ridge.' a\. va. 241-la 
murph}, john JOSeph jr 
113 1ames ave. 
waynesboro, va. 229aO 
murphy mar} ' 
11 ltberh· st. 
onancoct.., va. 23-11 -
murphey, randolph c. 1\ 
2 40 west vi e.v 
harrisonburg, va 22a01 
murr be,•erl) lynne 
4621 hermttage rd. 
virgrnia beach. va. 
murray, deborah ann 
10 meadowlark Ia. 
east brunswid .. n.J oaa16 
murra}. diane I vnn 
303 virginia ave 
al e'andria va 22302 
murra), kathl een ruth 
3333 tronti er rd. nw 
roanoke. va. 24012 
murrell. martrn \Hight 
1109 holland a\ e 
cambridge, md. 21613 
muse. sara alice 
farrfield, ,a. 24435 
musict... craig ed\\ ard 
5901 bruns" id. 't 
spnngheld \il 22150 
musser. james ed,,ard 
12a greenmount ave. 
hagerstown, md. 21740 
muterspaugh, mtchael e. 
'~310 . 
_ _ s. marn Sl . 
harnsonburg 'a .!.!a01 
mut~cheller den"e 
a221 htgham rd. 
ne" ington. va 
myers. barbara '" tnl.: 
&9 c pleasant htll rd. 
harn~onbrug \a. 22a01 
m) er~. carol} nann 
madtson cr 
madison hetght~. \a. 245i2 
myers carolyn amelia 
50a s dog\\OOd dr. 
harn son burg va. 22a0 1 
myers. C) nthia rae 
htgh Sl. 
ltmberville 'a 22a53 
m} er~ da' id quentrn 
-;-ohio a' e 
harnsonburg \a 22a01 
m)ers. JOhn le~ 
a62 hillside a' e 
harn son burg va nao I 
m} ers. kim ell en 
a21 era\\ tord ave. 
altoona pa. 1660:! 
m, ers. michael thomas 
cadet rd 
ne" market va 22a44 
m)ers, nanC\ S\\indler 
-so s high ~t 
harnsonburg 'a 22a01 
m} ers, stephen chrisltan 
41a e. coli ege st 
bndgewat er. va 22a12 
myers. \\alter thomas 
rt . 1 bo\ 2:!4d 
mount Jackson va 22a-12 
natus, JOanne evelyn 
~35a shenandoah ave. 
annandale. va 22003 
nacl..te\. deborah aztzte 
602- peters creek rd 
roanoke,,a. 24019 
nagle, robert charles 
4019 majestic Ia. d 
tairla:\ va. 22030 
nadal glenn robert 
rd 2 "aver!\ e~tate;, 
warrenton va. 
naeher, fredertck" 
6602 moly dr 
tall s church. va 220-16 
naglc rohn ru~~clt 
304 t! main st 
terre hilt, pa. 1-581 
nal epa, karen loUtse 
2314 s. buchanan st. 
I . 1?10~ ar 'ngton. 'a --- u 
nardi. stephen francis 
310 ne.' yorl. ave 
harrison burg va 22a01 
narol esky, JOan mary 
12-l& beverly ave 
bethlehem, pa 1a01a 
nash carol~n ruth 
a304 gutne.•ere dr 
annandale, va. 22003 
nash, larry gene 
bo' 5&h, rt 1 
montross va. 22520 
nash. man l.athenne 
514 rob1n st 
staunton, va 24401 
navias, r. rebecca 
6.,-_, s. mason st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22a01 
naylor, christine marie 
222 n. fourth st. 
oakland, md. 21550 
neal. deborah mane 
-3a medway rd. 
hagerstown , md. 21740 
neal, duane wilson 
rt 2, bO\ a9 
danville va. 2454 I 
neal, helen elizabeth 
51 reservoir a\ e. 
luray,va. 22a35 
neal, margaret elaine 
51 resen oir ave. 
lura) va. 12a35 
neall susan mcktnle\ 
central ave. 
davidsonville. m d. 21035 
neb•nger, debra lou 
192a queenswa) 
dundauc. md. 21222 
neel), JUlt e kathleen 
354 \\arrington cr 
hampton. va. 23369 
neeh. lahna rune!. 
bo>. 113 
mtddleto" n va 22&-15 
neel}. pamela suzanne 
354 warrington cr 
hampton, va. 23369 
nee~e . mary louise 
a10-1 ;mtthfield ave 
spnng11eld. va 22150 
nett. l)nda lea 
bo\ 65& 
hot spnngs. va. 24445 
netl, paula kathleen 
rt 2 
hot spnngs va 24445 
nelson deborah cl atre 
60 lavale bh d. 
la,ale md. 21502 
nelson denise 
It ben} st. 
onancock ,a. 23.1 r 
nelson. tanice I) nne 
411& locust Ia. 
fairla\, va 22030 
nel ~on It nda sue 
40r cl atrmont ~t 
roanol..e \a. 240 1a 
nebon sharon latth 
rt 3. bo' 130 
po,,hatan va 23139 
nemerO\\ laurence glen 
l319a putnam cr 
\\OOdbndge \a 22191 
nesselrodt pamela sue 
93a s. dog" ood dr 
harn son burg, va 22a0 1 
ne,,elrodt richard I ee 
bergton 'a. 22a II 
nes~en. carl henJ) 
612 n !enola rd 
moorestown, n.J oa057 
nester altce faye 
a01 hrghland ridge 
marttnsville. 'a 24112 
neubauer. 1ane acl.er 
-s map I ehurst ave. 
harn sonburg, va 22a0 1 
neuman ellen loUt'e 
a605 crom" ell dr 
spnngtteld 'a 22151 
nevi It e kat hi een ann 
322a Juniper Ia. 
tall s church, va 22044 
newberry. brigett e c 
501 n highland 
arlt ngton va 22201 
ne\\ berf) judge em or\ 
ingalls st. 
clifton Iorge. va. 24422 
newman donna lou1se 
5 "'" C1 
mtlltown n J oaa50 
ne\\ man elaine kathryn 
rt 1 
dayton, va. 22a21 
ne.vman elizabeth ann 
blue grass. va 24413 
newman tranci s nchard 
&1 church st 
beverly."+ oa010 
newman, lynn ann 
51a warren ave 
spnng lake, n i o-7&2 
newman, pamela sue 
rt. 1. box 140 
vinton, va. 24179 
newman, robert mtchael 
rt. 1 
da)'ton va. 22a21 
newton, catherine anne 
rt. 1, box 206 
tredericl.sburg, va. 22401 
newton, clark lewis Jr. 
330 ohto ave. 
harrisonburg, va 22a01 
newton "and a lou 
box 1a9 
dahlgren, va. 2244a 
niarhos, james anthony 
347 first ave. 
phoemwille, pa. 19460 
nicewander, barbara 1ean 
13 belmont dr. 
staunton, ,a. 24401 
nicholas, JOSeph alan 
rt. 1, bo>- 212 
harnsonburg, va. 2280 I 
nichols, betty anne 
72 janes I a. 
stamford, conn 06903 
nichols, nancy dtll 
310 high st. 
dayton. va. 22a21 
nickerson marcia I 
--os hentage dr 
annandale. va. 22003 
ntederbruening maq a. 
van dyke rd. 
hope.vell , n.j. oa525 
niedermayer, karen lee 
2a0& kenmore rd 
richmond va. 2322a 
nieuwenhuts, diane m 
2201 lydell dr. 
nchmond, va. 2322a 
nishiguchi corinne m 
112 n gra\ son st. 
ale,andria, va. 22304 
noble adrian e Jr. 
2404 s. tves st. 
arlington 'a. 22202 
noe marian JO)Ce 
3300 somme ave 
nortoll,, va 23509 
noel. dorothy e. 
672a montour dr 
falls church, va. 22043 
noel J...athr) n jane 
aa03 "atltngton rd. 
richmond. 'a 23:!29 
nota, dtana 
630 batt I e ave. 
winchester, va. 22&0 I 
noheme•er nanq ann 
a30& StOOe\\ all dr 
,., enna 'a 221a0 
nordberg, 1ane lynn 
6706 stoneybrooke I a 
al e>.andn a va. 2230& 
nordland elizabeth < 
bo' 544 
purcelhille va . 22132 
nortord dana gatl 
n 2. bo~ 153 
buchanan. va 
norloll ltnda sue 
-1 atla' rd 
basl..tng rt dge n.t o-no 
norman, lila ann 
1211 old eastern ave 
balttmore md. 2122 I 
norman. mar) ann 
rtd. 3 bo' 10 
nor" tCh conn 0&360 
norman, pamela ann 
242& graydon rd 
wtlmington del 19a03 
nom,, JOhn berl.man tr 
200 robm rd 
wayne,boro, ,a. 229aO 
norn s, mar} I. 
200 robin rd 
waynesboro va 229aO 
norton darq ann 
2322 san burg ~t. 
d I '11Q?-unn onng, va. -- _, 
norlhe}. walter mtchael 
rd 1 
lebanon pa. 1-042 
norro)· eltsabeth 
- rue st henri 
54 toeut, france 
norton, trances hays 
n & box ic 
harrisonburg. va 22a0 l 
norton gar) stephen 
6:"33 "estlawn dr 
falls church, va. 22042 
norton, mabel c 
11a2 duncan dr 
'' illtamsburg, va. 23 ta5 
norton mtchael lee 
rt 6. box -c 
harrison burg, va. 22a0 I 
nourse carol lo•s 
37 lancaster terrace 
hampton. va. 233&6 
noyes, gail elizabeth 
bro" nrng rd .• rd. 2 
norwich. conn. 0&3&0 
nuckolls, stella 1 
rt.1.bo,r2 
pulaskt, va. 24301 
nugent eltzabeth anna 
4100 pawnee rd 
richmond, va. 23225 
null, robert michael 
1529 chestnut a\•e 
haddon heights n 1 Oa035 
nun I e~ brenda jorce 
rt. 2. bo\ 276 
vinton, va. 24179 
oakes, ellen turner 
box 152 
gretna, va. 24557 
oakley, gwynned lynne 
&71 park ave. 
oradell, n.J. 07649 
obrien, margaret ann 
132a ba ycl iff dr . 
virginia beach, va. 23454 
oblinger, mary jean 
a503 canterbury dr. 
annandale, va. 
obri en, I arai ne gertrude 
178 larch ave. 
dumont, "·I· 0762a 
oberg, wtlliam peter 
411a stratford rd. 
richmond, va. 
ocl.sri der. JO ann 
14a12 woodhome rd. 
' II 1?0? centrevt e, va. __ ~
oconnor, patricia marie 
2& cherr}' tree Ia. 
sparta, n.j. 07a71 
odea, margaret frances 
490& terrell st. 
annandale, va. 22003 
odell. christine r. 
133 unton st. 
guil lord, conn. 0&-lr 
odell, tames willard 
rt . 1, box a2 
st ani ey, va. 22a51 
odonnell, ann marie 
50& s. dogwood dr 
harrisonburg, va. 22a01 
odonnell, tames edward 
11&8 westmoreland dr 
harrison burg, va. 22a0 1 
odonnell, laura letgh 
4652 sheppard Ia 
ellicott cit) md. 21043 
odonnell, mtchael hugh 
412 s. matn st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22a0 I 
oftenbact...er, sandra f 
rt. 1 box 299 
elkton,' a 22ar 
orl ahert y, paul brendan 
a002 ktdd st. 
ale\andria. va. 22309 
ogden. susan grave~ 
3425 ellwood ave 
richmond va. 2322 I 
ogi ba, ,ames henry 
6 bramston dr. 
hampton. va 2336& 
ohlsson eric paul 
1130 htll crest dr. 
harn sonburg. va 22a0 I 
oja, donna marie 
a409 west blvd. dr 
al e\andri a. va. 
olechect.., sharon therese 
4404 san carlos 
lair! ax 'a 22030 
oltnger, mary lynn 
1&15 bluemont ave. 
roanoke 'a 24015 
oliver patncia carroll 
a56- ruddero" ave 
pennsauken, n+ oa109 
oliver, rebecca sue 
290a tully dr nw 
roanoke va 24019 
oli\ er, \trginia lynn 
42r ambler dr. 
J...enstngton, md. 20795 
ol s, elizabeth ann 
1033 ridgemont dr . 
staunton, va. 24401 
ol sick. charles I rant... jr 
3&35 n. lreemont pi 
woodbndge, va. 22191 
oneil, dixie lynne 
&641 wal.efield dr. -103 
ale\andna va 1230-
orndorfl tames I. 
r1 2 bo>. 315 
edinburg, va. 22a24 
orndorf(, sharon I ea 
aa3 n tefferson st 
arlington va 22205 
orourl..e, patncia ann 
3815 n abingdon st 
arlington. va 2220~ 
orourke, ttmoth)' paul 
a512 mt zephyr dr 
alexandria. va. 22309 
orroct..., roger wtlson 
110- laurel st 
woodbrrdge va. 22191 
osecky, elaine carol 
i310 auburn st 
annandale. va. 22003 
oseth. Stephen andre\\ 
a404 ashwood dr. 
ale>.andna, va. 
ostlund, charles norman 
111 ,ames dr. sw 
vt enna va 221a0 
ostlund, fred wtlls 
111 tames dr sw 
vienna,va 221a0 
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ouuen. dMlene marie 
bo'\ 209 
pocomo"e md. 2185 I 
ouuen, myra darlene 
210 n. washtngton st 
al e\andna, va. 22314 
overad.er adrlanne e. 
2028 sanford ave s" 
roanoJ..e va. 240 14 
over be~ rom me mahood 
126 rosemont cr 
berr)'\@e, va. 226 I I 
overstreet, l..imberly r 
bem mountain va. 24059 
overslreet, meredith 
120 I swtnks mill rd 
mel ean, va. 22 t 0 t 
owen, barr)' \\ allace 
205 lakeside dr. 
glassboro, n.j. 08028 
owens. karen lynn 
rt. 1, box 377 
earlysville va. 22936 
owens. Vt\•t an willtams 
333 port republtc rd 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
ownb)·. linda 10yce 
895 devol dr 
newport news, va. 23602 
oyler. kathleen w 
rt . 1, bo' 349-c 
penn laird, va. 22846 
pacher, austtn 1 1r 
8225 col b) cl 
vtenna, va 22180 
pachis, richard n 
5511 broad br. rd . nw 
washington d.c 200 IS 
pack. chomas htnkl e 
p.o. box 218 
dublin, va. 24084 
padgeu. janet kay 
4521 wiscar rd. 
richmond, va. 23228 
padgeu , ltnda ann 
20 james Ia 
levittown, n.y 11756 
page. patncia 1ean 
2708 hudson st. 
piscataway, n., 08854 
painter daniel aldtne 
bol\ 224 stonewall st 
strasburg, va. 22657 
painter deborah kaye 
p.o. bo>. 3 
s!anle} va. 22851 
painter karen dentse 
rt. 1, box 499 
waynesboro. va. 22980 
painler marian bacon 
rt. 1 
mount jackson. va. 21842 
painter, paula elame 
348 george st. 
winchester. va. 22601 
pair, conscance elaine 
rt. 3, box 55 
emporia, va. 23847 
paRush. chrisline ann 
321 houston ave. ne 
roanol..e, va. 24012 
palikan. pa!ncia ann 
-819 ha)<fiel d rd. 
al exandna. va. 22310 
palmatier, chris!ina I. 
95 linden a'•e. 
red bank, n.j. 07701 
palmer, susan k. 
727 bunker hill cr. 
newporl news, va 23602 
pangle, Ioueiia anis 
rt.2 
strasburg, va. 22657 
paolillo. barbara ann 
olive ct .• laurel lake 
millville, n.j. 08332 
pappas, julie kay 
4637 guinea rd. 
annandale. va. 22003 
parent, deborah lou 
852 dol ph in st. 
laurel bay, s.c. 29902 
paris, henry whitworth 
rt. 1. box 203a 
colonial heights, va. 23834 
parish andrea charlene 
gore, va. 22637 
park, nancy ruth 
2637 grendon dr. 
wilmington, del. 19808 
parker, cynth ia edgar 
2017 edgewood rd. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
parker, debra jean 
4019 thornton st. 
annandale, va. 22003 
parker, deborah krista 
box 192 
parksley. va. 23421 
parker, jacq u el vn sue 
603 idlewild rei. 
bel air, md. 21014 
parker, jeanne marie 
4028 maple st. 
fatrfa>., va 22030 
parker, john davis 
20 l:l' edgewood rd 
harn ~onburg va 2280 1 
parker, william carlton 
3" 15 fatrfax dr . 
hampton, va. 23361 
parl..tns. edward william 
p.o. bo' 105 
IL deft a nee, va 24437 
parks. bonnt e taye 
accomac!.. , va. 23301 
pari..), patncia ann 
333 brandon ct 
hampton, va. 23369 
parks, peal f. 
rt 1, box 46d 
It nvill e, va. 22834 
parmley. susan elaine 
25 tndian springs dr . 
newport news, va . 23606 
parr. nancy carlotta 
&32 n. It nco In st. 
arlington va. 2220 t 
parrish, 1anet lounell 
rt 2, box '5 
scottsville va. 2-1590 
parsons, nancy alice 
10547 assembly dr. 
fatdal<, va. 22030 
parsons, sharon lynn 
149 n. htgh st , apt g 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
partlo" . robert all en 
254 newman ave. 
harn son burg. va. 2280 I 
pasley. nancy dru 
rt. 1. bo' 245 
boones mill , va. 240&5 
passuch , barbara mar) 
35 12 queen anne dr. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
paterek, karen joan 
t818 hylton ave. 
woodbridge va. 22191 
patterson mary tate 
raphine va. 244-2 
patterson, wtnona c 
rt 1, bo>. 2& 
hanover, va. 23069 
pall eson, michael wayne 
42 10 linden st. 
latrfax, va. 22030 
patton, rebecca anne 
405 n. alder ave. 
sterltng. va. 22170 
paul evelyn gala 
211 vtrginia ave. 
vinton, va. 24179 
paultn marshall eugene 
10-11 s. matn st. 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
paul man, mary sue 
25 ave. a, potomac pk. 
cumberland, md. 21502 
pavelle, joanne veronica 
6815 Iandor Ia. 
springfield, va. 22152 
payne, rebecca dale 
416 neyland dr. 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 1 
payne, ruth dale 
207 henry clay rd. 
ashland, va. 23005 
paynt er, michael eugene 
503 niblick dr. 
vienna, va. 22180 
peach, patricia ann 
1906 tadcaster rd. 
balitmore, md. 21228 
peak, thomas warren 
long tsland, va. 24569 
pearce, beny kay 
1901 n. quebec st. 
arlington, va. 22207 
pedersen, kathleen mary 
47 sheridan ave. 
cherry hill , n.j. 08034 
pedlock, olivia marie 
164 w. main st. 
port jervis, n.y. 12771 
peller, constance gantt 
ridgecrest, apt. 220 
verona, va. 24482 
peer, thomas adair 
general delivery 
new market , va. 22844 
peley. marilyn anne 
7 kathleen pl . 
somerville, n.j . 08876 
pence, janice long 
rt. 1, box 240a 
mcgaheysville, va. 22840 
pence, gary william 
rt . 1, bol< 21 
shenandoah, va. 22849 
pence, amanda d. 
874 hill side ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
pence, roger paul 
box 240a 
mcgaheysville, va. 22840 
pendrell , douglas i-
201 be dell st. 
west babylon. n .) 11704 
penmngton, rhonda 1ean 
1313 w . tennessee ave. 
crewe, va. 23930 
percello, susan anne 
1318 stewart ave. 
wanasassa , n.j 077 12 
perkins, pamela lvnn 
6922 holland st. 
richmond, va. 2323t 
perkt ns, vtvtan karen 
243 brightwell cl. 
dan\•i ll e, va. 2454 I 
perrin. harvey herbert 
2508 st. john pi 
ale,.andrta, va. 22311 
perrolta, linda susan 
305 '' . stevens ave. 
wyckoff , n. j 07481 
perr}'• 1ane dodson 
rt . 3, bo:. 81 
edinburg, va. 22824 
perry rO) wayne 
rtd 3 
staunton, va. 2440 I 
perrv VIrginia dante 
705c n. hamilton st. 
nchmond, \a 23221 
persinger, lonnie g. 1r 
820 w. jadson st 
covtngton, va. 24426 
peterman. neil madtson 
1040 s. dogwood dr 
harrisonburg va 22801 
peters, james vosburgh 
9603 tall s rd. 
potomac, md 20854 
petersen, barbara anne 
153 east st. ne 
vtenna, va 22180 
petersen, davtd bruce 
635 lou ann st 
salem. va. 24 153 
petersen. 1\aren lee 
rt . 1 the anchorage 
reva va. 22735 
peterson. christme r. 
2049 greem, ich st. 
tails church, va 22043 
peterson christtne ma} 
344~ annandale rd. 
tails church va . 22042 
peterson, gene m. 
1242 seabreeze blvd. 
ft. lauderdale, na 33316 
peterson, ltnda mane 
410" conrad rd. 
alexandria, va 22312 
peterson, lynne ada1r 
"'09 nottingham rd. 
portsmouth va. 23701 
peuy, chnsuna e. 
ft. defiance. va. 24437 
pettyjohn, jack hall 
box 213 
daylon, va. 22821 
pteiffer, bonnie sue 
35 crestview dr. sw 
herndon, va. 22070 
pfeiffer, nancy anne 
6233 debora dr. 
richmond. va. 23225 
phelps, patnci a zell 
8302 bronwood rd. 
richmond, va. 23229 
philbin, gail patricta 
2595 hart ford rd. 
york, pa. 17402 
philibin, kathryn anne 
419 millwood ave. 
winchest er, va. 22601 
philipp, stephen t. 
134-33 242st 
rosedale, n.y. 11422 
phillips, dwight ma!thew 
344 miller st . 
winchester. va. 22601 
phillips, janice lynette 
rl. 1, box 89 
crozet, va. 22932 
phillips. johnnie o. jr. 
rt. 3, box 117a 
broadway, va. 22815 
phillips, vieloria lee 
2500 dovershi re rd. 
bon air, va. 23235 
phillips, william lloyd 
2105 s. pierce st. 
arlington, va. 22202 
phipps, david lee 
rfd. 1 
quarryville, pa. 17566 
picard, paula ann 
1400 athlone pl. 
raleigh, n.c. 27606 
pickett, June annette 
rt. 1. box 594 
ashland, va. 23005 
pickrel, brenda gail 
920 catalina pl. 
lynch burg, va. 24502 
pierce, cynthia kat hi een 
6909 gillings rd. 
springfield, va. 22152 
pterce , till raymond 
doswell, va. 23047 
pterce. ka!hleen gail 
29 seventh st. 
salem , n.1 08079 
pu~rce , katheryn 
1502 middl ebur} dr 
al exandn a. 'a 2230-
ptersa, mary ann 
rt 1, box 270 
west p otnt va :!3 18 1 
ptggoll saddte peyton 
bo'\ 104a, ~11 er rt 
wtnche)t er va 22601 
pi I and, amelia rose 
rt . 3, bo:.. 44 
suffolk, va. 23434 
ptland, raletgh 1 Ill 
rt 3, bo-.. 44 
suftol k. va 23434 
pillow . • wts ne111e 
box 254 
rust burg. va 24588 
ptpptn, ga11 bal\ler 
cor)tca neck rd 
centrevtlle, md. 21617 
piri ak. francine 
13203 al dn n st 
woodbrtdge va. 22191 
pttcher vanessa 1ean 
201 l..tng ave. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
pttman, don> darlene 
639 walnut Ia 
harrisonburg. va 12801 
pitsenbarger bell) lou 
washtngton s!. 
amherst, va 24521 
pitsenbarger, JOhn paul 
brandywine. w va. 26802 
pitsenbarger, wendell s 
washtngton st. 
amherst, va. 2452 1 
pitb, diane marshall 
alps va 22422 
pitzer, henry b. Ill 
1910 mcgufley Ia. 
lynchburg. va. 24503 
pi ahta , 1\arl JOhn 
10 shado" grove cr 
bnstol va 24201 
pleasants, 1enn1rer L 
rt . 3, box 82 
mtneral , va 23117 
pleasants, l..athleen v 
134 denbigh blvd. 
newport news va. 23602 
pleasan!s, rebecca 1 
rt . 2. box 20 
montpelter, va. 23192 
plecker, susan kerlin 
206 w. bank st. 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
pluchinsky, dennis a. 
9 meeker ave 
cranford, n+ 07016 
plummer, robert david 
109 tranklin st . 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
pochucha, toni I ynn 
4417 san carlos dr . 
fairfax. va. 22030 
poe, wanda shanks 
millboro, va. 24460 
poff, ann elizabeth 
111 hurst ave. 
roanoke, va. 24012 
poland, laura jane 
rt . 2. box 412. 
roanoke, va. 24019 
polk, carolyn frances 
& e . alexandria ave. 
alexandria, va. 22301 
pollard. joel hastings 
box 338 
new market, va. 22844 
pollard, peggy virginia 
p.o. box 522 
chase city, va. 23924 
pollard, thomas f. 
rt . 2, box 101 
montpelier, va. 23192 
pollett , barbara anne 
33 lee st. 
front royal , va. 22630 
pollock. frederick (. 
3979 lawrence ave. 
alltson park, pa. 15101 
polson, kathryn eulila 
335 hamilton ave. 
portsmouth, va. 23707 
polson, thomas leroy jr. 
335 hamilton ave. 
portsmouth, va. 23707 
pomeroy, naomi raye 
arco route 
front royal, va. 22630 
pond, carole trevilian 
box 276 
kilmarnock, va. 
ponn, judi!h vanwagenen 
14360 avacado Cl. 
centreville, • •- 22020 
pool, ann cato 
1& 19 hardwood ave. 
charlottesville, va 22901 
poole, kat hi een mane 
5831 quantrell ave. 504 
alexander, va. 22312 
poole. marc franl..lin 
7936 ,ansen dr 
spnngfteld va 22152 
poole. susan kay 
rt, 2 bO'\ 547 
ch est er va, 23831 
poole, susan kriegh 
boyd rd 
cl!!ar ~pring, md 21722 
pope. barbara lynn 
108 morn~ngs1de dr 
winchester , va. 22601 
porter blllte sue 
204 buena vista ave 
campbndge md. 21613 
porter, elizabeth 
511tlipsner ct. 
annandale. va 22003 
porter, ellen I ee 
201 whtte st. 
sah)burg. md. 21801 
porter, pamela ka~ 
18 c woodmere apt s 
petersburg, va. 23803 
porter, robert 
71 tode mill Ia. 
hampton, va. 2336& 
polls, candtce anne 
1436 boxwood dr 
chesapeake, va 23323 
polls. carolyn ka} 
rt . 1 box 108 
purcellville, va. 22 132 
potts, donna lee 
1436 boxwood dr. 
chesapeake, va. 23323 
poulson, karen lee 
360 valley Vt ew rd. 
springfield, pa. 19064 
paulson, kathleen dale 
360 valley view rd. 
springtteld, pa. 19064 
powell , deborah lee 
317 park ave 
emporia, va. 23847 
powell , dinah jane 
820 n. kenmore st. 
arlington, va. 22201 
powell , jacal yn 
rt. 6, box 101 
ham sonburg, va. 2280 t 
powell , nancy lou 
820 n . kenmore st. 
arlington, va. 22201 
powell, peter carey 
4 donald dr. 
mtddletown, r.i . 02840 
powell, sandra I ynn 
600& studley rd. 
mechanicsville, va. 23111 
powell , susan elaine 
1925 monticello st. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
power. carroll jessie 
2801 parkdale rd. 
richmond, va. 23234 
powers, linda diane 
rtd. 1 
boston, va. 22713 
powers. theressa 
605 finchley rd. 
portsmouth, va. 23702 
powers, vicki lynn 
11 apache st. 
park forest, ill. 60466 
prebbl e. martha annene 
1800 bedford ave. 
altavista, va. 24517 
pregeant, michele rene 
1302 I ake ave. 
richmond, va. 23226 
premaza. frances e . 
box26 
boykins, va. 23827 
prentice, james francis 
10& ross dr. 
vt enna, va. 22180 
presgraves. elizabeth c. 
box 582 
broadway, va. 22815 
prestridge, mary jo 
6304 ball ave. 
norfolk, va. 23518 
pribbl e, jo ann 
233 dunsmmbe ct. 
phoenix, md. 21131 
price, audrey 
410 eastover dr. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
pnce, eleanor page 
rt. 1, forest hills 
harrisonburg, va 22801 
pric;e, kathy 1 ee 
1314 turner st. 
salem, va. 24153 
price, stanley d. 
419 w. spring 
woodstock, va. 22664 
price, stanley warren 
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. St  
rt 1 
shenandoah va 228-19 
pnest, linda ma) 
n. 1 bo" 98-c 
penn laird.' a. 22846 
prillaman donna l..a) 
n. 2. bo' 315 
boones mill \·a. 24065 
prillaman, tave trene 
franl..lin heights n. 1 
rockv mount. va 24151 
prillaman man ann 
209 e. rohn redd bh d 
colltnsville va. 24078 
proctor stephen all en 
bo"' 312 
broadway va 22815 
proctor thomas irvin 
bo\ 312 
broadwa)• va 21815 
provanzano, carmine 1 
4313 starr jordan dr 
annandale. va 22003 
pruill, carol rovce 
p.o. bo"' 98 
tangier va. 23.140 
pruill mar) annette 
p.o. box 16~ 
tangter va. 23440 
pryatel. ranet lee 
13 spring creek rd. 
hagerstown md. :!1-40 
pulfenbarger linda h 
-og randolph 
staunton va. 24401 
puiienbarger sheila' 
5130 dO)'I e Ia 
centrevtll e ~a 22020 
putfenberger catherine 
105 grav ave 
sl aunton va. 14401 
pulfenberger racqueltne 
n 1 bo' 136a 
fulks run, va 22830 
puhenberger karen sue 
rt 3 bo" a-
staunton. va 24401 
pugh, bruce keven 
1418 mtdland st 
charlouesville va. 2290 I 
puglisi. ton\• alan 
box 114 
reter;\•tlle, va 23083 
pulchine. sarah 
nordix dr 
''arrent on, va. 22186 
pull en. frances hope 
830 maple a' e 
waynesboro 'a. 22980 
pullen, rane pamela 
830 maple ave 
waynesboro 'a. 22980 
pullen. sylvia reanne 
-937 enon dr "'' 
roanoke, va. 24019 
purdie. rohn glenn 
rt. 3. box 412a 
Iura\ va 22835 
purcell martha lee 
35 monument ave. 
harrisonburg. va 2280 J 
purdon, anne esther 
1802 hoadee rd 
ktnston n.c 28501 
purke) barbara ,ean 
11:"5 nelson dr. 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
purtell. christine m 
9926 portsmouth rd. 
manassas, va 211t0 
purvis vtrgte lee 
shtpman, 'a. 229-1 
puryear, vid;te l)nn 
rt. 5, bo"' 185 JOrdan dr 
glen all en, va 23060 
pusev. harry I ee 
52 If) e ave 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
putman, paula rean 
rt 2. bo"' 61c 
broadwav va. 22815 
putnam. elizabeth l)'nne 
202 a st 
strasburg. va. 22657 
pyte, ranice elame 
r1 2, bO\ 228 
columbia va. 13038 
pyles. 1acqualtne sue 
bo"' 335 
romnev ". va. 26-5-
pyl es, tracy caleb 
deerfteld, va. 24432 
pyne. wanda loUtse 
124 jamestown rd. 
front royal. va 22630 
quaiff. rudtth wintree 
4021 beulah rd. 
richmond. va 23234 
quesenberry rousbv p 
rt. 1 bo" 15 
chestertown md. 21620 
quill en lenae a 
rt. 4 
harrison burg. va. 22801 
quill en llovl d paul I' 
rt 4 
harn sonburg, va 22801 
qUtnn. denise tmelda 
13106 pt pi easant dr. 
l;w ta"' va. 22030 
qumn, kathleen man 
607 charles C1 
river vale, "·I· 076"5 
raab, cheryl aultck 
328 tranldin st., apt. 6 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
raab. robert mtchael 
328 trankltn sl., apt. 6 
harrisonburg, \a. 22801 
raabe. paula jean 
8-oo cromwell dr. 
spnngheld ''a. 22151 
racey. JOann 
551 s. main st. 
woodstock va 22664 
rademacher. karen aileen 
91r gue rd. 
damascu~ md 20750 
rames aurcna kaye 
rt. s bo"' 711 
falmouth va 22401 
ratnes dewayne allen 
bo"' 82 
middl eto" n. va. 22645 
rames,letitia agnes 
r1 1 
keezletown, va 22832 
ramey, colleen JOY 
626 church st. 
lynchburg va 24504 
rake straw, jo ann 
n dgewood rd., bo"' 213 
bassett, va 24055 
raley, patricia hatfield 
rt. 1, box 51 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
ramsey, gerald vernon 
811 berryville ave. 
wmchest er. va 22601 
rankin, JUdith carol 
212 n. kings h\'Y 
myrtle beach, va. 29577 
rankin, ltnda louise 
stuart st. 
new market, va. 22844 
rankin, sandra leigh 
202 cameron dr 
newport news, va. 2360& 
rankin sherry dawn 
612 s. mAgnolia ave 
waynesboro. va. 22980 
rash elt zabeth susan 
1429 northwood cr 
lynchburg, va 24503 
ra'mussen laura ~ay 
rt. 1, box 18e 
orange, va 22960 
ratliff linda sue 
40:" chapman Sl 
ashland, va 23005 
ratz, 1ackre lynn 
51~ phil a blvd. 
sea girt n.j 08750 
rau JUdith eileen 
box 45 penn tituS rd. 
titusville. n+ 08560 
rawl ey, nanq I 
rt 2 
mount solon va 22843 
ray leonard kctth tr. 
351 e. fudge st. 
co' ington. va 24426 
ray marv elizabeth 
500 maple st. 
ashland, va. 23005 
ra)•ner. ruth anne 
45 marcy st 
somerset, n.J 08873 
ra)•nes, JOhn w tr• 
305 sandstone cr. 
bridge"ater, va. 22812 
rea, lacy kent 
shannon st. 
mount Jackson, va. 22842 
reachard, roel ktrk 
15 IS monroe st. 
york, pa 17404 
read. robert bruce jr 
1622 woodmoor Ia. 
mclean, va. 2210 I 
readyhough, cathenne a. 
8002 scott pi 
al exandna, va 22308 
readyhough, christtne 
8002 scott pi 
al e:..andna, va. 22308 
ream, barr}' jay 
rd 3 
elkton, va. 22827 
reams, david stokes 
1715 yarmouth cr. 
richmond. va. 23225 
reams, philhp michael 
204 governors Ia. 
harrison burg, va. 2280 I 
rechi n, mari coli een 
5413 littletord st. 
springfield, va. 22151 
reddish ranet mane 
sr 5, bo>. 161 
aroda, va. 22709 
redfield, susan alice 
6044 old telegraph rd. 
ale,andria, va. 22310 
reed, cindy sapprngton 
3 12 e. furman dr. 
sterhng,va. 22170 
reed. cynthia 
5462 orion ave 
norfolk, va, 23502 
reeder. vicki susan 
rt 2 
• 
boonsboro, md 21713 
reedy, james ra, 
106 hoi den dr. 
manassas, va. 22110 
reese. dawn marie 
4406 exwrck cl. 
richmond, va. 23234 
ree,•e, rebecca hall 
53 hook rd. box 805 
westm•nster, md. 21157 
reeves, dtanne 
8508 culver pi 
alexandria, va 22308 
retChert, franz andre 
166 suter st 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
reid, brenda sue 
1929 monticello st. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
retd, charlotte sheffer 
865 parkvi ew ave 
staunton, va. 24401 
retd, cynthta louise 
208 east 30th st. 
buena vista, va. 24416 
reid, dante! ernest 
143 moncure dr. 
alexandria. va. 22314 
reid, jo ann 
rt 4, box 12 1 
charlottesville, va 22901 
reid, john william 
rt 3 
harrison burg. va. 22801 
retd. susan carol 
918 clatrborne ave 
vinton, va. 24179 
reid, thomas lee 
rt I, box 1-8 
mcgaheysville, va. 22840 
reiher, theodora m. 
79 hope st. 
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,
reilly, michelle rae 
406 e. ferguson st. 
state coil . pa. 16801 
reilly, rita gordon 
e-5 madison terrace 
harrisonburg, va. 2280'1 
rei mer, donna lynn 
w. locust Ia. 
kennett square , pa. 19348 
reinmuth, bonnie jean 
24522 fossen st. 
damascus. md. 20750 
retser , jane curtis 
5339 n. 5th st. 
arlington, va. 22203 
reiss, carolyn anne 
95 miller blvd. 
syosset, n.y. 11791 
renaldi, robert david 
230 folk st . 
easto n , pa. 18042 
reniker, donald edward 
104 e. braddock rd. 
alexandria, va. 22301 
renn, JOanne madeline 
-1429 blad.beard rd. 
virgmia beach, va. 23455 
renni e, carolyn marl e 
rt. 1, box 260 
strasburg. va. 2265-
renni e, gail c. 
7520 parkline dr. 
richmond, va. 23329 
renwick, kermit morgan 
1133 arlington st 
petersburg, va. 23803 
ressler, raymond 
1281 greysto ne st. 
hamsonburg, va. 22801 
reter. patricia f. 
greenspri ng ave. 
owings mills , md. 21117 
revely, eleanora barbara 
519 s. alleghany ave. 
covington, va. 24426 
revoir. roseann adele 
8215 blairton rd. 
springfield, va . 22150 
rexrode, dayton albert 
hightown, va. 24444 
rexrode, francine gale 
241 york dr . 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
rexrode, harlan 1. jr. 
301 cardinal st . 
staunton, va. 24401 
rexrode, rodney alen 
rt . 1, box 7 
churchville, va. 24421 
rexrode, troy tate II 
1606 terrace st. 
staunton, va. 24401 
reynolds, abbie rae 
oyster, va. 23419 
reynolds , elaine claire 
1329 varner rd. 
pittsburgh, pa. 15227 
re}'llolds, glenn a jr. 
412 s. main st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
reynolds, jennifer karen 
rt . 1, box 268 
gretna, va. 24557 
reynolds, joyce dawn 
rt. 2, box SO 
max meadows, va . 24360 
reynolds. judy fay 
rt . 1 
maurertown, va. 22644 
reynolds , karen lee 
4824 poplar dr. 
alexandria, va. 22310 
reynolds, kathryn h. 
2474 maple ave. 
buena vista, va. 24416 
reynolds, virginia burr 
urbanna, va. 23175 
rhodes, brenda lee 
rt.1, box 29 
big isl and, va. 24526 
rhodes, judith anne 
rt . 2, box 30 
dayton, va. 2282~ 
rhodes. judy higgs 
p.o. box 541 
broadway. va. 22815 
rhodes, lois m. 
rt . 3, box 24 
broadway, va. 22815 
rhodes, lucinda ann 
rt . 4, box 45 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
ribble, john wade 
2804 hollins rd. 
roanoke, va. 
riccardino, rhonda rose 
rfd. 1 , ortega dr. 
norwich, conn. 06360 
ricciono, marcus everest 
1818 st. roman dr. 
vienna. va. 22180 
rich, barbara ann 
3203 lockheed blvd. 
a! exandri~ va. 22306 
rich, carlyn deborah 
462 lincoln rd. 
walpole, mass. 02081 
richardson, annetta c. 
rt. 1, box 245a 
strasburg, va. 22657 
richardson, connie jo 
p.o. box 468 
martinsville, va. 24112 
richardson, david I ewis 
rt . 1, box 200 
milford, va . 22514 
richardson, elizabeth a. 
243 warwick 1. 
lynchburg, va. 24503 
richardson, grant a. 
512 s. main, apt. bl 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
richardson, ka)' 
2125 westover dr. 
danville, va. 2454 I 
ri cheson, joyce JuanttJ 
rt . I , box 127b 
amherst. va. 2452 I 
richmond, eric william 
305 s. massanull en st. 
strasburg, va. 22657 
nchmond, ralph w Jr. 
305 s. massanuuen 
-strasburg, va. 22657 
nchters , robert lee 
rt . 1 
swoope, va. 24479 
rickard, cynthia sue 
1113 e. main st. 
I uray, va. 22835 
rickeu s, jeanne bess 
6701 capstan dr. 
annandale, va. 22003 
ridenour, elizabeth r. 
rt . 2, box 135-a 
elkton, va. 22827 
rider, michael edward 
sr 2, box 168 
etlan, va. 22719 
ridgway, jacqueline b. 
box 176, stump rd. 
pipersville, pa. 18947 
riley. barbara jean 
rt . 4, box 8 
waldorf, md. 20601 
riley, brenda ann 
9306 convento terrace 
fairfax, va. 22030 
riley, linda ann 
rt. 1 
staunton, va. 
riley, robert fenton 
gore. va. 22637 
riley, thomas edward 
pocock rd., box 86 
monkto n, md. 21111 
rimolt, linda c. 
28 york dr. 
pittsburgh, pa. 15214 
rine, randy lee 
3336 freedom pl. 
falls church, va. 
ring, cynthia gail 
351 franklin st . 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
ringer, dwight craig 
rt.2 
williamsport , md. 21795 
ri nggold, westly paul 
rt. 1 
hinton, va. 
ripley, freddie marshal 
'75 hershy rd. 
wayne, n .j. 07470 
riser, george conrad 
5705 river dr . 
lorto n, va. 22079 
ritchie, donald leslie 
rt. 2 
timberville, va. 22853 
ritchie, jacqueline sue 
box 536 
new market , va. 22844 
ritchie, judy kay 
74 maplehurst ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
ritchie, sara b. 
rt. 4, box 302 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
ritenour, carole freed 
seven fountains, va. 22653 
ritenour, elston russell 
276 s. liberty st . 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
ritter, mary denise 
633 watson ave. 
winchester, va. 2260~ 
rittman, donald richard 
old middletown rd. 
east hampton, conn. 06424 
ritzert , timothy andrew 
10305 cleveland st. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
rivers , wreithe largo 
28 marina dr . 
newport news, va. 23602 
roach. betty joanne 
3 east st. 
madison heights, va. 24572 
rabbi ns, jack albert jr. 
3302 midi and rd. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
roberson, margaret m. 
rt . 1 
swoope, va. 24479 
roberson, william carl 
rt . 1 
swoope va. 24479 
ro bert s, bill y kan to rd 
rt . 2, box 10e 
tries, va. 24330 
ro berts, brenda eileen 
rt . 1, bo >. 413 
leesburg, va. 22075 
roberts, karla 1an 
123 horseshoe landing 
hampton , va. :!3369 
ro bert s, l.athy lvnn 
429 robnel ave 
manassas, va. 221 10 
roberts, malcolm Jeffery 
1013 oakmont cr 
lyn chburg, va. 24502 
roberts, patricia lynn 
6 Springcrest dr 
luray, va. 22835 
roberts, rebecca ruth 
4427 rockcrest dr. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
robertson, james f. 
1155 overbrook rd. 
petersburg, va. 
robertson, linda wood 
ri . 2 , box 258 
pearisburg, va. 24134 
robertson, martha dean 
332 winter quarters dr . 
pocomoke, md. 21851 
robertson, phyllis lynn 
122 park rd. 
charlottesville, va. 22903 
robertson, sam kolodny 
rt . 2, box 45 
axton, va. 24054 
robertson, sarah gordon 
rt. 4, box 262 
martinsville. va. 24112 
robinson, ann denise 
301 w. church rd. 
sterling, va. 22170 
robinson, david f. 
2139 mohegan dr. 
falls church, va. 22043 
robinson, james robert 
rid. 3, box 183 
denton, md. 21629 
robinson, jan bowers 
5004 w. franklin st. 
richmond, va. 23226 
robinson, karen alane 
5201 ferndale st . 
springfield, va . 22151 
robinson, linda marie 
317 n. quincy st. 1 
arlington, va. 
robinson, nancy cox 
walnut Ia. e-2 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
robinson, pattis gail 
7707 heritage dr. 
annandale , va. 22003 
robjent, elizabeth g. 
8 cherry i1ill dr . 
waterville, me. 04901 
rodda, deloi s eileen 
2524 midway st . 
falls church, va. 22046 
rodenhiser, diana marie 
congress st . 
port penn, del. 
rodgers, marjorie f. 
shipman, va. 22971 
ro dgers, nancy lynn 
1 frost ave. 
east brunswick, n.j. 08816 
rodgers, patricia ann 
32 graham ave. 
wayne, n.j. 07470 
rodgers, sharon b. 
501 alphin ave. 
waynesboro, va . 22980 
rodman, mark steven 
2928 irvi ngton rd. 
falls church, va. 22042 
rogers, dorothy marie 
6002 n. 26th st. 
arlington, va. 22207 
rogers, emily louise 
box 88 
keysville, va. 23947 
rogers, patricia c lare 
115 fraser Ia. 
staunton, va. 24401 
rogers, paul nottingham 
nassawa9ox, va. 23413 
rogers, richard bruce 
5428 brookland rd. 
alexandria, va. 22310 
rogers, susan alice 
2329 glendale ave. 
durham, n .c. 27704 
rogers, thomas raleigh 
p .o . bo x88 
keysvill e. va. 2394i 
rogers, trudy ann 
817 14th st . 
waynesboro. va. 22980 
ro hrer, Jennifer 1 une 
rt . 2 
ttmbef\•ill e, va . 22853 
roll ins, earl macrae 
rfd. I, box 4w 
bowling gre en. va. 24427 
ronemus, debbt e lynn 
59 conod ogumet ave. 
camp hill , pa. 17011 
roop, ernest g. 
rt . bo >. 19 
JOnesville, va. 24263 
roop, JUdtth d . 
p .o bo >- 292 
stan I ey, va. 2285 I 
roop, william boyd 
6608 tucker ave. 
mclean, va. 22101 
root , stanley elwood 
rt. ·1, bo x 262 
mount sidney, va. 24467 
ropp, gladys pauline 
1530 n. college ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
rorrer, gloria penn 
rt . 4 
stuart , va. 241 71 
rosberg, carl august 
rt . 1, box 73 
ft. defiance, va. 24437 
rose, beverly brewster 
932 w. o cean view ave . 
norfolk, va. 
rose, lee patton 
1707 oakcrest dr. 
alexandria, va. 22302 
rosecrans, gary w . jr. 
2125 mckesson dr. 
richmond, va. 23235 
rosenshine, brenda leah 
7306 fairchild dr. 
alexandria, va. 22306 
rosevear, linda beth 
p.o . box 163 
neptune city, n.j. 07753 
ross, donna lee 
701 robinhood hill 
annapolis, md 21405 
rosson, douglas barry 
1818 broad st. 
culpeper, va. 22701 
rosson, jane lee 
1010 junior ave. 
shenandoah, va. 
rotchford, monica louise 
5836 n. 26th st . 
arlington, va. 22207 
roth, brian i. 
73-a pleasant hill rd. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
roth, del ora rose 
16501 kipling rd. 
rockville, md. 
roth, jeffery boyd 
rt. 3. box 291d 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
rountree, vivian janette 
rt . 4, box 593 
suffolk, va. 23434 
rouse, susan diane 
rt . 1 , box 103 
fredericksburg, va. 22401 
rowe, james hamilton 
rt . 2, box 429 
lancaster, va . 22503 
rowe, patricia ann 
201 count ry club dr. 
suHol k, va. 23434 
rowl and, sandra ann 
2806 portsmo uth st. 
hopewell, va. 23860 
rowland, martha smith 
rt. 1, box 28 
mount sidney, va. 24467 
rowland, sherry leigh 
p.o . box 407 
marion, va. 24354 
ruble, janice catherine 
rd. 4. box 205 
uniontown, pa. 15401 
ruby, alice chandler 
6705 geneva I a. 
camp springs, md. 20031 
ruby, betty jane 
box 52 
mount jackson, va. 22842 
rucker, janice lynn 
7322 statecrest dr. 
annandale, va. 22003 
rudolph, robert leonard 
3103 valley ave. 
winchester, va. 22601 
ruffa , nora joanne 
1734 powhatan ave. 
petersburg, va. 23803 
rumble, barbara lynn 
10208 antietam ave. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
rummer, clleryl !. 
8606 vidori a rd. 
springfield, va. 22151 
rupard, ,eannette I eah 
4315 forest h ill dr. 
lairfax, va. 22030 
rusmtsel, 1ames edward 
rt. 1 
bn dgewater va. 22812 
russell , Janet c. 
rt 2. box 771 
fredericksburg, va 22401 
russell. 1efiery m 
l.nollwood, box 62 
verona, va. 24482 
russell, kristine I 
jusmag. chi. army div 
apo san francisco, ca. 96528 
russell , marsha 1ean 
70 I e. staunto n ave. 
sterl ing, va. 22170 
russomano, denise agnes 
104 e. CUStl S ave. 
alexandria, va. 22301 
ruszczyk. lorraine ann 
198 broad st. 
washington, n.j. 07882 
rutgers , jeannie a rde n 
9224 redington dr. 
bon air, va . 23235 
ruud, erik alexander 
613 w . nettletree rd. 
sterling, va. 221 70 
ryan, stephen joseph 
502 valley dr . 
vienna. va. 22180 
rutrough. sarah jane 
711 eleventh st. 
radford, va. 24141 
rutz, winnie lytton 
myers apts. a-4 
woodstock, va. 22664 
ryder, robert w. jr. 
409 bruce st. 
bridgewater , va. 22812 
ryerson, richard allan 
4705 belle forte rd. 
pikesville, md. 21208 
ryman, sharon marie 
rt. 2 
mount jackson, va. 22842 
rzepnicki , dale francis 
152 chest nut dr. 
richboro, pa. 18954 
saubau, peter gabriel 
rt . 2, box 84 
I uray, va. 22835 
saddler, walter eldridge 
rt. 1, box 133c 
colonial beach, va. 22443 
saffel , george w . 
box 604 
moorefield, w. va. 26836 
salas, nilda elizabeth 
2915 monroe pl. 
falls church, va. 22042 
sale, ellen scott 
3756 woodside ave. 
lynchburg, va. 24503 
sale. thomas barclay 
1 lockhart cr. 
fredericksburg, va. 22401 
salyers, linda jean 
box 424 
dante, va. 24237 
samanchik, jane e . 
19 brookwood dr. 
wayne, n.j. 07470 
sampson, elizabeth s. 
11i5 nelson dr . 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
sams, margaret judy 
1307 s. dee st. 
covington, va. 24426 
sanders, agnes karen 
rt . 1, box 592 
ashland, va. 23005 
sanders, janice argene 
rt . 7, bo.x 405 
freder icksburg, va. 22401 
sanders, joanne 
5300 heming ave. 
springfield, va. 22151 
sanders, peggy joe 
p .o. box 111 
irvington, va. 22480 
sanderson, nancy marie 
rt . 1, box 124 
fairfield, va. 24435 
sanderson, susie mae 
rt. 1, box 124 
fairfield, va. 24435 
sandidge, sandra gaye 
808 orchard st. 
buena vista, va. 24416 
sandifer, herbert edward 
39 old squan rd. 
manasquan, n.j. 08736 
san difer, mary juanita 
39 old squan rd. 
manasquan, n.j. 08736 
san dlin, patricia ann 
2301 s. inge st. 
arlington , va. 22202 
Sandridge, della sue 
. t
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p.o. box 172 
crozet, va. :!2932 
sandridge, donald otis 
rt. 1 • bo" 325 
grottoes, va. 24-141 
sandy, barbara ann 
rt.3 
winchester, va. 22601 
sandy, martha louise 
p.o. box 144, rt . 277 
stephens city, va. 22655 
sanger, carolyn ann 
70 crestview dr. 
lebanon, pa. 
sappington, lever! e h . 
28 college woods dr. 
brrdgewater. va. 22812 
sargent, bonn1e eileen 
208 manassas ave. 
front royal, va. 22630 
Satterfield, linda c . 
615 berkshi re rd. 
portsmouth, va. 23701 
sa tterfield, shei la p. 
615 berksh1re rd. 
portsmouth, va. 23701 
satterfi el d , steve brent 
p.o. box 251 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
saucier, donna ann 
513 gold cup rd. 
hampton, va 23366 
sa uer, richard martin 
308 burnwick rd. 
richmond, va. 232T 
sa ufley, gall marie 
weyers cave, va. 24486 
saunders, francine 
1150 lo t us s1 
hamtpon , va 23363 
saunders, nancy motley 
128 new york ave. 
harrisonburg, va 2280 I 
saunders. pamela leigh 
805 hunting ridge rd. 
martinSVIlle, va. 24112 
saunders. thomas scott 
4:!0 westover blvd. 
lynchburg. va. 24501 
savage, diane scott 
10124 keuka rd. 
richmond, va. 23235 
sa vine, rosanna marie 
716 mayfield ave. 
norfol lo. , va 23518 
sawyer, grace anne 
2733 princess anne rd. 
virginia beach, va . 23456 
sawyer, kath leen d. 
2056 chestnut ave 
buena vista. va. 24416 
sawyer, joyce dianne 
rt. 14, box 162c 
richmond, va. 23231 
saxton, frederick m. 
7719 leafwood dr. 
nortol k, va. 23518 
say, deborah jayne 
4225 corcoran st 
alexandria, va. 22309 
saylor, susan alice 
box 36 
not11 ngham, pa. 
scarborough, jean mane 
main st. 
melfa, va. 23410 
scarce, james david 
7912 martha washtngton 
al exandna, va. 22309 
schach te, dawn lo01se 
4213 Iamarre dr. 
fairfax, va 22030 
schafer, richard henry 
225 '' franklin ave 
col II ngswood, n.J 
schaeffer, hnda sue 
rfd. 2. box 68a 
culp eper, va. 22701 
schaerfl, josef e 
84 sharon st. 
harrisonburg, va 2280 I 
schaffner, sarah elatne 
rt. 4, p.o bo" 89 
luray, va. 22042 
schamahz, thomas c. 
1815 abbotsford dr 
v1enna. va. 22180 
scheer. patrt cia m 
315 brookline ave. 
cherr)' hill I, n.j. 08034 
scheid, glenn robert 
-108 JOan st 
south p1a1nfteld, n 1 07080 
schermerhorn, beth anne 
2215 monument ave. 6 
richmond va. 23220 
sch ermerhorn james t. 
190 blades st. 
norfolk. va. 23503 
schilling, belly jane 
rt. 1, box 24 I 
1arre11sville, md 21084 
schlag carol marie 
648 warren ave. 
malvern, pa. 19355 
schmaltz, thomas charles 
1815 abborsford dr. 
v1enna, va. 22180 
schmidt, charles paul 
rt 1, ash by h eights 
har ri son b urg, va. 22801 
schmidt, david richard 
8601 burgundy rd. 
richmond, va. 23235 
schmidt, thomas george 
51 schuyler dr. 
edison, n.j. 08817 
schmill , margaret k. 
226 morris dr 
salisbury, md. 2180 I 
schoellig, 1ean 
7212 carol I a. 
falls church, va. 22042 
schoellig, susan 
7212 carol Ia. 
falls church, va. 22042 
schre1ner, preston lloyd 
4204 alcott st. 
alexandria, va. 22309 
schram m, donna cerise 
1819 peabody d r. 
falls church, va. 22043 
schreiber, 1eresa ann 
rl. 2, bo:-. 35 
max meadows, va. 24360 
schueler, karen lynn 
69 beaver dam dr. 
seaford, del. 19973 
sch ul er, gary wayne 
580 long ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
schultz, joseph carl 
rt. 1, box 32 
montpelier, va. 23192 
schulz, james daniel 
sugar grove, w. va. 26815 
schulz. JOhn JOSeph 
308 franl.lin st. 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
schwab kay elaine 
640 oak ave. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
schweikert , 1err) daniel 
rfd. 1 
orange, va. 22960 
sciarrone, rober1 JOhn 
1 lana ct. 
north babylon, n.y. 11703 
scott charles han e~ 
78 laurel st 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
scoll, evelyn anne 
2534 floraland dr. nw 
roanoke, va. 24012 
sco11, JUha ef1zabeth 
257 w. main sl. extd 
westminster, md. 21157 
scott, lo.ent thomas 
1109 n. williamsburg ct. 
steeling. va. 22170 
scou. leola mae 
402 gibbon sl. 
alexandria, va. 22314 
scott, marsha marie 
212 27th ~(. 
buena v1s1a, va. 244 16 
scott. mary ann 
400 owens st ne 
blacksburg, va. 24060 
scott , mary louise 
78 laurel st 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
scudder, dav1d foster 
7513 mendota pl. 
sp ringfield. va. 22150 
scruggs, jo ann 
913 azalea Ia. 
colon1al heights, va. 23834 
seager, gerald lee 
8 upsh ur pl. 
portsmouth, va. 23702 
seaton, will iam joseph 
1160dalecr 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
seaverns, daniel lyle 
rr 2, box 198cc 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
seawell, dennis douglas 
280 w wolfe st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
seay, eddie gene 
rt.4 
rocky mount, va. 24151 
sebrell , wilma lynn 
3204 camellia dr. 
port smouth, va. 23703 
secord, mart ha elizabeth 
box 454 
manassas, va. 22110 
secrisl, p atricia ann 
102 kenesaw st. 
shenandoah, va. 22849 
sedlacko, carolyn m. 
904 stan I ey rd. 
portsmoulh , va. 23701 
seemann, greta ela1ne 
w. hanover st. 
biglerville, pa 17307 
sefton, gayle evelyn 
2507 n. 11 th st. 
arli ngton, va. 22201 
segovia, ricardo daniel 
7514 poll en st. 
lorton, va. 22079 
segraves, william a. 
829 h undley 51 . 
martinsvi ll e, va. 24112 
seibel, anne Io ueiia 
3541 s. sta ffo rd st. 
arll ngton, va. 22206 
setfert , james eugene 
65 dorothy st. 
carteret, n.j . 07008 
seilhamer, carolyn lifer 
rt . 1, box 307 
stephens ci ty, va. 21655 
selcuk, sevi l 
4519 n. henderson rd. 
a rl ington, va. 22203 
selte. gleda belcher 
timberville , va. 22853 
sell , ell en carson 
517 co bey dr. 
cumberla nd, md. 21502 
sellers, linda denise 
rt. 1, box 55 
elkton. va. 22827 
sensabaugh, fred m. jr 
829 thornhill rd. 
lexington, va. 24450 
Sensabaugh, thomas f. 
623 c 51. 
s taunton, va. 24401 
serrell, john michael 
rfd. 2, box 186 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
serrell, 1oseph peter 
rl . 2, box 186 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
settle, james tyler 
bo-.; 71 
montross, va. 22520 
sewall , elizabeth marie 
55 w. commerce st . 
bridgeton, n.j. 08302 
seward, kathryn t ate 
2401-57 arlington blvd. 
charlott esville, va. 22903 
se~•mour , sandra lee 
3501 delt a pl. 
annandale, va. 22003 
shackel ford, elizabeth s. 
311 Crompton rd. 
waynesboro, va 22980 
shackel lord, james n. 
5850 cameron run t errace 
al e~ndrt a, va 22303 
shaclo. el fo rd, 1ane r. 
box 72 
belle h aven, va. 23306 
shackleu e, larri lou 
14051 grayson rd. 
woodbndge, va 2219 I 
shady, richard allen 
909 spotswood dr. 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
shafer, sara ann 
stephenson, va 22656 
shaffer,Julie anna 
stone 1ug rd .. box 282 
b1glerville pa. 1730/ 
shaffer, melvin d . 
1304 cobb ct . 
woodbndge. va 22191 
shanahan, lisa 
4835 s. 8th 51 
arlington, va. 22204 
shane, davtd peter 
209 p ort rd. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
sh ank, barbara ann 
lot 18, cedar knoll 
dumfries, va. 22026 
sh ank, eileen joyce 
star rt. b, bo" 1 
stanardsville, va. 22973 
shan k, james raymond 
rt . 4, box 34 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
shank, rohn robert 
85 rockbri dge cr 
harrison b urg. va. 22801 
shan k, ka tie flo rence 
broadway, va. 22815 
sharil, ahmad issa 
erne 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
sharpes, deborah kaye 
'375 w. view st. 
dayton, va. 22821 
shaut . linda sue 
c/o mrs. hezzie morris 
dyke, va. 22935 
shaver, brenda elaine 
3937 sandpiper dr. sw 
roanoke, va. 24018 
shaver, sarah may 
403 e. bruce st. 
ha rrisonburg, va. 22801 
shaver, we ndy lee 
7310 sp ortsman dr. 
falls church , va. 22043 
shaw, sharo n j. 
riverton rd. 
mooresto wn, n.j. 08057 
shawn, cynthia laura 
sharplown rd. 
mardela springs, md. 21837 
shawver, m. charl ene 
1205 staffo rd rd. 
glassboro, n. j. 08028 
sh ean, dorothy m. 
1700 n. qu eb ec st. 
arl ingto n, va . 22207 
shear, vi rginia m. 
188 nantucket rd. 
roch ester, n.y. 14626 
sh edwell , sandra r uth 
1846 oxford ave. sw 
roano ke, va. 24015 
sh eeler, deborah lee 
3422 mayfield ave. 
bait imo re, md. 21207 
sh eets, dan• el jordan 
16 n. washington sl. 
staunto n, va. 24401 
sh eets, gladys ann 
6456 n. barrens rd. nw 
ro anoke, va . 24019 
sh eet z, dawn anna 
548 massanutt en heights 
woodstock, va . 22664 
sh effi eld, robert r. 
306 franklin st. 
har rison burg, va. 22801 
sh eldrake, James davis 
rt . 6, bo>; 174 
har rison burg, va. 2280 1 
shell , gary all e n 
rt 2, box 203a 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
shelt on, sheryl les li e 
rt. 6, boll. 179 
frederic ksburg, va. 2240'1 
sheph erd, carol ann 
1914 mcguffey Ia. 
lynch burg, va. 24503 
shepherd, Jacq ueli ne c. 
rt. 1, box 1 
troy, va. 22974 
sh ephard, johnn)' I ee 
418 woodl and cr 
lynch burg. va . 24502 
shepherd, susan marie 
19'14 mcguffey Ia. 
lynchb urg, va. 24503 
shepp ard, clifton lee 
1110 ruppert rd 
silve r spnng, md. 20903 
sheppard, richard I. 
1421 dorene ct. 
hamtpon, va. 23369 
sheppard, robert c. 
1110 ruppert rd. 
silver spring, m d. 20903 
sheppard, susan e. 
16 carolyn dr. 
newport news, va . 23606 
sherman, sheila dawn 
271 s. ltberty 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
shewey, tracey karen 
411 heml ock ave. 
buena v1st a, va . 2441 6 
sh1elds, michael gerard 
53 w. hampto n s t. 
pemberton, n+ 08068 
shier, carolyn sue 
24 adams ave. 
cranford , n. j. 07016 
shifflet, gladys;. 
825 elmwood dr. 
harrisonb urg, va. 22801 
shifflett, donald virgil 
223 e. washington ave. 
elkt on, va. 22827 
shtfflett , p eggy elain e 
dyke, va. 22935 
shifflen e, jacqueline s. 
540 alleghany ave. 
harrisonb urg, va. 22801 
shihda, karen lou1se 
110 p atnck st. sw 
vienna, va . 22180 
shil ling, cli nto n eugene 
1520 d ennison ave. 
staunto n, va . 24401 
shm aberry, nancy y. 
deerfi eld, va. 24432 
ship e, s lewart lee 
93 moser rd. 
warrenton, va. 22186 
shipp, d iana lee 
127 w. north st. 
woodstock, va. 22664 
shipp, karen I ee 
3903 lo ng sl. c t. 
annandal e. va. 22003 
shtpp, paula nancy 
rt. 3, box 244 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
ship pi ett . henry r jr. 
214d ridgecrest apts. 
vero na, va. 24482 
sh1rkey, den 1se lo rra tne 
405 n. main st. 
bndgewater, va. 22812 
shl esinger, mary k. 
9411 mac kl in ct. 
al exandria, va. 22309 
shobe, judith ann 
box 297, n. . 4 
winchester, va. 22601 
shoemaker, de borah sue 
rt. 2, box 345 
harri sonburg, va. 22801 
shoemaker, de nnis ray 
p .o. box 65 
springs, pa 15562 
shoemaker, ro bert lynn 
rt . 1, box 205b 
linvi ll e, va. 22834 
shoemaker, rebecca susan 
590 m ason s t. 
dayto n, va. 22801 
sho maker, nuel douglas 
rt. 2, 4 crestvtew 
pulaski , va. -24301 
shop e, an ita elaine 
rt. 3, box 515 
wayn esboro, va. 22980 
sho rt , john philip 
rt. 1 
stanley, va. 22851 
short , merio n s. 
4710 40th ave. 
hyatts, md. 20781 
sho rt , nancy I ee 
rt . 5, bo x 173 
georgetown, del. 19947 
shorter, catherine eva 
6409 w . grace st. 
richmond, va. 23226 
showalter, betsy jane 
345 mill st. 
dayto n. va. 22821 
Showalter, 1ewel loUise 
emc 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
showalt er, karla may 
1479 blu estone st . 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
showalt er , lana jean 
915 n. main st., apt . 3 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
sho well , robert banks 
white house farm 
mill sboro, del. 19966 
shryock, belt y ann 
stephens city, va . 22655 
shryock, vickie ellen 
box 283 
stephens ci ty, va. 22655 
shuda, john carl 
rileyvill e, va. 22650 
shull . JOyce ann 
rt . 1 
fairfield, va. 24435 
shullz, fred all en 
st ar rt b 
st aunto n , va. 2440 I 
shupe, jane gofor11\ 
p .o. box 24 
remingto n, va. 22734 
shutters, hele n man e 
box 112 
qUic ksburg, va. 22847 
shutls, all ison marie 
2400 stadium rd. 
charloll esvill e, va . 22901 
si bert , vergi e may 
525 w. king st. 
strasburg, va. 22657 
sic kl es. nancy jean 
111 shore dr. 
will iamsburg, va . 23185 
sieg, mary eli zabeth 
box 1464 
charlo tt esvill e, va. 22902 
siegfried, virginia m. 
344 ft . evans dr. 4 
leesburg, va . 22075 
sigafoose, kathryn I 
rt . 2, box 79 
elkto n, va. 22827 
sigman, stephen do uglas 
o rkney springs. va. 22845 
si lver, linda maureen 
200 lee s t. 
suflolk, va. 23434 
silvers, sandra fay 
555 southview 
christiansburg, va. 24073 
simmers, marion eugene 
265 summ11 
dayto n, va. 22821 
simmers, mary jane 
265 summit 
day ton, va. 22821 
Simmo ns, barbara 1ean 
rt . 6, box 223 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 1 
simmo ns, cheryl jeanne 
rt . 1, box 295 
bridgewat er, va. 22812 
simmo ns. do nald craun 
71 a pleasant hill rd. 
harri son burg, va. 2280 I 
simmons, gail loUise 
551 franklin st. 
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harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
simmons, gary wayne 
603 w. gay st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
simmons, karen e laine 
7803 thornrose ave. 
richmond, va. 23228 
si mmons, linda ka) 
530 n. dogwood dr . 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
sim mons, marilyn jean 
502 wentworth dr. 
winchester , va. 22601 
sim mons, melba juanita 
rt . 4, box 318 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
simmo ns, phyllis merica 
355 college st. 
dayto n, va. 2282'1 
simmo ns, suzanne w. 
212 dupo nl blvd. 4 
wayn esboro. va. 22980 
simms, marika suzanne 
3111 n. 20th st. 
arli ngton, va. 22201 
simpkins, george w illiam 
505 e. coll ege ave. 
salisbur)'. m d. 21801 
simp son, laura frances 
307 w. myrtle st. 
al exandria, va. 2230 I 
simpson, richard george 
307 w . m yrtl e st. 
al e:~.andria, va. 2230'1 
simpson, scott edwin 
412 s. main st. 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
si nd air, george e. 
rt . 1 , bo>. 86 
shenando ah, va . 22849 
sinc.ock, morgan joseph 
rfd . 1 
mcgaheysville, va . 
s ingers, jud)• lynn 
410 lesco blvd . 
cui p ep er, va. 2270 I 
singleton, kathleen I. 
418 ho dgson s t. 
o xford , pa. 19363 
si nnott, raym ond jam es 
3 bank Ia. 
northport , n.y. 11768 
sipe, ga ry wayn e 
rt. 6 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
s iracusa, nancy 
456 e. jersey st. 
elizabeth, n .j. 07206 
S1t es, ann I. mic hael 
rt. 6, box 33-s 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
sites, barbara ann 
rt. 2, box 1 
ro ugh run, w. va . 26860 
sitter, mary chris tine 
1319 saratoga d r. 
bel air, md. 21014 
sivl ey, james enoch 
511 westview ave. 
bedford, va. 24523 
sivl ey, john stephen 
511 westview ave. 
bedfo rd , va. 24523 
skelto n, geo rgia e. 
409 porter st. 
seaford, de l. 19973 
skene, lill ian bruce 
2461 mt. vernon st . 
waynesboro, va . 22980 
skiados, david george 
9815 m Eieare n c t. 
fairiax, va. 22030 
s kievaski , ardith may 
p .o . bo x 147 
grottoes, va. 24441 
Skiffington, davi d j. 
10833 wood I and dr . 
fairfax, va. 22030 
ski I es, caro l da rlene 
280 overlolt dr. 
virginia be ach, va. 23462 
skinnell , rebecca anne 
606 devo nshire dr . 
vinton, va. 24179 
skinner, mary e. 
205 cantrell ave. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
skovira, leo nard d ennis 
8728 avondale rd. 
baltimo re , md. 21234 
slabaugn. marvin troyer 
rt . 6 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
slacum, marcia anita 
rt. 1, box 110 
m eherrin, va . 23954 
slade, wendelin z. 
2928 princess anne cr. 
chesapeake, va. 23321 
slate, rebecca i. 
1740 randolph ave. 
petersburg, va. 23803 
slater, jane nkholson 
hanover, va. 23069 
slaughter, ann e. 
532 walker st. sw 
vienna, va. 22180 
sledge, sandra elaine 
1355 pine cone cr. 
virginia beach , va. 23456 
slusher, michael scou 
901 potterton cr. sw 
vienna, va. 22180 
slye, carroll james 
408 s. 2nd st. 
shenandoah, va. 22849 
smallridge. sharon ann 
413 briarmont dr. 
winchester, va. 2260 I 
smallwood. eugene t. jr. 
3810 duston pl. 
fairfa>., va. 22030 
smith, anna lou 
rt . 3, box 393 
luray, va. 22835 
smilh, beverly paige 
976 s. dogwood dr. 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
smi th, bobbie lynne 
7408 convair dr. 
alexandria, va. 22306 
smi th, carmen kay 
rt. 3. box 498 
winches ter, va. 22601 
smith, carolyn sue 
6309 n. 28th st. 
arlington, va. 22207 
smith, catherine naylor 
144 south ct. st. 
I uray, va. 22835 
smith, cheryl biggs 
953 mt. eli nton pk. 2 
harrrsonburg, va. 22801 
smith, christine ann 
7513 june st. 
springfield , va. 22150 
smith, curtis michael 
box 125 
verona, va. 24482 
smith, cynth ia jean 
109 w. broad st. 
berlin, n.j. 08009 
smith, david michael 
1355 4th st. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
smith, deborah jewel 
2393 s. main st . 
ha rrisonburg, va. 22801 
smi th, dennis palmer 
19 s. edison st. 
arlington, va. 22204 
smith, dinah lee 
7040 coventry rd. 
alexandria, va. 22306 
smith, donna marie 
1046 pinetree dr. 
ind ian har bh, fla. 32937 
smith, edward lee 
1301 clay st. 
harrisonburg , va. 22801 
sm ith. frances kathryn 
box 293 
am elia, va. 23002 
sm ith, gordon lomax jr. 
3221 southa ll ave. 
rich mond, va. 23234 
smith, ho lly jane 
4928 n. 35th st. 
arlington , va. 22207 
sm ith , james ervi n jr. 
166 s. court st. 
luray, va. 22835 
smith, janis anita 
1128 middlebrook ave. 
staunto n, va . 24401 
smith, jeffrey suto r 
5227 cather rd . 
spri ngfield, va. 22151 
sm ith , kathryn lois 
240 washingto n st. 
schuylkil hvn., p a. 17972 
smith, lo uise marie 
rt. 2, box 256 
fre dericksburg, va. 22401 
sm ith , margaret ann 
2926 woodlawn ave. 
falls church, va. 22042 
sm ith, margare t evelyn 
5433 berry hill rd. 
no rfolk. va . 23502 
sm ith, mary elizabeth 
801 n. main st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
smith, mary elizabe th 
1816 frizzell dr . 
virginia beach, va. 23455 
sm ith, michael girard 
rt . 3, box 136s 
elkton, va. 22827 
smith, michael m. 
104 ingl eweed c t . 
charlottesville, va . 22901 
smith, nancy carol e 
rt . 1, box 49 
white hall , md . 21161 
smith, mona renee 
426 betsy bel l rd. 
staunton, va . 24401 
smith, randolph lee 
I t47 rockingham dr. 
ha rrison burg, va. 2280 I 
smi th, ray c. jr. 
rt . I, box 310b 
elkton, va. 22827 
smlt h, robert owen 
2422 pinehill cr. 
staunton, va. 24401 
smi th, roger norman 
rt.1 
bergton. va . 2281 1 
smi th , rona ld steve 
720 sunny wood rd. 
newport news, va. 23601 
smith, roy edward 
rt. 1, box 236 
shenandoah,va. 22849 
smith. roy fredrick 
rfd. 2 
gretna, va. 24557 
smith, valli Irene 
det . 11 esd. n d , off. m 
apo san francisco , ca. 96369 
smith, virginia dawn 
rt. 5, box 100 
harrison burg, va 2280 I 
smith, william r. Ill 
748 ott st. 
harn son burg, va. 2280 I 
smither. roben m. Jr. 
611 circle dr . 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
smyth, deborah joan 
1216 s. buchanan st. 
arlington, va. 22204 
snader, ann louise 
639 s. west end ave. 
lancaster, pa. 17603 
snapp, debra I eigh 
125 oates ave. 
winchester, va. 22601 
snead, bonnIe sue 
forest hills 
cl1 fton forge , va. 24422 
snellings, karen temple 
3803 e. weyburn rd. 
richmond, va. 23235 
snelson, brenda m. 
grouoes, va. 2444 I 
snider. therese gwen 
2100 paul edwin terrace 
falls church, va. 22043 
snyder. char! es edward 
rt . 2, box 197 
dayton, va. 21821 
snyder, david howard 
759 elmwood dr. 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
snyder, dennis landis 
281 green st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
snyder, joan marie 
rt. 1, box 378 
m elrose, na. 32666 
snyder, li nda dot son 
st eeles tav, va . 24476 
snyder, patricia m. 
759 elmwood dr. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
snyder, thomas al bert 
6425 deep f9rd st. 
springfield, va . 22150 
soban ski , marilyn joan 
3915 pineland st. 
fa irfax, va. 22030 
sol ka, jeffrey lynn 
473 w. bruce st. 
ha rrison burg, va. 22801 
soli ish, bonnie laurie 
oak tree rd. 
pal isades, n.y. 10964 
somervill e, Io ri grey 
rt. 4, box 45 
culpeper, va. 22701 
sondrol, deborah kay 
2240 cal f mo untain rd. 
waynesboro, va . 22980 
sonner, geoffrey h. 
320 d ixie ave. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
soper, deborah ann 
rt . 5 , box 304 
westminster, md. 21157 
sore nsen , sandra jul ia 
813 hagan ave. 
norfo lk, va. 23502 
sorrell , richard harlo w 
rt . 3, box 65 
spotsylvania__, va . 22553 
serre lls. linda gail 
rt . 3, box 340 
lexington, va. 24450 
sorrells, susan an ita 
rt . 4, bo x 250 
lexingto n, va. 24450 
so uder, d eborah mundy 
rt. 6 
harrison burg, va . 22801 
so uder, euge ne gladstone 
rt . 6 
harri son burg, va. 22801 
sours, ronnie mason 
rt . 6, box 224c 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
south, be nell e walters 
1850 fountain head rd. 
hagerstown, md. 2'1740 
south, vella annette 
921 charnwood cr. n" 
roanoke, va. 240 19 
southard , alice pearce 
718 C1rcle dr. 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
southard, linda h . 
640 parkview ave. 
staunton, va. 24401 
southcott, suzanne 
1703 lexington ave. 
lakewood, n.j. 0870 I 
spald1ng, celeste sue 
116 high s t. 
stuarts draft, va. 24477 
spalding, patnce ann 
116 high st. 
stuarts draft , va. 24477 
spangler, janice I. 
2029 garcia st. ne 
albuquerque, n .h. 87112 
spangler, sharon 
rt . 6, box -14 
harrisonburg, va. 2280 I 
sparks, linda kay 
rt. I 
white post, va. 22663 
sparks, william riley 
8347 wickham rd. 
springfield, va. 22152 
sparling, james m. Ill 
6104 sherborn I a . 
springfield, va. 22150 
speakmon, david I ayton 
8204 old oaks dr. 
springfield, va. 22152 
speelman, lynne 
6833 COil age St. 
richmond, va. 23228 
spence, gerald lynn 
218 franklin st. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
spencer. jo ann 
IS 12 old orchard rd. 
media, pa. 19063 
spencer. mar)' ann 
p.o. box 73 
arrington, va. 22922 
spencer, natha niel e. 
14014 minnievi ll e rd. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
sperduti , m ari ta anne 
119 tidem ill Ia. SSe 
hampton, va. 23366 
spil man, dorothy mae 
3301 brandy ct. 
fall s church, va . 22042 
sp iro, I o ral ee sue 
131 46 putnam cr. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
spisso, do nna maria 
1325 dey st. 
south plain field , n.j. 07080 
spitler, cathy lynn 
2519 n. sharl a ine dr. 
st aunton, va. 24401 
spit I er. connie layne 
2519 n. sharlaine dr . 
staunton, va. 24401 
sp itzer, e lizabeth anne 
rt. 1, box 68 
linvi ll e, va. 22834 
sponaugl e, john has per 
doe hill, va. 24433 
sporhase, sharon sue 
1320 carlton ct. 
norfo lk, va. 23503 
spraggi ns, george v 1r. 
7727 hayfield rd. 
alexandria, va. 22310 
Sp rin kel, w ill iam f. 
903 chestnut dr. 
ha rrisonburg, va. 22801 
srou fe, ral ph e. 
riverton, va. 22651 
stables, m argare t howe 
box 181 
timbervi lle., va. 22853 
stacy, robert charles 
6801 m urray I a. 
annandal e, va. 22003 
staffo rd , tim othy vann 
13411 pinetree dr. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
Stallard, jack d . jr. 
404 beechcro ft rd. 
w inchester, va. 22601 
stan I ey, I eslie ve ri 
208 kil by ave. 
suffolk, va . 23434 
stan I ey, mark de nnis 
3305 graham rd. 
falls church, va. 22042 
stann, peggy I e ilani 
6655 kennedy Ia. 
fall s church, va. 22042 
stan nard, doris lo uise 
rt. 1, box 197a 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
stanton, david hugh 
1081 i scott dr. 
fairfax, va 22030 
stanton, pamela lOY 
10429 vale rd . 
oakton, va. 22 t2<1 
stanton. patricia ann 
1711 n. 22nd st. 
arlington, va. 22209 
staples , tina suzann e 
10317 beaumont st. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
stark, 1ean alice 
607 foxcroft dr. 
bel air, md. 210t4 
stark, steven edward 
81'17 dabney ave. 
springfield. va. 22152 
starkey, martha ela1ne 
1016 26th St. SW 
roanoke, va. 24015 
starling, darlene v. 
805 highland ridge 
martinsville, va. 24112 
Staver, pamela I ee 
8603 boundbrook Ia. 
alexandria, va. 22309 
Stclair, anne tyler 
bl ueridge rd. 
glasgow, va. 24555 
sleeker, ga le maureen 
6005 westwood ave. 
baltimore, md. 21206 
;tefanovich, john robert 
4021 traylor dr. 
richmond, va. 23235 
steffy, herbert I. 
rt . 2, box 281m 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
st effey, robert g. 
323 ridge rd. 
stau ton,va. 24401 
stegma.er. christine m. 
134 n . french st. 
alexandria, va. 22304 
stell, george raymond 
205 cannister s t. 
hampton, va. 23369 
stephen, dorothy lynn 
215 d St. 
keyser, w. va. 26726 
stephens, janet glover 
912 w. burke st. 
martinsburg, w. va. 25401 
stephens, mariflo s. 
rt. 1, box 210 
wytheville, va. 24382 
s tephenson, s haron r. 
9726 loudoun ave. 
manassas, va. 22110 
steppe , deborah lynne 
rt . 1, box 85 
ma urertown, va. 22644 
sterrett, alan craig 
box 216 
arendtsvi ll e, p a. 17303 
st evens, al ice a. 
6801 30th rd. n. 
arlington, va. 22213 
s tevens, I ee marin 
tox 248 
ca lifornia, md. 20619 
stevens, linda marie 
1621 garfield dr. 
norfolk, va. 23503 
stevens, maija ciguzis 
rt. 3, box 41 
elkton, va. 22827 
stevenson, john j. jr. 
622 s. main st. 
ha rrison burg, va. 22801 
stever, edward thomas jr. 
amer. consulate gen. 
apo new york, n.y. 09757 
st ewart , ann marie 
3605 Iii ac dr. 
po rtsm o uth, va. 23 703 
suckley, marian j. 
430 maryland ave. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
stiff, dana Iinne! 
2823 bi svey d r. 
fall s church, va . 22042 
still man, susan I ee 
3206 riverview Ia . 
triangle. va . 22171 
stines , judith anne 
7402 tower st. 
falls church, va. 22046 
stinn ett, nancy carol 
rt . 1, box 280 
amnerst, va. 24521 
st inn et t, patricia m. 
1710 greenwood rd. sw 
roano ke, va . 24015 
sto kes, donna mccl ure 
761 walnut Ia. a1 
harrisonb urg, va. 22801 
stokes , denni s m o nroe 
761 walnut Ia. a1 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
sto kes, patricia elaine 
39 w. front st. 
w yom ing, del. 19934 
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706 mcintire rd. 
charlottesville, va. 22901 
stone, carole marie 
200 wayneridge rd. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
stone, glenda ramona 
rt. 4, box 309 
bassell, va. 24055 
stone, harry I ee 
rt.4 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
stone, wanda jean 
8108 blairton rd. 
springfield, va. 22152 
Stoneberger, ikey ray 
48 brumback ave. 
I uray, va. 22835 
Stonebraker, donna jean 
1246 buchanan st. 
hollywood. n a. 33020 
Stoneburner, ann hudson 
box 116 
mount jackson, va 22842 
stoneman, mary diane 
rt 1, box 122 
rrchmond, va. 23231 
stopper, nancy alice 
204 governors Ia. 8 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
stotl, kenneth nelson 
1693 rosedale ct. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
story, wendy lee 
475 n. main st 
palmer, mass. 01069 
stout, audrey wil hoi I 
281 newman ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
stovall, aubrey david 
rt. 1, box 90 
keezletown, va 
stover, jan rae 
p.o. box 503 
warsaw, va 22572 
stral, anthena 
7945 burrundie dr 
richmond, va. 23234 
strate, dorothy lynn 
box 157 
hinton, va. 22831 
Strawbridge, rupert r. 
16 lincoln pl. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
street, elizabeth I. 
126 horseshoe landing 
hampton, va. 23369 
street. mary anna 
5961 edsall rd. 
alexandria, va. 22304 
streker, geraldine m 
303 park pi 
newport news, va. 
stricker, sharon lynn 
1103 bernadeue dr 
lorest hill, md. 21050 
Strickler, janet marie 
4032 keagy rd. sw 
roanoke, va. 24018 
stringari, christine m. 
1240 s. spring rd. 
v.neland, n.j. 08360 
stn nger, patricia ga1l 
14708 cloverdale rd. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
strol e. debra lee 
rt . 1 
crimora, va 24431 
stroop, steven eugene 
mount jackson, va. 22842 
Strother, belly k. 
box 153 
broadway, va. 22815 
st urtridge, patricia m. 
box 812 
warrenton, va. 22186 
Stutzman, altha adene 
rt. 2, box 177 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
sl utzman, renate ruth 
rt . 2, box 177 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
subkis, edward robert 
-oo1 wayne ave. 
upper darby, pa. 19031 
sudduth, julie gaye 
rt. 1, box 183 
barboursville. va. 22923 
SUiter, elizabeth eileen 
11 perry dr 
trenton, n.j 08628 
Sullenberger, melanie c 
box 175 
monterey, va. 24465 
mullivan, catherine L 
rt. 1. box 105 
winchester, va. 22601 
sullivan, charlene v 
rt 2. box 339 
martmsburg, w va. 25401 
sullivan, colleen stuart 
3752 keller ave. 
alexandria, va. 22302 
sullivan gail mane 
7013 westmoreland rd 
fa ll s church, va. 22042 
sull ivan, linda kay 
717 firth 51. 
shenandoah, va. 22849 
sullivan, patrick c. 
rt. 1, box 349b 
fredericksburg, va. 22-!01 
summerlin, nancy lee 
6036 of d telegraph rd. 
alexandria, va. 22310 
summers, gay lynn 
rL 1 
fu lks run, va. 12830 
sumner, cheryl lynn 
55 oakland rd. 
richmond, va. 23231 
summers, nancy lynne 
3854 universit)• dr. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
sumner, kathryn anne 
302 park rd. 
portsmouth, va. 23707 
sumpter, patricia g. 
rt. 1, box 239 
goodview. va. 24905 
suta, louis ernest jr. 
506 oxford rd. 
morrisville, pa. 19067 
sut er, elizabeth ferris 
rt. 2, box 79 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
sutton, ann byrd 
2817 pine ridge I a. 
v1rg1 nia beach, va. 23452 
sutton, cheryl p. 
rt. 2. flatland rd. 
chestertown, md. 11620 
sutton, william francis 
2125 p ickett rd. 
waynesboro, va. 
svadeba, kathleen marv 
107 oxford rd. 
2illiamsburg, va. 23185 
swadl ey, joseph edward 
box 85 
hot springs. va. 2-!445 
swank. mary etta 
rt.S 
harnsonburg, va. 2280 I 
swank, peggy lee 
rt. 3, box 20 
>roadway. va. 22815 
·" artz, glenda sue 
1.2 
daylon. va. 22821 
sweatt, pamela 1ean 
8214 bucknell dr 
v1enna, va 22180 
swink, katherine mane 
108 col ston pi 
lexmgton va. 24450 
swisher, nancy c. 
star rt. b. box 43 
st aunton, va. 24401 
sykes, cheryl I ynn 
2256 windsor ave. s'' 
roanoke, va 24015 
sylvester, frances ann 
1429 1 st. 
woodbridge. va. 22191 
sylvester rita I 
1429 f st. 
woodbridge, va. 22191 
szarmcki, claudia ,ean 
3140 darwin dr 
falls church, va. 220-n 
szabados, stephen martin 
815 lyndhurst rd. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
szerszen, anita m. 
box 726 n. bend rd. 
jarrettsville, md. 21084 
szymanski, mary jane 
8479 portal rd. 
norfolk, va. 23503 
tabb, will1am david 
box 1563 
will1amsburg, va. 23185 
taber, carol lee 
rt. 3. box 23 
smithsburg, md. 2 1783 
talaber, angela h 
157 w. grattan st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
talaber, david joseph 
157 w. grattan st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
talbott, karen lynn 
14 brookfield dr 
hampton va. 23366 
tahaferro, ella lou1se 
2407 noon st. 
staunton, va. 24401 
taliaferro, richard lee 
rt . 1, box 331 
clifton forge, va. 24422 
talley, gary wilbur 
rt. 1, box 82 
ch urch road, va. 23833 
talman, cathenne h . 
203 meroyn dr. 
sandston. va. 23150 
tahaferro mary Oil 
iorest hills 
harrisonb urg, va. 22801 
tanner, james michael 
4413 stamp act Ia. 
virginia beach, va. 23462 
tapp, bonnie mae 
8424 cottage st. 
vienna, va. 22180 
taraboletti , richard 
rd. 2, walnut rd. 
kennett square, pa . 19348 
tarlosky, joyce ann 
6501 dorset dr. 
alexandria, va. 22310 
tatum, dianne hope 
rt . 6, rich acres 
martinsville, va. 24112 
tatum, revonda jane 
rt. 6, rich acres 
martinsville, va. 24112 
taylor, barbara ellen 
8707 brae burn dr. 
annandale, va. 
taylor, barbara lois 
box 45 
new church, va. 234 15 
taylor, charlotte I· 
box 265 
temperanceville, va. 23442 
taylor. james albert 
rt . 2, box 178 
ndgeway, va. 241-!8 
taylor. julia ka)• 
4004 javins dr. 
alexandria, va. 12310 
taylor, rusllne 
grottoes. va. 14441 
taylor, marcia faith 
130 cherry st. 
m<>unt holly, n.j 08060 
taylor, marlys marie 
4004 javi ns dr. 
alexandria, va. 22310 
taylor, mary elizabeth 
11032 del rio dr. 
ta~tfax, va. 22030 
taylor. retha kay 
rd 1 
aspers, pa. 17304 
taylor, richard wayne 
176 church 51 
fredericksburg, va. 22401 
taylor, ronald lee 
rt. 3 
harrison burg, va. 2280 1 
taylor, rose mary 
rfd. 1,box 1N 
m1ll boro, va. 29460 
taylor, w1lliam k. Ill 
rt. 5, box 126 
covington, va 24426 
temme, adrienne anne 
2814 n. underwood st. 
arlington, va 22213 
tennant, donald wayne 
511 echol5 st se 
v1enna, va. 22180 
teresi , linda joyce 
4504 n. 16th st 
arlington, va. 22207 
terrill , sue pa1ge 
321 treva rd. 
sandston, va. 23150 
terwilliger, james earl 
5940 1st 51 n. 
arll ngton, va 22203 
tesla, michael paul 
38 archer ct 
west babylon, n.y. 11704 
testa, JOann marie 
221 lee ave 
hicksville, n.y. 11801 
thai er, marcia phyllis 
6506 orland st. 
falls church. va. 22043 
thaxter, rohn h. jr. 
box 509, lake of woods 
locust grove, va. 
thayer, sheryl lee 
405 jacksonville rd. 
mount holly, n.J. 08060 
theolilos, mary george 
2619 n. 10th st 
arlington, va. 22201 
thomas, carol ann 
3111 faber dr 
falls church, va. 22044 
thomas, daniel michael 
501 staters Ia. 215 
alexandria, va. 22308 
thomas, harv1e kay 
rt. 1 
spout spring, va. 24593 
thomas, julie ann 
rt . 2. box 19 
mount 1ackson, va. 22842 
thomas, m::Hssa lois 
5929 westridge ct. 
alexandria, va. 22310 
thomas, patrici a ann 
8104 ainsworth ave. 
springfi eld, va. 22152 
thomas, william roseph 
28 slop e dr. 
hackettstown. n.j. 07840 
thomas, wilma armstrong 
box 71 
daleville, va. 24083 
tho mpson, beverly d. 
rt . 1 
fis hersvi lle, va. 22939 
tho mpson, david milton 
167 w. market 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
tho mpso n, deborah j . 
13 fu lton st. 
akron, pa. 17501 
thompson, elizabeth d . 
1108 wilson ct. 
ashland, o hio 44805 
thompson, helen joanne 
113 commonwealth cr. 
charlottesvill e, va . 22901 
thompson, hi Ida ann 
1 122 penniman rd. 
will iamsburg, va. 23185 
thompson, janet alver ta 
3511 plymouth pl. 
lynchburg, va. 24503 
tho mpson, Jerry david 
star rt . a, box 66 
staunto n. va. 24401 
thompson, joan e. 
11 beechwood dr. 
yorkto wn, va. 23490 
tho mpson, joseph I. Ill 
412 s. main st. 
harn son burg, va. 22801 
tho mpson. linda sue 
100 elinor ave. 
baltimore, md. 21236 
thomp son, mary ellen 
rt . 2, box 83h 
powhatan, va. 23139 
tho mpson, p amela m. 
box 163 
verona, va. 24482 
thompson, patricia f. 
box 224 
broadway. va. 22815 
thompson, roberta jean 
7215 wessex dr. 
temple hills, md. 20031 
thomp son, ronald I ee 
bo.x 224 
broadway. va. 22815 
tho mpson, steven lewis 
1103 victory rd. se 
roanoke, va. 2-!014 
thompson, 1 erry ann 
11101 martha ann dr. 
los alamitos, ca. 
thomsen, alice gayle 
223 main st . 
new milford, n.j. 07646 
thomsen, kevin edward 
223 main st. 
new m11ford, n.j. 07646 
thorne, melva ann 
91 perry st. 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
tho rne, william d. 
6110 brook dr. 
falls church, va. 22044 
thorpe, marjone e. 
6014 backlick rd. 
springfield, va. 22150 
threewitts, anne o tey 
117 OhiO st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
thumm, katherine m. 
2030 hunters trail 
norfolk, va. 23518 
thumma, sally ann 
536 n. bedford st. 
carl isle, pa. 17013 
thurnau, agnes deborah 
rt. 1, box 226 
afto n, va. 22920 
tigrett , robert d. Ill 
altamont 
covingto n, va. 24426 
llgner, john julian 
915 desale st. sw 
vienna, va. 22180 
tiller, linda carole 
4821 adair ave. 
richmond, va. 23230 
tflgner, robert william 
304 e. coli ege st . 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
11sdal e, juliet love 
rt . 2, bo x 270 
lun enburg, va. 23952 
ti si nger, colleen rroari e 
rt . 3, box 530 
winches! er, va. 22601 
tisinger, gary vernon 
rt.3 
winchester, va. 22601 
tobler, sylvia jeanne 
6208 davis fo rd rd. 
manassas, va. 22110 
todd, roselyn faye 
1620 todds Ia. 
hampton, va. 23366 
toliver, betty ann 
massies mill , va . 22954 
toliver, geo rge tho mas 
rt. 1, box 447 
king george, va. 22485 
tolley, carolyn jean 
911 trout st. 
• taunton, va. 24401 
tomlin, david leon 
rt . 2, box 133 
amherst, va. 24521 
tonalli , bernard f. jr. 
rt . 3, box 189aa 
martinsburg, w . va. 25401 
torpy, michael allan 
4245 s. 16th 51 . 3 
arlington. va. 
tosti , linda gayle 
box 301 vine dr. 
grafton, va. 23490 
totten, sylvia frances 
5520 I ee hwy. 
arlington, va. 22207 
Iotty, patricia ruth 
1628 fe rndale ave. 
petersburg, va. 23803 
tovar, laura allen 
9004 long st. dr. 
manassas, va. 22110 
toven, robert wayne 
6020 park pl. 
al exandria, va. 22303 
townsend, brian lee 
909 e . piney br. Ia. 202 
virginia beach, va. 23451 
trahos, alexandra christ 
416 monticello blvd. 
alexandria, va. 22305 
trahos, elaine christ 
416 monticello blvd. 
alexandria, va. 22305 
travers, dennis c. 
19 franco ave. 
selden, n.y. 11784 
traxl er, jean a . brown 
953 mt. clington pk. 
harrl son burg, va. 22801 
trel awny, jean robert a 
136 marni e st. 
utica, n .y. 13502 
trenary, mary ann 
box 342 
middleburg, va. 22117 
tressel, jane ari ana 
205 maple ave. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
tressel, rebekah v. 
205 maple ave. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
tribble, gayle marie 
4310 chickahominy ave. 
richmond, va. 23222 
trimble, george whyle 
304 holliday st. 
strasburg, va. 22657 
tripl ett , elizabeth anne 
7019 colgate dr. 
alexandria, va. 22307 
tripl etl , susan marie 
rt. 1, box 37 
galax, va. 24333 
trissel, rose trilby 
rt . 5, box 76 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
tritapo e, JUlia rebecca 
brownsville, md. 21715 
tro baugh, ann burner 
193 coloma! dr. 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
trobaugh. gregory s. 
193 colonial dr. 
harri sonburg, va. 22801 
tro tter, bertram thomas 
403 fo ntaine st. 
alexandria, va. 22302 
tro ut , char I es rudolph 
holiday inn 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
trovalo, racquellne m. 
1532 woodacre dr. 
mclean, va. 22101 
troy, matthew william 
17 s. main st. 
guilford, me. 04443 
troyer, kimberly rose 
3528 laurel leaf I a. 
fairfax , va . 22030 
truban, rebecca arline 
e. reservoir rd. 
woodstock, va. 22664 
tsatsios, elizabeth g. 
24 w. north ave. 
winchester , va. 22601 
tubbesing, ann elizabeth 
227 miller st. 
winchester, va. 22601 
t ucci, gary george 
6215 Iaveii ct. 
spnngOeld, va. 22152 
tucker, douglas dianne 
1021 harrison st. 
lynchburg, va. 24504 
tucker, marcia louise 
3941 rebecca rd. 
richmond, va. 23234 
tucker, saranna jean 
p .o. box 9322 
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hampton, va. 23369 
lull , vi rginia lee 
rd. 1, box 111 
newark valley, n.y. 13811 
turner. brenda ellen 
rt.1 
glasgow, va. 24555 
turner, carol sut~ 
rt. 1 
bridgewater. va. 22812 
turner, cath erine sue 
5201 amish ct. 
virginia b each, va. 23462 
turner, gloria marie 
rt. 1, box 201c 
broadway. va. 22815 
turner, jenniler 
10105 asliwood dr. 
kensington, mel. 20795 
turner, john shelby 
rt.one 
amhe rst, va. 24521 
iurner, judith e. 
603 kingsley rd. sw 
vienna, va. 22180 
turner. lowell allen 
rt. 1, box 88 
broadway, va. 22815 
turner, norm a jean 
fulks run, va. 22830 
turner, patricia lynn 
box 1000 
fulks run, va. 22830 
turner, phyllis s. 
301 grace st . 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
turner. rosanna may 
box 225 
white hall, mel. 21161 
turner, virginia ann 
rt. 1, box 631 
su fiol k, va . 23434 
turney, james bruce 
25 prince george clr. 
hampton, va. 23369 
tusing, gary lee 
104 dutch mill ct. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
tusing, janice ro deffer 
104 d utch mill ct . 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
tutt, jerry warren 
119 bixl ers ferry rd. 
I uray, va. 22835 
tuttle, lynne ann 
4406 greenacres pky. 
portsmoU1h, va. 23703 
• 
tweedy, barbara gail 
1012 cho,van ave. 
lynchburg, va. 24520 
twigg. victoria a. 
542 alleghany ave. 
towson, mel. 21204 
rye, deborah anne 
box 217 
urbanna, va. 23175 
tyrrell, rita ann 
8313 syracuse cr. 
vienna, va. 22180 
tysinger, kaye schneider 
141 w. gratlan st. 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
uhler, kathryn ann 
721 s. glebe rd. 
arlington, va. 22204 
ulans, julia elizabeth 
1580 forest villa Ia. 
mclean, va. 22101 
ulcigrai, doriana m. 
26 48th st. 
weehawken, n+ 07087 
undenvoocl. suzanne lee 
600 roosevelt blvd. 502 
falls church, va. 
unger, christopher w. 
3 e. clinton ave 
o aklyn, n.j. 08107 
updike, phillip w. 
356 s. maon st. 
ha rrison burg. va. 22801 
upham, margaret h. 
478 hallaclay ave. 
suffield, conn. 06078 
vaclersen, julia lee 
717 n. plaza trail 
virginia beach, va. 23452 
veil utello, janice mary 
5525 gaumer ave. 
pennsouken, n.j. 08109 
vandavier, grace 
834 wright ave. 
ch esapeall:e, va. 23324 
vandenhengel, george j. 
1 vernon Ia. 
malvern, pa. 19355 
vandevander, karen I. 
rt. 1, box 135 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
vandeventer, elinda gail 
1345 grove dr. 
pulaski, va. 24301 
va ndewater, mary e. 
23 schunne munk rd. 
monro e, n.y. 
vandyck. lelia alden 
1804 shefri eld rd. s'~ 
roanoke, va. 24015 
vanrossen, vicki d . 
919 grove Ia. 
staunton, va. 24401 
vangil st, zee ann 
306 madero dr. 
thiensville, wise. 53092 
vanlear, ann hughes 
514 s. spring st. 
falls church. va. 22046 
vanlear. edward carver 
125 isle ave. 
waynesboro, va. 21980 
van I ear, edward til man 
rt . 1 box -41 a 
eagle rock, va . 24085 
vanlear, william d 
rt . 1 , box 40; 
clifton forge, va. 24422 
vanlear, myra h. 
rt . 1, box 741a 
eagle rock, va. 24085 
\•ann, bonnie sue 
349 glover st. 
woodbury, n .j. 08096 
vann, phyllis jean 
7408 stinson rd. 
alexandria. va. 22306 
vanpelt . olin wright jr. 
rt. 6, box 180 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
varchetto. madonna kay 
77 pi easant ave. 
elkins. w. va. 26241 
varghese, john 
1076 s. coli ege ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
vaughan, bonnie m. 
1248 river oaks dr. 
norfolk, va. 23502 
vaughan, donna marie 
2161ynn haven cr. 
vinton, va. 24179 
vaughan, frances a. 
dolphin, va. 23843 
vaughan, william noble 
rt. 1, box 115b 
mcgaheysville, va. 22840 
vaughen, christina m. 
8502 camden st. 
alexandria, va. 22308 
vaughn, adrian joanell 
211 reservoir st. 
staunton, va. 24401 
vaughn, de6ra ann 
1904 lewis ave. 
rockville, md. 20851 
va'vter patricia suzanne 
"'7 18 royston st . 
annandale, va. 22003 
vedomske, sherry lynn 
8511 spalding dr. 
richmond, va. 23229 
veil nancy louise 
8 s till man Ia. 
pleasantville. n.v 105-o 
vehre, diane marie 
3328 deerfield ave 
yorktown heights. n.) 10598 
velvin, allen garfield 
808 w beverly st. 
s taunton, va. 2440 1 
verdo" , phtlip russell 
6803 dandorth st 
mclean va. 2210 1 
verghese, thomas 
1281 greystone st. 
harrosonburg, va. 22801 
verlander, linda carol 
water view. va. 23180 
vermillion, patrocia d. 
537 bel air ave. 
front royal , va. 22630 
verry, donna rene 
37 kemper ave. 
newport news, va. 23601 
vest , brenda susan 
box 278 
grouoes, va. 24441 
vest , kathryn lorena 
7306 essex ave. 
springfield, va. 22150 
via, charlotie I. 
1313 poplar st. 
charlouesville, va. 22901 
viar , faye temple 
2800 tolosa st. 
bluefield, w. va. 24701 
videlio, marcus anthony 
27i7 congress rd. 
camden, n. j. 08104 
vignali , joanne mary 
6176 hardy dr. 
mclean, va. 22101 
vincke, susan e. 
735 mayland dr. 
newport news, va. 23601 
vines. patrick wallace 
2005 milbank rd. 
richmond, va. 23229 
vines, thelma noel 
328 amherst rd. 
s a 
s1 aunton . va 24401 
vinong, harrison roster 
159 " . grauan Sl 
harrisonburg. va 22801 
vining. joann strickland 
159 w. grattan st. 
ham sonburg va. 2280 t 
vining. robert edward 
5055 seminary rd. 1040 
ale-.:andria, va. 22311 
vliet, JUdith ann 
310 indiana ave. 
phillipsburg, " ·I 08865 
vo elbel , barbara susan 
129 crusher rd. 
hopewell . n. j 08525 
vogel robon ann 
4657 dittmar rd. 
arlington, va. 22207 
vollmer, james edward 
8512 highland Ia 
alexandria, va. 22309 
voltmer, cathy lynn 
3405 haven pl. 
falls church, va. 22041 
volz, deborah susan 
8453 main ave. 
riviera beach, mel. 21122 
volz, janet dorothy 
2610 montgomery ave. sw 
roanoke. va. 24015 
wade, john f. 
1 harvard Ia. 
linwood, n.j. 08221 
wade, kathleen f. 
255 franklin st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
wadford, marit a suzanne 
rt . 1, box 178a 
port republic, va. 24471 
wagner. jefi jarrels 
penn laird, va. 21846 
wagner, pamela ka\ 
1709 pebble beach dr. 
vienna. va. 22180 
wagoner. mary agnes 
3206 \valmslv blvd. 
richmond, va. 
wahl. sharon elizabeth 
6601 placid st. 
ralls church, va. 22043 
warndel. kevin c. 
3901 fairfax pkwy. 
alexandria, va. 22312 
waldo, nina patricia 
2125 hilltop pl. 
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walker charmaine , . 
rtd 1 
ltnden, va. 22642 
walker, d1ann adele 
8108 Jahnke rd. 
bon a1r, va. 23235 
walker, janet irene 
3205 piper I a. 
al eAandn a, va . 22306 
walker, kat hi een I eigh 
8 w . sailboat dr. 
beach haven, n.j. 08008 
walker, kathy ann 
1608 lauderdale rd. 
richmond, va. 23233 
walker, lorra• ne '' . 
4907 e. princess anne 
norfolk, va 23502 
vvall..er, l)nne d . 
box 231 
calverton, va . 22016 
walker, nancy carol 
3205 p1per Ia. 
al eAandria, va. 22306 
walker, rober11ames 
1709 lauderdale rd. 
nchmond, va. 23233 
walker, vi ktori a key 
4032 n. 41st st. 
arlington. va. 22207 
waller. JOyce mane 
box 235, rt . 1 
gladys, va. 24554 
wall• s, barbara diane 
box 1 :'6a mill rd . 
ha11teld, pa 19440 
walls, william robert 
6884 churchill rd. 
mel ean, va. 22101 
walsh , douglas kenneth 
1041 maple ave. 
ridgefield, "+ 07657 
wal sh , sandra kay 
2506 buckelew dr. 
fall s church , va. 22046 
walt~s. douglas andrevv 
404 archer st . 
staunton. va. 24401 
walt~s janet I) nn 
grason' ill e. md. 21638 
walt~s . stephen roy 
6324 military hwy 
nortol k, va. 23518 
walton, robert wesley 
36 herrontown cr. 
pnnceton, "+ 08540 
walton, william darrell 
conestoga rd. 1 
conestoga. pa. 1-516 
\\ampler david JOhn 
8403 berea dr 
v1enna. va . 22180 
''amp I er ,ames cah m 
rt 6. bo' 116, 
harnsonburg va. 22801 
"amp I er karen v . 
box 402 
orange, va. 21960 
wampler, loretta gayle 
rt 3 
broadway, va. 22815 
ward, anna gay 
rt 1 
volga, w va. 26238 
ward, carl michael 
rt 6 box 18 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
ward. craig ross 
10303 ranger rd. 
•a•rfax. va 22030 
"ard. frank shackelford 
rt 1, oriana rd 
denb•gh, va. 23602 
ward, rozann dashiell e 
310 rockrord rd. 
greensboro, n.c. 2"'408 
\\ard, christme ann 
7206 tyler ave. 
falls church , va. 22042 
ware sandra kaye 
lovmRston va. 22949 
"arlltner, lo.aren demse 
rt 6. box 267 
ham sonburg, va 22801 
warner susan elizabeth 
32 linton ave. 
trenton n .j. 08619 
warren, el izabeth w. 
landmark 
middleburg, va. 22117 
warren, helen heath 
820 elaine ave. 
nchmond. va 23235 
warren, jacqueline b . 
1429 crawtord ave. 
harnsonburg va. 22801 
warren. rebecca con\\ av ' · 
landmark 
middleburg, va. 22117 
warwick michael berl..lev 
altamont 
covtngto n , va 24426 
\\ ashmgton karen v. 
15518 waterfall rd . 
haymarket, va. 22069 
"at~s. susan campbell 
p .o box 146 
Ia crosse, va. 23950 
"atk1ns, deborah lee 
308 n. greenbrier st . 
arlington, va. 22203 
watson, clark jeffrey 
349 wesmond dr. 
alexandria, va. 22305 
watts, sherry Iinette 
827 welton ave. sw 
roanoke, va. 24015 
watts, marjorie anneua 
rt . 1, box 38a 
glasgow, va. 24555 
watts, sandra g. 
25 12 n . underwood sl 
I . ???13 ar 1 ngton, va __ _ 
waugh, cheryl anne 
4516 millburn Ct . 
alex an dri a, va 22309 
way, mtchael stephen 
953 mt . clinton pke 
harri sonburg, va. 22801 
way, phil ip freeman 
206 broad st. 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
waybright. patricia a 
weyers cave, va. 24486 
wayland, dolores b. 
p .o . box oo 
stanley. va. 2185 1 
wayntck, arthur 1. Jr 
lal..evtev' dr .• ptne\ pi 
yorktown, va 23490 
wearne, b[ian gerald 
4008 chaco rd. 
alexandria, va 22312 
wease, robert elwood 
665 n. willow st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
weatherford, deborah 1 
rt . 1, box 534 
danville, va. 2454 1 
weaver deborah anne 
521 normandy st 
portsmouth, va. 2r 0 1 
"eaver jerrel ehvood 
953 mt. clinton pl... 
harnsonburg va 22801 
weaver, john samuel 
1012 selma bh d . 
staunton, va. 2440 1 
weaver, joyce kay 
rt 2, box 402 
waynesboro va. 22980 
weaver, katherine cline 
940 port republic rd 
harnsonburg. va :!2801 
waever tilton ogburn 
208 governors Ia. 10 
harrisonburg va 22801 
"eaver '' ard JOhn Jr 
4201 colon1al ave. 
ale%andria. va. 2:!309 
webb, debra lee 
509 washington ave 
roanoke, va. 24016 
webb. glenda patge 
161 center st . 
emporia, va. 2384-
weber, cynthia lou1 se 
box 265 
oakton, va. 22124 
weber. jane newton 
18 good" in rd 
nevv port nevvs va 23606 
"eber. 1anet ann 
box 265 
oaJ..ton, va. 22124 
webner, JOhn theodore 
bumpass, va. 
webster. curme mae 
box 5 
aylen , va. 23009 
''ebster, nancy d. 
483 " . water st . 
harri sonburg. va. 2:!801 
\\eddie laura marie 
boA 142a 
sterling va 2.l1 7U 
\\eedon, pamela ann 
6902 J..mgwood dr 
falls church, va. 22042 
weekley, earle pratt 
s IIbert) 
harrison burg, va. 22801 
weems, henri bliss 
200 parker heights 
waynesboro, va. 20980 
weger leslte carol 
218 elinor ave 
baltimore . md. 21236 
we1dman, kns ann 
135 e. park ave 
maple shade, "+ 0805:! 
we1nS1ein. nancv a 
402-b fairway ave 
charlottesville. va. :!2901 
wet seman sheryl lynn 
2408 deerfield cres 
chesapeake, va 23321 
welch, gretchen w 
363 monticello ave 
harrisonburg. va 22801 
welch, JOhn wesley 
507 virginia ave. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
well brock, russell a 
244 churchville ave. 
staunton, va. 24401 
well~. barbara m 
5102 portsmouth rd. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
welton, elizabeth ann 
rt . 4, box 27 
moorefield, w. va. 26836 
welton, mary geneva 
455 maryland ave 
portsmouth, va. 2370-
wendl er. jane susan 
royal crest rd. 
phoeniA, md 21131 
wenger, carol elaine 
? b .,--rt . - · 0). -
waynesboro, va 22980 
wenger, charles nchard 
114 s. main 51 . 
bridgewater, va. 22812 
wenger, est her h. 
1570 hillcrest dr. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
wenger, george logan 
rt. 1 
linville, va 22834 
wenger, joann craun 
box 192 
broadway, va. 22815 
wenger. margaret fatth 
358 monticello ave 
harrisonburg. va 22801 
wenger, nanq !aye 
rt. 2. box 43:! 
myerstown, pa. 17067 
wenn~. pamela jill 
601 \\ poplar rd 
sterling, va. 22170 
wessel , mana theresa 
23 e. market st 
harrisonburg va 22801 
wessner. janet mane 
, - " mt l..~rk ave 
nornstown , pa. 19401 
"essner susan lout se 
17" mt. kirk ave 
nornstown pa 19401 
west . benny paul 
port republic , va . 24471 
west , james albert 
1105 s. high st 
harnsonburg, va 22801 
"est. wayne alan 
204 go\ ernors Ia 10 
harrisonburg, va 22801 
vvest fall , diane b 
qtrs a port smouth nav 
portsmouth. n .h 03801 
westhat~. mtchael terr') 
2408 bare st d 
staunton, va 24401 
whalen, theresa anne 
3942 It ncol nshtre st 
annandale, va. 22003 
wetzel , debra sue 
t1.! della Ia 
boonsboro md 21-13 
wetzel, h~bert m 
54 oak Ia 
staunton, va 24401 
wheaton, kath•e JOanne 
1012 grayson ave. nw 
roanoke, va 2-10r 
"hetzel. diane mane 
281 w. market st 
harnsonburg va 22801 
whims, theresa ann 
3501 leesburg ct. 
alexandria, va. 22302 
whissen, martha s 
box 163 
timberville, va 22801 
whtte, bonn•e lou 
p o box-
sax1s, va. :!342:-
\\htte, carol I aye 
rt 2. boA 120 
ashland, va 23005 
"htte, janice darn ell 
rt 2 
mall. meadows, va :!4360 
whll e , richard loUIs 
rt. 1 , box 110 
aldie, va. 22001 
white, rob•n gale 
box 199 
middletown, va 22645 
wh1te ronald kelvm 
9 locust ave. 
colonial beach va 22443 
white. thomas allen 
2313 third st . 
staunton, va 24401 
wh•te. timoth) russell 
9310 mellenbrook rd 
columbia, md. 21043 
whited, nancy walton 
rt . 2, box a299 
fron t royal , va. 22630 
wh1tehead, JUdith e 
536 edwin dr 
virgin•a beach, va. 23462 
whitehouse, kathryn m 
709 houdon Ia. 
virginta beach, va. 23455 
whitehurst, marlene m 
3902 w. ox rd. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
whitener. leslie ann 
1728 susquehannock dr . 
mclean, va. 22101 
whitener, linda gail 
5909 amelia st. 
springfield, va . :!2150 
whitesell , belly carol 
rt.2 
gladys, va. :!4554 
whit esell , 1ean dent se 
251 rosser ave. 
waynesboro , va 22980 
whitesell , larry s. 
227 hendren ave. 
staunton, va. 24401 
whitesell , linda anne 
227 hendren ave. 
staunton, va. 24401 
wh•tesell , nancy p 
staunton, va . :!2801 
whitesell , richard I 
mam st 
brownsburg. va . 24415 
whitestde, tab•an lee 
rt.5 
lexington, va. 24450 
whuestde, ramona may 
box 543 
vesuv1us, va 24483 
whuley, donna lynne 
10624 springmann dr . 
fairfaA, va 22030 
whitlock, suzanne alice 
425 e. rock st 
harnsonburg va 22801 
"hitlo" bonnie g 
rt . 2, bo>. 116a 
south boston, va 24592 
"hitman, m loUise 
p .o boA -63 
purcellvtlle, va 22132 
whum~re, JOhn patnck 
901 ~ork-warwiCI.. dr 
yorktown, va 23490 
whitmore, 1ack s. 1r 
mason st. 
broadway, va. :!2815 
whitt , doll• e s. 
427 mounta1n vtevv dr 
harnsonburg. va 22801 
whitt , mitz• ann 
29 rodgers pi 
portsmouth , .a :!3702 
\\httt , sharon l)·nn 
1808 turner rd 
richmond. va. 23:125 
wh111aker, debra sue 
402 ttfth st. 
shenandoah, va. 22849 
whiule, cynthia I. 
4857 b s. 281 h St . 
arlington, va. 22206 
whyte, kathleen mane 
1941 rhode tSiand ave 
mclean, va 22101 
wiatl laura campbell 
24 mad1son Ia s 
nevv port nevv s, va. 23606 
"tchmann barry alan 
rt . 1 bo' 167 
harrisonburg, va 22801 
wichmann, Virg•ma g 
rt 1, bolo. 167a 
harrisonburg, va 22801 
w1dd•combe, linda e 
7546 denver et 
annandale. va. 22003 
widd•combe, roberta e. 
7546 denver ct 
annandale va 22003 
wiegardt, pamela ann 
1127 mont ford dr 
charlotte. n .c 
w•egel. deborah J..ay 
809 fordham st 
rockville, md. 20850 
wieS1, barbara grace 
rr. 3, box 45k 
culpeper, va . 22701 
wigfleld, thomas allen 
9427 mauck et 
fa~rfax, va . 22030 
wiggins bonney lee 
1330 brunswtcl.. ave 
norfolk va 23508 
wigtngton randy o 
415 yorl..shtre st 8 
salem, va 24153 
wikel. william laird Jr 
346 coli ege st 
dayton, va 
wilbern, eltzabeth a 
p .o boA 542 
williamsburg, va 23185 
wilfert, su ellen 
601 bnghton ave. 
readmg, pa. 19606 
wtlhelm, norman e. jr. 
mitchells, va. 22729 
wilk, chnsttne anne 
304 n edison st . 
arlington, va. 22203 
wilk, JUliana mana 
409 w. lincoln ave. 
oakhurst, "+ 07755 
wil kerson, carolyn s. 
912 laurel st. 
bedford, va. 24523 
wilk~son, wayne alan 
box 398, southern seminary 
buena vtsta, va. 24416 
wilkes, patncia carole 
utica rd., rt 1 
thurmont , md. 21788 
wilkins, cynt h1a kay 
6549 newland rd. nw 
roanoke, va 24019 
wilkins, richard I. 
126 pi easant htll rd. e. 
harnsonburg, va. 22801 
wll k1 nson, 1anet gail 
rt . 5, box 66 
glen all en, va. 23060 
wil !..1 nson, karen a. 
rt. 1 
grouoes, va 24441 
wilkmson, teresa lynne 
rt.1 , box 180 
grouoes, va 24441 
wtll donna kay 
rt . 1 
mount crawford, va. 22841 
will , gerald linden 
rt. 1 
hinton, va. 22831 
willcox, linda lee 
257 citation dr. 
virg•ma beach, va. 23462 
williams, alhe lee 
112 conference ct 
vtrg•n•a beach, va. 23462 
williams, angela kay 
1104 htghland rd. 
salem, va 24153 
williams, ann grey 
529-f porter st . 
seaford, del. 19973 
williams, anna schell 
rt. 6, box 194 
harrisonburg, va. 2280'1 
williams, billy ray 
2741 byron dr 
roanoke, va. 24019 
"tlllams, bonme r 
broadway, va . 
williams, brenda lee 
19 e matn st 
mtddletown, md. 21769 
williams, bruce lee 
42)6 willow woods dr. 
annandale, va . 22003 
wll hams, carol JOann 
609 w. wind dr. 
berwyn, pa . 19312 
williams, cra•g harry 
4 hall mark pl. 
hampton, va 23369 
williams, darlene b 
14 I maryland ave 
harnsonburg, va 22801 
wtlllams. donald ray 
rt. 2, box 199 
powhatan, va. 23139 
williams, el alice 
304 letcher ave. 
lexington, va. 24450 
williams, edward gary 
rd. 2, box 47a 
denton, md. 21629 
williams, karen belinda 
4721 adler ave. 
v~rg•n•a beach, va. 23462 
williams ltnda den• se 
27r hemlock ave 
alexandfla, va 22305 
williams, linda J..aren 
rd. I 
thomasvtlle, pa 1:'364 
wtlllams, martha boyden 
rt . 1, bO). 122 
fa~rfi eld, va. 24435 
williams, mary cathenne 
217 aragona dr. 
ox on hill, m d 20022 
williams, shelia ann 
box 344 
broadwa)', va 22815 
w•lhamson, geneva I 
4406 roundhtll rd. 
al exandn a, va 22310 
"tlltamson, paul gregor)' 
631 ashby dr 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
willtngham. brenda kay 
416 n. braddock st 
winchester, va. 22601 
vvillis. nancy ethlyn 
box 65 
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I. .,.,- 26 1gnum, va. __ , 
wills. la)•e re difer 
1200 edom rd .• lo t 8 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
wilso n, donald edward 
18-1 oak I awn ave. ne 
roano lo..e. va. 24012 
wilson. eileen donna 
250 lee ave. 
hicksville. n.y. 11801 
wilson. phyll is ann 
1019 mo untain rd. 
mart insville. va. 24112 
wilson, stephen albert 
2108 grant ave. 
wilmington, del. 19809 
wimbrow, debra jean 
ne'' church, va . 234 15 
wimer, denson alfred 
rt . 1 bol< 17 
mount crawtord, va. 22841 
winborne, elizabeth c. 
112 neely ave. 
spartan ourg, s.c. l';I30L 
windle, deborah agnes 
?9 fleetwood rd. 
dumont, n + 07628 
wine, april dawn 
rt . 1 box 271 
bridgewater. va. 21812 
wine, catharme deane 
211 rose hill cr. 
staunton, va. 24401 
wine, nancy jean 
rt . 1, box 355 
waynesboro. va, 12980 
winegard. stephen wayne 
n. 1 box 315 
el l ??8 7 -.. ton, va. _ _ ; 
winfi eld, mary Iarke 
1911 parma rd. 
richmond. va. 23229 
wintree. deborah ann 
rt . 5 . box 85 
madison heights,va. 24572 
winner. michael rayner 
712 s. park dr. 
salisbury. md. 21801 
winkler. janet odell 
rio rd .• rt . 8 , box 64b 
charlouesville, va . 22901 
winsboro, betsy I. 
7215 normandy Ia. 
tall s church, va. 22042 
winstead, barbara lynne 
5316 n. 31st rd. 
arlington, va. 22207 
winston, susan carol 
1101 swinks mill rd . 
mel ean. va . 21101 
winter. elizabeth lee 
rt . 1, 1702 unio n valley rd. 
newioundland. n .j. 07435 
wintermyre. donna mari e 
rt . 6 
harrisonburg. va. 21801 
wintermyre, jane a . 
rt . 6 
harrisonburg, va. 12801 
wise. kathleen diane 
118 n. lee st . 
lura) . va. 22835 
wise . susan catherine 
2314 tracy st . 
alexandria. va . 22311 
wise, warren eugene 
rid. box 244 
mount sidney, va. 24467 
wisecarver, milia sue 
141 peyton st. 6 
winchester, va. 22601 
wisecarver, sue p . 
141 peyton st. 6 
winchester, va. 2260 1 
wiseman, richard lee 
2810 lorcom Ia. 
arl ingto n. va. 22207 
witry, anne truette 
777 maple ave. 
waynesboro, va. 22980 
wiuen, ann keel ing 
rid . 2 
culpeper, va . 22701 
witul , janice lynne 
4621 dixie hill rd. 
fairfax, va. 22030 
wol f, janice marie 
8504 cul for crescent 
norfolk, va . 23503 
wol f, linda I ee 
109 myers st . 
lexington, va. 24450 
wolfe~ gary eugene 
62 frye ave . 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
wolfe, robert dolan jr. 
188 suter st . 
harrisonourg, va . 22801 
wolfe ruth el izabeth 
siler rt .• box 122 
winchester, va . 22601 
wo lfersberge r. barbara I. 
5010 n . 27th st . 
arl ington, va . 22207 
wolford. sheryl I· 
rt . 2. bo' 92 
leesburg, va . 22075 
wolz, sharon lynn 
9507 vance pl. 
silver spring, md. 
womacl.., chap man nunnally 
410 3rd s t. 
shenandoah. va. 22849 
wood, beverly w. 
rL 1 
broadway, va. 22815 
wood, cyn1hia browning 
412 treadwell st . 
berryville. va. 2261 1 
wood, diane kay 
ivy, va. 22945 
wood, eliza beth w. 
p .o . box 35 
rrdgeway. va. 24148 
wood. Janet irene 
617 lee dr. 
fries, va. 24330 
wood, janice virgin ia 
bo' 237 
fries, va . 24330 
wood, lo1s mane 
rt . 2. box 343 
troutville, va. 241"5 
wood, margaret a nn 
6735 westlawn dr . 
tall s church va. 22042 
wood, mary susan 
bo.>. 65 
new market , md. 2r74 
wood. melanie patrice 
1415 n. utah st . 
arlington. va. 22201 
wood. patsy rose 
39 langley ave. 
newport news. va. 23601 
wood, roberta nemeyer 
102 summercrest 43 
waynesboro. va. 21980 
wood, susan ell en 
7246 deborah dr. 
tall s church. va. 22046 
woodard, roland mario 
rt . 5 , box 345 
winchester, va. 22501 
woodie, d eborah rae 
rt . 2, box 13 
tro utvill e. va. 24175 
woods. june mane 
4908 colum bia rd. 
annandale , va. 22003 
woods. tracy kat hi een 
1420 forest Ia. 
woodbridge, va . 22191 
woodside. martha sue 
108 manassas ave. 
iront royal . va. 22630 
woodson. barbara gillum 
rt . 2, box 43 
crozet, va. 22932 
woodson, barbara lyn n 
rt . 1. box 20 
north garden, va . 22959 
woodward. aliso n hol mes 
7 neptune pl. 
massapequa. n .y. 11758 
woodward, b uddy sherman 
etlan. va. 22719 
woodward. d iane f. 
115 n. vanb uren st. 
rockville, md . 20850 
woodward, ina clara 
219 8th ave. 
luray. va. 22835 
woody, david akers 
rt . 3, box 137 
rocky mo unt, va. 24151 
woody. JOe willis 
rt . 3, box 137 
rocky mo unt , va. 24151 
woo dzefl , bruce melone 
ardwood 
e arlysville, va. 22936 
woodzell . pat ricia gail 
box 361 
hot spri ngs, va . 24445 
woolwine, lynda sue 
901 oakhurst ave. 
pulas ki, va. 24301 
wooters, faye ellen 
4119 pawnee rd. 
richmo nd, va. 23225 
worley, bonnie jean 
47 betio pl. 
ho no lulu. hawaii 96818 
wo towicz, do ris lisa 
42 emma pl. 
cli fto n. n .j . 07013 
wright. barbara ell en 
rt.2 
delmar. del. 19940 
wright, brenda kay 
blue ridge apts. 6d 
verona, va . 24482 
wright , carolyn sue 
220 kenyon st. 
lynchburg, va. 24501 
wright, deborah jo 
2642 bowling green dr. 
vienna, va. 22180 
wrighr. doris marie 
6711 high st. 
ialls church. va. 22046 
wright , edward turner 
rt. 3, box 1g 
edinburg, va. 2282-l 
wright , eugene howard 
star rt . a, box 84a 
staunton, va. 24401 
wright , 1ames clay jr. 
rt. 6, box 37s 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
wright. katherine lynn 
5416 thattord pi 
alexandria, va. 22310 
wright , lillian q . 
unionville, va. 22567 
wrigh t, lrnda leigh 
881 hill top dr 
culpeper. va. 22701 
wnght, patr1c1a irene 
rt. 1 , box 20 
gasburg. va. 2385-
wright richard alan 
rt . 1, box 325-a 
elizabethtown, pa. 17022 
wright . rose kelly 
808 norence ave. 
waynesboro. va . 22980 
wnght . sharon ann 
englewood rd. 
glen allen , va. 23060 
wright , susan anne 
6711 high st. 
falls church \a. 22046 
wszal ek, henry steve jr. 
212 governors Ia. 12 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
wyatt. judith ann 
201 simmons st. 
harrington, del. 19952 
wyatt, stante) daniel 
191 7 preston st. 
charleston. w . va. 25302 
wyko • f. carroll ann 
1 alden Ia. 
chevy chase, md. 20015 
wymer. charles craig 
1318 aiken st. 
staunton, va. 24401 
wymer, rosa linda 
rfd. 1 
strasburg, va . 22657 
xynis teri, elena s. 
3306 wash ington ave. 
newport news, va. 23607 
yager, betsy robin 
2010 woodcrest a. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
yancey, brenda barksdale 
box 8 pt . rd. pk. 
harrisonburg, va . 22801 
yancey. katherine sandy 
stephens city. va . 12655 
yancey, matti e lee 
commerce st. 
clarksville, va. 23927 
yancey, myra w. 
box 65 
broad\\ ay va . 22815 
yancey lew1s w11l iam II 
rt . 2, bo' 69 
waynesbo ro va . 21980 
yant iS. debora gaye 
5609 quee nsberry ave 
springlield, va. 2215 1 
yates, janet edna 
rt. l . bo" 7 
.II '1?7 0 sperryv• e . va . __ 4 
yates, jo belle 
442 mountam view dr 
s taunton. va . 24401 
yares. ronnie vernon 
rt. 4. bo" 224 
coeburn, va. 24230 
yates, william nelson 
3515 n. washington blvd . 
arlington. va. 22201 
yattaw. laurie anne 
5900 sherborn Ia. 
s pnng tre ld , va 22152 
yattaw, ronald ne 1l 
5900 sherborn Ia. 
springlield. va. 22 152 
yeager, barbara jean 
rt . 1 . box 101x 
fredericksburg, va. 22-lOl 
yeager. cheryl kav 
3314 collard st. 
al exandn a. va. 22306 
yeago, lillian meek 
1014 ridgemont dr. 
staunton. va. 24401 
yearwood, lois lorraine 
2208 parkside ave . 
richmond. va. 23228 
yeatras stella chris 
527 virginia ave. 
wmchester, va. 22601 
yeatts, darlene lou 
117 clarendon cr. 
danville, va. 24541 
yingling. donna I. 
rd. 1 
gettysburg, pa. 17325 
yesaJavick, jack1e d. 
rt . 3, box 52r 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
yoder, ronald eugene 
917 park Ia. 
harrisonburg . va. 22801 
yoder, shirley b. 
917 park Ia. 
harrisonburg. va. 22801 
yohn. p atricia ann 
602 n. bridge st. 
somerville, n .j. 08876 
york. susan rebecca 
n. 14, box 129a 
richmond, va. 232.31 
young, carol jeanne 
622 landis rd. 
tel ford, pa. 18969 
young, carole marie 
4601 exeter st. 
annandale, va . 21003 
yo ung. diana margaret 
702 JOhnson mill rd. 
berkeley spnngs, w va. 25411 
young, 1anna man e 
3808 n. 30 rd. 
arlingto n, va. 22207 
young, JOY elizabeth 
box 2220 swanson rd. 
up marlboro, md. 20870 
young, susan ann 
5204 concord 1a st 
ra1rtax, va. 22030 
yo ung, vikk1 lynn 
2.21 edison ave. 
portsmouth , va . 23702 
younkms, m1chael lee 
136 maryland ave. 
harrisonburg, va . 2280 1 
yo unt. becky 1ane 
rt 1. box 108 
bro okneal. va. 24528 
yo unt , william david jr. 
14977 aJ aska rd. 
woodbridge, va. 22 191 
yurchak, marlene 
1453 n. lancaster st. 
arll ngton. va. 22205 
zauzig, charles joseph 
1444 aJa.nton dr 
virginia beach va . 23454 
zazanis, tula 
5987 9th rd. n 
arl ington, va. 22205 
zavinsky michael jr 
6680 barrel! rd. 
ralls church, va. 220.12 
zean, linda darlene 
1 116 p ekay st 
vi enna, va 22180 
zerfass. el izabeth sue 
10 11 n . van dorn st . 
alexandria. va. 22304 
zerkel peggy sue 
rt . 1 
mount 1ackson. va. 22842 
ziegenrus, valerie a. 
montgomerv ave. 
o aks, pa. 19456 
ziegler, jane I. 
4845 n. 26th st . 
arlington. va. 22207 
zimmerman, becky lynn 
rt . 1, box 69-h 
leesburg. va. ~2075 
zimmermann, jane 
222 martling ave. 
tarrytown. n.y. 10591 
zirkle, jerry arnold 
montebello. va. 24464 
zoebelein, m elinda karen 
bo.>. 249. st u. d et. usa we 
carlisle bhs, p a. 17013 
zook, joan esch 
1105 p arkwa)' dr. 
harrison b urg, va . 22801 
zoul ek. linda I ee 
4 b eaver dam dr. 
seaford, del. 19973 
li , . 22726 
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authorized distr ibuto r 
perfect love diamond rings 
28 south main st. 
harrisonburg, va. 22801 
sto re phone 434-6816 










tires, batteries fo r all cars 
Our 
To All Madison 
College Students 
On Their Graduation 









































 arge t e spa er 
" Agricul ture Is O ur Business- Food Is Our Future" 
Pro-cal 
D ivisions of 
VALLEY 
HEI\ITACE 
ROCKINGHAM COOPERATIVE FARM BUREAU, INC. 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Branches: Bridgew ater - Elkton - Cross Keys- Timberville 
f.w. woo lw orth co. 
41 w . court sq. 
harrisonburg 
glen shomo, inc. 
530 n. main street 
harrisonburg, va. 
phone 434-1761 







16 south main street 
harrisonburg, virgin ia 22801 
434-2222 
carston e. butner & son 
t/a safety fi rst products o f va., inc. 
automatic fi re extinguisher systems 
lakeside branch - p.o. box 9613 
richmond, vi rgin ia 23228 
443 
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one hour valet 
cleaners 
1 hour service 




complete ho me furnishings 
miles music co. 
lafayette assooate store 
• 
..... ' " e . s.:' 
• 
open book ltd 
445 
 









































all kinds of luncheon meats 
snacks of all types 

























313 n. mason st. 
next to 
burger chief 
atmosphere ... action ... 
fun . . . 





a closet full Gf suprises at 
alfred ney's 
447 
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carston & butner & son 
6933 lakeside ave. 
ri chmond, va. 23228 
safety first products d ist. 
general & power-pak portable 
s.f. 1301 halon fi re systems 
charles I. fau Is 
clothing co. , inc. 
11-13 north court square 
harrisonburg, virginia 
fo r atmosphere 
in shopping 
kon ley fashions 
e. market street 
harrisonburg, virginia 
buy your russell stove candy at 
hostetter's drug store 
SPORTING 
•• ~ (t. 
ATHLETIC ~ 
~~81{11 ipHWII_..:.. 
VALLEY SPORTS CENTER, Inc. 
All the Nationally Advertised Brands 
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mix and match 
apparel shop 
191 south main 
harrisonburg, vi rginia 
visit 
glen's gift center 
for gifts 
of distinction 
e. main street 
harrisonburg, virginia 
Rockingham National Bank 
••••• 
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hallmark greeting card s ... 
prescriptions ... cosmeti cs 
• 
. . . magazm es . . . 
hughes pharmacy 
royal motor company 
telephone 434-7303 690 n . main street 
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fairmont foods company 
branch office/600 n. main street 
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whitesel music company 
77 e. market street 





























this page compliments of 
all the patrons whose 
names were received too 
late to get printed on 
patrons pages. we are 
sorry you could not be 
listed but we greatly 
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addison , mary eva 
mr. e.w. addiSOn 
adkins , angela renay 
mrs. martha ad f.. ms 
adkins, merlyn e 
mrs. herman ad k1 ns 
agnew, JOann mane 
mr. forrest s. agnew 
albers , andrea lynn 
mr. robert albers 
albrite, june k1rk 
mr. claude h . a lbnte 
a Ices, Jacquel1ne marie 
mr. george f a lees, I' · 
a ldr id ge, s teven alan 
mr. john g. parker 
alexander, pa tncia I. 
mr. w .r. alexander 
all, linda elizabeth 
mr. rodney e. all 
allbert , pamela dyer 
mr. w .c. a II bert 
allen , mary cl1zabeth 
m r. s tephen allen 
alston, kevin luther 
mr. luther I. alston 
amos, deborah page 
mr. w illiam amos, tr. 
anderson , brenda d1ane 
mr. george anderson 
anderson , carol lynne 
mr. roger a anderson 
anderson . cheryl c. 
mr. warren k anderson 
anderson, chnsune lou 
dr. hugh r anderson 
anderson, edward hen ry 
m r. edward h . anderson 
anderson , mananne 
r john g . anderson 
anderton, carolyn moore 
mr. JOhn g . anderton 
andrew, mari vlad1mer 
mr. vladimer andrew 
app legate, JOel 
mr. franCIS appletage 
arch ambeau lt, susan I. 
mr. george arch am beau It 
archibald, ada1r lou1se 
archibald, claire g. 
mr. w.l. arch1bald 
arehart, carey baker 
mr. carey d . arehart 
argabright , linda faye 
mr. ne lson argabngh t 
armen trout , susan louise 
mr. g .l. a rmentrout 
armstrong, gary ray 
mr. charles r armstrong 
asch, lau ne renee 
mr. mi lton m . asch 
ashcraft , charles e. jr. 
mr. charles ashcraft, sr. 
aszman, lo1s marJOrie 
col. b .h aszman 
atkinson , Jeffrey hughes 
mr. roy c atk1nson 
aub rey, martha Ice 
col. george aubrey 
august mary cathenne 
mr. frank 1 august 
augustine , anthony 
mrs. florence augus tine 
ayoub, helen JOseph 
mr. joseph ayoub 
baber, linda lorraine 
mr. luthe r e . baber 
bailey, randy Jay 
mr marv1n d bailey 
bam, deborah le1gh 
mrs. June ba1n 
baker, deborah colleen 
460 
blair , gary ronald 
m r. robert r. bla1r 
m r. paul baker 
baker, janet c rosby 
mr. e . ballard baker 
baker, susan walker 
mr david walker 
baker, sharon J..aye 
mr. george d . baker 
baldw1n , deborah lee 
mr. roberto . baldwm 
ballard, charles c. 
mr. fran k h . ballard 
ballowe, ted scott 
baflowe, nchard b II 
mr. r.b . baflowe 
barbour, robert wayne 
mr. james c . barbour 
bare, chnstme louise 
mr. jacob k. bare 
barker, frank nelson 
mr. harvey n barker 
barnes, jane marie 
mr o.s. barnes 
barrett, janet sue 
mr. w ,k . barrett 
barry, JOanne 
mr. joseph barry 
bassler, david paul 
mr. robert bassler 
bates, bonn 1e 1ean 
mr. h .w. bates 
bauer, patriCia ann 
mr. w illiam bauer 
baus, maqorie Jane 
mr. donald baus 
baylor, Jane warmg 
mr. robert w baylor 
beach, gerald edward 
mr. howard t. beach 
bea l, bonita lou1se 
mr. clyde w. beal 
beckley, JO ellen 
mr. ch arles r beck ley 
beckw1th , barbara I. 
mr. JOhn r. becf.. w1 th 
bed dow, ka th leen marie 
mr. & mrs. thomas beddow 
beeton, th eresa anna 
mr. frank beeton 
belew, JUdith pa1ge 
mr. james m; belew 
bell , pa tncia mary 
m r. JOSeph bell 
belote, m1chael thomas 
mr. nchard t. belote 
belvin , b re nda beth 
m r. 1ack belvm 
benegas, sand ra lynn 
mr. salvador benegas 
benkelman , f..athanne g 
mr. alvm c. benkelman 
bennett, amy elizabeth 
m r. george bennett 
benn ington , joann 
mr. l.s. benn ington 
bergdoll, barbara a 
mr evers bergdoll 
bevendge, elizabeth h . 
mr. carrot bevendge 
beverley, mary 
m r. wi ll iam b everley 
bibb , deborah leigh 
mr. James d . b1bb 
bigham , linda cla ~re 
mr. carroll r. b1gham 
bilb rough, lou1se ann 
mr. howard bilbrough 
billhimer, tho mas le roy 
mr. roy o. bll lh1mer 
b1ng ler, beverly ann 
mr. james t. b1ngler 
black, James a rthur 
mrs. m. gli ttenberg 
b lack. marilee ann 
mr. j. roy b lack 
bla1r, ru th anne 
m r. harry e. bla~r 
blanchard, ca ro l marie 
mr. joseph w . b lanchard 
blinkov1tch , nan e tte m . 
mr. Ju lius blinkov11ch 
blough , bradford w. 
mr. bernard I. blough 
bogdansk1, mary e1leen 
mr. JOhn c. bogdan ski 
bolton , debo rah lee 
mr. jerry a . bolton 
bonacke r, carol lynne 
m r. harry o bonacke r 
bond, mary kathryn 
mrs. hilda s bond 
bonner, sh1rley 1ean 
mr. william bonner 
bouchard, va lene anne 
mr. loyal g. bouchard 
bounds , nchard rue 
mr. alan o . bounds sr. 
bowman, katherme ka rol 
mr. William I. bowman 
bowman . sherry lee 
mr. harry k bowman 
boyce, tan 1cc pearl 
m r. jun 10r b . boyce 
bowyer, wanda ann 
mr. marvm h bowyer 
boyko, J.. aren rose 
mr. fran lo. e boyko 
bradford, sandra lee 
mrs. juani ta bradford 
b radley, ba rbara ade le 
mr. charles h. bradley 
bradshaw, teanne marie 
mr edward d bradshaw 
bragdon , edward albe r1 
m r. edward a . bragdon, J' 
b rake , sylvia ruth 
mr. o len b rake , sr. 
branch , linda suzanne 
mr w.n branch 
brannan , valeria marvis 
mr george brannan 
breeden , a fan merle 
breeded, 1erry lynn 
mr. t.b . b reeden 
bnggs, pa tricia sue 
m r. elmer 1 bnggs. Jr. 
brill, karen eileen 
mr. r ford bnll 
brooks, lynda lee 
mrs. marshall r. word 
brooks, roger lewis 
mr. lewis r brooks 
broome , howard w ., Jr. 
mr. ho ward w. broome 
brown, paul roland 
mr. roland brown 
brown , susan lou1se 
m r jerrold b . bro wn 
brown, suzanne maria 
m r. James w . brown , sr. 
brubaker, susan ann 
m r. elias r. bubaker 
bruce, janet elame 
m r. lloyd bruce 
brunner, barbara ann 
miss barbara a . brunne r 
bryan , mark douglas 
mr. d.f. b ryan 
bullock, ke nne th r., jr. 
mr. kenneth bullock, sr. 
buntmg, gerald lee 
mr. charles v1cke rs 
burg10, nchard tohn 
mr. richard burg1o 
burnett , doro thy ann 
mr. gaines r. burnett 
burns, de bb1e-beth 
mr. tho mas burns, I' · 
burroughs, mary r. 
mr. J.r. bu rroughs 
buschow, ri tch 1e delbert 
• 
m r. marv1n d . buschow 
byers, fran cine e laine 
mr. fran cis bye rs 
byrd , carolyn faye 
mr. J.m . byrd 
byrnes, gary 1ames 
mr tames byrnes. I'· 
cady. e lizabeth 
mr. w1ll iam I· cady 
caffi , karen sue 
mr. salvato re calli 
ca 1n , lo Ia g. 
mr. mary m. ca1n 
caldwe ll , patriCia ann 
mr. a lexander caldwell 
camden , frances ann 
mr. aubrey s. camden 
campbe ll , cherylanne 
mr. kenne th r. campbe ll 
campbe ll , JUd ith anne 
mrs. nancy c. byrne 
campbe ll, susan c. 
mr. w 1lliam f. campbe ll 
campf1e ld, michael c. 
mr. b .r. Campfield 
canaday, de borah lee 
mr. c liffo rd canaday 
candage, joan 
mr. byro n w. candage 
cann 1ng, e lizabe th ann 
mr. thomas I· canning 
carden , shelley mane 
mr. charles p . Carden 
cardwe ll , susan dawe 
mr, paul cardwe ll 
ca rlln , ch ris l ine ann 
mrs clare b . carlin 
carroll , barbara louise 
mr cl1fford I. carro ll 
ca rroll, roy lee 
mr. b illy n . carroll 
carson , rae lynn 
mrs . ann I. carson 
carter, karen Jean 
mr. e .e. carter 
carter, karen lee 
m r l.r. carter 
carter, wanda joyce 
mr, rando lph carter 
ca scio, leonard alan 
mr. JOSeph S. Ca SCIO 
cash, d ouglas lynwood 
m r. hunter I. cash 
cassada, ann walker 
mr. JOhn f. cassada 
casserly, denise therese 
mr. J. vincent casserly 
cass1dy, marguerite m . 
mr, m1chae l j . Cassidy 
caugh1e , pamela lou ise 
mrs. ro bert p , mille r 
cav1 ness, e lizabeth anne 
mr w ,b cav1ness 
chambe rs, be rne ua e. 
mr. harry le e chambe rs 
challo ne r, margaret f. 
mr. r.m. challone r, Jr . 
chandler , d ouglas carr 
mrs. c.r chandler 
chaplin , d iana marie 
mr. ralph a. chaplin , Jr. 
chapman , michelle ann 
mr. wa lter&· chapman 
ch It wood , sandra I. 
mr. tames I. ch it wood 
chris tman, karen JOyce 
mr. thurman g . Christman 
chugg,shauna lee 
dorinne w . sabock 
stevens, maija 
ciguz is , laima dace 
mrs. b~ru ta ciguz is 
CIOtti , susan gail 
mr. lou IS a . ciotll 
cizler, Janice renee 
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clagett , eleanor kathryn 
mrs. r ,f. clagett 
clark. ann sue 
mr. william e. clark 
clark, kenneth eugene 
mr. gene clark 
clark , martha ann 
mr, ja mes h . clark, jr. 
clark, sharon ray 
mr, preston h . clark 
c lem , john graydon 
mr. c . graydon clem, jr. 
clem, michael benton 
m r c . graydon c I em 
cltne, mary beth 
mr. 1 rudolph cline 
clyde, frances el izabeth 
d r. david c lyde 
coats, crystal jun e 
mr. glen coats 
cobb, helen marie 
mr. joseph cobb 
coder, tony 
mr clifford coder 
coffey. sheldon ray 
mrs. ca therine w . coffey 
cold iron . ella jane 
mr, paul b . coldiron 
co ley, beverly gail 
mrs. j.t. sanerwh ite 
coll ier , paul e ., jr. 
collier, margaret leah 
mr. paul collier 
conroy, robert dennis 
mr. bernard conroy 
conway, mary leila 
mr. james conway 
cooper, carol lee 
mr. carroll coop er 
costello , rita ann 
mr. C.J. costello 
covert, trudy faye 
mr. allan covert 
covington, bet ty jean 
mr. j. lomaz covington 
cox, barbara gail 
mr. s. norman cox 
cox, roger lee 
mr. roy I. cox 
cox, sharon marie 
mr. alonzo d . cox 
coyle, kevin 
mr. joseph j. coyle 
craft , robert preston 
mr. harley s. craft 
era ig, terry lee 
col. russell I. craig 
cramer, patr icia ann 
mr. richard b. cramer 
crennel, raymonde edi th 
mr. joseph crennel, jr. 
crenshaw, pau l vernon 
mr. h .c. crenshaw, j r . 
crockett , josephine hope 
mr. charlie oockett 
crotts, susan ela ine 
mr. w .l. crotts, jr. 
crouch, sharon virginia 
crouch, karen elaine 
mr. ralph w . crouch 
Crutchfield, kathryn I. 
mrs. k .l. crutch field 
cummins, joanne louise 
mr. lawrence h . cummins 
czarny, lawrence t. 
mr. kasmir r . czarny 
dagostino, robert thomas 
mr. jack dagostino 
dalton, melanie 
mr. o .r. dalton 
dalton, ross a . j r. 
mr. r .a. dalton , sr. 
daugherty, ramona lane 
mr. raymond daugherty 
davenport, deborah c . 
mr. james davenport 
davies, vera gholson 
mr. bankhead t, davies 
davis, carolyn sue 
mr. raymond dav1s 
davis, dav1d walter 
mr. jim davis 
davis, irma kay 
mr. george r . dav1s 
davis, james bradley 
mr. jack h . davis 
daviS, john bowman 
mr. roseph w . davis 
dean , ru lia aldrich 
mr. fredenck b dean 
dean, patnc1a kaye 
mr, calv1n dean 
debergh , richard r, 
mr. james v . debergh 
decker, virgil franklin 
mrs. helen decker 
defillipo, valene I · 
mr. henry defililpo 
delaney, roberta ann 
mr robert delaney 
demartin , mana nne 
mr. richard I. demartin 
denniston , jane altha 
mr. h .s. denniSton 
dent, olive susan 
mr. e .w . dent 
depasquale, deborah w . 
mr. James depasquale 
depree, kathy sue 
miss kathy s. dupree 
derby, v~rgin 1a bland 
mr. leslie derby, Jr. 
de ringer, nancy b . 
mr. b.w. deringer, jr. 
derryb erry, carol ann 
miss carol derryberry 
dervish ian, anne g. 
mr . ernest dervish ian 
deszyck, barbara susan 
dr. e.j. deszyck 
dettbarn ' helen lane 
dr. e.a. dettbarn 
dewan , william howe 
mr. james b . dexter 
dewitt, craig carp enter 
mr. w illiam c. dewitt 
d ick , dawne lea 
mr. donnie 1. dick 
dickerson, norris m. 
mr. j.n. dickerson 
dillaber, katherine man 
mr. ph ilip a. dillaber 
dingeldein, sharon I. 
mr. r.c. dingeldein 
d ivan, patricia louise 
mr. william divan 
d ize, sue anne 
mr. preston d ize 
dodd, robert francis 
mr. ivan f. dodd 
dodson , cheryl mae 
mr. harry dodson 
domenicone, dennis j. 
mr. joseph domen icone 
donald, deborah clarie 
mr. william dona ld , j r. 
donson, vanessa lynn 
mr. james donson 
doremus, peggy lou 
mr. howard doremus 
dorsey, sue e llen 
mr. c .f. dorsey 
doss, william carey 
mr. william doss 
dougherty, patricia k . 
mr. james e . dougherty 
doughty. hubert charles 
mr. melvin doughty 
douglas, marsha e. 
mr. robert j. douglas, jr. 
dove, dorothy june 
mr. ersel dove 
dove , larry russell 
mr. ra I ph I. dove 
dovel, carol lee 
mr. w1lliam dove I 
downey, suzanne 
mr. bradford downey 
drebing, beverly joyce 
mr. charles drebing 
dressier, marsha gail 
mr, harold b . dressier 
dnver, rulie ann 
mr. j .w . driver 
dunaway, patricia ann 
mr. carl dunaway 
duncan, 10hn kenneth II 
mr. 1ohn k . duncan II 
duncan, nancy taylor 
mrs . nealy r . duncan 
durson, lucia angela 
mr. leonard m. durso 
dusenberry, gale 
mr. h . dusenberry, sr. 
dutterer, brenda kay 
mr merwyn duuerer 
du lion . deborah sue 
mr. m. william dutton 
dwyer, sandra lee 
mr. chades h . dwyer 
eakm, racquelyn lou 
mrs. lou eak in 
early, carol ann 
mr. carroll m . early 
early, linda dale 
mr kermi t early 
eason , elizabeth r . 
dr. robert r . eason 
edmondson, cherylle d . 
mr, JOhn edmondson 
edwards, sandra taye 
mrs. elmer f. edwards 
elliolt, kathy denise 
mr. john I. elliou 
elliott, marc1a lynne 
mr. charles elliott 
ellner, barbara [ean 
mr. pehr u . ellner 
ely, patricia kay 
mr. john ely 
emory, peggy leigh 
mr. r.t . emory 
enis, maradee ann 
mr. norman e. en is 
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the individuals 
can only hope that 
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av• ic wo mucta credit is given to 
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warm weather of the past i   t e a  differences in 
ion college, this year' is fo , a l pe l , as e itor, i 
enjoy and cheris it ll brin  o  e ories 
tered in your co l , or t as ea t laughs 
ermination, and a , f it i e the inconve- 
late proofs, underneath all t r s i a e e joyed the 
- yearbook person can? " W* 
^maRter publishing company for ir ding atie ce a  
thanks for cooperation inute rushes, t o  
or sleep for seemingly endless igh , 
thanks goes to herb majority of the ca i pho- 
rson for other photogr ph rk, uch cr is ive  to 
all the other people in ers a this an 
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